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Takes place prrar to the
MILLENIUM ('lhousand Years
with Christ or First Resunection).

Bible References:

Isaiah 2:1-5 "The word that
Isaiah the son of Amoz sâw con-
ceming Judah and Jerusalem. And it
shall come to pass in the last days,
that the mountain of the Lord's
house shall be established in the top
ofthe mountains, and shall be exalted
above the hills; and all nations shall
flow unto it. And many people shall
go and say, Come ye, and let us go
up to the mountain ofthe Lord, to the
house of the God ofJacob; and He
will teach us of his ways, and we will
walk in His paths; for out ofZion
shaìl go forth the Law, and the word
ofthe Lord from Jerusalem. And
He shalljudge among the nations,
and shall rebuke many people; and
they shall beat their swords into
ploughshares, and their spears into
pruning hooks;nations shall not liftup
sword against nation, neither shall
they leam war anymore. O House
ofJacob, come ye, and let us walk in
the light ofthe Lord."

Isaiah 51:3 "For the Lord

shall comfort Zion: He shall comfort
all her waste places; and He will
make her wildemess like Eden, and
her desert like the garden ofthe Lord;
joy and gladness shall be found there-
in. thanksgiving. and lhe voice of
melody."

Isaiah 65: 18-25 "But be ye
glad and rejoice forever in that which
I create: for behold; I create Jerusa-
ìem a rqoicing, and her people ajoy.
And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and
joy in my people; and the voice of
weeping shall be no more heard in
her, nor the voice of crying. There
shall be no more thence an infant of
days, nor an old man thât hath not
filled his days; for the child shall die
an hundred years old; but the sinner
being an hundred years oìd shall be
accursed. And they shall build
houses, and inhabit them; and they
shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit
of them. They shall notbuild and
another inhabit;they shall not plant,
and another eat; fo¡ as the days of a
tree are the days of my people, and
mine elect shall long enjoy the work
oftheir hands. They shall not labour
in vain, norbring forth for trouble; for
they are the seed of the blessed of the
Lord, and their offspring with them.

References on the Peaceful Reign

By Apostle AIma Cadman

And it shall come to pâss, that before
they call, I will answer; and while they
are yet speaking I will hear. The wolf
and the Lamb shall feed together, and
the Lion shall eat straw like the
bullock; and dust shall be the serpent's
meat. They shall not hurt nor destroy
in all my holy mountain, sâith the
Lord."

Isaiah 35'h Chapter Read all
of it.

Hosea 2:18-20 "And in that
day will I make a covenant for them
with the beasts of the field, and with
the fowls ofheaven, and with the
creeping things ofthe ground; and I
will break the bow and the sword and
the battle out ofthe earth, and wlll
make them to lie down safely. And I
will behoth thee unto me forever; yeâ,
I will betroth thee unto me in righ-
teousness. and injudgement, and in
lovìngkindness, and in mercies, I will
even betroth thee unto me in faithful-
ness; and thou shalt know the Lo¡d."

Job 5222-25 "At destruction
and famine thou shalt laugh; neither
shalt thou be afraid of the beasts of
the earth. For thou shalt be in league
with the stones of the field; and the
beasts of the field shalt be at peace
with thee. And thou shalt kno\'r' that

(Continued on Page 9)
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A Brief History of The Church of Jesus Christ .äî"11,|:ñî*länwlththewicked

Before, During, and After Nauvoo ,"."#iil,ü3iJ"ilT:""iiåäÏ.*
By Brother rhomas Ross iäi:i::ili:J,i:'Lïtl'il"ff",

1843, he also told StePhen A. Dou-

The Church of Jesus Christ in April 1846, two years after the glas, who was a guest at his table that

firmly believes that the primitive death ofJoseph Smith, though the if the United States would not redtess

churóh as established by our Lord, interior was never finished. the wrongs committed upon the Saints

gradually diifted into aðomplete and The Kirtland temple was a that in a few yeârs the govemment

fieneral áþostasy or falling àway. The frame structure finished with stucio would be overthrown and wasted. He

öhurch aiso believes in a iestorãtion and smaller, whereas the Nauvoo further prophesied that Douglas would

ofthe Gospel back to earth through temple \ryas ofmasonry, measuring one day aspire to fhe Presidency, "and

the instru;entality of Joseph Smiih, Jr. 128 feet long, 88 feet wide and 165 if ever you tum your hand against me_

Joseph Smitú and a flw other feet from thè ground to the top ofthe or the l,atter-Day_ Saints, you will feel

adherents" were organized as a church tower. The walls were made of solid the hand of the Almighty upon you."

in the year 1830 iiNew York State. blocks of cut limestone and from fou¡ Indeed, it is common knowledge that

In thìs year also, The Book of Mor- to six feet thick. Temple stones still some years later, Abraham Lincoln

mon wás publisúed in book form, after to be s€en in Nauvoo reveal that the defeated Stephen A. Douglas for the

having been translated by the gift and workmanship was indeed excellent. Presidency of the United States

power'of God from the áncienl record In the pre-dawn night of Octo- __OnJune27, 1844, Joseph Smith

är plates which had been delivered to ber 9, 1848, this $eat structure, in and his brother Hyrum were shot tô 
-

JoJ"pn S*ittt ty un angel of God. which enormousìoil and sacrifice had death in nearby Cafhage, by a mob of
Somltime afteithis, thiy gathered at been invested, was destroyed in a lawless and disguised men.. Thrs

Kjrtland, Ohio, and âuring-their stay pillar offire-it's all wood interior eventually proved to be the beginning

ihere, 
".é"te¿ 

á temple. Iì is still ieportedly fired by the torch ofan ofthe end for Nauvoo and also incited

intaciand is an histoìical att¡action to arionist. confusion among the Saints'

many believers in the Resforation as Nauvoo, beginning in 1839 as a _ The Church failed to recognize

wellãs other interested and inquiring sprawling refugee camp, soon Sidney Rigdon as rigbtful successor to

visitors. Frnally, due to persec;tion; bè"ume ipopulous city. In 1845, Joseph Smith and instead the reins of
the Church migiated as a body to the with a population of I 1,036, it was the leadership passed into Brigham

State ofMissouri. largestìity in lllinois' Young's hands' Due to a rising tide
persecution seemed to follow During the eighteen thirties and ofpersecution and depredation,

them, like the people of God in all forties, England wàs a fertile soil for Brigham Young finally announced in

ages.' Eventuálly'they were forced to the Restoréd Gospel. In 1837 the September 1845, that the city would

flie from the Státe ofMissouri in the Church sent missionaries there and as be abandoned in the following spring.

year f819. About 5000 Latter-Dây a result oftheir evangelistic labors During the winterof 1845-1846,

Saints settled in westem Illínois and some 17,000 persons, mostly English, preparations were made to move to

iounded a city that Joseph Smith were baptizeã during the decade the West. The evacuation continued

dccided to cail "Nauvoô," a Flebrew 1837 -1'¿47 . Ofthese, more than 4000 all through the spring and summer of
word conveying the idea of "beauty gathered primarily inNauvoo. 1846 and when autumn came, what

and repose.; Iiis situated on the éast - In lb4l, Apostle Parley P. Pratt, had been the most populous city of
bank ofthe Mississippi River, in asheadof the British Mission in Illinois was all but deserted. Joseph

Hancock County, aúóut 190 miles up England, took the liberty to \rydte a- Smith, the founder ofNauvoo, "The

the river from Si. Louis and nearly ihe lengthy letter to Queen Victoria of City Beautiful," was left buried in a

same distance from Chicago, towards Great Britain. Quoting from Daniel, secret, unmarked grave to prevent

the west. Isaiah and First Nephi, he warned desecration ofhis body

From the summer of 1 839 until that all the kingdoms of the world, Meanwhile, Sidney Rigdon had

his death in June 1844, Joseph Smith including that ofHer Majesty, could retumed to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,

urged the gathering of the Sãints to soon fall and that these future events and continued preaching the Go^spel.

Niuvoo as"a religiãus duty. A plan to were nigh, even at the door. He There were others also who refused

build a temple wãs advanðed aiso. declared that ifthe rulers, clergy and to join the bulk of the Saints in the

The excavaìion was begun in the fall the people ofEngland would hearken migration to the Great Salt Lake

of 1 840, the comerstonés were laid in and repent, they would have part in Valley. A number of factions sprang

April 1 841, and construction continued the glorious kingdom (ofGod); but if up, while still later, "The Reorganized

more or less steadily until five years they would not hearken to the words

later, when the temple was dedicated of the prophets and apostles, they (Continued on Page 10)
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Great is our God and HE is so
good!

I write this summary of our trip
to the Philippine islands ofMindanao
and Bohol as I am sittrng in the San
Francisco airport waiting to go on the
final flight home. Again we have been
reminded how blessed we are to be
living in the United States.

Brother John Mark and Sister
Joyce D'Antonio and Sister Martha
and I began our joumey from Pitts-

)burgh on September 18th, 2003. We
'arrived in Davao City, Mindanao on
Saturday Septemb er 20th, 2003.
Brother Rommel and Sister May
Desoloc and Brother June and Sister
Babeth Desoloc met us at the airport.
After settling in at our hotel, we all
had dinner together including Brother
Malaqui and Sister Delma Galing. It
was wonderful to renew our love with
these saints of God.

During our visit, we held meet-
ings in Davao City, Tagum and
Panabo missions on Mindanao. On
Monday and Tuesday (September
22nd and 23rd),we held seminars for
the ordained officers and had over 40
in attendance. During this time, we
had reports from lhe elders on their
mission status, fasting and prayer
service, ordinations and anointings.
Brother John Mark gave an excellent
seminar on the Priesthood and I gave
talks on the Gifts of the Holy Spirít
and Unity. We also continued to
instruct them in the organizational
structure of the Church.

The Phiìippine elders requested
that three of their current Teachers
be ordained Elders. After calling the
parent Church jn Âmerica for permis-

sion to proceed, we held a ministerial
board meetíng to consider the candi-
dates. Each candidate was questioned
thoroughly and was approved to be
ordained.

The love ofGod is very shong
within the saints inthe Philippines.
They all send their love to the saints in
the United States. They are very
grateful for the Restored Gospel's
coming to the Philippines. We experi-
enced great blessings in all the meet-
ings with the saints. On the island of
Mindanao there were several children
blessed plus the ordination ofthree
Elders, one Teacher, two Deacons
and one Deaconess.

On Friday September 26'h,
Brother John Mark and Sister Joyce
began their retum trip home. I can

Philippine Missions Trip
By Brother Art Gehly, Sr.

only say, it was a greatjoy and
privilege to have them with us. I
thank them both for their sacrifice,
bothnatural and spiritual, in making
this trip to the Philíppines. Sister
Martha and I needed and appreciated
their help, support and love they gave
to us and to the saints in the Philip-
pines. May God grant Brother John
and Sister Joyce His greatest bless-
ings. Before we left for the airport,
Brother Rommel and Sister May
Desoloc came to wish us well and
grve us small gifts ofappreciation.
Sister May was very afflicted and
was planning to go to the doctor as
soon as they left us. We felt the
inspiration to anoint our wonderfuì
young sister. They left us and we
proceeded to the airport. When we
got home, we leamed that God
instantly healed Sister May and she
did not have to go to the doctor.
Prarse God for IIis wonderful mercy!

Also on Friday, Sister Martha
and Ijourneyed to the island ofBohol
to meet with lhe saints there. This
was a new adventure for us as no
U.S. member had been to that island.
However, we knew the saints of
Bohol had the same love ofGod in
their service to Him. After a sholt
flight from Davao to Cebu, we took a

(Continued on Page 4)

Sa¡nts ¡n Bohol Saturday seminar meeting.
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Philippine Missions Trip
Cont¡nued from Pag€ 3

fast boat to the capital city of
Tagbilaram. Saturday moming, Sister
Martha had the beginning of a migraine
headache, whichnormally lasts for three
days. She was anointed and God healed
her immediately. Praise God!

On Saturday the 27ù, the saints
gathered at the Carmen Chocolate
Hills Hote I to meet with us. There
were 76 members, visitors and child-
ren present. In the moming meeting I
taught seminars on the Gifts ofthe
Holy Spirit and the Priesthood, The
two eldcrs in Bohol told about lheir
efforts on that island. There was
much singing as they love to sing, The
candidates for Teacher expressed
themselves. ln the afternoon, I spoke
on the seminar oflJnity and preached
about the Gospel coming to the Philip-
pines. Eight candidates were baptized
in the aftemoon.

The trip to the site was an
experience neither Martha nor I will
ever forget; but suffìce it to say that
God was good to us. Sister Marthâ
and I then came back to the hotel and
had another memorable experience
because we were the only people
staying there that night. Needless to
say, wc were very thankful to God for
again watching over us and protecting us.

On the island ofBohol, there are

two missions that are on opposite sides

ofthe town ofCarmen. TheY are out
in the country on narrow dirt roads.
Sunday moming we met at the mission
at Bugsoc where the saints had built a

small church building. On the waY

there, I was told we needed to have a

dedication service for their building. I
felt inspired to read about Solomon's
dedication ofthe temple and talk about
the dedication God's people need and

how God will dwell in their hearts and

in their building as they serve Him.
God's spirit flowed as we held hands
and asked God to bless their very
humble building for the meeting of the
saints. Also during the meeting, t\¡/o

Teachers, two Deacons, and two
Deaconesses were ordained for the
work in Bohol. A beautiful spirit was
felt by all present. After a quick lunch,
Sister Martha and I began the ìong,

bumpy ride to the airport to begin our
joumey home. We parted with sadness

knowing we would not see the saints in
Bohol for a long time but were thank-
ful for the time we were able to spend
together. On the island ofBohol, there
are currently 69 members.

We want to thank each one of
you for your prayers. Not one day
passed that we did not feel your love
and prayers. Also, we thank you for
your financial help for this trip. When

we get together, ìve help the Philippine
saints with their transportation needs
as well as provide money for food
during and after our meetings. They
are so humble and thankful for the
Gospel and are very hungry and thirsfy
for the truth.

In the Philippìne region, there are
9 míssions on two islands with the
current membership of 368. There are
l5 Elders, 9 Teachers, 6 Deacons and
l8 Deaconesses.

Bus ride to baptism s¡te in Bohol. 76 people are on board.

Saints at Davao C¡ty
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Editorial Viewpoint .

The definition ofstandard is "used as, orconforming to, a standard, rule, model, etc. Generally
accepted as reliable or authoritative." Using this definition, what is the s lanrJard ín the worlcl
today? What rules or customs are acceþted as the standard, or model for all to follow? Can
thiS standard be changed byjust one person, who is viewed as reliable or authoritative?

In Alma, Chapter 46, we read about a man named Amalickiah, who used flattering words to
causemanypeople to leave the Church. Helaman and his brethrenworked so hard to establish
the Chu¡ch, and took such great care ofit, but in practically an instant, it nearly fell apart.

It is true that it takes years to build, but only seconds to tear down. We can even see today,
how the World Trade Center buildings, which took many years to build, were destroyed in a
matter of minutes. This is true spirìtually. It is true in the case ofstandards that takc years to
build, but with just a few flattering words from someone who disagrees, can be destroyed in
almost an instant. I recently heard there is now an initiative in the United States to bân the use
ofGod's name in any form ofmedia. There are hundreds ofthousands who signed a petition
in a$eement to this!

"Thus we see how quick the children of men do forget the Lord their God, yea, how
quick to do iniquily, and to be letl away by the evil one" (Aìma 46:8).

The only "standard" or "model" that we should follow is found in the Word ofGod. Yet,
because there are some whodisagrec, this standard, thattookyears tobuild isbeingtom down
every day, at an exhemely râpid pace.

Moroni, the chief commander ofthe armies of theNephites, became angry',¡/ith Amalickiah.
He rent his coat and took a piece of it, ând wrote, "In memory of our God, our religion, and
freedom, and our peace, our wives, and our children." He fâstened it to the end ofa pole, like
a flag. He called it "the title of liberty," Moroni went about waving hìs flag, and proclaimed:

"Behold, whosoever will maintaín this title upon the land, lel thetn come forth in the
strenglh of lhe Lord, and enler inlo a covenant that they will mainlain their rights, and
lheir religíon, thal the Lord God may bless lhem" (Alma 46:20).

Moroni boldly was trying to re-establishthe stanrlardamong the people. Are we trying to re-
establish the standard in the world around us today? There are many who are fighting
furiously to remove God's standards. Are we fighting backjust âs furiously to keep God's
standards in tact?

It is amazing how one person, who has flattering words, can cause people to reject a standard
they have been following all their lives. Many people today who have left the Church, made
the decision based on what one person may have told them. They mayhave spent their whole
lives beingblessed, and receiving confirmation oftheirbeliefs by thepowerofGod, and with
just one conversation with someone who has a convincing spirit, can deny it all.

The yearof2004 is upon us. Our forefathers would not even recognize the world in which we
live. Things have changed so dramatically and so rapidly. It is never too late to lift the title of
liberty, and boldly proclaim God's standards to the world around us. The songThe Standard
ofLiberly says,"W hy do you wait, son? The battle is raging, And many young soldiers have
long gone to war. There's no need on the sidelines, and not on the backlines, But only the
frontlines are pleading for more." As we begin this new year, I leave you with that challenge.
Ifone person can lead so many away from the truth, surely one person can lead them back.
Maybe that person is you.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Sister Janet Bork

What Do You Do When
Your Heart Is Breaking?

Dear Boys and Girls,

Have you ever prayed and
prayed about a big problem and been
terribly confused, scared or mad at
God when it was still there? Have you
worried yourself sick at night before
falling asleep? Have you waked up on
a perfectly beautiful day and right
away felt healy hearted and sad?

Sometimes life is so hard. Some-
times it feels like no one else has ever
had the same pain and shame and fear
as you. But they have. And they
have left messages to us to tell us how
to cry unto God for relief.

I go to learn from King David.
Às a young boy, he faced his older
brothers' anger and doubt. He urged
the adult soldiers to stick up for God.
They feared Goliath would kill them.
Even King Saul feared to fìght one-to-
one with fierce Goliath. But the boy,
David, remembered how many times
God had already saved him. He
fought the giant and won.

As a young man, he manied King
Saul's daughter. The King was
jealous of David. He tkew a spear at

him: he sent soldiers in the night to
catch him and bring him to death.

David had to flee the country. He and

his men were cut off from seeing anY

of their friends orrelatives. He lost his
young wife. They had to leave their
homes and live in the wildemess in
tents or caves hiding from the armies
of Saul.

Davrd became a warrior and

fighter for kings ofother counhies.
Once he was surrounded and haPPed

by a group ofhis enemies. They
planned to murder him. Can you
pìcture how you would feel, sur-
rounded by hate and death threats?
David was inspired to act like he was
out of his mind, mentally ill. He fooled
them and they let him go free.

When he became king, his tenible
problems did nol go away. One time
after his country won another battle,
he gave credit to the soldiers instead of
God. I¡stead ofreaüzing that God had

helped them over and over, he told the
head ofthe armies to count the
soldiers there. God was severely
angry. He told David to pick the waY
to be punished. He was given tkee
choices: He could be hunted by his
enemies for th¡ee months, there could
be a famine for seven years, or a great
plague or sickness could come down
upon the nation. David told God he

knew that he had done wrong. He told
God to make the choice. The next
day, seventy thousand men got sick
and died from the plague before God
stopped it. David had to live with the
knowledge that these deaths were
because of his sin.

David also made the mistake of
marrying many different women. He
had many children from different
mothers who hated each other. One
step brother attacked and hurt his half
sister, Tamara. Her side of the family
hated his side. Another son, Absalom,
wanted to rule his brothers and the
nation. He gathered an army and
attacked King David and those with
him. When the battle tumed against
Absalom he tried to ride away quickly.
He was a handsome young man with
beautiful long hair. As Absalom rode
under a hee branch, his hair got caught
in the limbs. David's soldiers killed

him as he hung there. David cried and
cried over his son's death and loss until
his generals told him to stop crying
over the son who had tumed against
him and praise the men who had
stopped his murderous son.

Life and the problems went on.
Dalrd loved to play the harp and sing.
He wanted to build a beautiful temple
for God's people to worship in, But
God told him his hands were too
bloody. He may have been king, but
he could not have his heart's desire.
David accepted that the temple would
be built by someone else.

As David became very old, his
son Adonijah made a banquet and

(Continued on Page 1 1 )
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Ladies'Circle
Fellowship Weekend in

California

By Sister Marcia LiberÍo

How do you describe a perfect
weekend? More than eighty sisters
who attended the April4-6,2003
weekend Ladies' Uplift Circle Fellow-
ship seminar in Ontario. California can

describe the perfect weekend. The
theme "'Ihe Touch of God" was
something they experienced.

On Friday evening we began with
a "NO BABY SHOWER." Our
sisters \¡/ere generous in giving baby
gifts that were donated to various
Church mission fields. In the evening
outsjde the hotel, Sister Bennie Jones
and her mother, Sister Gertie AIms,
were involved in a terrible auto acci-
dent. We thank God that He "touched"
them and they were not seriously inj ured.

On Saturday morning, our Area
President, Sister Nancy Hemmings,
opened the seminar session. Our
seminar leader, Sister Lucy DeCaro,
taught us âbout the many "touches"
each of us gives and receives through-
out life's joumey. She stated that the
touch of Jesus is essential to how we
live our lives. She asked us to take a
few moments to express appreciation
for one another. IMPOSSIBLE to
take a few moments! The sisters
hugged and cried and many beautiful
words were spoken. Sister Maria
Kuntson, Sister Melissa Bartlett and
SisterAndrea DeCaro followed with
many wonderful and inspiring thoughts.
Although we broke for lunch we didn't
break from expressing thankfulness for
one another's touch in our lives. We
enjoyed an aftemoon ofrest and relax-
ation. In the evening we met for a

banquet, and Sister Debbie McDonnell
led us in a "Fun Night."

On Sunday moming the good
feeling ofbeing together continued as

Sister Nancy opened our meeting. She
introduced our guest speaker, Sister
Sylvra Curry from Phoenix, AZ. Sister
Sylvia testified ofher many years in
the Church. She especially relied on
God's touch, througbout the illness and
passing ofher husband, Brother
Chuck. Our visiting elder, Brother
Rudy Meo preached on the known and
unlmom touches of Jesus. His attend-
ance had special meaning because his
mother had recently passed away.

Brother Craig Meo, from New
Mexico, accompanied his wife to the
retreat. He is a newly-ordained
teacher who experienced a life-
threatening encounter. He spoke of
how he felt the Master's touch and
was grateful to God for being with
him. He asked for our prayers be-
cause he is still facing surgery. Many
sisters testified of God's touch and His
goodness in thei¡ lives. After Sacra-
ment we formed a circle of love and
were dismissed in prayer. We thank
the many sisters who labored to make
the seminar weekend a success. We
especially thankGod for a spirit-filled
weekend.

Great Lakes Area
Ladies'UpliftCircle

By Sister Pierina DeFqlco

On September 28ü, 2003, the
Great Lakes Area Ladies' Uplift
Circle visited with the saints at the
Muncey Míssion in Canada. We
arrived in time for a Sunday School
lesson on faith taught by Brother Ryan
Lesperance.

Brother Gary Coppa opened the
moming meeting and spoke on nurhrr-
ing our spiritual lives. He used his
grandmother as an example of some-
one who nuftured her cbildren and
gran dchi ldren by planting seeds offaith
in their hearts. As an eight-year-old
he remembers hearing his grandmother
pray. He asked, "Who are you talking
to?" "God." She told him that God
answers prayer. He ended his sermon
by asking, "Are you communicating
with God?"

Brother Mike LaSala followed on
the quality ofour service to God. At
the Sacrament service the room was
filled with so much love, Brother Mike
could hardly utter a prayer for the
wine.

Then Brother Tom Evereft
opened the meeting for testimony. He
asked our A¡ea Ladies' Uplift Circle
President, Sister Marge D'Amico, and
the Muncey Local Circle President,
Sister Mona Ogden to begin the
testimony meeting. Many teslimonies
followed. Sister Rose Milantoni
testified on reading through her
husband'sjoumal. She told how
Brother Joe wrote of Sister Nicholas, a

Muncey sister, who wouìd sing in the
spirit. He asked the Lord, "I don't
.rr'ant to know vr'hat she is saying but
what language is she speaking?" 'Ihe

Lord answered, "She speaks the
language ofthe Nephites." Sister Fay
Albert, who is now blind, glorifi ed God
and spoke ofhow she felt, surrounded
by the sister's love.

In his closing remarks, Brother
Tom encouraged us to give our testi-
monies and to spread the Gospel. He
said, "The fìrst two letters ofthe word
Gospel is go!" Let's go!

Ohio Midwest Region
Mother-Daughter

Luncheon

By Sister Teresa Pandone

The Ohio Midwest Region
Ladies' Uplift Circle hosted a Mother-
Daughter Luncheon on Saturday,
October 25, 2003 at the Ramada Inn in
Kent, Ohio. Our President, Sister
Rosalie Mott, welcomed everyone to
our luncheon and made some opening
remarks. Sister Bonnie Metzler, from
the Columbus, Ohio Circle opened our
session with prayer. Sixty{hree (63)
Circle sisters, friends, and family
enjoyed a meal and close fellowship
together on a beautiful "Indian Sum-
mer" day.

(Continued on Page 1 1 )
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GMBA Conference

By Sister Christine Maddox -
GMBA Editor and

Brother Jameson Staley -
GMBA Assistanl Editor

The weekend of November 8,
2003 brought people from across the
country and the world to Greensburg,
Pennsylvania. All came with the same
purpose in their head and prayer in
their heart-to hear and feel God'spower.
The Sunday service on November 9th
proved to be an amazing example of
j ust this.

GMBA President Brother Jeff
Giannetti, Vice President, Brother
David Catalano, and Chaplain Brother
Larry Champine, the newly elected
GMBA officers, prepared for the
meeting as Brother Timothy Mott Ied
the congregation ín sìnging. A feeling
ofexcitement and anticipation hung in
the âir. To begin the moming, Brother
Isaac D. Smith, Brother Jameson
Staley, Sister Catherine Flenderson,
and Sister Jen Champine sang a
beautiful rendition oî My Jesus, I Love
Thee. The song set the stage for a

glorious day ofpraise and worship.
Brother Jeff expressed the grati-

tude he felt for B¡other Paul Aaron
Palmieri's service as GMBA President
and Sister JoAnn Niehl's work as

GMBA Conesponding Secretary. He
asked if all who had resigned from an

offìce the day before would please
stand. He then requested that all in
the room stand as a symbol of appre-
ciation. Following further announce-
ments, May I 5 - 16, 2004 was
announced as the 100th Anniversary
of the GMBA. AII are asked to make
an effort to attend the scheduled
conference that weekend in Pennsyl-
vania to help celeb¡ate and remember
lhe pâst 100 years of the GMBA.

After Brother Carl Frammalino
offered the opening prayer, Sister
Roseannc and Brother Larry
Champine blessed the con$egation

with a song called Walking lltith A
Hope In Your Heart. "What a

difference it makes when you're
walking with a hope in your heart,"
Sister Roseanne sang. Afterward,
Apostle Paul Palmieri appropriately
introduced the communion portion of
the meeting. All sang the Twenty-
Third Psalm as the ministers prepared
the bread. Brother Jerry Valenti,
Apostle John Griffith, Apostle Peter
Scolaro, Apostle Paul Palmieri,
Brother Steven Osaka, Brother Ken
Lombardo, Brother Nephi DeMercurio
Sr., and Brother Chuck Kogler passed
communion. Brother Ken offered a

blessing for the bread and Brother
Steven petitioned God to bless the
wine. When communion had been
passed to all brothers and sisters,
Brother Jeffrelated an experience had
moments before by someone in the
meeting. He said that while Apostle
Paul was introducing the communion
service, a vision was had of the Lord
standing next to Brother Paul. The
Lord said, "My face is visible in all of
the Saint's faces." What an incredible
way for God to manifest His power in
the meeting.

Brother John Griffith opened the
meeting with a story of shrimp that
lodge sand on the top oftheir head to
help them maintain their balance.
Without the sand, the sbrimp would not
know ifthey were right side up or
upside down. Brother John called this
the "molting process" and used it to
explain how shrimp keep their balance
in the jerking ocean current. A group
of scientists decided to perform an ex-
periment on these fascinating shrimp.
They used metal pieces instead of
sand and attached an electromagnet to
the top of the tank. The shrimp then
thought that what was really upside
down was right side up, and they
began to function upside dom. The
shrimp had lost their sense ofbalance.

Brother John compared this story
to our lives. He said Satan is con-
stantly âttempting to hick us and
switch our "sand for metal." Satan
wants us to lose our sense ofbalance
in our walk with the Lord. Brother
John read Luke 17:26 which states,
"A¡d as it was in the days ofNoah, so
shall it be also in the days ofthe Son of

man". [Ie recalled how Noah took a
stand and kerpt his balance even though
the people around him hied to tum him
upside down. We must ¿sk ourSelves
ifwe would rather be on the inside of
the ship or the outside ofthe ship when
the rains come. Although people wì11

not be accepting, Brother John in-
structed us all to strive for the Lord's
spirit in all we do and say, He said
that even though we don't have sand
on our heads to help us determine
which way is right side up, we have
something else-something stable,
secure, constant, and sure. 'We 

have
the word of God and we must "hold
fast, grab hold, digest, and know" the
Word. Brother John asked us to
examine our ow¡ lives and see if we
are walking right side up with the
Lord.

Brother John then spoke about
the beauty of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Although there are hundreds
ofreligions expressing good things, we
are the only one actually showing the
true power ofGod. "God grves us the
key to the lock. He is the source ofall
good. [.. .] You have received the
Holy Spirit. You just need to activate
it," Brother John urged. After Brother
John frnished speaking, the congrega-
tion sang þle Have An Anchor, an
especially fitting endingto a spirit-fi1led
exhortation.

Brother Steven Osaka, a visiting
minister from Kenya, stood and
addressed the congregation. He told
ofhis recent battle with malaria and
how God had been solely responsible
for taking the disease from his body.
Brother Steven reflected on the special
spirit inside The Church ofJesus
Ckist. He said that the unity and
personal attention within the Church is
a privilege not found in many other
churches. The people within the
Church are overflowing with talents
and each must use their gifts to further
the work of the Lord. tsrother Steven
¡ead from l" Nephi 15:l-6. Brother
Steven compared the Church to God's
vineyard and God as the master of the
vineyard. God has built a protecting
hedge around I lis vineyard. God
expects us to bear fruit in His name. If

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Ordinations at Detroit,
Michigan, Branch #2

We were honored to have many
brothers and sisters from lhc Region
and beyond with us on this very special
day set aside for the ordinations of
Brother David Lovalvo and Brother
Jim Lambert into the offìce ofTeacher.

Brother Alex Gentile, Presiding
Elder, welcomed us all and Brother
Lyle Ciscuolo, Region President
opened our meeting in prayer, Brother
John DiBattista from Chicago was our
opening speaker. He began with the
21'' Chapter of 3'd Nephi where Jesus

shares with the Native Americans the
timing of events \¡/hen Israel will be
gathered. He read from the 26'h

verse, "And then shall the work ofthe
Father commence at that day, even
when this gospel shall be preached
among the remnant ofthis people.
Verily I say unto you, at that day shall
the work of the Father commence
among all the dispersed ofmy people,
yea, even the tribes which have been
lost, which the Father hath led away
out of Jerusalem."

He also read the 29th ve¡ss, "Ani
they shall go out from all nations; and
they shall not go out in haste, nor go by
flight, for I wilì go before them, saith
the F'ather, and I will be their reward."

Brother John shared information
of the work in Malawi. "The work in
Malawi did not start by two Evange-
lists going into Malawi and preaching.
The work staded in South Bend,
brdiana when a man named Duâne got
sick." Our saints then went to the
hospital and ministered unto him.
After his death, his wifc, touched by
the outpouring oflove from the broth-
ers and sisters, brought the Church to
her family in Africa. "God was work-
ing without us to establish the church
in Malawi." Brother John gave other
examples of how God is working to
bring Ilis people together. He con-
cluded by saying "God is gathering the
house of Israel where they may be in

al I nations, kindred, tongue and people,
with or without us. The work has

already begun."
We enjoyed a well prepared

luncheon and fellowship and gathered
together for the aftemoon meeting and
ordinations. Apostle Peter Scolaro
shared a few verses from Ephesians 4:
I l, "And he gave some, apostles; and
some, prophets; and some, evangelists;
and some, pastors and teachers." He
also read from Alma where Gideon, a

teacher, instructs Nehor. Brothe¡
Peter shared words of instruction to
Brother David and Brother Jim.

After a musical medley sung by .

members ofour Branch, the ordination
began. Brother David's feet were
washed by Brother Joe Vargo and
Brother Jim's feet were washed by
Brother Emil Lambert.

As we prepared for the comple-
tion ofthe ordinations, Sister Rosanne
Champine was asked to sing a very
sp€cial song to us that she wrote titled,
I Atn Commilted. The chorus, so
appropriate for the day, is as follows:

I øm commilted, to the prornise I
made dt thal river's shore,

I am committed, lo lhe Churclt
that was worlh Jesus dying for,

And lhere's no pain nor power,
nothing can keep me frorn His love,

One lhing's for sure, with Gods
help I'll endure,

'Cause I am cotnmitted.
After the song the Elders gath-

ered together to complete the ordina-
tìon. Brother Dominic Thomas offered
prayer asking God to choose among
them to perform the ordinations.
Brother Duane Lovalvo came forward
to ordain Brother David and Brother
Dino DiMelis ordained Brother Jim.
Brother Mike LaSala then anointed
Brother Dominic pleading for a healing
on his behalf. Each ofthe brothers
then greeted Brother Dominic and
expressed their love and concern for
him during this very diffi cult time.

Brother Jim Lambert then ex-
pressed himself saying that he felt
extremely humbled by the calling.
When the brothers approached them,
he was very afraid for a second and
then immediately knew that God would
be with him. He asked God for some
confìdence through a scripture and

opened the Bible to Isaiah 49th chapter
I -6'h verses, which speaks specifically
about the Lord choosing a servant.
Brother Jim knew that this was a con-
firmation that God needs him and
would be with him.

Brother David also expressed
himselfsaying, "Thís day is not about
me or him [Brother Jim]. It's about
you that you would have an addi-
tionalresource through the Spirit of
God to help you if you need it." He
thânked us for our prayers on his
behalf and expressed that he hopes to
fulfil1 a need th¡ough the power ofGod.

Certainly these two new teachers
are strengthening their commitment as
they take on this new responsibility.
We too can make a commitment every
day to put the Lord first and do His
will for the beneht ofour soul and the
growth of The Church ofJesus Christ.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Osheka, Vicki
53l Madison Blvd.
Freedom, PA 15042
724-770-0233

References on Peaceful Reign
Cont¡nued from Page '1

thy tabemacle shall be in peace; and
thou shalt visit thy habitation, and shall
not sin. Thou shalt know also that thy
seed shall bc great. and thrnc offspring
as the grass of the earth."

Ezekiel 34t25-26 "A¡d I will
make with them a covenant ofpeace
and I will cause the evil beasts to
cease out ofthe land; and they shall
dwell safely in the wilderness; and
sleep in the woods. And I will make
them and the places round about my
hill a blessing; and I will cause the
shower to come down in his season;

(Continued on Page 10)
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Peaceful Reign
Continued from Page 1

and the¡e shallbe showers ofblessings."

Book of Morrnon References:

III Nephi 20:22 "And behold,
this péople will I estâblish in this land,
unto the fulfi lling ofthe covenant
which I made with your father Jacob;
and it shall be a New Jerusalem. And
the powers ofheaven shall be in the
mldst ofthis people; yea, even I will be
in the midst of you."

III Nephi 2l:23-29 "And they
shall assist my people, the remnant of
Jacob, and also as many ofthe house
of Israel as shall come, that they may
build a city, which shall be called the
New Jerusalem. And then shall they
assrst my people that they maY be
gathered rn, who are scattered upon all
the face ofthe land, in unto the New
Jerusalem. And then shall the power
ofheaven come down among them;
and I also will be in the midst. And
then shall the work ofthe Fâther
commence at that day, even when this
Gospel shall be preached among the
remnant ofthis people. Verily I say
unto you, at that day shall the work of
the Father commence among all the
dispersed ofmy people, yea, even the
tribes which have been lost, which the
Father hath led away out of Jerusalem.
Yea, the work shall commence among
all the dispersed ofmy people, with the
Father, to prepare the way whereby
they may come unto me, that they may
call on the Father in my Name, Yea,
and then shall the work commence,
with the Fathe¡, among all nations, in
preparing the way whereby his people
may be gathered home to the land of
their ínheritânce. And they shall go

out from allnations; and they shall not
go out in haste nor go by flight, for I
will go before them, saith the Father,
and I will be thei¡ rearward."

Ether 13:4-12 "Behold, Ether
saw the days of Christ, and he spake
conceming a New Jerusalem upon this
land. A¡d he spakc aìso conceming
the house of Israel, and the Jerusalem
fi'om whence Lehi should come-after

it should be deshoyed it should be built
up again. a holy cify unto the Lordl
wherefore, it could not be a New
Jerusalem for it had been in a time of
old; but it should be built up again, and
become a holy city ofthe Lord; and it
should be built unto the house ofIsrael.
A¡d that a New Jerusalem should be
built upon this land, unto the remnant
ofthe seed ofJoseph, for which things
there has been a type. For as Joseph
brought his father down into the land
ofEgypt, even so he died there; where-
fore, the Lord brought a remnant ofthe
seed ofJoseph out ofthe land of
Jerusalem, that He might be merciful
unto the seed of Joseph that they
should perish not, even as He was
merciful unto the father ofJoseph that
he would perish not. Wherefore, the
remnant ofthe house ofJoseph shall
be built upon this land; and it shall be a
land oftheir inheritance; and they shall
build up a holy city unto the Lord, like
unto the Jerusalem ofold; and they
shall no more be confounded, until the
end come when the earth shall pass
away. And there shall be a new
heaven and a new earth; and they shall
be líke unto the old save the old have
passed away, and all things have
become new. And then cometh the
New Jerusalem; and blessed are they
who dwell therein, for it is they whose
garments are white through the blood
of the Lamb; and they are they who
are numbered among the remnant of
the seed of Joseph, who were of the
house oflsrael. And then cometh also
the Jerusalem ofold, and the inhabit-
ants thereof, blessed are they, for they
have been washed in the blood of the
Lamb; and they are they who were
scattered and gathered in from the
four quarters ofthe earth, and from
the North countries, and are partakers
ofthe fulfilling of the covenant which
God made with their father, Abraham.
And when these things come, bringeth
to pass the scripture which saith, there
are they who were first, who shall be
last; and there are they who were last,
who shall be first."

I Nephi 22:4-28 Read ftom the
Book of Mormon.

Further References: Daniel

2:35; Joel3:16-3 1; Isaiah 1 I :6-9

Daniel T:9-14,22 "I beheld till
the thrones were cast dow¡, and the
Ancient ofDays did sit, whose gar-
ment was white âs snow, and the hair
ofhis head like the pure wool; his
th¡one was like the fiery flame, and his
wheels as buming fire. A fiery stream
issued and came fofh from before
him; ihousand thousands ministered
unto him, and ten thousand times ten
thousand stood before him; thejudg-
ment was set, and the books were
opened. I beheld then because ofthe
voice ofthe great words which the
hom spake; I beheld even till the beast
was slain, and his body destroyed, and
given to the burning flame. Ascon-
cerning the rest of the beasts, they had
their dominion taken away; yet lheir
lives were prolonged for a season and
time. I saw in the night visions, and,
behold, one like the Son of Man came
with the clouds of heaven, and came to
the Ancient ofDays, and they brought
him near before him. And there was
given him dominion, and glory, and a

kingdom, that allpeople, nations, and
languages, should serve him; his
dominion is an everlasting dominion,
which shall not pass away, and his
kingdom that which shall not be
destroyed."

Daniel T:22 "Until the Ancient
of Days came, and judgment was
given to the Saints ofthe most high;
and the time came that the Saints
possessed the kingdom."

ABriefHistory
Continued from Page 2

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints" was formed.

William Bickerton was baptized
intoRigdon's followingin 1845 and
later was ordained into the Priesthood.
However, this organization, after
enduring a few years, became disorga-
nized. When in 1852, William Bicker-
ton found himselfalone. he was given
a divine experience that encouraged
him in the preaching ofthe Gospel. In



1857, the membership numbered 93,
including l6 officers and Presiding
Elder, Wil bam Bickerlon.

Finally in I 862, The Church of
Jesus Christ ìvas organized atGreenock,
Pennsylvania, claiming a divine suc-
cession ofAuthority and Priesthood as
restored in 1829.

'ï'oday, The Church ofJesus Christ
has Missions and Branches scattered
throughout the world. Present head-
quarters ofthe Church is in Monon-
gahela, Pennsylvania.

The Children's Corner
Cont¡nued from Page 6

announced he was going to be the next
king. David had to make the announce
ment that his other son, Solomon, was
the right man to be king, not Adonijah.
Eventually, Adonijah was put to death
for trying to be tricþ and find ways to
be seen as king. One son was killed
by another.

Meanwhile, through these terrible
problems, what did David do? Read in
the Bible, in the book of Psalms. He
went tkough so many tenible prob-
lems. But he never forgot to con-
stantly go to God. He never let go of
the "big picture," that he was a man
who husted and )oved God. He
always turned to God to lead him and
save him. He even trusted God to
punish him fairly. He gloried in the
majesty and greatness of our Creator
and praised God tkough all his trouble.
Read Psalms 36:5-9.

We can count on God just as
David did. Life has many big prob-
lems. God will help us to face them
one by one. We can live through the
dark hours of sadness and fear one
day at a time and come out sfronger
and wiser and able to help others.
Praise God even when your pillows
are wet at night from your tears.
Praise Him when you have sinned and
need to be forgiven. Lean hard on
Him. Sing hymns of praise despite
your troubles. l{e cares for you.

Vy'ith Iove,
Sister Jan

Mother-Daughter Luncheon
Continued from Page 7

Following our lunch, the Colum-
bus, Ohio Circle presented an enjoy-
able program. There were several
scriptural readings, poetry, and musical
selections offered. They then orches-
trated a game of Bible Jeopardy; all
the questìons related to women of the
Bible, which resulted in a lot of mind-
searching and lots offun. Our sisters
did very well answering the questions,
which demonstrated that our sisters are
reading and enjoying God's Holy Word.

The Columbus Circle recognized
several sisters in varied categories, i.e.
the one who c¿me the farthest distance,
the oldest in attendance, the youngest
in attendance, the mother who had the
most c hil dren/grandch ildren in atten-
dance, etc. Each of us was given a
"Gift Bag" which contained a book
marker with the quote "I44to can find
a virtuous woman? For her price is
far above rabies." (Prov.31:10), and
also a "Survival Kit" which provided
us with the following items for survival:

Toothpick'. to remind us to pick out
the good qualities in others (Matt. 7: l).

Rubber band: to remind us to be
flexible (Rom. 8:28).

Band-aid: to remind us to hèal
hurt feelings, ours or someone else's
(Col. 3:12-14).

Pencíl: to remind us to lìst our
blessings every day (Eph.l:3).

Eraser: to remind us that every-
one makes mistakes (Gen. 50:15-21).

Chewing gum: to remind us to
stick with it and we can accomplish
anything (Phil. 4: l3).

Mint: to remind, us that v/e are
worth a mint to our Heavenly Father
(John 3:16-17).

Candy kisses: to remind us that
everyone needs a kiss or a hug every
day (I John 4).

Herb lea: to remind us to relax
daily and go over that list ofGod's
blessings (I Thess. 5: l8).

The enthusiasm exhibited by the
Columbus Circle was infectious and
we could readily detect the joy they
had ìn preparing and presenting the
program, as well as gifting us with

many useful items. They truìy exhib-
ited the love ofGod for each ofus.

We were dismissed with praycr
by Sìster Teresa Pandone and de-
parted with a song in our hearts
anxiously looking forward to ournext
gathering and fellowship together.

GMBAConference
Continued from Page B

we do not produce good fruit, the
hedge around us will be removed and
Satan will have an entrance into our
lives.

Brother Steven told the story of
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego.
These three young men were cast into
a fiery fumace for refusing to worship
idols in place ofGod. The hedge
around them was their protection from
the flames. Brother Steven said that
fires will try to bum us throughout our
lives, but the hedge that God has built
will not allow the fìre to enter. Like-
wise, when Daniel was th,rown into the
lion's den lor refusing to cease praying
to God, the hedge in f)aniel's life
protected him from the mouths ofthe
lions. j'We have a God who protects
our lives. We have a'God who cares
about us as individuals," Brother
Steven stated.

Brother Paul addressed the con-
gregation by reminding everyone to
callupon the Holy Spirit ro direcr us in
which side is right side up. 'I'he
Restored Gospel is to be preached to
people everywhere, and we are the
people God has chosen to carry out the
message. "Keep focused. Don't get
tumed upside down. Be faithful to the
cause ofJesus Christ. Be faithful to
the Gospel. Be faithful in telling others
about God," exhorted Brother Paul.

To conclude the glorious service,
Brother David Catalano stood and
spoke briefly on Isaiah 49. He then
called the young people up to the front
and everyone sang Higher Spiritual
Mind as The closing hymn. The look
upon everyone's faces on Sunday
aftemoon was clear evidence that all
had truly been lifted up to a higher
spiritualmind.
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Children Blessed

Josiah Michael Bicelis, son of Brother J. Miguel and

Sister Melissa Bicelis, was blessed on October 19,2003 in
the Miami-Dade Mission.

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Brother David Ciccati and Sister Anne Moore Ciccati
were reinstated on October l9th, 2003 in the Miami-Dade,
FloridaMission.

Sister Mary Kay Bruno was baptized on October 19th,

2003 at the Redford, Michìgan Mission She was baptized

by Brother John Buffa and confìrmed by Brother Tulio
LaCivita.

Ordinations

Brother Fred Laessig was ordained a Deacon in the

Bronx, New York Branch. His feet were washed by
Brother Jím.Suska, and he was ordained by Brother Jim
Link.

Spiritual Anniversaries

Sister Margaret Baldwin of the Lake Worth, Florida
Branch celebrated her 48'h spiritual anniversary on Septem-

ber 25'r,2003.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

OBITUARIES

Ll/e would like to express our symJtathy to lhose

thal mourn lhe loss of loved ones' May God bless and

comlort you.

CARL HUTTENBERGER

Brother Carl Huttenberger of the Freehold, New

Jersey Branch passed on to his reward on November 6,

2003. Brother Carl was an ordained Teacher in The

Church of Jesus Christ. He is survived by his wife, Sister

Marie; children, Brother John and his wife Sister Janice;

Brothe¡ Jim and his wife Sister Lynette; Randy and his wife
Amaya; Brother Carl, Jr., and his wife Sìster Suzette, along

with five grandchildren.

Note of Thanl<s

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to thank all ofyou for your lovely cards,

and prayers on my behalf. My surgery was a success, and

my rècovery is going quite well The doctor told me that I
was truly blessed, because I was able to eliminate a more

serious problem before it started.

Sincerelyyours,
Sister Adel Renee Smith

+¡*t)¡*

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to thank each and every one ofyou for
your overwhelming show of love to my family and me

ihrough your calls, cards, fìowers and words ofencourage-

ment due to the recent passing ofmy husband, Brother Carl

Fluttenberger Sr. The words spoken at his funeral are so

true: "There isn't anyone who didn't like Brother Carl." He

will be sorely missed.
Continue to remember us in your prayers that God will

ease the pain ofour loss. Thank you all again for your love

May God bless you,
Sister Marie Huttenberger



Historical Trip to Nigeria
November 7-22,2003 By Evangelist J. Joseph Perri

Ftom the title of this article, y(Ju
are probably wondering what krnd of
historicaltrip was celebrated in
Nigeria. It was the one made nearly
50 years since Brothers Wìlliam H.
Cadman and Joseph Bittrnger made
the frrst historical visit ro Nigeria.
In the month ofAugust 1953, an
invitational letter was received from
Nigeria. requesting missìonaries lrom
The Church ofJesus Chrisl to v¡sir
and bring the message ofthe Gospcl
to the continent of Africa.

During November 1953, a
special meeting ofthe General Priest-
hood was called to review this
request, and feeling it to be the will of
God to bring the Gospel to that
continent, permìssion was given that
an exploratory missionary tripbe
made there, It was in the month of
August 1954 that our beloved late
General Church President, Apostle
William Cadman at the age of 77 and
Apostle Joseph Bittinger, 54 years of
age, departed on their historical
joumey to Nigeria and found many
interested citizens in that counhl
willing to obey the GospeÌ.

November 2003. some 50 ycars
later. anothcr historical factor was
made that will go into the record

Left to right: Brothers Jim Crudup, lsrael O lrobi and Joe perri (Continued on Page 8)
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Two Weeks in Indra

By Brother John Straccia

"Having authorrty given me of
Jesus Christ, I ordain you. . .in the
name of the Father, the Son and the
Holy Ghost." On our JanuarY 2003
trip to India, these words were spoken
23 times as we ordained 4 elders, 12

teachers,3 deacons and 4 deacon-
esses. We were anticipating perhaps

l0 o¡dinations, but 23 were unex-
pected and welcomed, creating a

bigger and stronger foundation to
support additionâl gowth. Along with
numerous demonstrations of the gifts
ofthe Holy Spirit, Brothers JosePh
Calabrese and John Straccia were
given to express that this was the
most powerful trip either ofthem had

ever taken to India.
After the January trip, while

mcditating upon the wo¡k in lndia,
Brother Shaccia heard the voice of
the Spirit speaking, "The work in India
will not grow by the ones and twos,
but by the hfties and hundreds,"
Startled for a few moments, Brother
Straccia was given to ask, "llow will
this happen?" The Spirit spoke again
saying, "I will bring ministers unto
you!" 'Jy'hat an exciting message to
receive.

Not long after that, Brother Dev
met an independent minister nâmod
James Raj. He inhoduoed him to the
Restored Gospel and the Book of
Mormon, One day, after he began to
read the Book of Mormon, he had a
vision ofboth the Bible and the Book
of Mormon. While seeingboth books,
he heard a voice say to him, "both of
these books are true!" This man

works in two villages, has about 100

people attending, believes in the Book
of Mormon and wants to bring
himself and his congregations to the
Church.

Brother Babu met another
independent minister named Victor,
who is doing a work in the ciry ol
Pondicherry, about 100 km south of
Chennei. He also introduced him to
the Restored Gospel and the Book of
Mormon. This man has a work in a

govemment housing project that holds
500 families. This man was baptized
on December 6, 2003 and wants to
bring his congregation to us.

A young sister named Sheila
was in a two-year depressed condi-
tion. She was also having doubts
about the authority ofthe Church and

the Book of Mormon. Several
months before our trip she had a

dream in which she saw a four-sided
flower pothaving symbols on each

side. The symbols were two sticks
(Bible and Book of Mormon), a

lighted candle (Jesus is the light and

we should let our light shine before
men), a dove (peace and unitY of the

Holy Spirit) and a bunch ofgraPes
(we are the branches and should bring
forth much fruit). She saw one

b¡other from America put dirt in the
pot (teachìngs ofJesus and Apostles).
She was holding a rose plant and
placed it in the pot (her service to God
plantedinhumility). Anotherbrother
from America handed her a watcr jar
instructing her to water the plant
(sanctified by the washing of the

Word). Another brother from
America encouraged her to continue
to refill the water jar from a water
tank ("drink the water I give and you
will never thirst"). Then she saw all
the other brothers who had come to
lndia lay hands upon her and pray for
her. After receiving the dream, she

also received the intelpretation and
her life is completely turned around.
She now fully accepts the Restored
Gospel and the Book of Mormon, has
come out ofher depressive state and
has become actively involved in the
Church. She is writing scriptural
comparisons between both Books and
has persuaded 17 nurses from a

croup photo w¡th visitors from Amer¡ca and saints in lndia at one
of three dedications near Erode.



Photo of congregat¡on at meeting in Brother Dev's Branch at Ayalur.

sight! It wasjust a thrill to see all
those people in one place under
massive tents. Everyone was excite d
to he there. you could hardly contain
the antrcipation, In the morning
sessìon, Brothers L,ittle¡ohn and
Straccia spoke about being part of the
body ofChrist and the family ofGod.
After lunch, the sísters and brothers
separated into groups. Again, thc
sisters spoke about the Ladies'Circle
and what actlvities they can do to
support the Chulch. The brothers
spoke about beìng "men of God."
Afterwards, as is usual, we offered
healing and blessrng prayers upon
many of the people present. What a
day!

In addition to thc alorernen-
tioned conferences, the sisters held a

conference with 60 sisters in
Mulanoor, near Erode. 'I'here were
also special dedication meetings at
the three villages with newly com-
pleted buildings in that area. The
General and Pacific Coast Ladies'
Circle donated $7,000 toward these
buildings, so it was appropriate and
desirable for Sister Arline and other
Ladies' Circle representatives to be a
part ofthis wonderful event.

Seven additional locations were
visited where we held regular meet-

(Continued on Page 4)

hospitaì in Chennei to attend our
village church at Ayalur and volunteer
free medical attention to our members
and other nearby villages. She is also

.inow actively involved in the transla-
tion of the Book of Mormon.

Such were the events that led up
to our trip in November, bringing three
sisters along with Brothers Harold
Littlejohn and John Straccia. Those
sisters were Arline Whitton, former
President of General Ladies' Circle,
Laurie Whitton, General Ladies'
Circle Librarian, and Barbara
Straccia, Ladies' Circle representa-
tive. Our goal in bringing the sisters
vr'as to strengthen, support and build
the Ladies' Circle organization
th'roughout India.

What a blessing it was for the
sisters in India to fìnally meet and
lellowship with sisters from America.
The sisters were able to hold a

Ladies' Circle Conference (gathering)
wherever they went. In the Chen¡ei
area, they held conferences in
Ambattur, Chennei and Thirmullavoyal .

In each of these gatherings there was
from 30 to 60 sisters. Sister Arlinç
spoke about the aims and goals ofthe
Ladies' Circle and what the sisters in
Amcrica are doing. To the surprise
ofthe visiting sisters, the lndian
sisters were equally ready to share of
their Ladies' Circle activities and

testimonies. The vtsiting sisters not
only spoke about the Ladies' Circle
organization, but had some opportunity
to speak on several other subjects.
The sisters were well received wíth
great enthusiasm and love.

ONE DAY CONFÈRENCE

In Andh¡a Pradesh, we held a
one day conference with over 800
people in attendance, Oh, what a

Conference in Andhra Pradesh with over 800 ¡n attendance.
This is Brother Solomon's area.
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Two Weeks in India
Continuedfrom Page3

ings. At these meetings, the American
sisters had an opportunity to introduce
themselves and share whatevet was
upon their heart, followed by either one
or both brothers speaking orpreaching,
as the Sprrit directed them. Again, at
the end ofthe meeting, mâny prayers
lor healing andblessings were offered
upon the people. At one location,
seven people wanted to be baptized,
but after the meeting, twelve came to
the waters. Two other visits were
made to locations where newbuildings
are currently being constructed.

Some of the most exciting mo-
ments were when we were able to visít
locations serviced by the two indepen-
dent minlsters mentioned above. What
a thrill it was to meet them and speak
to them about what they have found
with The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ.
Finally, we spent time wíth the children
ofthe "Saved by Grace Orphanage."
What a wonderful day that was as we
spoke and interacted with them. Some
of us were even brave enough to jumP
rope with them.

Prior to our departure and uPon

our return to the United States, we
learned ofmany wonderful events.
First, the brother-inJaw ofa Presiding
Flder was diagnosed with cancer.
Although he hasbelieved in Cfuist for
many years, he has not yet given his
ìife to Christ and been baptized. There
was an open wound on his side from
the cancer and fluid was oozing from it.
Ifthe oozing did not stop, the doctor
sard he would need surgery. After we
anointed hrm, the wound closed up and

the oozing stopped. When the doctor
saw it, he canceled the operation. This
man no\ìr' wants to be baptized.

A woman with an issue of blood
for many years was prayed for and the
bleeding stopped. Another woman
with years ofchronic back and bodY
pain was healed. Finally, a man whose
eyes were getting dímwas immediately
healed and now he is able to read his
Bible again. We have also leamed
twelve others have asked for their
baptismas a result ofour trìp. Hallelujah!

We also witnessed again how

One of three new buildings ded¡cated in Southern lndia near Erode

The congregat¡on at Gogala Puram.

scripturally knowledgeable our mem-
bers in lndia are, especìaìly the women.
When asked what the Lord was doing
in the ministry ofone young brother,
he spoke excìtedly about the greater
demonstration ofthe power ofGod in
his nrinistry. but he was more im-
pressed about feet washing. When
asked why, he said that he is doing a

work anrong thc lowest ofclasses in
India called the "untouchables." They
are outcasts among the Hindus, but

these people love feet washing. We are

the only church in Indìa that does this
and when the "untouchables" do feet
washing, they can touch each other and
everyone is equal. All the people in the
Erode area look forward to the feet
washing service every three months.

All in all, the trip was a beautiful
event. Having our sisters accompany
us enhanced the trip beyond our ability

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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Editorial Viewpoint

"Even as Abrahatn believed God, and il was accouttted to himfor righteousness. Know -¡,¿

therefore that theywhich are offaith, the same are the chi Idren of Abrahant. And the scripture,

;[oreseeing that God wottldjustífy the heathen throughfaith, preachecl beJore the Sospel unÍo

Abrahan saying, In thee shall all nslions be blessed. So then theywhich be offüíth ate blessed

with faithfu I Abraham " (Galattans 3 :6-9).

Abraham was God's definition, orperfectexample offaith. He was willing to sacriñce his only

son, being faithful thatGod had a good reason forit. Thiswas a type and shadow ofGod I{imself,
who sacnficed his only Son Jesus for the sins ofall humankind. In this scripture, Paul goes on

to say thatALLthose whoare offaith, are considered children ofAbraham.'l-he promise God

made to Abrahamregardinghis seedbeingblessed, and aìlnations berng blessed through his sced,

according to these versos, refers to Abraham's spiritual seed - the FAITIIFIJL. Brothers and

sisters, this refers to us! We don'thave tobepartofthe House oflsraelbybìood tobe considered

partofthis incredible promise.Ifwe possess faith, then we ARE the children ofAbraham, who

was the father offaith.

Too often, many believers refer to themselves as "Gentile." Gentile is a word to describe an

unbeliever. By doingthis, we subconsciouslyplace ourselves in aposition thât is notas lmpoñant

to God as someone who is part ofthe House oflsrael by blood. Feeling this way, we tend to

sitback, andwatch things happen rather than make things happen. We become lazy. Brothers

and sisters, we need to realize, that in the eyes ofGod, we arenot Gentiles, butwe are children

ofAbraham, andhavebeencommissioned toblessall nationslWe havereceived allthe promises

that God has promised the faithful. We are the Israel ofGodl ("Andas many walk according
to lhis rule, peace be unto them, and mercy, and upon the Israel of God. " Galatians 6:16).

Conversely, those ofthe House oflsrael byblood who do not possess faith, cannot claim any

promise fromGod, other than they will be destroyed at the last day. This iswhy we should hold
ourheadhigh,notpridefully,butthanKully,thatwecanbecalledthechildrenofAbraham...the
children offaith . . . the children ofGod!

Interestingly, whenweread theWo¡dofGod regardingmany great men and women like Paul,

Peter, Nephi, Moroni, Ruth, Abish, etc., we need torealize thattoday, we are nodifferent than

they were. They like us, were th€ children of Abraham because oftheir faith. Isn't it also

interesting thatwe are living in the last days. The work ofGod in these last dâys is going tobe
far greater than at any time in history. God didn't choose Paul, or Peter, orNephi, or Moroni,
or Ruth, or Abish to live in these last days to do this great work. HE CIIOSE YOU. What an

honor to be part ofthe Israel ofGod in a day and age when remarkable things willhappen. God

needs strong soldiers who can face impossible odds and overcomethembecauseofextraordinary

faith. FIe didn't choose those we read about in the scriptures to carry out this great work. [Ie
chose us. What an honor! It's not time to sit back, and feel that.xe are not important to God.

It is time that we recognizethe high callingwe havebeen given. Every one ofus possesses the

abilitythrough God, tocarryoutthe greatworkofthe Lord. Everyoneofuscan obtainthe gifts

from God's storehouse. Every one ofus can be.like Abraham, because offaith,

God chose us to be alive in these last days because God has faith IN USI We therefore, need

to have fajth in Him, and allow Him to work through us fully, without our resisting. When we
do this, we will do even greater things than even Jesus did (as he predicted). All it requires is

faith, like our father Abraham. Truly, then, we will be able to move mountains.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Sister Janel Bork

God Sends HisAngels

Dear Girls and Boys,

Ilave you ever seen an angel?
Twent¡r-some years ago I had the
privilege to go to Muncey, Ontario and
be a Sunday School teacher. Every
week I met B¡other Mario Coppa
(now deceased), his wife Sister Mary,
their children, and various brothers and
sisters on the team in do\ryntown
Detroit, by the bridge going to Canada.
We left our cars there at six thirty in
thc morning and traveled togelher in
the Church station wagon to go be
with our brothers and sisters and
friends on the Indian Reservation
there. We made the 2 l12hour trip
each way every week. rain or shine,
storm or no storm.

On our way to Muncey. we
passed through the city called
Chatham to pick up an elderly sister
who didn't own a car. One wintery
Sunda¡ there was lots of snow on the
ground but none coming down, so we
decided to go ahead with our joumey.
We'd barely gone an hour into Canada
whcn the ice stafed to come down.
The highway became so slippery that
our driver had to slow way down and
drive with the two right wheels off the
road, onto the shoulder. There were
no cellphones in those days or any
way to get in contact with our friends
waiting for us, so we decided to pray
and continue on our joumey. We
hoped we might pass through the
worst vr'eather and the roads would
improve. They did not.

We reached the exit for the city
of Chathaln. Our driver carefully
pulled offonto the râmp that was on a
steep slant going up to the overpass

over the 401 Highway. As we
reached the top, the overpass was a
sheet ofice. Our car went out of
control. We were whipped around in a
wild ci¡cle! Our car came right to the
edge of the ¡oad and we were th¡own
violently around in the car as it went
spinning across the road to the other
side of the highway! Each ofus were
calling out to the Lord; all ofa sudden
the spinning stopped! The c¿r was
steady! Our driver proceeded slowly
across the high overpass and we all
said "Thank you Lord! Oh thank you
Lord!"

We we¡e so gateful that we had
not crashed over the side. We pro-
cceded to pick up Sister Doris and
drove on safely to Muncey to tell our
dear brothers and sisters there how
God had protected us. Our elders
closed the meeting and we each
returned to our homes in Michigan.

'ùr'ell, rhat nighr after B¡other
Mario got home, there was a special
evening meeting at his branch (now
the Plumbrook Branch). Despite his
long joumey ànd work that day in
Muncey, he drove with his family to
the meeting. At that time there wâs
living a dear older sister-in-Christ,
Sister Rose Impastato, who had many
gifts given to her from God. Oneof
the gifts she used to help the Church
was the gift of visions.

When Sister Rose saw Brother
Mario come in she came up to him and
said joyfully, "BrotherMario! Tell us
about the angel you saw today!" lle
was baffled. He said, "Sister Rose,
what are you talking about?" Sister
Rose replied, "The Lord gave me a
vision early this morning. I was ge ing
ready to go to church. I saw vou and
the brothers and sisters in the-Cburch

wagon, You \Àrere crossing over the
highway. I sa..v your car go out of
control and spin from one side of the
road to the other. Then there was an
angel ofthe Lord right there. He put
his hand out on the hood ofthe car.
He stopped the car completely, then
you drove onl"

We were thrilled. There was no
way that this sister could have known
what had happened to us thât dây
except that the Lord revealed it to her.
We experienced the angel. We were
saved by the angel yet we were not
the ones who saw the angel. The
Lord revealed it to our Sister Rosc
who was many many miles away.

Can you think about al) the times
God has protected you? How many
close calls have you had in your cars?
FIow many times have you crashed

(Continued on Page 1 1 )
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News from Bell,
California

By Sister lrene Hinojos

The past two years have been full
ofchanges for the Bell, California
Branch. The pillars ofour branch were
called to their heavenly reward and for
a while we were sad wondering rf we
would keep the doors open or sell the
building. But the Lord fulfilled a

prophetic dream which was had by
Sister Elaine Jordan. She dreamed the
church buildrng was full ofthe seed of
Joseph.

These past years have been very
blessed for all ofus. Wehaveall
prayed together and labored together
for all the new converts in our branch.

In the year 2001 we were blessed
with the hansfer ofBrother Justin
Paxon and SisterChristina Benyola
from Atlanta and Florida. Brother Bob
McDonnell and Brother Santos Zamora
baptized tluee candidates: Brother
Carlos Martinez, Sister Christina Luna,
and her sister, SisterNatalie Luna.
Brother Carlos was baptized by
Brother Santos Zamora, Sister Chris-
tina and her sister, SisterNatalie were
baptized by Brother Bob McDonnell.
We praise God for these new converts.
lVe also had Brother Elder Figueroa
transfer lo Bell from Tijuana, Mexico.
BrotherDavid Arreola and wife, Sister
Imelda with there two daughters,
transferred from Anaheim.

The year 2002 we had 10 candi-
dates who gave their lives to our Lord.
They are Brother Miguel Martinez and
his wife, Sister Sonia Martinez; Sister
LizzetMñquez who is Sonia's sister
and herhusband Brother Alain Mar-
quez; Brother Jairo Barrios; Brother
Juan Carlos Garcia, his brother,
Brother Orlando Garcia, Brother
Fleriberto Rodriguez, Verenis Gomez
and Sister Janet Gomez al'l from the
seed ofJoseph. Sister Anna Gonzales,
Brother John Vela, Brother Anthony

Cardinale and Brothe r Owen Wllcoxen
all t¡ansferred from varrous branches of
the Church.

We also re-instated our dear
Brother John Vela and our dear Sister
Dolores Gomez . But wait the l-ord is
not through blessing us. We have
gained another family from Modesto,
Califomia: BrotherPauì and Sister
Ch¡isûna Vinsick withtheir two
children.

On November l5-16,2003, Bro
Owen Wilcoxen, Sisters Christina Luna
and Irene Hinojos organized a trip to
Modesto, Califomia. Sister Josafina
Luna and others had a fundraiser so
thât those thât had â desire to go to
Modesto wouldn't have to pay any-
thing from theirpocket. We labored in
love for our trip and the Lord provided
everything, with three vans that
accommodated 4l passengers with one
extra room reserved for our Lord Jesus
Chnst.

These fundraisers also provided
the gas; the fundraisers were yard
sales in two different homes for three
weekends in arow. Before we left on
our trip, we all formed a circle in front
ofthe church in Bell and prayed that
the Lord would bless our trip and
provide a safe joumey with peace and
love as our companion. And the Lord
did provide those blessings, praise God!
We sang our hearts out to and from the
joumey. We also testified of God's
blessings in our lives and got to know
each other better.

We knew that our brothers and
sisters inChrist were ânticipating our
arrival and had expressed theirdesire
for us to stay at their homes. We
thanked the Lord for their hospit¿lity.
We knew the Lord had put il in their
hearts to open their homes to us not
knowing who we are, only that we
were members ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ flom Bell, Califomia.

We also undertook the project of
remodeling the buildingthe end oflast
year and what a wonderful job, The
first maj or celebration with the remodel
was BrotherJustin and Sister Christina's
wedding, with a center aisle and new
sound system.

Most recently Brother Bob
McDonnell our presiding elder was
ordained an Evangelist. The church

was filled beyond capacity with broth-
ers and sisters coming from the East
and Midwest areas of the Church. We
prarse God for this wonderful brother.

As the year is drawing to a close,
we want to rnention thal lhc l'ollowing
brothers were ordained Deacons, last
year Brother Ryan McDonnell, the
previous year Brother Mlchael Brom-
berg, Brother Robby McDonnell and
Brother Samuel Martinez.

Brother Paul Vinsick was ordained
an Elder this year. So you can see God
is working between our branch and the
seed ofJoseph by replenìshing us for
thc oncs thal havc gonc on to thelr
heavenly reward. We extend an
invitation to each and every one to
come visit us when you are out this
way.

An Experience

(Editor's Note: This experient a
was harl by Sister Bennie Jones
during lhe ordinalion of Brother
Bob McDonnell into the ofrtce of
Evangelist).

As Brother Nephi DeMecurio was
preaching, the spirit ofGod came upon
me very strongly, and I knew that the
Three Nephites were coming into the
buiìding. I asked the Lord ifI could see

their faces, but as I tumed to see them,
their faces were not plain to me. They
went up front and joined the other
brothers in a circle as they knelt in
prayer before ordaining Brother Bob
into the office ofan Evangelist.

Brother Jim Huttenberger offered
a prayer before Brother Tom Liberto
ordained Brother Bob. When Brother
Jim said the words, "Let this mantle of
an Evange'list fal) upon ourBrother
Bob," I saw one ofthe Nephites hand
Brother Bob a bundle ofgarments tied
with a strong string. As Brother Bob
took this bundle, he untied it and the
Nephites hclpcd him put them on.
There was an outer garment and a
robe, both made ofa very strong
material from humble beginnìngs, not
ofvelvet or silk like you would see on
a prince or king, but something ofvery
strong fìbers, made for a worker.



Tampa, Florida

By Brother Peter Benyola and
Sisler Bethany Smitll

THANKSGIVING IN TAMPA

The closeness and love felt among
the brothers and sisters in Tampa was
especially strong the Sunday before
Thanksgiving. Brother Phil B€nyoì4,
Sr. led the Sundây school lesson,
discussing the F'ruits ofthe Spirit in the
New Testament and in Moroni.
Members compleied a matching word
exercise ofbiblical termsrelating io
Thanksgrving.

The congregation sang Ile Galhet
Togethcr. We proceeded with our
Thanksgìving Day program. Members
read a passage ofscripture for each

letter ofTHANKSGIVING :

T Thanksgiving - David wïote many
wonderiul psaìms full ofpraise,
honor, and Thanksgiving to God
(Psalms 26, 50,75,95,105, 106,

107, I l 8, t36, 147).

H Íleart abroken heart and a

contrite spirit (l Nephi I :7, 5:9-10;
II Nephi 8:3, 9:52).

A Alônemenl Jesus alwaYs remem-
bered to say thanks to the father
(Matthe$r 26:27 ; Luke, Pharisee and

PublicanParable; Job 1 1 :41).
N Near to God -King Benjamin was a

righteous king who taught his son to

love and sen¿e God (Mosiah 2:19-
20,24'.21,26:39).

K Klng - Paul always praised Him and

thanked Him (Romans I :8, 14:6;

Ephesians 54:20-2 I ; Colossians
4,17 Ttmothy l:12).

S Submissive to His ll/ill - Alma also
remembered to thank God oPenlY

and publicly (A1ma7 :23, 19:19,
26:8,34:38,37:37).

Brother Phil, Sr. and Sister Linda
Benyola sang Giue Thanks.

G God - God gave us the Ten Com-
mandments because he loves us

(Exodus 20).
I hnperfection of Mar¡ - Mormon

rccorded more commandments
(Mormon 9:29-31),

Y Vønish - if you don't thank Hrm,
He may vanish from your sight
(Isaiah 51 :4-8; I Corinthians l3:8;
James 4: l4).

I Immediate Proo/- of the faith of
the Brother ofJa¡ed (Ether I ).

N Neglect Pauladmonishes the
Hebrew Nation (I Timothy l4-16).

C Giving - (ll Nephi 22:21.4:35:
Isaiah 9:6).

The program was closed with the

seleclion Mounîain of the Lord.
Members testified ofthe goodness of
God in our lives and offered thanks to
God for the many different things He
has given to us. Brother Kevin
Murphy was suffering lrom a sharP

neck and back pain since h€ \ryoke uP.

He could hardly move, until he went
under ihe hands ofthe ministry and
was healed in minutes.

Our Thanksgiving DaY meeting
was closed with 289 in the ,]afuls
Hymnal, Make Me a Blessing. Brolher
Phil noted to us that the title ofthe
song is not to be understood as M¿k¿
Me a Blessing,but Make Me a Bless-
irg. We can offer thanks by keePing
the humble thought, "What can ,I do for
God?"

Thank You Jesus

By Brother John Bordeaux

Dear B¡others and Sisters,

I want to share some words with
you that help me get through the day. I
was humming the song I Know llho
Holds Tomoruow, but a different set of
words came to me. They comPrise the
first part ofthis "poem." I had to work
a üttle for the remainder. The thing I
find amazing is that I have never
wntten an¡hing similar in my life.

Praise the Lord and thank you Jesus

that you came and died for me:
Oh what a friend we have in Jesus,

whose boundless love has set us free
He went to Calvary and made the

sacrifice that all believers mightbe
saved:

I{is resurrection glves us assurance
there is lifc bcyond the gravc.

Thank you, Jesus; thank you, Jesus;
you are worthy ofour praise:

Let us our humble voices to you in
rej oìcing and reverence raise :

You have left mansions in glory and

come down here as man below,
That we might gain our souls' salvation.

and your love and mercy know.

My Lord and God you are the good
shepherd, we are the Iowly sheep:

Take us into Thy mighty hands and to
your bosom keep:

We thank you, Lord; we praise You,
Lord and hold you dear:

With your mighty hands to guide us,

whom are we to fear?

We have seen His love down through
the ages, It is good for etemity,

We need only trust and serve Him to
gohome to glory:

Emmanuel, God with us; Jesus Christ
the mighty to save,

Raise us up at that gfeat resurrection
and break the bonds of the grave.

Historical Trip to Nigeria
Continued from Pagê I

books of the Church. The first ofthe
African-American Ministers of 'I'he

Church ofJesus Christ from the
Atlantic Coast, Evangelist James

Crudup ofthe Freehold New JerseY

Branch accompanied Evangelist Joseph
Perrion his mjssionary Íip to Nigeria.
It was during this visit, that Brother
Joseph Arthur, (an Elder, son ofthe
late Evangelist E. U. A. A¡thur Presi-
dent ofthe Nigerian Church), brought
this to our attentìon at the National
Church Conference and mentioned thât
it is the first time ever that a black
Minister of the Parent Church vrsited
Nigeria, therefore historywas being made.

Brother Crudup was received
among the brothers and sisters and
greeted very warmly. He enjoyed his
visit and had good liberty in preaching
to the gathering of some 2,017 ofthe
saints at the Conference Sunday
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worship service. The large crowd, their
attentiveness to his sermon, especially
the singing ofnot only the choir but
also the large congregation, impressed
brotherJim, something he will remem-
ber for a ìong time. Each missionary
who visits Nigeria experiences the same
blessing.

One sad note during our visit was
the untimely death ofa daughter
(Mercy) ofBrother George and Sister
Agnes Arthur. She was 29 years old,
the mother of two small chrldren. While
the famrly grieved the loss oflhcir
loved one, they did not relent in
showing wonderful hospitality to us
during our visit ensuring our comfort
and safef. Both Brother George, our
Church Director, and Sister Agnes, as
President ofthe National Ladies'
Circle, continued to engage themselves
and discharge their duties in the
positions they hold in the Church.
Brother George and Sister Agnes have
proven to be good responsible leaders
in promoting activity and growth in the
Church in their part of the world. Many
ofthe Priesthood, Brothers and Sisters
and young people too numerous to
mention are doing good service for the
Church.

Life in Nigeria continues to be an
everyday struggle, and has presented a
healy burden for our beloved brothers
and sisters. This was one thing that
caused Brothe¡ Crudup to feel a sense
ofsadness. Electricity we take for
granted is expensive and not often
reliable. ifyou are fortunate to have it
in your home. Malaria, and other
illnesses are daily corrrmon occur-
rences. To think in the day and âge in
which we are living, there are people
living in our world who experience high
infl ation, hunger, sickless, violence,
etc.

Even though our brothers and
sisters are experiencing these kinds of
conditions, their faith in God has not
diminished, but it keeps them alive with
the hope there wiìl be a better day
coming soon. I would like to insert an
experience we heard duríng our visit of
November 2002. When we met him
during thisvisit, he was tellingbrother
Jim about the experience ofthe healing,
which at our request he has written it
as follows;

An Experience from Nigeria

My name is Brother Israel O Irobi
from the country of Nigeria, West
Afüca.

I am an ordained Minister of the
Gospel, in The Church ofJesus Christ.
I negJected to write this experience last
yearwhen ourvisiting missionaries
were with us for them to take back to
America as my personal experience of
the power of God. Being reminded for
my failure, I wrll attempt to write the
experience and share with nry beloved
brothers and sisters and all Gospel
N¿ws readers what God has done for
me in the way of a miraculous healing.

I developed Breast Cancer, which
was diagnosed in the month ofJune,
2001. It is often heard that this only
occurs in women, but yes, this disease
can also happen to men. When I saw
this large tumor on my breast, my first
thought was to go to the hosprtal, have
it diagnosed and freated.

Visiting several hosprtals, I could
not find an answer to my problem. I
mâde one lâst attempt and went to
Christian Hosprtal adistance away
from my home that is sponsored from
the United States with a Resident
Doctor also fromAmerica. The doctor
diagnosed the diseasc as a cancorous
tumor and began treating me, with no
apparentresults.

Finallyafter spending a good sum
ofmoney (all that I had), the doctor
refened me to another hospital where
they specialize in breast surgery. [Ie
said I had to have surgery to remove
the breast. I had no more funds that I
could spend to have thìs surgery so I
had no alternative but to return home,
waiting for the moment when God
would take me from this life io my
reward.

I was somewhat discouraged at
the events that had occurred, but often
I would tum my heart and voice to
God that he would extend mercy and
healing to me; that I would be able to
continue in preaching the Gospel ofour
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ âs I hâd
done for a number ofyears. I have
seen many of the Saints healed from
serious illnesses, and never for a

moment thought that I would need an
anointing from God in the way ola

healing. My wife, children, and many
ofthe saints who knew ofthe disease
that had come upon me were all
concemed for my welfare during this
lrial and nevcr ceased to pray for a

miracle.
One evening not long a fter

receiving the news that I needed
surgery but did not have money to pay
after retiring to bed, I had a dream. In
the dre am, my late mother, Sister
Bessìe Irobi a Deaconess in the Church
brought two men to nry home where I
was staying. I recognized Evangelist
Joseph Perri whom I had known for
many years from his frequent visits to
Nigeria and particularly visiting the area
where I Iive. He had another brother
with him whom I did not recognize. I
say another brother, because he was
wrth Brother Joe.

Thcsc brolhcrs tot-lk holtl olmc
and laid me on a table in my home. My
dea¡ Mother handed what looked hke a
lmife to Brother Joe, who in tum gave
it to the brother who was with him.
With this instrument, this brother began
to operate on my breast. This was all in
a drearn, and at one point during the
operation I lelt extreme pain, shouted,
and cried out. With this I awoke to the
uncontrollable crying ofmy wonderful
wìfe, also a Deaconess in the Church
named Eunice O Irobi who was lying at
my side ìn bed,

When I shouted and cried out, this
not only alarmed my wifc, but also
woke up my children who were
sleeping in an adjacent room. They
came into the room, saw my wife
crying, and they started 1o cry. ultering
words that I was about to die.

It took a while, but I was able to
quiet them. I then narrated the dream
and described to my wife and children
what had occurred. When my family
realized that I was not dying but that I
had been blest ofGod with a divine
experience, they were relieved, calmed
themselves completely and with that, I
called them rnto prayer giving thanks to
God tbr His infinite mercy IIe had used
towards my family and me. What a

great God we worship and serve.
Two days after the dream, the

tumor on my breast burst and all ofthe

(Continued on Page 10)
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poison in the form of fluid came out.
Four months have passed since the
doctor diagnosed the cancerous tumor.
I have received no furfher medication,
because God healed me ofthis terrible
disease. As ofNovember 2001,I am
completely healed. Praise God. Amen.

From the moment I saw the man
(brother) in my home with Brother
Joseph, not knowing who he was, not
ever having seen him in my lifetime, it
causcd me to wonder who he was? I
know he operated on me; I am com-
pletely healed, so he must have been

someone special, a man ofGod sent to

perform the operation.
During the month of November

2002, Evangelist Peni with a group of
missionaries came to Nigeria for a visit,
and it was then that I recognized the
person with Brother Joe as the brother
who operated on me in the dreâm. He
was introduced to me as Apostle Paul
Benyola, one ofthe twelve Apostles in
the Church ofour Lord Jesus Christ. I
had never seen him before, but God
used my beloved Apostle Paul to
perform the operation ofhealing upon
me. To God be the Glory in Jesus

name Amen. I am a living witness of
the power ofGod in The Church of
Jesus Christ,

I have shown the scar where the

tumor was on my breast to Brother
Paul, Brother Joseph, and others to
provc to them the truth olmy experi-
ence ofhealing. We have a saying here
in Nigeria, "God is good all the time."
Please continue to remember us here in
this part of the world, that we may
continue to enjoy the blessings ofGod
in this beautiful church.

My Love and regards to all mY

beloved brothe¡s and sisters ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ around the world.

I Remain Your Humble Brother in
Christ,

Israel O Irobi, Nigeria, West Africa.

A nrarvelous experience ofGod's
healing power, who is no respecter of
persons, be it race, creed or ethnic
background.

The restoration ofthe Gospel and

Book of Mormon are being preached

by means ofthe radio over the air-
waves to all Nigeria and surrounding
counûies. Many people are inquiring
what this Book is all about. Some
positive and some negative statemgnts
are being made, and Brother SundaY
who is broadcasting these sermons on
the Restoration and the Book of
Mormon has a saying, "IfYou do not
believe me today, you v/il1 certainly
believe me tomorrow." I¡ other
words, those who do not choose to
believe this record now will one day in
the fulure accept and believe it. During
our visit, Brother Jim and I were taken
to a radio producing station where
Brother Sunday requested that we
record five sermons to use for the
broadcast.

During our conference, we w€re
requested by our Church director to
chair the Ministerial Board, interview-
ing brothers recommended to the
Priesthood. The brothers who were
approved for ordinatron all had per-

sonal experiences oftheir calling to
serve the Church as ordained minis-
ters. A spirit ofunity and confirmation
was demonstrated for the brothers
approved for ordination. A number of
our older brothers can no longer
officiate in their capacity; thus, God is
calling young men to take up the
challenge of preaching the Gospel and

caring for the spiritual needs ofthe
Church membership. There is an
excitement among these young brothers
to carry the message ofthe Restoration
to all parts of Nigeria and beyond.

Permission was granted bY the
National Prresthood to form another
district because of growth and distance.
The Church in Nigeria will now have
nine districts with another one being
considered in the future.

The Church contínues to grow.
The young people of the MBA are

excited about serving the Lord and are

assisting the Priesthood in Evangelìstic
programs. Thc National Ladies' Circle
under the leadershìp ofSíster Agnes
Arthur are equally excited and very
active in Evangelizing the Gospel
among women, visiting andholding
scripture study with sisters livinga
distance from the Nationaì Church
headquarters and unable to attend

conferences, or gatherings, asslsting in
programs where young women are
preparing to marry, assist expectant
mothers and in a number ofcases
caring for twins and hiplets. The
Priesthood is showing a great interesl in
wanting to leam more about the
Restoration and Book of Mormon. A
number ofbrothers are using both
Bible and the Book of Mormon in their
sermons. The first Counsclor ofthe
Natìonal Church stated all Elders in his
district have used the Book of Mormon
in their preaching.

Although attimes theopposition is
at work trying to discourage our
beloved saints, yet from our observa-
tion, âll ofthe brothers and sisters ate
doing their best to be active, holding
fast to the promise they made on the
day they entered into a covenant with
the Lord. 'We 

have returned home,
encouraged that the Church is progress-
ing spiritually and growing innumber.

They continue to request the
prayers ofthe Church membershiP
here in America and other parts ofthe
world as in the past half century.

Two Weeks in India
Continuedfrom Page4

ofexpressíon. They were received as

dignitaries and interjected €xcitement
wherever they went. The Ladies'
Circle in India, although begun by the
visiting brothers, has nowbeen lifted to
a new and more exciting level bY the
visit ofour American sisters. In the
future, we hope there will be other
visits made to the work in India by
sisters and youngpeople.

The wo¡k in India has now grown
to 1,900 people with 100mo¡enow
ready for baptismplus whatever
additionalones will come through the
two new independent ministers.
Coupled with thenewly initiated
"mentoring program" or training
program, to prepare younger men and
women for future ordained positions,
the work in India is preparing to bring
the name ofJesus Christ through the
Restored Gospel to many more souls,



Another pholo showing Brother L¡tflejohn speaking to Conference of 800
people in Andhra Pradesh.

the case, you could ask the Lord to
give you this spiritual gift. Peoplewho
desire a spiritual gift are willing to let
the Lord use them in mysterious and
.wonderful ways like Sister Rose was
willing to serve God. You can fast and
pray and ask thc Lord for a gift. Some
people have the gift ofvisions, some
have the gift of love, the gift of speak-
ing in tongucs, the gift ofrnterpreting
tongues, the gift offarth, and many
many more. Your life will have a

deeper and richer meaning. You will
be connected to peopìe in new- caring
ways. You are never too old or too
young to be used by the Lord. You
just have to make youl heart right.
Tell Him your faults, ask him to
remove them and forgive you and use
you. Whatever gift thc Lord chooses
to give you wrll be the right one. 'I'rust
in Him. Talk to Him. He cares fo¡
you.

With love,
Síster Jan

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Ramirez, Marco and Tanya
1375 I NW 4th Ave.
Apt. 3 10
Pembroke Pines, FL 33028
954-644-2809

Notice

The General Church Mem-
bership Directory ls avaiÌable for
purchase. The cost is $8.00 fo¡
each directory plus shipping.

Please order by:

Phone: 734429-5080
Fax:73442947t4
Email: coûcphl€)msn,com
Mail: P¡int House

8282 Boettner Rd.
P.O. Box 30
Bridgewatcr, MI 48115

The Children's Comer
Cont¡nued from Page 6

your bicycle or fallen down or nearly
choked to death on something? How
many times has God answered your
prayers and delivered you? Do you
rcalize lhat it may have been a special
angel that was sent to save vorr?

Remember that we are God,s special
children. Our babies and child¡en are
prayed for and given wonderful
blessings just like Jesus blessed the
children in the Bible and Book of
Mormon. We serve God and he
protects us over and over.

Maybe you would like to be able
to see the angels about us. Ifthat is

Inside a building recenfly ded¡cated near Erode.
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* WEDDINGS *

Brother Lawrcnce Ìì. King and Sister Sylvia Smith were
unrte d in holy matrimony, at the Imperial, Pennsylvania
Branch on October 10, 2003.

Siste¡ Alania D'Orazio and Thomas Cavillwere united
rn holy matrimony, in Vero Beach, Florida on July 26'h,

2003.

ChildrenBlessed

Ricky Ingram was blessed on November 16, 2003 in
the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch.

Deanna Ingram was blessed on November 16, 2003 in
the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch.

Gianna D. Calabro, daughter ofBrother Rick and Sister
Apnl Calabro, was blessed on September 21 , 2003 in the
New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch.

Baptisms and Reinstatements

B¡other Louis Gallichio was baptized on September 21,
2003 at the New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch. He was

baptized by Brother Rick Calabro and confirmed by Brother
Jim Sgro,

Sister Barbra Janci was baptized on Jttne 29,2003 at

the Glassporl, Pennsylvania Branch. She was baptized by
Brother David Nolfi and confirmed by Brother Ed Donkin.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

Sister Alethea Filippelli was baptized on November 23,
2003 at the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brother David Nolfì and confirmed by Brother
Ed Donkin.

Sister Sally Ward was reinstated on October 26'h'2003

at the Cape Coral, Florida Mission.

Ordinations

Brother Arthur H. Gehly, Jr. was ordained a Teacher
on November 20, 2003 in the Herndon, Virginia Branch
His feet were washed by Brother Joseph Rogalla, and he

was ordained by Brother Arthur H. Gehly, Sr.

BrotherWilliam Ottavian vr'as ordained a Deacon on

August 3, 2003 in the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch. His
feet were washed by Brother Keith Donkin, and he was

ordained by Brother Sam Cuomo.

Sister Carolyn Johns was ordained a Deâconess on

September 14, 2003 in the Treasure Coast, Florida Branch.

Her feet were washed by Sister Florence Catena and she

was ordained by Brother Ronald Canadi.

OBITUARIES

CARMELA BIRO

Sister Carmela Biro of the New Brunswick, New Jersey

Branch passed on to her reward on October 7, 2003 She is

survived by her son, Alex S. Biro and his wife, Joyce; a

brother Nick Abruzzi and his wife, Vera Abruzzi; two sisters,

SisterArnaRad and Margie Blakely; two grandchildren,

Jared Biro and his wife, Heather, and Matthew Biro; along

wìth several nieces and nePhews.

MARGARET DONKIN

Sister Margaret Donkin ofthe Glassport, Pennsyìvania
Branch, passed on to her reward on November 3, 2003 She

is survived byher daughter, Sister Margaret AIice Nicklow
and her sons, Brother Edward l)onkin, Brother Vy'ayne

Donkin and Brother Keith Donkin; nine grandchildren, 12

great-$ândchildren and one great-great-grandchild.

THEODORE RICHARD NELSON

Theodore Richard Nelson passed on to his reward. He
is survived by his mothe¡, Sister Loretta Nelson ofthe
Columbus, Ohio Mission;three brothers, Micbael, Waren
and John; and a stepsister, Cathy.
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Ghana, Africa
By Brother Joseph Ross

The visit to the Church in
îhana began on October 29, 2003 by
.bur members of the Ghana commit-
tee; namely, Brothers Richard
Lawson, Bob McDonnell, Malcolm
Paxon and Joseph Ross. All four
agreed we enjoyed the blessings of
God again. Over the years we have
leamed that when we go to visit, the

membership is both bìessed and en-
couraged. Our purpose was to visit,
teach, encourage and strenglhen the
Church. The Elders always tell us
when members see us there, they
know the Church in.the USA supports
them. We arrived in Accra, Ghana, on
October 30,2003.

On Fríday we began to adjust to
the frve-hour difference during the
day. Friday evening we met with the
saints in Accra in a rented room. A
new church building is being erected,

as funds are available piecemeal. The
text for the service was, "We cannot
serve God and Mammon." We all
spoke and felt liberty in our preaching.
After dismissal, Sister Prempe h was
helped into the room as she was very
ill and needed anointing. We were told
she had malaria, a common malady
there.' Sàturday moming, we left for
Kumasi at I la.m. for the five hour trip

(Continued on Page 2)

The Ghana Church Center/Mission Home
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Ghana,Africa
Conlinued from Pâge 1

by van. But due to traffic and road
congestìon, we arrived there at 6:30
p.m. We quickly shoppéd for some
foodstuffs as we all brought food
from the lJS. Later, Erother Ford
Boadu got a phone call from Acc¡a
informing us that Sister Prempeh was
in thc hosprtal in a coma with typhoid
fever. Doctors refused to give h.er

medicine or carc since her husband
had ììttle money. Immedrately we
pooled our funds and sent Brother
John Addo to Accra. He traveled at
midnight by bus, Ariving in the
morning, he
found her
husband to be
dìstraught and
discouraged.
When he told
him he had
brought lunds
for his wife,
Brother
Prempe h
wept. Wc
praise God lor
His me rcy and
grace as our
sister fully
recovered.
We thank
thosc who
love the
missionaty
work to be
used to assist
others.

Sunday moming we attended
services at Anyinamso (Un-ye-nam-
so) whrch was recently renovated
due to the building sinking. Brother
Boadu asked us to introduce the
service and we all spoke . We all felt
an outpouring of God's spirit, and five
converts who requested baptism and
were interviewed were baptized bY

Brothers McDonnell and Paxon.
We are grateful to God that the

Church continues to grow ìn Ghana.
Thc elders cxpressed their concems
and ofbeing cautious and controlled
when it comes to baptisrns, They
know and understand thc sel iousness
of a convcrt's ctr:nmitntcnt in scrving

God. 'lhey are adamant in conveying
this to new converls.

I)uring our'stay, we visited all
Branches and Missions: Edwease,
Anyinamso, Apromase, Odumase and
Seruboso, We held seminars based on
toprcs submitted from Ghana, with us
all participatlng. We allowed a

question and answer period with all
and we learned they deal with the
same challenges as faced in other
parts of the world. We assisted the
Ghanaian priesthood in reaffirming
the Churcb's Faith and Doctrine,
emphasizlng the importance ofthe
IIoly Ghost and drvine authority ofthe
Restored Gospel,

John Ross Prepatory School Classrooms

We had the opportunity to attend
the Ghanaian Church's semi-annual
Business Conference on Saturday.
Brother Malcolm inhoduced the day
by reading some scripture and briefly
expounding on it. Then the usual
business was conducted: Officers
Reports, Branch Reports by Presiding
Offìcers, ¡nd mattcrs of discussion.
We assisted if requested. They fol-
lowed estâblished guidelines of the
Region's Conference.

Conference Sunday service was
at Apromassô. Brother Ford rented
vans to transport members from all
branches and missions so all could
attend. There was a full churoh and
all four visiting missionaries spclke,

There were some short testimonles.
There we¡e anointings, communion !
was administere<i, añd srx ordinations \

of fhree Deacons, two Teâchers, and
one Deaconess, We all requested to
participate. The Conference started at
1 1 :00 a.m, and concluded at 4:00 p.m.
during a very hot, humid day; but we
knew our cool shower awaited us as
well as pasta again. Later we experi-
ènced a terrific and enduring thunder-
storm that carried into the night.

We also visited,the John Ross
Preparatory SchòoÍ.jn Odumase. We
went to each class and spoke to the
children. They greeted us and sang to
us, Meeting with the Principal, we

none are turned away;
also.

discussed
various needs
andproblems:
computers,
needing
another
class¡oom
buildingand a

used van to
carry children.
Currently
there are 350
students
attending,
payingtuition
to defray
expenses. All
children are
required to pay
tuition. Some
are so poor
they cannot
afford it. But
they attend

The evening "crusade" was held
at Seruboso attended byabout 300 there.
This is among the poorest village, but
the people are appreciative ofour visit
and efforts, Though primitive, it was a

blessing to be able to preach the
Restored Gospel "out in the bush."

We visited Brother Ford Boadu's
farm where he raises various crops.
Tliis does provide income for the
Boadu family of 1 1, plus funds are

used to aid the Church with its
programs and constructions. Then to
the Church's "Stock Farm" where
beefis ¡aised. Originally, two years
agô, we stârted with erght cows and
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The GMBAwill be celebrating its i00th Anniversary at the World Conference Center

in Greensburg, Pennsylvania on Saturday May 15 and Sunday May 1 6, 2004' The confer-

ence will start at 9:00 a.m. and we expect to conclude our business by noon on Saturday.

TheAnniversarycelebration will beginwithlunch providedby the GMBAbeginning
at noon, followed by an event-filled afternoon and evening remembering the many bless-

ings and accomplishments of the GMBA through the years. Following the evening service,

refreshments will be served and numerous exhibits, photos and memorabilia capturing
100 years of memories will be on display.

Please make plans now to join us in celebrating this important milestone in the history
of our Church. We look forward to seeing you in May.

If you need more information, please contact: Brother Jeffiey Giannetti, GMBA
President at 8 I 7 -329 -9 133

one bull. Today the herd is 18 cows
and three bulls. Next year they will
begin to sell the cow meat, eaming
more funds fo¡ the Church and its
programs. We always stress to the
Elders thar the Chanaian Church in
time must become self-suffrcient. The
Committee is pleased with the
initiative and foresight ofour Church
in Ghana,

The Committee met with some
of the orphans. An orphan can be fed,
clothed and school tuition paid for only
$20 a month. We are thankful our
generous, loving members support
these unfortunates. We have much,

but we understand that so little can
provide so much. A proposal is being
considered that each Ghanaian
member contribute monthly to a
building fund to build an orphanage,
costing $ 16,000.

On a weekday, we had an
opportunity to meet with the Ladies'
Circle ln a branch. They sang hymns,
recited scripture and testified. They
told us they would send a repott of
their activities for the General Ladies'
Uplift Circle, They all dress alike in
pink dresses with a white kerchiefon
their heads. We had a good time there.

Our desire is to try to hold an

activity in each location. Thisis
important because they all want to
see the brothers from the USA. It
was agreed our visit was â success
for them and us. The Church is in
good order in Ghana, with a continued
strong desire to maintain the faith as

"it was first delivered unto them."
Services there are similar to attending
them in our home branches and
conferences.

We thank God for a safe and
successful trip, and of course we
appreciate the prayers which were
offered on our behalf. WE FELT
YOUR PRAYERS ! Thank you!
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Ordinations at Saline
Mission

By Sisler Valerie Dulisse

On March 30, 2003 we gathered
together in Saline. Michigan with many
visiting brothers and sisters from
various branches. There was a joyous
sprrit in our anticipation ofthe ordina-
tions of two new teachers in The
Church ofJesus Christ. Brother Gary
Carlini and Brother Chuck Dulisse had
accepted the call into the office of
teacher. We bcgan with hymns of
praise, which had special significance
on this day for these two brothers,
among them, Learning to Lean and
Something Beaut{ul.

Our Regional President, Brother
Lyle Criscuolo, opened our meeting
speaking on the troubled times we are
hving in. He encouraged us to help our
country become a righteous nation.
The scripture he brought forth dealt
wíth King Ahaz and hrs son, Hezekiah.
In spite ofthe sins ofhis father King
Ahaz, who had bowed down before
false gods, King Hezekiah lead his
people in forsaking their idols. tearing
down their high places and opening the
doors ofGod's temples for worship of
the one true God, Brother Lyle made
an analogy between our nation's
descent into sin and degradation and
the abominations of King Ahaz.

King Hezekiah faced many
crises, including the invasion ofhis
country by Assyria. He and his people
prayed for the Lord to deliver them,
and God answered them with a vic-
tory. In the same way, Brother Lyle
exhorted us to become vígilant about
what we allow into our minds. There
is an invading force ofcvll which is

attempting to overtake our lives.
Another crisis I lezekiah experi-

enced was illness "unto death." He
cried out to the Lord, reminding FIim of
the way he had made every effort to
serve God all ofhis life. The Lord

again heard his pleas; he was given 15

more years of life, The lìnal crisis
presented itself: the crisis ofabun-
dance in his Iife resulting in the sin of
pride. Instead of giving God the glory,
Hezekiah became boastful. Isaiah's
prophecy to him that'all ofhis worldly
goods would be carried away into
Babylon was fulñlled in the Babylonian
captivily ofhis people. Brother Lyle
again exhorted us to be on guard
against pride and the invasion ofour
hearts and minds by the world's
immoralìty ând sinfulness, He encour-
aged us to mâke the decision to follow
Christ, that we might find favor with
God, as l{ezekiah did in the righteous
days ofhis reign.

Brother Sam Cuomo followed
Brother Lyle. Brother Sam explained
to us that there must be a ruler in our
1ives. We must decide whether to
choose God or the devil to be the one
who controls our lives. Brother Sam
shared with us his recent calling to
step up from teacher to the offlce of
elder, "The Lord wairts us to take the
next step to serve Him. Do we serve
the riches of this world, or do we want
to serve the Living God?" Brother
Sam asked us to pray for him as he is
beginning his work as a minister of
Christ's Church.

After a beautiful luncheon, we
retumed to witness the ordination.
Before they took place, Brother John
Straccia addressed us; He spoke on
the office of a teacher. He explained
that this is a calling to minister to
others, to be a servant. He encour-
aged us a1l to build up our foundation
that we would be strengthened and
would not have fear but instead go out
and do the work ofthe Lord. A
teacher, he told us, instructs in the
ways of the Lord to help us walk in the
path God has given us. Their duty is
also to be sensitive to the needs ofthe
body of Christ. Whcn they do their
jobs, the body ofChrìst is healthy.

Brother John explained the
reason teachers are ordained with the
anoinling ofor I is that it represents
God's Holy Spirit. which sealsHis
calling on these individuals. The
washing offeet during the ordinations
was exemplified in John l3 when
Jesus separated [Iis apostles for the

work ofthe Gospel by His washing of
their feet. Also, the feet cany them to
bring glad tidings and the gospel of
peace to dying souls (Romans 10: l5).

Brother Kerry Carlini explained
the process that took place in Saline
over 10 years in fasting and prayer for
God's will in ordination. He shared
with us that the ministry of the Saline
Mission and Great Lakes Region feel
co¡fident in God's callings. Brother
Harold Batalucco gave counsel to the
candidates regarding the work they
will undertake as teachers.

Brother Gary Carlini's feet were
washed by his father, Brother Joseph
Carlini, and he was ordained by
Brother Jim Cotellesse. Brother
Chuck Dulisse's feet were washed by
Brother Harold Batalucco and hc was
ordained by Brother John Straccia.

The newly-ordained brothers
were given the opportunity to express
themselves. Broiher Lyle spoke on
the very powerful spirit he and Brother
Frank Natoli had felt in December of
2002 when they came to the Saline
Mission to meet with the elders ¡e- |

garding the decision to ordain Brother
Chuck and Brother Gary. This was a

confìrmation for them that these
brothers were called of the Lord.

After a beautiful season of
testimony, we left the meeting with
grateful hearts for such a blessed day.
Our souls were truly fed at this
spiritual banquet. Please remember
our newly-ordained brothers in Saline
as well as those throughout the Church
in prayer, that God may bless them as

His servants for the benefìt of FIis
Church.

Ordination in Bell, GA

By Sister Patty Kerby

On Sunday December 7'h, 2003
many saints gathered to witness our
Brother Bob McDonnell being or-
dained as an Evangelist. We began ou.
moming by singing praises to the Lord.
A flute softly played, Take My Life
and Jusl As L4m, as the sacrament

(Cont¡nued on Page 7)
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Editorial Viewpoint

"Honour tJrc Lord with thy substance, and with the Jirstfruits of all thine increase: So
shall thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy presses shall burst out with new wine"
(Proverbs 3:9- 10).

During the previous century, people were plunged into a Great f)epression. Nearly all ofour
grandparents lived tlüoughthis awful time when money andjobs were exhemely hard tocome
by. Yet those who were the true servants ofGod have miraculous testimonies ofhow God
delivered them. In the Church, we have heard stories from the older generation how angels
would visit them and bring them food, or provide them with money to survive. One common
trait they all had, was that they possessed shong faith in the Lord, and always gave the
"fìrstfruits" ofthejr substance to Him (by giving to the Church or giving to others in need). I
remember my grandfather, who immigrated from Italy, had a giant garden which produced
an inc¡edible bounty ofvegetâbles and fruít. Countless times I remember brothers and sisters
leaving my grandparents house with numerous brown shopping bags filled to the top with
cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, apples, pears, etc. I, myself, grew up eating only the vegetables
and fruit that were produced in his garden. He would spend each day from dawn till dusk
workìng in the garden, He would give away most ofthe food. After he passed away, I heard
that he even helped all the neighbors on his street. They spoke about how they never needed
to buy foodbecause he would freely give it to them. Interestingly, thè more he gave, the more
he seemed to grow. Wc would jokingly say that he should enter the Guinness Book of World
Records for growing the largest tomatoes in the world.

Today we live in a generation ofplenty. Many in the Church today live in expensive homes,
drive expensive cars, have huge amounts of money in savings, and have jobs that pay
enormous amounts ofmoney. Our grandparents wouldn't even believe the ,,excess" that we
all enj oy today. God has truly blessed this generation. I have always felt that God's blessings
upon us today are a result of the tremendous faith of our parents and grandparents. My
grandfather would spend hours on his knees praying for his children and grandchiÌdren. We
can see the results today. The same promise outlined in the scripture above still applies to us
today. Whetherwe have a lot, or only a little, ifwe give the firstfruits ofour increases, He will
continually increase us.It is always amazing how some who have somuch, complain thatthey
have so little. Maybe this is because they have not leamed this basic principle. Even though
it sounds like a contradiction, the more you give, the more you get. It's that simple. I cannot
evennumberthe timeswhen I have given tothe Church to ihe point that,,it pinched," and then
the following week, received a check in the mail or got something for free. It happens every
time. It happened again this past week - I unknowingly overpaid on a loan and recejved a
refund check for the same amount that I hadjust given to the Church. God keeps His word!

Brothers and sisters, some of us may feel that in comparison to others; we are poor. I can
assure you, youwill feel rich when you give the firstfruits ofeverything to the Lord. you will
havemore than you ever imagined, because Godpromised it. The Church ofJesus Christ does
nothave a patd ministry, norare anypositions in the Church paid. The money we give allows
us topay utilifybills, mortgages, etc., for ou¡ churchbuildings, and allows missionaries to travel
to places where people are seeking the Gospel. When we give untíl it.,pìnches," and not
selfìshly hoard, God will abundantlyreward. Moneyis only a smallpart ofwhat we should give.
Like my grandfather, we can give food, we can help others, we can shovel the snow at the
Church so others don't have to, and we can give our love to someone in need.

Let's give the firstfruits ofall we have to others. If we give it to them, we,ve given it to the
Lord, There is no greater investment than that.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Sister J anet Bork

People Must Choose
Where Their Souls

Will Go

Dear Boys and Girls,

Have you ever had something
tenible happen to you or your family
and wonder WHY? What díd we do
wrong? How can this happen to us/or
me? Did you ever wake up in shock
and wish that some problem was just a

bad dream that would go awaY, but
you knew you had to get uP and face
the day even though your heart was
hearry? Did you ever cry Yourselfto
sleep and then pray and beg God to
help you and then have hoPe that He
would?

The scriptures teach us in Moroni
1:40-42, that faíth and hope go to-
gether. Because of faith, we also
know that God has a great plan of
sâlvation. 

'We 
are each rewarded for

every good thing that we do and we
each are responsible for every bad

thing that we do. We also know that
every human being (excePt for the
three Nephites and John the Revela-
tor) will díe.

The skin and bone Part ofour
bodies wìlldie. The beautiful,j oyful
part ofour body, our souls, wilì Iive
foreve¡. If we choose to do the right
things and constantly ask God to
forgive us when we make mistakes, if
we follow His teachings, then we will
go to live with Jesus in a beautiful,
good, peaceful place where no one

suffers.
Those peoplc who choose to sin

and a¡e full ofhateful, ungodly ways

will go to a place far from God and
goodness; a place where their souls
will be full ofhate and pain. TheY
have chosen to live cut off from love
and goodness, Their souls willbe in
hell.

Our Church also has more lmow-
ledge than other churches because r,ve

have The Book of Mormon record to
also teach us. We have leamed that
God is fair to everyone. He has a
great plan for salvation that includes a

second resurtection. All the people

who have ever lived, all over the
world, from China to thejungles in far
away countries will have a chance to
bear the word of God after theY have

died. They can decide whether theY

want to serve God and live in heaven
or rebel against God, and go serve thè
devil.

It shocks us, but we know some
people do choose to throw awaY the
love ofGod. As Jesus died on the
cross, He was with two other men
being put to death. One ofthem was

cruel. The other man stuck uP for
Jesus. Jesus told him, "This day you
will be with me in Parádise." The
other man had the same chance for
love and forgiveness, but he chose hell
instead. He wanted no Part of Jesus,

the son ofGod.
There are people like that todaY

as well. There are really and trulY
people who refuse the good life. They
don't want to humble themselves
before God and admit when theY have

done wrong. They don't want to have
to admil their mistakes and apologize
to God. They don't realize that once
they understand that they have made a
mistake, God can take away that fault
God can break bad habits. God can

make us clean again. God can help
our unbelief. All we have to do ls ask
Him, repent, and ask Him to help
change us. Scriptures tell us that He
can. Faith tells us He will. Hope tells
us to trust God's rules and guidance in
our lives. He cares for us. We are
His little children no matte¡how old
we are. He will help us through the
darkest hour and through the deepest
heartache. We will be rewarded for
our faith and hope in Him.

With care,
Sisier Jan
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Ordination in Bell, CA
continued from Page 4

table was being set.
Brother Bob McDonnell wel-

comed everyone in attendance. Many
saints had ffaveled great distânces to
witness his ordination and support our
brother,

Brother Jim Huttenberger then
welcomed all the visiting priesthood.
B¡other Tom Jones offered the op€n-
ing prayer, followed by the Zioneers
who sang Take Sone Time To Pray.
Sister Christina Paxton then sang a

beautiful selection for us.
We had with us vislting Brother

Nephi DeMecurio lrom Detroit,
Michigan. He opened our servtce. He
began his message by saying, "We can
all be used by God. Al1 our gifts, no
matter how great, all come f¡om Him.
We can do nothing ofourselves, but
with God even the devils are subject to
us." He continued saying that as long
as we submit to God's will, He can do
all thrngs with us,

Brother Nephi said that the office
ofan Evangelist is a gift from God and
God does the choosing. He spoke
many beautiful words to us. He went
on to say that the work of the ministry
is to bring Ckist to the dying souls of
man. But, most importantly, we must
have love for one another. He said
forgiving one another is what unites us
together ln the Church. "We must be
more dedicated to moving God's arm
in our lives." In closing, he posed the
question we should ask ofGod, "God,
what would you have me to do?"

The Bell choir then sang for us
some beautiful Spanish hymns.

Brother Jim Huttenberger contin-
ued with telling us to cherish our
calling that God has given us in what-
ever capacity in the Church. It is a gift
from God.

Brother Paul Liberto continued by
telling us the dutíes ofan Evangelist in
The Church ofJesus Christ, and about
the setting apart \¡r'ith the washing of
feet and anoìnting with oil.

He said that Brother Bob has
been called to share the responsibility
ofthe overall missionary endeavors
throughout the world. He also talked
about Brother Bob's background in the

Church, his love for the work of the
Church, and especially for the seed of
Joscph. He related some of the
experiences related to his caÌling.

Sisler Erin Light sang so beauti-
fully, Thank You for Gívittg lo the
Lord as we began the ordination.

Brother Otto Henderson washed
Brother Bob's feet and Brother'fom
Liberfo ordained him, The congrega-
tion then sang Ready. A prayer was
offered for the family for God's
strength and support, as they came
forth to embrace one another. Many
tears were shed as God's spirit was
among us.

Sister Bennie Jones stood upon
her feet and shared an experience she
had duríng Brother Bob's ordination.
FIcr experience appeared in the
February, 2004 issue ofthe Gospel
News.

The Zioneers then sang for us,
ll'he Sea So Great Lord, My Boat So
Small.

The Lord's Supper was then
administered as music played, Broten
Pieces and His Natne Is. IVonderful.
Brother Zantos Zamora spoke a few
words about our dear Brother Bob. He
stated that they have worked together
for many years in the Bell Branch.

Brother Tom Liberto made
closing remarks. Tbe young brothers
sang Are Ye Able. Brother Rudy Meo
closed in prayer.

The Bell Branch sisters prepared
a wonderful lunch for us as we shared
more fellowship.

Praise God from whom all bless-
ings flow, for a blessed day shared by all.

Hollywood, FL

By Sister Barbara DiNardo

The Sunday service began with
beautiful singing and hymns ofpraise.
The church was filled in anticipation of
the day's events. We had many
visitors from Miami, Tampa, Forest
Hills, Treasure Coast, New York,
Kentucþ, Pennsylvania, Michigan and
Lake Worth. Brothe¡ John Catone
opened the service from Romans

regarding the ordination of a Deacon-
ess. The attributes ofa deaconess are
tÕ be grâcious, kind, hospitable, above
reproach and humble, to help others
and look for ways to assist the Church.
Sister Rebecca Rogolino and Sister
Nancy Smith were then ordained as
f)eaconesses.

tsrother Dennis Moraco then
contlnued wrth the duties ofa Deacon.
He read from the Acts of the
Apostles. A deacon should be full of
good works, assist in ordinations, visit
the sick, the widows, the orphans and
care for the brothers and sisters both
temporal and spiritual. Brother Tony
Moraco and Brother Keith Stone were
then ordained as Deacons. The spirit
oIthe Lord vr'as truly fclt by all during
this wonderful meeting.

Brother Dennis then spoke
regarding the office ofa Teacher. A
Teacher should be in harmony in all
aspects of the Church, teach new
members their duties, visit the homes
of the saints, and work closely with the
priesthood. Brother Dane Obradovich
then came forward to be ordained as a
Teacher. All of the new candidates
were then asked to give their testimo-
nies. A humble spirit was felt as each
testified and thanked God.

Brother Matthew Rogolino spoke
from the l3th Chapter ofJohn. Re-
garding the washing of feet and how
Jesus washed the Disciple's feet. "We
are always to be humble in any office
that we have. Do not be lifted up in
pride. We have a job to do, take
hold of the Church and see its beauty.
We all are nothing but through Christ
we al) may have etemal life."

Brother Richard Christman spoke
on "I ought to do something for Jesus,"
"bringing in the sheaves" and "working
in the harvest." When you are a ner¡/
candidate it requires work. We must
work till Jesus comes. We should have
joy in all that we do for the lord. We
then sang Are Ye Able Said the
Møster. Brolher Doug Obradovich
spoke regarding the newly ordained.
He spoke from Helaman 5:12. "Build
yourselfupon a rock, nothing shall
move you. We are refined in the hard
times. How will you react when the

(Continued on Page 8)
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Hollywood, FL
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storms blow? Thrs is the Church of
Jesus Christ. You are held accountable
for the office to which you are called.
The most wonderful calling is to be a

member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ, I{ow will you react when the
storms blow?"

Brother Doug ieminded us when
the young adults from our branch
were chíldren that the right side of the
pulpit was holy ground. That is where
they did therr little holiday programs
and showed us what the teachers had
tâught them. Now they are being
called to servc the Lord in different
ways-Members, Deacons, Deacon-
esses and Teachers. Praise God for
The Church of Jesus Christ.

Communlon was then served. We
had such a wonderful day from the
opening ofthe doors early in the
morning to the end. Brother Rocco
Benyola lhen closed the service in
prayer. Lunch was served outside
under a large tent for all to enjoy. The
day was enjoyed by all who were in
attendance.

A Year in Review

By Sister Karen L. Progar

On December 3l ''. the Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania Branch, like many
branches, enjoyed a very pleasant
watch service, beginning with a
covered dish dinner and concluding
vr'ith a Powerpoint Presentation on

2003 and wonderful testimony meet-
ing. As I sat in that meeting, I thought
of everylhing that occurred in our
branch in the last twelve months. We
have enjoyed many blessings and
endured some tragic moments. The
thought I came away \¡/ith vias that
every year is a compilation oflittle
victories and overwhelming personal
losses. I further thought that you
might enjoy a little walk down memory
lane to enjoy some ofthose blessings
with the Aliquippa Branch and also
perhaps spark a memory in you ofthe

events which have taken place in your
own branches and missions.

As is the commission of the
ministry, most of the sermons of the
year revolved around the topic of
repentance and baptism, which was
particularly relevant since many of
those who meet with us on a weekly
basis are not members ofthe Church,
This year we gained six new members,
one (Brother Aaron Palmien) who
was baptized at GMBA Campout and
ñve others on September 28, 2003. It
was truly a year of increase. Reading
from Mosiah on the wonderful day of
those five baptisms, Brother David
Deluca said that ". , .when the people
had heard these words... [they]...
exclaimed, This is the desire ofour
hearts." At the water that day, we
saw the hand of God move. We had
gathered for the baptisms ofBob and
Heather Moyer, but before we even
began, Megan Stitzel (Gibson) shared
her desire to be among lhose making a

covenant with God. As we stood and

vr'atched the events, Laurie Deluca
and Pete Oestreicher made thei¡
wishes to be baptized known. Truly
the glory ofGod was felt in that place.
During the baptisms. numerous experi-
ences were had and the blessings of
God moved among our entire grouP.

Also this year, two of our members
reached their 50'h Anniversaries in the
Church and we celebrated their
achievement with them. What won-
derlul milestones to be able to cel-
ebrate in the same year,

I'm a consummate note taker and
am now able to look back and see how
active our membership has been in
testifying, our ministry in preaching the
word and the congregation in singing
praises to our God. As I look back at
the anointjngs, f see how God has

moved I-hs hand in our behalf and

healed many, while helping those who
have had to endure illness and loss.

In May we celebrated Mother's
Day with the children presenting a

program for the mothers of the branch,
presenting all the women with a

camation to commemorate the day.
Later in the month ou¡ home Ladies'
Circle celebrated its 80 ' Anniversary
wrth a full weekend ofactivities,
beginning witb a cruise down the rivers

ofPittsburgh, followed by a program
for the entire branch and concluded
wrth a luncheon and more fellowship.
The children also presented a brief
program to celebrate Father's Day,
giving the brothers equal time and
delighting the con$egâtion.

While we enjoyed a number of
visitors throughout the year and space
would not permit a complete recap of
their marvelous addresses to us, I
thought a few quotes (or near quotes)
mightbe thought provoking :

Brother Paul Liberto said in
essence, "You can be a haveler intent
on haveling and miss everything
around you or you can be intent on the
people you meet."

Brother Mark Naro stated that,
"We should never accept our weak-
nesses, but we must realize that wifh-
out Christ these wealmesses would
overtake us."

Brother John DiBattista com-
pared the spiritual warfare that goes

on in foreign countries with the spiri-
tual warfare that goes on within us

when we seek God or He us.

In stressing the importance of
telling others what we have, Brother
Ralph Cartino stated, "I was the
neighbor someone toÌd of the Church."

Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr., "The
glory ofGod within us opens our
minds."

We were even blessed during a

funeral service to hear the word ofthe
Lord. "Hear, O my people, follow my
daughter and ye shall have etemal
life." What a marvelous message to
be impaled upon your departure.

On October 26, 2003, Brother
Paul Aaron Palmieri was ordained into
the office ofEvangelist. Visitors that
moming were numerous and the
excitement was echoed in the opcning
hymn, It Is \l/ell With My Soul. As
Brother Phil Jackson spoke, he said,
"God makes us mighty, rich, filled with
Jesus' spirit, not ofourselves, but in
and tkough the spirit of God."

Brother Frank Giovannone
washed Brother Paul's feet and
BrotherRichard Santilli ordained him
into this office. During the ordination,
tongues were spoken, the interpreta-
tion of which was, "And thus saith the
Lord, I have called you. Go in peace
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this day. You will have many bless-

fngs as you go in my vineyard. Thus
saith the Lord." When Brother Paul
gave his testìmony later, he Stated that
he wanted the Lord to execute His will
rn his life, a goal we should all work
toward.

Llecause of the unsettled events
in the wo¡ld and the war in Iraq, many
mrssionary trips had to be postponed.
However, during the year Brother Paul
A. Palmieri, Sister Janet and Brother
Pete Oestreicher visited the salnts in
Peru; Brother John and Sister Joyce
D'Antonio made their first trip to the
Philippines and Brother Joe Ross was
able to make hrs rescheduled trip to
Ghana. All brought back wonderful
reports and have treasured memories
oftheir trips.

At the conclusion of the year, we
enjoyed the talents of two ofour newly
baptized members. Sister lrleather and
Brother Bob Moyer created the
amazing Power Point presentation
previously mentioned. It was wonder-
ful to see the love and effort put into
;he project, as well as noting the enjoy-
ment of the congregation as they
viewed the year unfolding before
them.

I pray that this review provides a

blessing to you and ignitesjoyous
memories within you of a good year in
the service of the King. I also pray
that we shive to do even more in
2004

Forest Hills, Florida

By Sister L oraine Rose

HOW MUCH DO WE LOVE
THE I,ORD?

We continue to receive the
blessings the Lord has bestowed upon
us throughout the year. December 14,
2003, Brother Milford Eutsey, Jr.
opened our meeting asking the ques-
tion: "How much do we lovc the
Lord?" Scripture read was from John
2l:5-25 (Jesus appeared the 3rd time
to the discrples after his resurrection)
and Jacob 6: 1-5 (Jacob explaining the

parable of the olive tree and God's
goodness), "And how merciful is our
God unto us , , . and while His arm of
mercy is extended towards you in the
iight ofthe dry. harden nol your
hearts." The Lord asked Peter.
"Lovest thou me more than these?"
Are we sincere in our love to God?

Brother Scott G¡rffith continued in
the same thought of [,ove, reading
John 13, Jesus washing the feet of His
disciples; Deuteronomy 10: 1 2, Moses
recognizing the law ofthe Lord and
llis love,

During testimony a few experi-
ences were related. Sister Mandy
Griffith related an experience her uncle
had ther mother's brother) confirming
the Lord was with Sister Kathy
Genaro comforting her after the )oss of
her father. Srster Debbie Gonzalez
was troubled with her association with
a co-worker, but knew the Lord was in
the matter. Brother Marty Gonzalez
was also concemed about some issues
in his life. Nicole Menendez, (Brother
Marfy's nlece) was needing to make
some decisions in her life and tumed it
over to the Lord. Knowing the Lord
was ín the matter and made an impact
on her life, she wanted to keep Him in
her life and asked for her baptism.

Brother John Griffìth spoke, as a
messenger, a few words that w€re
directed to some ofthe congregation.
He knows our hearts, and when we
seek His guidance, He answers our
call.

'What 
a wonderful day the Lord

províded.
Sunday, Dec. 2l , 2003 was in

answer to the Lord calling our Sister
Nicole Menendez to the water's edge
for her baptism. We met at 8:45a.m.
fo baptize our sister. The temperature
outside was cold but our hearts were
warmed with the love the Lord gave us
this moming. Brother Jim Speck
baptized Sister Nicole. What a glori-
ous sight to behold when a soul surren-
ders to the Lord.

We then convened at the brancb
and ou¡ Christmas program was
presented. The children presented the
birth ofour Jesus through song. The
adults narrated and sang hymns de-
picl ing lhe bcginning and true meaning
of Christmas. After a short break, we

continued into our meeting with prayer.
We had many visitors this wonderful
day.

Brother George Benyola opened
speaking of the Gift of Love that
shines a light in our heart. He read
from John I , the Eternal Word and the
True Light of God. He also referenced
Samue lthe Lamanite, when he preached
from the wall of the coming of Chrrst,
There would be no darkness for a day,
a night and a day, depicting the Light
ofthe Lord. Samuel was told ofthe
birth ofChrist and that dây the light
would shine to ALL people! Today
our Sister Nicole will experience the
light oflove as she is confirmed with'
the lJoly Ghost, Wc need to keep our
light shining and pray it doesn't gct
dull.

Duling testirnony, confirmation of
Nicole's decision to answer the Lord's
call was mentioned. Sister Debbie's
mother had a dream that showed
Sister Nicole bathed in a ray ofwarm
light engulfed by three fierce angels
carrying swords. Calmness was about
her signifying faith, love and hope.
The ministry knelt in unison for the
Lord's guidance for our sister and to
bless the brother who would confìrm
her with the bestowal of the Holy
Ghost. Sister Nicole Mercedes
Menendez was confirmed by Brother
Scott Griffith. She gave a brieftesti-
mony of how concemed she and her
family were during the preceding week
due to the cold weather we had been
sxperiencing. During Saturday night,
Rachel (Sister Debbie's daughter) had
awakened and Nrcole went in to
comfort her. She was holding her
hand, but she felt a hand on her back,
warm and comfortìng, giving her a
peace to know the Lord will be with
her. This was another confìrmation to
her in answering the Lord's call.

Brother Jim Speck, also testified
of how he felt the desire to baptize
Sìster Nicole when she fìrst asked, and
then it went away. Later, he was
approached by Brother Sam Risola
(unaware of Brother Jim's desire) and
asked ifhe felt thc desire to baptize
Sister Nicole. The Lord wo¡ks in His
way and sees what's in our hearts.

(Continued on Page 10)
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We know Sister Nicole will have the

Lord with her.
We had a full plate of blessings

this wondrous day. May we keeP

Sister Nicole ìn our prayers as she will
be starting college in January, 2004.
May God Bless you all in this New
Year wrth more bountifulblessings of
His love.

Atlanta, Georgia

By Brother Mark Kovqcic

The Atlanta Branch along with
visiting brothers and sisters and friends
gathered at a Powder Springs Commu-
nity Center on December 28, 2003 to
witness the ordination ofSisters Kim
Morle and Donna Eskut as Deacon-
esses and Brother Cameron Staley as

a Teacher.
We started off the s€rvice with a

quartet ofbrotliers consisting of
Brothers Cory Morris, Cameron
Staley, Ron Morle and Jameson Staley
singrng.il Is ll/ell lVith My Soul.

Since each Deaconess in the
Atlanta Branch possesses her own
Communion set, two new sets were
consecrated for our two new Deacon-
esses. Brother MalcoÌm Paxon
offered a short explanation of the need

and how the Church consecrates
utensils. Brother Art Campbell then
offered the consecration prayer. The
Communion table vr'as then set bY

Sisters Shirley Paxon and Diane
McDonnell.

Evangelist Leonard A. Lovalvo
from Detroit, Branch 2 opened the
service by reading from Ãlma262-3
regarding the rejoicing ofthe conver-
sion ofsouls. He spoke about how the
sons of Mosiah and Alma were con-
verted and how there are modem daY

circumstances similar to it. Brother
I-eonard related one such incident that
took place back at the 1970 GMBA
Campout in Canfield, Ohio.

Brother Leonard noted that the
key phrase in the reading was "instru-

ment in the hands of God" and that this
should be all ofour desires. He said,
"You have duties and responsibilities"
to the Lord and to each other. He also
read 2 Peter 1:10 and emphasized the
need to "give diligence to make your
calling and election sure."

Evangelist John DiBattista, ofthe
Chicago, IL Mission followed. He
shessed that "we need to be set aside
and cleansed," He then read from
Ephesians 4 regarding spiritual offices
of the Church. Brother John explained
that as the temple of Solomon was
designed and built, so was The Church
of Jesus Ckist. But he added, "We
are not planners and designers but
barely instruments in the Hands of
God." I:le continued by stating that
"our main job is to be ready" to be

used ofGod and that we should "not
be limited by what has gone on before
you, but by the spirit ofGod that is in
you," Our maín objective to the world
is to "love better."

Brother Art Campbell from the
Mid-GeorgiaMission followed with his
experience of being hitby lightning
while praying. He then recalled
Brother Charles Hester's experience
when he questioned the Lord about
doing the duties of the Priesthood. He
said the Lord spoke to him and said,
"You will do nothing, but I'll do it."

Evangelist BÕb McDonnell from
Bell, Califomia Branch then spoke
about our willingness to be used of
God and until we are touched by the
Master, we are nothing. He then
related how Paul spoke ofGod plan
ning to use Timothy from an early time.

Brother Duane Lovalvo stated
that it's all the same Church wherever
you go: same ordinances, same

callings, and same blessings. He then
recited the account ofthe Teacher,
Gideon. As he was a defender ofthe
faith, so must we be today.

Brother Tom Jones then read the

official duties ofTeacher and Deacon-
esses and gave his own testimony
about his calling as a Teacher and the
imporlanl role the Teacher plays in any
branch.

Brother Ron Morle, Atlanta Pre-
siding Elder, asked the three members
to come forward to have their feet
washed to set them apart. 'lr'hile they

were coming forward, a visitor from
our outreach effort, Kristen Biddy,
beautifully sang a fìtting song titled,
Wiú All My Heart.

Sister Kim Morle's feet and
Sister Donna Eskut's feet were
washed by Sisters Diane McDonnell
and Shirley Paxon, respectively.

Brother Cameron Staley's feet
were washed by Brother Cory Monis
from the Mid-Georgia Mission.

The Priesthood then gathered
around the three members and prayer
was offered by Brother Bob Mc-
Donnell. Sister Kim was ordained by
her husband, Brother Ron. Sister
Donna was ordained by Brother
Duane Lovalvo, and Brother Cameron
was ordained by Brother Tom Jones.

Each ofthe newly ordained
expressed themselves by thanking the
Lord for all He has done for them and

requested our prayers as they take on
their new responsibilities. Before the
meeting closed, the mothers ofthe
three newly ordained officers, Sisters
Tava Jones, Bonnie Miller, and Sharon
Staley, were asked to share their
testimonies.

South Bend, lN Visits
Redford, Ml

By Sister Leona Buffa

ANOTHER SOUL CALLED
TO REPENTANCE

The weekend of May 24'h and
25'h was indeed blessed by God, as the
members of South Bend, Indiana set
aside this weekend to visit with the
brothers and sisters at the Redford,
Michigan Mission. In August 2002,
the Redford Mission had taken a

Sunday trip to South Bend, and had a

most wonderful time with the Saints
there. This past May they recipro-
cated and joined us for a few days of
fellowship.

On Saturday a group ofabout 20
brothers, sisters, and children anived
at 5:30 in the evening. We had a good
oìd-fashioned cookout waiting lor
them. As the fellowship began, there



were many conversations happening at
the same time, experiences being told,
and great anticipation for what the
weekend had in store - especially our
Sunday meeting on the following day.
As we departed for the night, every-
one tâking their guests back to their
individual homes, we entertained a
prayer in our hearts that the Lord
would meet us back in that place for
our Sunday service.

On Sunday momtng, the saints of
God and the many children gathered at
the church burlding. We had Sunday
School as usual. Our moming mceting
got underway with congregatronal
singing. Brother Tullio LaCavita
offered opening prayer. Brother Mítch
Edwards called for us to sing Zrusr
and Obey,. He then proceeded to
speak on trusting and obeying. lle
read from lsaiah Chapters 50 and 59
and Exodus Chapter I7. "The L.ord
isn't pleased with our complaints. We
need to learn f¡om our mistakes," Hc
also read from Numbe¡s 20:7-8. He
told us that we become sons and
daughters ofGod when we are bap-
tized. We also need to study to show
ourselves approved. Brother Mitch
told hìs experience about his direction
to go to South Bend. '

Brother Alfonzo Flopkins then
spoke to us. I{e stâted that when we
are disobedient, we aren't the only
ones that suffer. The Lord gave us
His best. He gave us His life. What
are we giving to Him? Our best for
God is our obedience. We are blessed
when we obey.

Brother John P. Buffa followed.
He told the congregation that we must
obey today. We may not have tomor,
row. At thìs time Sister Michellc
Gomez received the word ofthe Lord
as follows, "I am here, I am here, thus
saith the Lord. Embrace My Spirit.
Hold on to lhe Rod thar hâs been given
to you." Brother John then continued
by relating experiences of healings.
He said if we obey, the Lord will not
hold back,

The meeting was then opened for
te stimony. Many festimonies and
experiences were given. There were
many who came up to be anointed,
including the little ohildren. Brothcr
John Buffa was prompted by the Spirif

10 ask A. J. CLre¡-l'icr'to corne forward
to be prayed lor. Wben he stood up
f¡om hls chail aflcr tìrc player, lre
stated that if ìre didn'r ask roday (for
his baptisn), he never would. A, J.
stated that he didn't have to doubt
anynore that todây was his day.
Brother Stephen tsufïa stood up and
sard that the Lord told him that A. J.
would be ca lled.

Wc sang a closing hynm and
Brother Dean Coppa offered closing
prayer. We gathered downstairs for
an authentic Italian dinner, which was
enjoyed by a1l.

We procceded to the vr'ater's
shore where the Redford Mission and
South Bend satnts gathered to witness
the baptism of our new Brother A. J.
Brother John Buffa baptized hirn.
When we gathercd back at thc church
building, tsrother A. J. was confirmed
by Brotber John Buffa. I-{is parents
were ablc to come flom Canada to
witness this blessed occasion. A. J.
was given the opportunity to exprcss
himseif. I'le testifiecl about how he
nceded the l,ord. Ilis brother-inlaw
received the word of the Lord as
follows, "My mercies arc upon you, all
ye Gentiìes, come unto me." A sister
from South Bend sang, IIe Held His
Artns And I Ran 1¿. She dedicated
thrs to Brother A. J.

We had a very enjoyable day as
we waited upon God's Spirit to bless
us and received llis blessing. When-
ever we get together with the brothers,
sisters, and children from South Bend,
we have a wonderful fime. We look
forward to many more visits with the
saìnts in that part of the vineyard, May
God bless each ofyou is my prayer.

Ordinations

Siste¡ Kim Morle and Sister Dona
Eskut we¡e ordained as Deaconcsses
in the Atlanta, Georgia Branch. Sister
Kim Morle's feet were washed by
Sister f)iane McDonnell and she was
ordained by Brother Ron Morle. Sister
Donna Eskut's feet were washed by
Sister Shirley Paxon and she was
ordained by Brother Duane Lovalvo.

Brothcr Camcron Staley was
ordalned a Teachel in the Atlanta.
Georgia Blanch, His feet werc
washed by Brother Corey Morris and
hc was ordajned by Brolher Tom Joncs

Sister Rcbecca Rogo)ino and
Sister Nancy Smith were ordained as
Deaconesses in the Ilollywood, Fiorida
Branch. Sister lìebecca Rogolino's
feet were washed by Sister Joan
Rogolìno and shc was ordained by
Brother Matthew RogoJino. Sister
Nancy.Smith's feet were washed by
Sister Kathy Kirschenphad and she
was ordained by Brother Joseph
Catone, Sr.

Brothcr Tony Moraco and
Brother Keith Stonc were ordained as
Deacons in the I{ollywood, F'lorida
Branch. Brother Tony Moraco's f'eet
wcre washed by Brother Isaac D.
Smith and o¡dained by Brother Dennrs
Moraco. Brother Keith Stone's feet
were washed by Brother John Catonc
and ordained by Brother John Catone.

Brother Dane Obradovich was
ordained a Teacher in the Hollywood,
Florida Branch. IIis feet we¡e washed
by Brother Roger Krrschenphad and
he was ordained by Brother Doug
Obradovich.

Brother Sam Mehera was
ordained a Teacher in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on
January I l, 2004. His feet were
washed by Brother Patrick Monaghan
and he was ordained by Brother
AnthonyRicci.

Brother Albert Giannettì was
ordaíned a Teacher in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on
January 11, 2004, Hìs feet we¡e
washed by Brother Joel Ondik and he
was ordained by B¡other Paul Ciotti, Sr.

Brother Perry Bonasso was
ordained a Deacon in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on
January 11,2004. I'lis feet were
washed by Brother Bob Bradwelì and
he was ordained by Brother Carl
Frammoiino.



Children Blessed

Roman David Toth, son ofMamie and Daniel
Nicklow, was blessed on August 10, 2003 in the

Monongahela, PennsylvaniaBrærch.

Luis Antonio Valero, son ofSisterAmanda
Scaelione Valero and Luis Valero, was blessed on Janu-

ary í4, ZO0+ inttre Hemdon, VirginiaBranch.

Zane Bryant Vasquez, grandson ofBrotherMelvin
and Margareí Mountain, wãs blessed on October 5,2003

in the Phõenix/Mesa, A¡izona Branch.

EvanMicah Smith, son ofBrother Micah and Sister

Larisa Smith, was blessed onNovember9,2003 in the

Phoenix,/lvfesa, Arizona Branch.

KorvJohnson, son ofTrellany Johnson, was blessed

on January 1 I ,2004 in the Miami/Dade, Florida Mission'

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Sister Josephine (Griffith) Joris was reinstated on

October 26, 20d3 at the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch'

Sister Nicole Menendez was baptized on December

2l , 2003 in the Forest Hills, Flo¡ida Branch She was

baptized by Brother James Speck and confirmed by Brother

Scott Griffith.

Sister Brenda Shehadah was baptized on Sunday,

December 28, i003 in th. Tumpa, Florida Branch She was

baptized by Brother Philip Benyola, Sr' and confirmed by

Brother Jim Speck, Sr.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

* WEDDINGS *

Sister Jen¡iferLeighMartin andDaniel Carl
Snan genbergwere unilei in holymatrimonyin
Heatã'sburg, Califomia on October 4' 2003.

Sister Linda Jane Hulings and Llewlyn James Ander-

son Strachanwereunited inhólymatrimonyinButler,
Pennsylvania on January9. 2004.

OBITUARIES

MICHELLE PEREIRA

Sister Michelle Pereira of the McKees Rocks, Penn-

sylvania Branch passed on to her reward on June 13'2003'
Sîe is survived by her daughter, Carolena'

NANCY CIOTTI

Sister Nancy Ciotti of the McKees Rocks' Pennsylva-

nia Branch, passéd on to her reward on January 13^' ?004'
She was an òrdained Deaconess in The Church of Jesus

Christ. She is survivedbyher six children, l7 grandchildren,

31 great-grandchildren, and two great-great-grandchildren

RUDOLF (RUDY)VfEIL

B¡otherRudolf (Rudy) Weil of the Hollywood, Florida

Branch passed on to his rewar{ on December 23, 2003' He

is survived by his wife, Sister Fay Weil.

JUNE DiFEDE

Srster June DiFede of the Lake Worth, Florida Branch

oassed on to her rewa¡d on January 26, 2004 She is

survived by a son, Brother Carmen DiFede; daughler-in-

law, Sisteilori; four grandchildren, Alex, Angelo, Vanessa,

Cianni; thïee sisters. Sister Rose Naples, Sister Angie 
-

Mocciá, Ruth Purkall; and two brothers. Jerry and Michael

DiFede. She is preceded in death by her parents, Brother

Joseph and Sister Marie DiFede.

ANNE WRIGH'I

Sister Anne Wright, of the Windsor, Ontario Branch,

passed on to her reward on December 28,2003 She was

preceded in death by her husband. Brother Ken Wright. Sr'
'She 

is survived by her son. Ken Jr'. and his wife Ginette:

daughter, Lori Flowers and her husband, Alan; daughtcrs,

Pattl Saliga and Sandy Wright; and 6 grandchildren'



Kenya

Submitted by Brother l ayne
Marlorana - Chairman

During December ,2003 and
January,2004, ten brothers and
sisters from rhe U.S. (the largesl
group to visit Kenya concurrentiy)
had the wonderful opportunrfy of
visiting The Church ofJesus Christ in
Kenya for the primary purpose of
dedicating the recently-constructed

Headquarters Buiìding and to visit the
church villages. There were approxi-
mately 300 in attendance at thè
dedication service. The Church of
Jesus Christ in Kenya continues to
grow as a result ofGod's blessings.
The current membership is over 600.

This buildingdedication was truly
an historic event and demonstrated to
the Kenyan govemment the Church's
corrunihnent to their country and their
people in spreading the Gospel of
Jesus Cfuist.

The following articles were

written by two of the brothers and
sisters on the trip. Their perspective,
as a first-time visitor to Kenya,
reminds us ofthe many challenges that
our brothers and sisters abroad face.
Yet, they find joy through the Lord
Jesus Christ.

"This is Not Chicago!"
AVisit to the Church in Kenya

By Sister Orletta Liberto

As we traveled to the dedication
ofthe headquarters building ofthe
Church in Kenya, I knew I would see
Sister Nina Osaka, one ofthe fìrst
members in Kenya and a strong pillar
of the Church. I had met her ãt the
World Missionary Conference in 1999
at a suburb ofChicago. I wondered
whether she would ¡emember mc
after meeting so many new sisters
over such a short period of time.

As the van bumped along,
swerving from one side of the road to
the other ûf/ing to avoid the largest
potholes, and I looked at the hundreds
ofpeople walking along the highways
or congregating at "bus stops" or
visiting their market places, I thoughr
about how dil-fcrent Sister Nina,s hfe
must be from my own. This was my
first visit to Kenya and I felt so

Group ¡n Gosingi (Continued on Page 9)
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The Joy of the Saints

By Sister Sharon SlaleY

'the joy of the Saints captures

the essence of our recent visit to The

Chureh ofJesus Christ in the Philip-
nines from January 7 -15,2004

Brother Rommel and Sister MaY

Desoloc and Brother June and Sisier
Babeth Desoloc were eagerly waiting
to greet my husband, Brother Ken,

anã me at the airport upon our arrival
in Davao, TheY received us warmlY
and accompanied us to our hotel

where we ipent a few hours visiting
and reminiscing, awaiting the anival
of several saints from Tagum and

Pantukan. When Brother Malachi
and Sister Delma Galing, Brother
Benjamin and SisterEloisa Sabino,

Manuel Sabino, and several Young
oconle ioined us, we again exPeri-

en"åd t-t'e¡oy otreuniting wìth more

of our spiritual familY and were

thrilled to leam that Manuel would be

baotized the next daY in Tagum!
Brother Manuel is the sibling of

Brother Benj amin Sabino, an Elder in
the Pantukan Mission Brother
Manuel exPressed to me that hls
conversion was in part because of the

change he had witnessed ln his

brother Benjamin's lifc when Ben-

irmin was baPtized into The Church
ofJesus Christ. He also observed the

faith and dedication ofBrother
Benjamin and Sister Eloisa as theY

struggled to care for their young son

Darr,ì, who recentlY Passed awaY

aftei suflering with a congenital heart
problem and other serious medical
conditions. Brother Manuel is 27

years old and very gifted musrcally'

He has a wonderful singing voice,
plays the keyboard very well. and can

speak English. He traveled interna-
tionally years ago when he was Part
of a high school choir. Later in our

visit, we witnessed his ordínation as a

Teacher. He lives in General Santos

City, a very large ciry on the island of
Mindanao and has begun to give his

testimony to others ofthe Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

During our staY, four missions

were visited: Davao, Panabo, Tagum,

and Samal. In each Place, we re-
joiced to renew acquaintances from
our fìrst visit in 2002 and to meet new

brothers and sisters. ln every loca'

tion, it was a blessing to see the many

beautiful young children and babies 
'

future $aints! Everywhere the saints

asked about all the brothers and

sisters liom the United States who

have visited the Philippines. They
remember the names of everybodY
who has visited there before, since the

first trip in 2000 when the Church was

establishedl
The meeting at Davao took Place

on SaturdaY moming. Wonderful
singing filled theroom, and we

¡eióiced to see manY Young PeoPlc

"n,1"hild..n 
come to worshiP the

Lord. The walls of their meeting
place are unique. TheY have large-

scale renderings ofall the pictures

found in the Restoration coloringbook
(printed by the Church) drawn and

beautifully paintcd on the walls. wilh
the applicable scripture references

below them. Vy'hat a wonderful
teaching tool for their $oup to look
around their rented facility and see the

ordinances such as feet washing and

communion and the story ofthe
Restoration depicted in this waY!

On SundaY, it was on to Panabo

and then io Tagum for separate ser-

Elders from Tagum, Pantukan, Sapang'Tinaw and Las Arenas' Left to

r¡ght: 
-eiotlters 

Jãrson, Aurelio, Malachi, Crescencio, Benjamin and V¡ctor



vices. This was a test of faith for me
Brother Rommel normally accompa-
nies the visitors to each location,
which offers a sense of securit¡r. He
serves as interpreter, driver, and
guide. On this day, he had to stay in
Davao to conduct services and then
to hold his weekly 2:00 PM radio
broad-cast of the Restoration on a
local station, He informed us that at
9:00 AM, a driver would pick us up at
our hotel in a light blue car and take
us to both locations, the extent ofour
instructjons. Shortly after 9:00 AM, a
young man arrived (not affìliated with
the Church) and went to the front
desk, saying only, "Pastor
Rommel... " Brother Ken was near
the desk and realized he was our
driver. The man spoke no English
other than those first few words, and
we knew no T'agaÌog (their dialect),
so we simply got in the vehicle and
used smiles and a few basic words to
interact during our hourJong drive to
Panabo.

The saints at Panabo greeted us
with much love, and we enjoyed a
wonderful time of worship with them.
One special blessing came when I
observed Sister Magdalina Aguirre
assist in the setting ofthe communion
table, as she was ordained as a
Deaconess during my previous visit.
What a blessing to witness her ful-
filling her duties in such a humble,
sincere manner!

At Tagum that same afternoon,
many saints from both Tagum and
Pantukan were gathered for a
meeting. There was a spirit of
rejoicing as we greeted each other.
Many young people were present, and
the singing was heavenly! Brother
Manuel was very active in singing,
playing the keyboard, and then in
translating for Brother Ken as he
preached.

The next day, we retumed to
Tagum for a short conference. As
the Elders and Teachers met, I was
privileged to spend a few hours with
several sisters in an upstairs room.
Although some of them speak no
English, a few others can, and we
were able to communicate and share
many things through the love ofGod.
Although thousands of miles separate

our Filipino brothers and sisters from
the body of the saints, life holds the
same challenges and struggles such
as illness, job hansitions, death, and
educational pursuits, Sister Delma
explained one ofher teenage daugh-
ters had been hospitalized lhc previ-
ous year while suffering from measles
and pneumonia. Another sister, along
with her husband, had been involved
in an accident while ríding in the back
of an open-air tâxi, a very common
fom of transportation there. They
were thrown from the taxi, and her
face hit the pavement with full force.
She expressed her gratefulness to the
Lord for giving her a complete re-
covery after a long period ofpain.

Mindanao, we haveled to the island
of Samal for the dedication ofthe
new little church building there. The
land for thts edifice had been gra-
ciously donatcd by Brolher Antonio
Villarubia, an Elder in the Davao
Mission. Thebuilding is not fully
completed, but the saints wanted to
have the dcdicatory prayer while we
were there. Brother Cesar Celestìno,
the Elder-in-Charge in Samal, worked
dillgently to get as much completed as
possible before our arrival.

Brother Rommel and Sister Mav
had informed us that Samal lsland
was a mere fifteen-minute ferry boat
ride. We stayed in the vehicle, whlch
Brother Rommel drove up onto the

It was a blessing that day to
wimess SisterEloisa Sabino smiling,
enjoying the fellowship ofthe saints,
and being so helpful in preparing the
food for the little conference. After
the death ofher young son Daryl last
year, she and her husband, Brother
Benjamin, have remained laithful to
their calling into the Church and are
actively involved in the work ofthe
Gospel. Theirjoy is great, despite the
adversity they have endured. Their
older teenage daughter, Cheryl, is
active in the Church, which is an
additional blessing for them.

On our final day on the island of

ferry boat, where we traveled the
short distance along \¡/ith about
twenty ofher cars and trucks. What
we did not realize was that once we
drove off the boat onto the island, we
had a one-hour ride on a mostly uphill,
rocl{y. rutted dirt road. This was
quite an adventure, since drivers
there do not slow down for oncoming
traffrc, pedestrians on the roadside, or
any dogs, cats, or goats that may be
resting in the middle ofthe road!
After much silent prayer, we arrivcd
safely at the end of the road, then had

(Continued on Page 1 1 )

Young sisters lead s¡ng¡ng in Davao.
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Feel like you could use a little "sonshine"? well, we've got just the place where you can

g.tit. loin y*r sisters and friends at the upcoming circle Fellowship weekend in

fieautiful Tampa, Florida. The inspired theme is "Safe, Secure and Saved in the Arms of

Jesus." Your sisters are feeling the Spirit of God as they prepare for seminars and spe-

cial activities. We know the Lord wili be there and we would love for you to be there too!

The event is being conveniently held at the Tampa Airport Marriott Hotel, so no shuttle

will be necessary.

The hotet cost (Per Person) is:

4ladiestoaroom:$30.52pernight2ladiestoaroom:$60'04pernight
3 ladies to a room: $40.69 per night I lady to a room: $109'00 per night

Room charges include continental breakfast each morning and sales tax. The registra-

tion and mãal fee is $115.00. This price is inclusive of lunch and dinner for Friday and

sutur¿uv. For extended days at the hotel (3) days before the event or (3) days following

the event, we have secured the same hotel rate'

See your local Ladies' Uplift Circle Secretary for a registratìon form or contact Sister

Betty Lowe at (8 l3) 68t-8408 or via e-mail at BALL 423@øol.com. Plan now to be

with"the siste¡s for a wonderful weekend of seminars, fellowship and fun.

*If you pløy a musical instrument, PLEASE bring it to this event ønd plan on using it!
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Editorial Viewpoint

"Know ye nor rhat Íherc are more arions th_ã.n one? Knotu ye not that I, the Lord yrur
God have creuted all tnen, and rhat I renentber those who at'e upon rhe ßtes of the's.a,.
and that I rule in the heavens above and in the eartlt beneath,. oia t birgforth ,ry *ài:ä
unto the children of men, yea, even ttpon aü the nations o¡ the ealíh? whLreþre
murmur ye, 

-because lhat ye shall receive ntore of my word? Know ye not thaí the
lestirnony of two nations is a v,itness unro yolt that I am God, that I renteítber one nation
like unto another? wherefore, I speak the satne wortls unro one rmtion like unro
another. And when Ihe rwo ariors shall run rogerher the restinony of Íhe two netion.ç
shall run together also" (2nd Nephi 29:7-9).

This prediction was made regarding our day and time. It is regarding the reactìon ofpeopre
when they hear we hâve another book containing the word oiGod,-The Book of Måmãn.
Those who witness to others about christ and abõut His church always fina this top,c to-rrl
the "fork ín the road." You can talk âbout the love ofJesus, what He áid for us at túe crosq
thepurity ofHis Gospeland His commandments, etc. usualy, you find you ut. huuinl rr"í
success in witnessing to someone up to this point, Then yoLr must tell túem about ThË Ilook
of Mormon. This is the fork in the road. people will either accept what you ur.,uyingoinÀi.
lfthey do not, they usually say ,,rhank you, brt no thank you,, aid walk u",uy. ffin"fu.""pì
what you are saying, how wonderful you feeMt is the brðakthrough needeain ora.iro, yä,
to explain deepertopics like the choice Seer, the peaceful Reign, ihe Gathering oftsrael, the
authority ofthe Priesthood, the naming ofthe church, etc. Thãt "fear ofr"1"ciion,' i. gåne,
and you feel free to fully share this precious pearl which you have found with them. 

"

on my recent trip to Dominica, after trrc services each sunday, I allowed a ,,euestion 
and

Answer" session. Nearly everyone stayed for over two hours and asked very haìa questiáns
reqarding the church, and especially this topic. Some had been baptizea in other ctrurches,
and did¡'t understand why they would have to be baptized againin The church ofJesus
christ. othersjust didn'tunderstand how there couldbé morethãn theBible. u.i.tir," *oiJ,
in.the verses ab_ove, I tried to explain that God is not a respecter ofperson., unailruiu"ioi.
His ascension, He said that he had other sheep not oftheir-fold (the iews) *io t 

" 
*", gui"t

to visit. Those upon tbis land ofAmerica (the ancestors ofthese carib Inâians in nomíricaj
were the ones who Jesus visited, and Jesus also visited other nations und p.opl". p;;;ió
throughout the r¡/o¡ld ¡ecorded their history and the visitations ofJesus cluiit. rïe sook or
Mormon is a history ofthe native people in the Americas, and a record ofwhen Jesus visited
them. There are many otherrecords ofJesus by people tÍ'oughout the world who recorded
it. Some day soon, we will be able to read these otúer recordls as well.

The Book of Mormon also helped restore the church that was set up in the New Testament,
The church ofJesus christ. There was only His church then, and ihere is ontyuisðtrurctr
today. Within His Church, Elders are ordained with authority from the Lord i; p;;i;;
baptisms, and other ordinances, so,when aperson fìndsHis church, theyneed tober;apil;
by one having authority, These are difficult óoncepts for somepeopre, builike we srng,.,when
th9wrongwayseemsrigåt,Givemeun.rerstandingLord. . . ;'Ai 

the end ofdiscussíng these
things, the_only thing left to say is they should ask-God sINCERELY ifthese things aie tiue
(James I :5), and then they will understand.

After my discussions with the group in Dominica, thankfu y, many seemed satisfied and
convinced ofwhat we we-re saying, one woman even mentionãå thatshe heardmanyrumors
about our Church, but after hearing our answers, rcalized the rumors were not true.

Ifyouare seeking the truth, you will find it. B-ut ifyou really aren,t SINCERELy seeking,
you will never find it. Seek out the truth, and I can asu." you God *iU answer you!

THE GOSPEL NEIVS (|SSN 0279_
1056) h pulrllshed monrhty forSt2.00
f,er ye¡r by Th€ Chùrch of Jerug
Chrhl PRINT HOUSE,SZEZ DoeÍncr
Rd,, P.O. Box 30, Bridgcwårerl
Ml 48115,0030, 734-429-5080. p€¡t
odlc¿l post¡ge p¿id ar Srttn€, Mtcht-
går and âddltlonat mât¡trg ofüc€s,

POSTM^STERT SEND AÐDRESS
CH^NGES TO: TttE GOSPEL
NEWS TJUSINESS OFFICE, P,O,
BOX30, BRIDÛEWATÈR, MI 4SI Ir
0030.
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By Sisler J anet Bork

What You Have to Do
to Live in the

Promised Land

Dear Friends,

Do vou realize that You are living
in a Promised Land, a land where the

nations must serve God or be wiPed
off once their wickedness increases?

There is proofthat a great civilization
once lived and flourished all throughout
America. Did you lmow that when
people from Europe flrst came to settle

in America, they found huge pyramids

of earth covering mid-America?
Thomas Jefferson had one dug uP so

that he could see what might be inside.

There were thousands of smaller
mounds and hundreds ofhuge mounds

all along the big rivers of our nation.
Settlersln those days simply took their
plows and shovels, pulled most ofthem
dowÌl and plânted croPs there.

Scientists date their time ofbeing
built along the two hundred years after
Jesus came to this land and taught
people to love and trust one another.

These mounds do have amazing
combinations ofthings that showed

that a great nation traveled and traded

among themselves. You can t¡avel
southem Ohio to see the SerPent

Mounds or to Kalkaska, Illinois or up

and down the great Mississippi River.
Some are huge; some are artisljc.
They all are mysterious remains ofa
vast civilization.

There are no weapons of war in

the mounds. But there are Pieces of
coppcr from far north in Michigan, and

turquoise from the canYons and

deserts ofNew Mexico. TheY have

uncovered strands ofpearls from the

Atlantic Ocean offFlorida and sheets

ofshinv rock called mica fiom North
Carolina. These PeoPle traded far
ac¡oss our nation. We can imagine a

time of peace and freedom lf you visit
the hugé mounds along the Mississippi
River, you would read how no one

really knows about these amazing
people's religion. TheY can onlY

Àueis. Scientists call these people the

Mound-builders. TheY wonder whY

there are no weaPons buried there.

But we can read in The Book of Mor-
mon about the wonderful, two hundred
years following Christ's visit to the

Ámericas. Everyone wicked or evil
was dead. There was no need for
weaDons.

The wicked PeoPle had been

wâmed that Christ had been bom and

was on the earth. Prophets told them

to repent. Instead. they began trying
to hurt all the peoPle ofGod. TheY

made plans lo destroy Cod's people'
but instead. God sent huge destruc-

iion. Earthquakes ripped apart cities.

Mountains became valleys and cities
in valleys were buried and heaved up
into new mountains. Huge fancY

seaside cities went crashing into the

ocean and were buried. Wcked
people were picked up by whirlwinds
(ìike tomadoes) and never seen again.
l)arkness covered the land for three

days. God was purifying the Promised

Land again.
The people who were left met

Jesus. He prayed for each child there.

They grew up and became good

adults who kept the nation safe. Can
you imagine howwonderful it would
be to be free to talk to anYone?

Children would be safe to sleep out-
side; every adult was a loving brother
or sister. People shared whatever
they had and no one was Poor or left
out.

But the old devil was not haPPY.

He began to work on the PeoPle.
Pretty soon some peoPle began to
forget what God had done for them.

Instead ofsharing, theY began to be

proud and think they vr'ere better than

òthers because of their riches. Troub'le

started again. Evenhrally wars broke
out and the Book of Mormon records

the final tenible battles when Moroni
hid the ancient records ofGod in the

Hill Cumorah.
Because God's chosen PeoPle

had rejected him they became warlike
and destructive. One Nalive Ameri-
can nation warred against another

(Continued on Page 1 1 )
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April,2004

INSPIRING OUR YOUTH
IN THE GREAT WORK

OF THE LORD

Celebrating 100 Years
Of GMBA

Høs your life been inspired by the MBA ønd your membershíp ín it?

For 100 years young people have been finding ways to use their talents to spread the Gospel. lt's time
to review those achievements and reminisce. We are gathering at the World Conference Center in
Greensburg, Pennsylvania on May 15ih and 16'h to celebrate theblessings of Godupon the GMBA. Our
schedule is set, our plans are made, make your reservations to be part of this Monumental Event!

So what's going to happen on Saturday?
' A short business meeting will begin bright and early at 9:00 AM.
' At noon be the guest of the GMBA for lunch.
' Browse and enjoy the memorabilia that will be on display.
' TestyourknowledgeofGMBAtrivia.
' There will be a scavenger hunt forALL to participate in - a special prize to be won.
. At l:30 PM our spiritual celebration will begin. We'll share memories with past GMBA

Presidents, as well as our individual MBA experiences enj oyed at the various special events

throughout our lives.
' At6:30PM, aftera dinnerbreak, wewill hearfrom ourGMBA Choircomprised ofmembers from

throughoutthe Church.
' There will be a video presentation of GMBA highlights throughout the years as well as special

speakers.
. Our evening won't end there ! You're invited for anniversary cake and snacks, once againhosted

bytheGMBA.
' Concluding oureveningwill be an informal slide presentation ofthose oldpictures we all love so

much.
. As aspecialbonus, you willbe ableto ordera copyofthe DVD andmemorybook, greatmementos

of this historíc event, which you can enjoy for years to come!
' TheSundaymeetingwillbeginat 10:004M.

Don't miss this once in a lifetime opportunity. Yourmemories and participation are a vital part ofthis
wonderful occasion because YOU are the GMBA. Join theAreas as theyprepare choral selections. We
are planning to have a marvelous weekend, make sure you are a part of itl
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Pray Without Geasing!

This message was ieínforced to
the brothers and sisters of Dehoit,
Branch #2 as they heard the joyous
news that Noreen DiMelis had asked

for her baptism. It was November
30th and Noreen had sat quietly through
another meeting, feeling the spirit of
God, but unwìlljng to take the next
step. The meeting was over and most
everyone in attendance had alreadY

left to go home. Brother Alex Gentile
confronted Noreen and asked her if
she was ready. Brother Alex and

Noreen had been fasting that she would
have the desire and the confìrmation
that it was her time. She said notyet
and he again prompted her not to wait
any longer. Sister Noreen could hold
back no longer and declared her desire
to become a member of The Church
ofJesus Christ. The phone calls staded
and itwasdecided that she would go into
the water the following week.

Sister Noreen met the Church
through her husband, Brother Emil
DiMelis. Prior to Brother Emil's
baptism in 1987, Sister Noreen and

Brother Emil would attend the branch
on special occasions and would send

their son Dino to MBA and SundaY

School. In 1987 Brother Emil was
suflering from some major health
problems. Brother Dominic'Ihomas
began visrting with him and two other
men; now brothers Al Milantoni and

Almo Straccia. All th¡ee men were

children ofsaints ofthe Church that
had passed on many years ago and

each had gone their separate ways

having Iittle contact with the Church.
With Brother Dominic's gentle persua-

sion and the prayers ofthe saints,
Brother Emil began attcnding and soon

after got baptized. Sister Noreen
would come with him every week for
the next l6 years. Many times she

was touched by the words spoken but

never felt the desire to commit her life
to Christ, until now.

On December 7th, we gathered

at the frigid water's shore. The water
had tumed to ice but the spirit of God
was on fire! Brother Dino DiMelis
brought his mother into the icy water
and brought out a sislcr in Christ.
Praise Godl

We met back at the branch and

Brother Larry Henderson opened our
meeting. He referenced Brother
Leonard A, Lovalvo's sermon from
the week prior, the l4th Chapter of
John where Jesus is speaking to His
discrples, "I am the way, the truth, and

the life: no man cometh unto the
father, but by me." "Have I been so

long time with you, ând yet hast thou
not known me, Phillip?" Brother Larry
continued, "Last week we could have
said 'Noreen have I been so long with
you and yet you do not know me?'
But today she has come to the knowl-
edge ofJesus Christ. She has finally
accepted Him." Brother Larry asked,

"Can you imagine how many prayers

have been answered today?" He
ended by saying, "You may say today
is not your day, but if God says it's
your day, we are going back to the
water."

Sister Noreen came forward to
be confirmed with the gift of the Holy
Ghost. The brothers knelt and Brother
Leonard A. Lovalvo offered a prayer
unto the Lord to endow them with the
Holy Spirit and choose one among
them to bestow this gift. Brother
Duane Lovalvo stepped forward and

confirmed our new sister.
Sister Noreen took the opportu-

nity to express herself. "This huly is a
great day and has been a long time
coming. Last Sunday I was ready.
When Brother Dino was passing

sacrament I wanted to tell him that he

would not have to go past me any-
more, butsomething was still holding
me back, Every week I was going
home with a headache. Every mom-
ing, for the past 16 years, when Emil
said prayer, he asked that God would
touch me that I would surrender my-
self. I always felt that I belongcd; I

just never made that step in the right
direction. After I asked for my
baptism, I went home for the fi¡st time
in weeks \¡r'ithout a headache. I thank
all ofyou for all ofyour influences and
a)l your kindness andjust for being
there for me even though I didn't
belong. This truly is a wonderful
Church and I am happy to say that I
belong,"

Brother Emil then gave his
testimony and thanked God for calling
his wife into the Church. He humbly
thanked everyone who had prayed for
hís wife for so many years and looked
forward to an even better relâtionship
now that she had made this choice.
Our meeting was brought to a close
but the spirit ofGod was not to be

contained. The blessing were to con-
tinue. Many were touched by the

conversion of Sister Noreen including
a young woman who had been attend-
ing the branch named Jessica Utzman,
who met the Church through her
friend, Brother Paul Lambert.

During the week Jessica asked

for her baptism. She counseled with
the Elders during our Wednesday
meeting. The following Sunday,
December 14th we met again at the

water's edge. It was even colder this
day but again the Lord's spirit was
with us as Brother Duane Lovalvo
brought our new sister into the water
and baptized her in the name of the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.
Brother Dino opened our service

with the book ofJob, specifically the
28th chapter. ln this chapter Job has

lost everything and reflects upon the
riches of the world and the lengths that
men are willing to go to obtain them
while there are things that are much
mo¡e valuable such as wisdom and

understanding. He elaborated on a
similar message Brother Larry brought
forward the previous week, the dif-
ference between knowing and under-
standing.

"My mother sat here for 40 years

and listened to the ministry. It wasn't
until two weeks ago that she under-
stood. Jessica is relatively new to our
congregation. Last week she under-



stood. lt is not rocket science, It is
very simple," Brother Dino then
compared knowledge and understand-
ing to the people who were around at
the trme of Jesus' birth. "The world
missed a tiny baby that was bom in a

stable. They thought, 'How could he
be important? Look at him. He is
wrapped in rags. What type of king is
this?' They knew. They were told far
in advance that there would be a star
in the sþ. He will be bom and His
name will be Jesus. They saw the star
in the sþ and heard the testimony of
the shepherds and wìse men. It was
day for three days. They knew! They
definitely knew but they did not under-
stand, Today thousands ofyears later
the story is the same." Brother Dino
expressed that we have a testimony
like the shepherd's. We have seen
His mercy and understand the effects
on our own llves. He has changed us.

Sister Jessica came forward for
the confirmatjon ofthe gift ofthe Holy
Ghost. Brother Alex Gentile offered a
prayer unto the Lord and Brother Leonard
A. Lovalvo confirmed Sister Jessica.

Sister Jessica was asked to
express herself. "I want to thank God
for all ofyou and all ofthe love you
have shown me since I have been
coming to this Church. Last Sunday
when we were at Sister Noreen's
baptism, I wanted to be her. After we
left the baptism I was disappointed that
I didn't say an1'thing. Ifelttheneedto
listen to the song Sister Kathie Perkins
wrote called, Bring Thern In over and.
over. When we came back to the
branch I felt the need to say something
but I was scared; I didn't know what I
was feeling. We went to Branch #4
that evening and I felt the same thing.
I knew then that I felt the spirit of God
and I knew that thís is what He
wanted me to do."

The meeting was again brought to
a close but the blessings ofGod
continued with us throughout the next
few weeks as we celebrated the Lord's
birth and the beginning of a New Year.
Praise God for His infinite love and
mercy and for His patience as He waits
for us to give our souls to Him.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Bokulich, Virginia
585 Grindstone Rd.
Grindstone, PA 15442
724-785-5640

Cotellesse, R. James and Sandy
19432 Rue De Valore - #454
Foothill l{anch, CA 92610
949-215-9899

Cross, Robert and Norma
18 Virginia Dr.
McKeesport, PA 15133- 1006
(unlisted phone number)

DiFede, Carmen and Lori
P, O. Box 5624
Lake Worth, FL 33466-5624
561-9(A-1055

Garcia, Eduardo and Megan
330-792-2675

Grosbeck, George and Tina
8859 E. Rainier Dr.
.Gold Canyon, AZ 85218
480-982-3823

Kinsman Branch
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Kinsman, OH 44428
330-876-7000

Palensar, Emil and Kathy
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Rose, Dominick
P. O. Box 26
Rhome, TX 76078-0026
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Macomb Twp., MI 48044
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Watson, Sarah and Michael
6001 E. Southem Ave. - #5
Mesa, AZ 85206

Wood, Don and Roseann
6050 NW 64th Ave. Unit I t2-5
Tamarac, FL 33319
954-597-0866

Kenya
Continued from Page I

blessed to have such an opportunity.
The area of Kisii, where the headquar-
ters is located, is very beautiful. Therc
are lush, green plants; tropical lrees;
exotic flowers; crops ofall kinds,
including com, papaya, tea, colfee, and
many ofhers. The people ofKenya
are very friendly, courteous and kind.
When we visite d a Ìarge market place,
where foreign women are seldom
seen, some of the ladies smiled at us
and wanted to shake our hands. We
thought they must be sisters from the
Church but the brothers wìth us said
no, fhcy were just happy to see us
there!

Finally, we arrived at the heacÌ-
quarters site, and we could hear the
beautiful singing from inside. Standing
outside were several ofthe saints
waiting to welcome us. Sìster Nina
was âmong them. As I made my way
to greet her, she embraced me and
held me tightly. She then looked into
my eyes and said, "This is not Chi-
cago!" What a joy to realize that she
did, indeed, remember our meeting
there. What ajoy to once again feel
the love that we shared through Jesus
Chnst.

Throughout the day I met Sister
Nìna's children and grandohildren. I
listened to her strong testimony ofher
joy in the Gospel. I saw the joy she
has as a grandmother. Her faith and
joy is what I remember the most, even
though I also learned ofthe difficulties
the saints face in Kenya. In spíte of
the fact that they live in a natural
paradise, they have many needs. Med-
ical assistance is not readily available
and is very expensive. There is little
work and the average wage, when
work is to be found, is $ 1 ,00 per day.

"What could the Church in
America do to help the peopÌe live
better?" we asked the sisters. They
told us they love to sew but they have
no sewing machines, no material, and
no thread. If they had machines and
materials they could use them to help
provide for their needs, Mostof all,

(Continued on Page 10)
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though, they asked us to visit again, to

have others visit, and to pray for the

Church in KenYa.
I leamed that, Yes, Sister Nina's

ìife in Kenya is very different from
mine in America, but in many respects

it is the same. We sharc the same joY

in Jesus Christ, the same love for our

families, the same struggles to provide

for our physical needs, and the same

hope for the luture Even though we

are worlds apart, I feel very close to

mv brothers and sisters in Kenya and

*ill ul*uy, t"t.*ber the blessings f

received in their land

Missionary Joumey to
Kenya,Africa

By Brother Joshua GehlY

"Hearken, mY beloved brethren'
Hath not God chosen the Poor ofthis
world rich rn faith, and heirs ofthe
kinsdom whjch he halh Promised lo
their that love him/" (James 2:5.¡.

This piece of scriPture, written
only decades after the ascension of
Chrisl, has never been as true as in
this chosen limetable ofCod's king-
dom. The saints in the land of KenYa

cannot offer you material wealth but
are very willing to both share and

parlake ofthe blessings ofGod with
vou. The same spjrit that restored the

Gospel in the land of America is
moving and will continue to move
towards all humble and oPen hearts

unbiased to nation, kindred, tongue, and

people. It was a great blessing to me

io bè a witness ín the fulfillment of that
great movement during this missionary
ioumev to dedicate the headquarters of
în" cúurc¡ of Jesus Christ in Kenya

After many months of fasting and

prayer, my familY. consisting of
Þrother Joel. Sister Ruth, and Brother
Christopher, and me, were thankful to

God to anjve in Kenya in late Decem-

ber,2003. We were $eeted the fol-
lowing dayby Brother JosphatMugambi,
his wife, Sister Jane, and their young

daughter Donna. We visited a national

reserve in the Great Rift ValteY

commonly called the Masai Mara
Here we traveled on â striking safari
through the gorgeous terrain known
only to Africa. Lions, cheetahs,
giraffes, elephants, and well over thirty
other animalsjoined the excursion as

the animals obeyed God's command-

ments lor them in an awesome Praisc
of His greahless.

As thrilling and beautiful as the

Masai Mara vr'as, our true purpose lor
this trip was another very long and

ven¡ bumnv drive lo thc north. While
the drive was long, the fellowship of
Brother Josphat's family wherever we

went was a blessing from God. We
had opportunity on differentnights to

. KiogosiTrail

spend time reading scriPture and

singing songs that now both we and

they can treasure, The Songs of Zion
We arived in Kisii and spent Part

ofthe day with some ofBrother
Slcphen Osaka's family. After enjoy-
lng trme with them, we checked into
our hotel and received some much
needed rest. That evening, we went
out to dinner with Brother StePhen,

who is in charge of the work in KenYa,

Brother Josphat's family, and a young

Brother named Dobson who is an

ordained Teacher in charge of the

mission of Igorera. Brother Chisto-
pher and I grew very close to Brother
Dobson and still keep ìn close contact

with him and a few other Young

brothers from the area.
The next few daYs were filled

with travel to different villages in the

Kisii area. The scenery of farmland
covering the mounlainside with tea,

com, sugarcane, and other croPs

seemed never ending. We sPent time
with Sister Joyce, wife ofBrother
Dismas who is the First Counselor of
thc Church in KenYa. The last hiP mY

father had made to KenYa, Sister

Joycc was very ill, but she was able to
givc all glory to God for His healing on

her behalf.
When missionaries visit different

villages, there seems lo be a basic

structure to the meetings that were

held wherever theY went. We would
v/alk into a village as they sang, and

their singing truly reaches the angels

on high. The meeting would begin
with testimonies from brothers and

sisters, always including Deaconesses

and other ordained members, Then

my father would greet them with a
word and introduce the familY, with
Christopher and me alwaYs being
prepared with scriplure and a word.
and Mom would also give her testi-
mony. Then my father would Preach,
with Brother Stephen or another
brother translating every part ofthe
service. Every village's choir would
then have a great desire to sing to us

and we would all use the KenYan
piano. morc commonly referred to in
America as clapping our hands. We
would have a closing prayer and greet

the brothers and sisters in a strong
spiritofunity.

We also visited Bosingi Village
where Brothers Pius Ombeto and

James conducted the service lt was

out in the open air with onlY dried
leaves covering our heads. The only
regret at the villages is not being able

to spend more time with each Person,
for we truly love the brothers who
accompanied us to the different
villages. Our drive that day took us to
Kenyenya where I would greet mY

Kenyan Grandmother, Sister Nina
Osaka. What a true blessing it was to
see her again, having not seen her

since the World Missionary Confer-
ence in Illinois, and she was overjoyed
to see the family. Some of the broth-
ers and sisters in Kenya had pictures



of Christopher and me from when we
were ten and eight years old, so they
always were commenting on how
much tâller we had become. We all
felt blessed to put names and faces on
the $oup ofpeople we had been
praying for but had never met. Sister
Nina was a gracious hostess and later
we were honored to meet the brother
who began the Church work in Kenya,
Brotber Elizaphan, Sister Nina,s
husband.

The next day was spent with
three villages, Kiogoro being the first,
Matongo the second, and finalJy
Omasasa. We were also united with
our other group from America, consist-
ing ofBrother Lyle Criscuolo and his
wife, Sister Nancy; Brother paul
I-ibcrto and his wife. Sister Orletta;
and their daughter, Sjster Karen; as

"Their spirit is strong and
their dedication to the faith is
unending. Most surely they

pray for you every day with-
outfailing, and it is their

hunble request that you pray
in return for them. "

well as Sister Bev Thomas at the end
the day. We all went to visit Brother
Dobson, my brother, and we would
usually go out most every aftemoon
together in Krsii. He taught us things
like how to barter and how to eat
sugarcane, or we would just talk.
Later during our second to last night
and then our last aftemoon, my brother
and I spent a great deal of time in
conversalion with Brothers Cleophus,
Pius, and Josphat. I *as encouiaged
so much by the scriptural thoughts and
topics that were addressed there
among our little group. It was here
that I believe I grew the closest to my
brothers, solemnly conversing over the
maj estic wi)l ofGod.

The day after our American
group was complete, we haveled to
the vilÌages ofKiogosi and Nyandiwa.

Brother Stephen declared us all
"Kenyan" from our walking up the hill
to Kiogosi (about a 30-40 minute uphill
walk) and the brothers and sisters
laughed in agreement,

The final missionary day lor my
family was Sunday at rhÃ he;dquar-
ters. Beautiful singing came forth
from every.attending village. Sisters
Ruth and Nina set the table together
and communion was served to all
atlending members. The E lders
formed a circle and Brother Joel gave
the dedication prayer, during which
Brother Lylc had an experience where
the voice he heard was not my father's,
but Aposlle Russell Cadman's. This
was a wonderful confirmation ofthe
Lord's spirit and grace lhal was
overseeing the dedication. Brother
Paul Liberto preached thc dedication
sermon, Later, th¡ee Elders were
ordained to complete what had huly
been a blessed and marvelous day.

Unfortunately, home was only a
few long flights away and Monday
began the end ofour incredible mis-
sionaryjourney. Surely God will
follow and lead our people to $owth
all the days of our Church's existence
there. Their splrit is shong and their
dedìcation to the faith is unendinf,
Most surely they p'"t ¡";t;;;i'y-
day without failing, and it is their
humble request that you pray in retum
for them that someday we might all
see God's greatest kingdom, this
Church, spread all over Kisii, all over
Kenya, all over East Africa, and
throughout all the world. Amen.

The Joy of the Saints
Continued from page 3

to walk the remaining quarter mile to
the building along a dirt path.

^ The saints were patiently waiting
tor us wrth open arms andjoyful
smiles, and many had come from
Davao and Panabo to share in this
special day. The young children had
prepared a special song, and three
children were also blessed bv thc
ministry. Brother Ken offeräd thc
prayer of dedication for the new house
ofworship. To complete the day,

everyone enjoyed a small feast of
roasted pig, rice, and bottled pop
(soda).

_ Gracious hospitality and thc pure
Iovc of God were extended to us
throughout our visit. The week passed
quickly, but our hearts were full òfjoy
when we departed. The Lord granted
us the opportunity lo fellowship wirh
our brolhers and sisters in this part of
His great vineyard. to witness lheir
faith and dedication, and lo recognizc
once again that ìlis Holy Spirit is
workingwith people in all parts of the
world! We were blessed and privi-
ìeged to witness lhejoy olthc saints
among the Frlipino saints I

The Children's Comer
Continued from Page 6

They became like ou¡ ancestors in
Europe, constantly fighting and attack-
ing one another. God allowed them to
make their own choice and they chose
not to be pro-tected by following IIis
laws. After many years ofbloodshed,
this Promised Land went to the
Gentiles.

We know that the days of the
Gentiles are also limited. Whoever
lives in the Promised Land must serve
God or be wiped off. When sin grows
so much, God cannot operate. The
prophets ofold tell us that warfare wìll
break out, our cities will be cut off, our
chariots (cars) will not run, and there
will be much fighting. You may ask,
What can we do? We can simply
leam from the scriptures.

'Vy'e 
must stay humble and loving.

We must follow God's command-
ments. .A Native American prophet
named Joseph is coming. He will
show us the way. We will help buìld a
new city named Zion and be adopted
into the family of God's cho-sen
people. We will trust in Jesus. Wc
will pray forthe abilityto do God's will
and be ready to change. We must be
a holy and righteous people to live in
this Promised Land.

With care,
Sister Jan



* WEDDINGS *

John August Hering Jr. and Christine Marie Stevenson

were united iliholy mahlmony, at the Lorain, Ohio Branch

on June 28,2003.

Brett Orr and Sister Linda Snake were united in holy

matrimony, at the Windsor, Ontario Branch on January 17'

2004.

Children Blessed

Gabriel Andres Ramos, son of Sister Critsy (Re}'nolds)

Ramos and Antonio Ramos, was blessed on June 1,2003 at

the Atlanta, Georgia Branch.

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Srster Samantha Alysse DeSantis was baptized on July

20, 2003 in the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch She was.

Uapiizea Uy nrottrer Paul Whiiton, and was confirmed by

Brother Nephi DeMercurio.

Brother David James Hess was baptized on February

l, 2004 in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch He

ías baptized by Brother Williâm Colangelo and was

confirmed by Brother Anthony Ricci.

Brother Sam Thomas \"r'as reinstated on February 16'

2004 in the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch'

Brother David Murillo was baptized on February 29'

2004 in the F'rechold, New Jersey Branch He was baptlzed

by Brother Rick Calabro and confirmed by Brother Jim

Calabro.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

Ordinations

Brother Gary Calabro was ordained a Deacon in the

New Brunswick,-New Jersey Branch on December 28'

ãOO¡. flit f""t *"re washed'by Brother Wilbur McNeil, and

he was ordained by Apostle Paul Benyola'

Brother Brandon Hunt was ordained a Deacon in the

Lorain, Ohio B¡anch on December 13,2003' His feet were.

*"r¡åã UV Stotlt"r Nephl DeMercurio and he was ordained

by Brother Mark Naro.

OBITUARIES

l%e would like to express our sympalhy to those

that mourn the toss of loved ones' May Gotl bless and

comfort You.

MARGARET BALDV/IN

Sister Margaret Baldwin of the Lake Worth, Florida

Branch passed õn to her reward on Saturday, February 7'

ãôõi. så" *^t an ordained Deaconess in The Church of
J"** õ¡¡.t. She was preceded in death by a son, Samuel'

and her trusband, grotúer Cleveland Baldwin She is

.'-r*ive¿ tv fou. sons; Brothers Kenneth and Keith, Kirk

ãnà s,"u.n; and two daughters, Karen and Sharon' along

with many gandchildren and great-grandchildren'

ROBERT JAMES STIGLEMAN. SR.

Brother Robert James Stigleman Sr', of the Plum-

brook. Michigan Branch passed onto his ¡eward on Novem-

ber 25, 2001.-He was preceded in death by his parenls-'- . .
ftlilt"tä *¿ V"o""e Siigleman and brothers Jerry and Keith

Siinlonun. g. it .urvived by his wife. Sister Diana' and son

Ro6en Jr., as well as lwo sisters and one brother'

GARNETT IRENE M CCRACKEN

Sister Gamett Irene McCracken, of the Vanderbilt,

Pennsvlvania Branch passed onto her reward on February

11,2í04. She is survived by her husband. Brothcr Clarence

tNewt) McCracken; sistcr Betry L. Anderson, and many

àieces, n.ph.ws, and grand-nieces and nephews'
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Paul the Apostle said to the
Athenians, "...Ye men of Athens,
I perceive that in all things ye are
loo superslilious.

"For as I passed by, and
beheld your devotions, I found an
ültor with this inscription, TO THE
UNKNOWN GOD. IVhom, there-
fore ye ignoranlly worship. . . "

As my wife, Sister Caryl, and I
drove to the hot€l past the many
temples and places of Hindu and
Buddhist worship the same feeling
came on me as Paul had described in
the 17th chapter of Acts. Here in the
country ofNepal the national religion
is Hinduism, butbecause this is also
the purported birthplace of Buddha,
Buddhism also flourishes. But
nowhere, were there churches to
worship the Unknown God, the Lord
Jesus Christ. And based on the
conditions of the poor and the sick
that populated the streets of Kath-
mandu, the many gods that they
worshipped must have been "talking,
or pursuing or on a joumey or per-
adventure sleeping," as the prophet
Ehjahproclaimed.

The saints and some of their
interested friends welcomed us the
first aftemoon at our hotel. Itwas

such a large group that I had to rent a
meeting room where we began
sharing with thern and teaching the
Faith and Doctrine ofJesus Christ,
the same message preached for
centuries - Faith, Repentance,
Baptism, and the laying on ofhands
for the reception ofthe gift ofthe
Holy Ghost. The new saints gave
their testimonies and Sister Caryl and
I gave ours. By
the end ofthe first
evening, otbers
requested to be
baptiznd.

The next day
at the church we
continuedbuilding
on our subject,
only the size of
the group had
doubledwithjust
as many children.
While I taught on
the F'aith and
Doctrine, the
children were
taught about
Nephi and Lehi's
trip to the Prom-
ised Land. The
Spirit of God was

To the Unknown God - Jesus Christ

By Evangelist John DiÛattista

witnessing to the newcomers, as well
as to the smâll group of saints. By the
end ofthe day, many asked for prayer
and the Spirit ofGod once again
wihessed to them that the unknown
God is Jesus Christ.

The next moming, we walked
through the narrow dirt streets and
down the steep hillsides to the river.
Twenty-one souls entered the King-
dom of God - The Church ofJesus
Ch¡ist was growing. After the confìr-
mations, a new sister testìfied she

(Continued on Page 10)

Older child car¡ng for a baby in Nepal.



A messn[s
from fhil
$ovenfy

As I stood on the road below
Kiogosi Mission, Kenya, East Africa'
I was awed by the beautY suuounding
me. Ahead of me was a beautiful,
green mountain with a quilt-like
pattem of trees, crops, grass-roofed

huts, animals and people working thetr
land. To my right was a beautiful
valley and a seemingly unending view
of mountains and plains. Ihad seen

the richness ofthe land: com growing
l0 feet high, coffee, tea, PineaPPle,
avocado, papaya, mango, coconut and

imagined how much more there was

that I did not see. Another tum to mY

right and I viewed the treacherous
road we had haveled to reach the
mission. Finally, I looked up the steep

hill to the Kiogosi Mission, perhaps a

hundred yards away and fiftY feet
higher than ihe road.

This was mY first visit to KenYa

and this was the first mission we

visited. I was privileged tojoin with
several other members of the Church
from America to attend the dedication
ofthe new Headquarters building there

on January 4,2004. As we walked
up the steep path to the church, there
vr'ere many of our KenYan brothers
and sisters smiling at us and bidding
us welcome. The church in KenYa is

a happy, joyful church. I couldhear
the singíng as I approached the build-
ing and unexpectedly mY sPirit was

overwhelmed with love for my brothers
and sisters in thís beautiful land lt
was difficult to hold back my tears as

I entered the building. The singing

was vibrant and the people were so

happy to see us. The children, so

many, many children, seemed to be in
awe and they sat attentrvely in front-
row seats to hear the brothers speak

Evangelist Joel GehlY, Chairman
of the missionary work in the Africa
Sector, was introduced fìrst bY

Brother Stephen Osaka, Director of
the Church in Kenya. Brother Joel
greeted the brothers and sisters witb,

"Bwaw AsíJîwe!" (ptonounced like
Buéna Sufuíway) as he waved to
them, and they answered, "Bwøna
Asifiwe!" as theY waved back to
him. Again, more forcefullY, he said,

"Bwana AsiJiwe! " and waved, and
again they answered, also more
forcefully, "Bwanø AsiJíwe! " and
waved back to him. I quicklY leamed
that it is their custom to give the
greeting twice, and that "Bwanø
Asìfiwe!" is "Prøíse the Lord!" i¡
Swahili, theirnative language.

Brother Joel then introduced his
wife, Sister Ruth and their sons,

Brothers Christopher and Joshua

Each greeted the brothers and sisters

and gave a short testimonY, Sister
Ruth greeted them with "Mungu
Awabariki!" which is "God bless
you øll!" ínSwahili. The PeoPle
were delighted with the Phrases
spoken in Swahili. Brother Joel then
introduced Elder Lyle Criscuolo who
in tum inhoduced his wife, Sister
Nancy and Sister BeverlY Thomas l
was introduced next and presentcd
my wife, Sister Orletta, and our

Bwana Asifîwe! Bwana Asifiwe!

By Evangelist Paul Liberlo
Missionary Operaling Committee Chairman

daughter, Sister Karen.
. The brothers and sisters sang (
many beautiful hymns for us. lt is
difficultto describe how touching it
was to hear them. Several groûPs

presented special selections and came

forward to sing with passion and joy
about their savior, Jesus Christ
Brother Lyle gave a short message

and the service ended all too quickly
and we made our way to the next
mission where the same process, with
slight variation, was repeated.

As I pondered whY I received
and felt such an overpowering spirit
with my brothers and sisters at

Kiogosi, I realized God was reaffirm-
ing to me the reason we were there is
that Jesus Christ, in Matthew 28,

commanded us to go there'. "Go Ye
Íhercfore, and teøclt I nølíons,
baptízìng them in the nnme of the
Falher, and of the Son, ønd of the
Holy Ghost: Telching lhem lo
observe øll thìngs whatsoever I
høve commønded you: and, lo, I
am wÍth you aheøy, even unto lhe
end of the world"' Hów wonderful
it was to realize our missionary
brothers had been sent to Kenya
many years earlier to deliver the
Restored Gospel to a new nation of
people. If they had not answered the
call to go, the Church would not exist
as it is in Kenya today.

The dedication service at the
new Headquarters building was the
fi¡st conference in Kenya at a church-
owned facility, literally the first time
the whole church has had an adequate

building in which to meettogether.
Brother Stephen, in his own words,
gave a briefhistory ofhow the Gospel
''ras established there:

"The Church of Jesus Christ
started from a very humble beginning
with a lot ofdifficulties to establish.
The search started in the earlier 1980s

with Brother Elizaphan Osaka and

Sister Nina Osaka who fìnallY were
baptized in 1980 by Brother JosePh

Peri and other Foreign Missionary
Operating Committee missionaries to
Kenya at thât time. Without going
into detail, the way the brothers from
the USA found their way to the

Osaka's homestead at that timc
remains a true experience ofGod's
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working in establishing the Restored
Cospel in the land of Kenya. Time
óannot permit me to share the whole
ofthat experience now, but it can be
obtained from the church history
books,

"For many years regishation of
the Church in Kenya proved difficult.
All efforts put forward proved fruil
less in persuading the government to
grant registration. Brother Elizaphan
never gave up even when everybody
seemed to waver in the registration
process. This desire proved his total
determination and how serious he was
with The Church ofJesus Christ. His
efforts shall be remembered down the
history ofthe church in Kenya.
Rewards for our labour are with the
Lord.

"Finally, with much prayer and
fasting the Church was registered in
1993 officially with the Kenyan
govemment. From two members, the
Church was established and in 1994
brothers made a visit from the parent
church which included Brothers Joe
Peni, Joel Gehly, FrankNatoli and
others. Brother Stephen Osaka was
called into the ministry with several
brothers being ordained teachers and
deacons. Deacons ordained included
Brothers Joseph Nyabuto, Andrew
Ontomwa, James Ondati. Teachers
ordained included Dismas Abuga and
Pius Ombeto who have since been
ordained ministers. With the help of
the parent church, the FMOC and the
spirit working within the Kenyan
church, we have experienced a

tremendous growth.
"Through the help ofThe Lord,

The Church has risen to the follo\¡/ing
achievements by the year 2003:

. 8 ordained ministers (l retired), 10
ordained teachers, 4 ordained
deacons and 6 ordained deacon-
esses.

. We have 1l villages spread apart
in Kisii Cenhal and Gucha Dis-
tricts, I village in Westem District,
membership in Nairobi and more
requests waitíng.

. At the present, the Church has
acquired 2 parcels ofland with full
title deeds and the Headquarters
land. The idea is that all church

land purchased or donated must
have title in the name ofthe
Church. This must be gíven
attention and priority immediately
because land in Kenya is a critical
issue.. The membership is over 600
meeting in mud-constructed
buildings.

"There is still great need for the
spread of the Restored Gospel in
parts ofKenya with a population of
30million people.

"We are thankful to God for the
emergence of a Headquarters build-
ing. For all these years the church
offìce has remained in a rented
building, which has not been condu-
cive because ofthe little space and
lack ofpublic recognition. Our
seminar meetings have always been
conducted in rented halls. Now we
are proud with ournew building,
which will accommodate all activities
including conferences. Our request
remains that the next phase of the
proj ect should be implemented soon

so that our H€adquarters is fully
equipped \¡/itb office, administration
blocks, etc.

"We have a pollechric school
and several nursery schools. Still
more is required to make the school
have a national outlook and moving
and establishing it within the Head-
quarters as intended and equip it with
relevant tools and machines. As far
as we have gone we give God the
glory and honor and His sufficient
grace has sustained us. Again we
cannot fail to give recognition and our
appreciation to all who have devoted
and given their contribution to this
great cause of spreading the Re-
stored Gospel in Kenya.

"As we look forward to another
New Year for the Church, we remain
committed to our purpose and say like
Paul in Philippian s3:13,' .,. one
thíng I do, forgetlíng lhose th¡ngs
which are hehind ønd reøching
fofth unlo those things which are
beþre,' Our yesterday is gone and

(Continued on Page 1 1 )

God Bless all ofyou
whojoined Detroit,
Michigan Branch #2 in
praying for our two
special members. It has
been a blessing indeed to
see them touched by the
Lord. Brother Dominic is
improving alittle each
day. Marisa has been
doingremarkably well
and is waiting for a liver
for the hansplant that she
needs. Please continue
to remember them as
well as their families in
your prayers. While both
are currently improving,
they still have a long way
to go. Our hope is that
someday they will have a
full recovery. Together,
we have moved the hand
ofGod on their behalfl

Brother Dominic Thomas and Mar¡sa Hamet
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N''ELLOWSIIIP WEEI{END
TAMPA, I].LORIDA * * * JU'NÐ24_27,2OO4

There is still time to register and attend theupcomingFellowship Weekend. Don'tmiss the inspired seminars and specia\

fellowship activities. We know the Lordwillbe there and we would love foryouto be there too! Sincewe'llbe

staying atìhe TampaAirportMarriott Hotel, no shuttlewiil benecessary. Arealbonus is that the airporthas a wonder-

ful mall wewillhave timeto explore. Ifyou're amusician, don't forget tobringyour instrument! Weintêndtoenjoy

everyone's talents.

So what else isgoingon?
. Special seminars arebeingplanned forthe youngwomen ofthe Circle'
. General Circle Conference wili be held on S aturday.

. Speakers will address anumber oftopics importantto all ourmembers'

The hotel cost (per Person) is:

4 ladies to aroom: $30.52 Per night
3 ladies to aroom: $40'69 Per night

2ladies to aroom: $60.04 per night
1 lady to a room: $109.00 per night

Room charges include continentalbreakfast eachmoming and sales tax. The registration and meal fee is $115.00'

Thisprice is inclusive oflunch and dinner for Friday and S aturday. Forextended days at the hotel (3) daysbefore the

event or(3) days following the event, wehave secured the samehotelrate'

See your local Ladies' Uplift Circle S ecretary for a registration form or contact Sister Betty Lo\rye at (813) 689-8408

or via e-mailat BAL1423@nol'com'
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Editorial Viewpoint

"And il came lo pass, when Moses held up his hand, that Israel prevailed; and when he
lel down his hand, Amalek prevailed. But Moses' hands were heavy; and they took a
stone, and pul it under him, and he sal thereon; and Aaron and Hur slayed up his hands,
the one on the one side and the other on the olher side; and his hancls trere steady until
lhe going down of the sun. And Joshua discomfited Amalek and his people with'the edge
of the sword" (Exodus l7:l 1-13).

This event was recorded in Exodus noi to reflect the almost magical powers that Moses had.
This event was recorded for its strong spiritual significance, which we can apply to our lives
and our Church today- Whenever the arms of Moses were raised, Is¡ael would have the
advantage in the war they were having âgainst the people ofAmalek. Since Moses was tired
and not able to hold up his arms on his own, Aaron and Ilul held them up for him. Ultimate ly
Israel prevailed under the military leadership ofJoshua, and won the battle.

This scripture tells us the requirements needed to win spiritual battles in our lives. If we are
to win the spiritual battles in our individual lives, and the collective spiritual battles ofthe
Church, then we must lift up the arms ofour brothers and sisters in love and support. This
means not tearing down, judging, or holding back others who are pressing their wây to that
mark ofeternal life. It means encouraging, supporting, helping, loving and praying for each
other. It meâns not gossiping about others, or even harboring thoughts of contention. Just
imagine ifwe all hulydidthiswith all ofourhearl! Imaginehow Satanwill be "bound"byour
righteousness! Imagine how the Church wìll progress by leaps and bounds! It reminds me of
a rowboat. Ifseveraì people are in a rowboat, and some are rowing in one direction, and the
others are rowing in the opposite direction, the boat will go nowhere, and in some cases will
justspinaround in circles,notprogressing. Butimagine ifeveryone rowed in the same direction
with all their might. The boat will accelerate forward quite rapidly. Using this metaphor, we
can see that when we lift up each other's arms and work together, the Church will accelerate
forward with remarkable force. When we liftup each other's arms, we can accelerate rapidly
through the problems, temptations and afflictions we face each day. Prayers that are offered
up on our behalffrom others will be heard by the Lord, and He will carry us through whatever
it is we are facing.

Think ofhow many times the brothers and sisters have helped you through a difficult time.
Recently, my dad passed away and went to be with the Lord. I could not even believe the
enormous outpouring oflove fromthebrothers and sisters. It continues even today! This kind
of"holdingup ofanother's arms" is whathas helped to take the sting out ofour loss. Without
it, his passing would have been far more difficult. It helped us to win the "battle" over
depression. What battle are you faced with today? Is it a financial battle? Is it a battle to feel
close to the Lord again, after years offeeling distant? Is itabattle with a disease oraffliction?
Is it a battle oftension andcontention in yourhome orjob? When faced with these things, our
spiritwill become' eakand tired.It is hard tohold up our arrns on our own. Then like Moses,
we begìn to lose the battle we are facing. This is when we need to ASK fo¡ help and support.
We need to ASK our brothers and sisters to hold up our arms. Suddenly, we begin to win the
battle we are faced with.

The same is true for the Church. When we can lift up each other's arms unconditionally and
without respect ofpersons, the battles the Church faces will suddenly be easy to overcome.
I've always felt it is this spirit ofunity that will catapultus into thePeaceful Reign. interestingly,
theneedto holdup each other's arms occurs when we are in abattle. Greaterbattles will come
as we progress closer to that day. Let's realize what lies ahead and hold up each other's arms,
no matter ',vhat. Only then will we "discomfit" the enemy, and win the war!
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The

Children's

Corner

By Sisler J anet B ork

We Are Jesus' Sheep

(Matthew 18:12-14)

In the days of the New Testa-
ment of the Bible, Jesus, our Savior
was frnally bom. He grew uP, was

baptized, and started teaching people

about God's love and Power. Before
his bifh, people were taught to fear
God- When they sinned or made

mistakes, they went to the Temple and

had the priests offer sacrifices.
The third book in the Old Testa-

ment ofthe Bible is called Leviticus, or
the law. It lists hundreds and hundreds
ofsins and tells how much to sacrifice
to be forgiven. For small sins maybe a

dove was sacrificed. For larger sins' a

goat or bull might be given.
But when Jesus came, He agreed

to be the final living sacrifice to God.
He let himself be crucified on a cross

Then He came back from being dead

and proved to everyone that there
really is a heaven and that when our
bodies die, our spirit, or soul lives on
He taught people how to live right so

they could go to heaven too.
The old laws said if someone hurt

you, hurt them backjust as hard.
Jesus said, "Forgive other people 70

time s 7." (That's almost 500 times;
He was really saying forgive others no
matter how many time s theY hurt
you.) Jesus worked hard to teach His
people that now there was a new kind
òflove that we should share. He told
us to help one another. He said, ifyou
have two coats and your neighbor has

none, give your neighbor one ofYour
coats. He ¡eminded us that there is no

point in hoarding things selfishly be-
cause when we die, it all stays behind.
So, we should share with each other.

Many people had a hard time

accepting and understanding these

new teachings. When Jesus saw their
confusion, He would tell them a simple
story, called a parable, to helP them

understand. He told the people that
we a¡e like a flock ofsheeP. The
Lord ís our shephe¡d who watches
over us. Just like a shepherd takes his
sheep for lovely fresh water and

delicious green gass, the Lord takes

us to safe places and sees that we
hâve food to eat and ever¡hing we
need. Just like sheep, there are often
dangers surrounding us. SheeP get

attacked by wild animals. PeoPle

often get tricked, lied to, and hurt by
other mean people who don't love
God. Sheep and peoPle can make
mistakes. One of the Devil's biggest
tricks is to make the lost sheep think
that Jesus doesn't care for him. But
Jesus does care totally.

Peopìe who watch sheeP will tell
you about how a sheeP sometimes
forgets to stay safely with his flock.
He will see something or think that
maybe the grass somewhere else is
more tasty. He will Put himself in
danger, climbing onto highrocks or
going too near dangerous \¡i/aters. He
may wander away, just as PeoPle we
love sometimes do. When that haP-
pens, the shepherd will send out a
watchdog to wam the sheeP awaY

from danger. In our Church we have
Teachers, Elders, Deacons, Deacon-
esses and one another to love us.

When we see someone pulling awaY

ornot coming around God's PeoPle,
we must go to them (lost brother or
sister), wam them, love and helP them
andcall thembackto our family in God.

But if the sheep is too stubbom,
and ifhe gets into deep trouble, the

shepherd cares aùd worries. He

doesn't forget or reject the sheep. He
goes himself and lifts the sheep to
safety. In Matthew 18:12-14, the Lord
says that the shepherd is joyful when
he rescues that one lost sheep (per-
son). We are supposed to be like the

Lord and love and forgive each other
when someone is making big mistakes.

One ofthe Devil's biggest hicks is
to make the lost sheep think that Jesus

doesn'tcare. This is not true. The Lord
said in Matthew 18:1 l, "For the Son of
Man [Jesus] is come to save that which
was lost." If you ever find yourself
feeling lost, take quiettime andpray and

àskGod to help you and send someone to

helpyou.
Love and forgive each other. Be

a loving watchdog for the Lord. Love
the lost, mixed up person the waY You
want to be loved. Remember, "Do
unto others as you would have them do

unto you." You maY be the Person
who helps a lost sheep come back to
safety and the Lord.

Withlove,
Sister Jan
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Cincinnati, Ohio VBS
Hitched to GMBA

FENCE Post

By Sister Christine Maddox
GMBA Editor

On July 7-l l. 2003, the Cincin-
nati, Ohio Branch hosted their first
Vacation Bible School (VBS) since
owning a buildíng. As with any
church-sponsored activity, the fi rst
step was made to God in prayer for
guidance, strength, and inspiration. As
the dates approached, the Cincinnati
Branch knew it was time to plan the
specifics for the week. One of the
eârliest steps was to establish a theme
for the school.

After weeks of tossing ideas
around, an answer came in the form of
a newsletier through the mail. Upon
receiving the GMBA's May issue of
the Fence Posl, a wonderful resource
for teaching our children about the
Cospel, Sister Dianne Maddox was
intrigued with the front story. It \¡/as a
feature on a Vacation Bible School
theme idea - "Jesus My Wonderful
Friend." Aìong with the theme for the
VBS came an outline for the week.
Sister Dianne immediatelybrought this
idea before the branch. It was a

unanimous vote; ihe theme for
Cincinnati's VBS would be "Jesus My
Wonderful Friend." After all, \ryhat

better \¡/ay to appeal to children than
through presenting Jesus Christ as

their true friend?
The branch divided into "teams"-

each with specific goals to help make
the VBS a hit. Sister Dianne headed
up the task oforganizing the week
with the help ofothers in the branch.
Sisters Christine Maddox and Mal1ory
Batson were placed in charge of the
younger children, approximately ei ght
years of age and younger. Brothers
Chuck MaddoxJr., and Ryan McDonnell
were given the responsibiUty ofthe

older children, nine years ofage and
older. Sisters Trisha Licata and Ruth
Batson organized the food and snack
while Brothers Charlie Licata, Chuck
Maddox, and Bob Batson arranged the
outdoor activities. Sisters Jessica
Batson and Christine Maddox took the
responsibility of teaching the children
songs th¡oughout the week in prepara-
tion for a pro$am on the final night.

The brothers and sisters knew
that a vitâl ingredient to a successful
Vacation Bible School was participa-
tion. The Cincinnati Branch alone has
nine young people; however, the
purpose of hosting a VBS was to get
The Church ofJesus Christ into the
community. With this in mind, the
branch began reaching into the sur-
rounding city of Morrow, Ohio. On
numerous occasions, brothers and
sisters gâthered together to pass out
fliers invitingpeople to the upcoming
VBS. A popcom stand was set up in
front ofa local grocery story, and fliers
and popcom were passed out to
shoppers. The branch quickly realized
thât popcom was the key to the heart
of the children! Along with the local
canvassing, the branch made a sign to
post in front of the entrance to the
churchbuilding. The sign simply
stated the dates ofthe VBS, a phone
number to the building, and the name
ofthe church. Ifnolhing else. this sign
was a constant display ofthe Gospel in
Morrow, Ohio.

Despite the many hours devoted
to inviting the communityinto the
church, one week before the sched-
uled VBS, only one young boy had
responded by saying that he would be
coming. The thoughtcrossed the minds
ofthose in the Cincinnati Branch as to
whether or not the VBS should con-
tinue. Was it worth the money. time,
and effort for only one child? The
dilemma was placed before God, and it
was soon decided that the VBS would
continue as scheduled. On the first day
ofthe school, the pleasantly surprised
Cincrnnati Branch was geeted with
fifteen young ones from throughout the
community. God defìnitely answered
the prayers of the Saints!

The VBS lessons' outline pro-
vided in the F¿n¿e Pos! gaYe a
dynamic start for the week. The

branch made a few variations of the
lessons to accommodate the individual
needs of the chiìdren, but the GMBA
Fence Po¡l definitely provided the
backbone for the amazing week.

The first lessons of the week
consisted ofhaving each ofthe kids lie
down on large pieces ofpaper and
trace the outlines oftheir bodies on the
paper. After each child had been
traced, they wrote their names on top
ofthe paper and hung them around the
room. Each following day was dedi-
cated to one or t, o parts of the body.
For example, the children leamed
about the eyes and ears. The eyes of
Jesus Christ are always upon his child-
ren because he is truly our wonderful
friend. He hears ever¡hing that is
said, every word that is prayed. Why?
Because He is our wonderful friend.

This point was emphasized with
every body part that was added to the
bodies. The children read Bible verses
dealing with each part as it relates to
Jesus being a friend; such as Romans
10:15, "How beautiful are the feet of
them that preach the gospel of peace,
andbring glad tidings ofgood things!"
As they were learning about the dif-
ferent body parts, the kids would cut
the parts out ofconstruction paper and
paste them to the body tracings on the
wall. Along with the daily lesson on
how Jesus is a wonderful friend, the
kids had a daily craft dealing with the
theme for the day such as the creâtion
of foam hearts. That day dealt with
placing a paper heart on the bodies,
and the children leamed \ryhat makes
our hearts happy and what makes
Jesus' heart happy. They wrote words
suchas love,patience, and singing inside
each foam heart. Magnets were
attached to the backs of the foam
hearts, and each child left that day
with a reminder ofhow to keep happy
hearts.

On ihe final night, the kids pre-
sented a program where they invited
their parents and families to attend.
The Cincinnati Branch experienced a

wonderful tumout that night. 'l'he kids
sang the songs they had rehearsed all
week, read the scriptures dealing with
what they had leamed, and then

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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The New Year was brought in
with our Watch Service with approxi-
mately 80 in attendance. Brother Mark
Rabe put together a video pres€ntation
of many of the events of the past year.
It brought to mind the many happen-
ings and faces of 2003 and was very
enjoyable. Brother Rudy Meo, our
presiding elder, recapped the year re-
minding us of the number of baptisms
(4), ordinations (4), transfers (6),
births, deaths and visítors throughout
the year. He also recapped the world
events in 200J including the war in
Iraq and disasters such as earthquakes
and fires, etc. It \¡/as a memorable
year, spiritually and naturally. As the
meeting came to â close, Brother Flip
Palacios was asked to close in prayer.
As we gathered in a circle andjoined
hands, Brother Flip began to pray and
was blessed with God's spirit in a won-
derfully mighty and powerful prayer
which filled us all with a renewed
sense of hope for the New Year,
knowing that God is in control ofall
things.

Sunday, January 25'h, brought a

beautiful meeting with many blessings
and experiences touching the brothers
and sisters with God's spirít and
engouragement for many.

Before the meeting began the
elders were asked to pray for the
grandchild ofBrother and Sister
Dominguez. When Brother Jim
Cotellesse was about to put his hands
on her, Sister Alicia Dominguez had a
vision; she said three personages

appeared. 'fhey were of different
heìghts and different clothing. Two had
on modern-day suits, and one was
dressed as in Jesus' time. When
Brother Jim laid hands on her, there
wâs someone over his shoulder that
had a light that shone like gold. The
ministry felt such a good spirit in that
anointing that they encouraged those in
necrl to comc up and be prayed for.
Many brothers and sisters v/ent

forward for prayer. When Brother
John Vela was prayed for by Brother
Jim Huttenberger, Sister Alicia saw a

white sponge appear on Brother
John's head as to refresh him. When
Sister Lorena Rosete was prayed for,
Sister Alicia saw that she had some
flowers like those from an orange tree.
Sister Alicia, who suffers from con-
stant migraine headaches, asked for
prayer for spiritual strength. She tes-
tífied after the anointing that when
Brother Jim Huttenberger was praying
for her, she could not sustâin her tears
and a white handkerchief appeared
which dried her iears.

Sister Alicia Dominguez testified
late in the moming that she had been
so discouraged due to constant pain
that she endures; she had decided not
to come to church. She only decided to
go when she heard her son was bring-
ing her granddaughter to be prayed
for. God had a great blessing waiting
for her and for all.

On February 8, 2004, we were
justbeginningour Sunday meeting.
Immediately following the opening
prayer, Sister Leonarda Dominguez
stood. She said she felt she had to say
right away what God had given her.
When the ministry was walking in she

saw Jesus and He said to the ministry,
"This is a place ofprivilege," and then
He turned toward the congregation
and said, "This is my people."

Sister Alicia Dominguez stood
and said while we were singing at the
beginning of the meeting, The Way
That He Loves, she saw a personage
dressed in a white tunic and knew that
it wâs Jesus Christ.

Immediately Brother Isidro
Dominguez stood, under the strong
spirit of God, and spoke with much
authority. While he was speaking he
took the sacrament cloth off the sacra-
ment table. When he sat dow¡ he said
to Brother Flip Palacios, our presiding
elder, that we should have sacrament
rightnow. Sister Emilia Dominguez
stood and said she had asked for
prayer before the meeting because she

didn't feel worthy to participate in
sâcrament or feet washing and that
God had strengthened her and blessed
her to feel clean and refreshed to take
part in the ordinances.

While Brother Matt Piccujto and
Brother Jim Huttenberger were.
preparing the sacrament, Brother Matt
said that he had also felt early in the
week that we should begin the meeting
wilh s¿crament and this was con-
firmed.

Brother Jim Huttenberger said he
had no rntention oîspeaking but he felt
God's spirit very powerfully to read a

scripture. He began to read in Luke 14
regarding the Supper that was pre-
pared and the direction to bring in the
lame, sick and blind. He felt a shong
spirit of calling and asked ifthere was
anyone who wanted to take Christ as

their Savior. BrotherFlip continued on
the same theme and again asked if
there was anyone contemplating
serving God and encouraged them not
to put it off.

Sister Dottie Henderson stood
and said she had an experience for
herselfin which she saw herselfvery
down, and Christ came to her and
lifted her face up to Him. She felt very
encouraged.

Many brothers and sisters asked
for prayer. Sister Loenarda stood once
again before Sister Alma Palacios was
prayed for and said, "The Lord said
keep keeping my solemnity and then
said, pray for my child." Brother Isidro
said, "The Lord wants to do great
things, we need to keep the solemnity."

We continued into our feet
washing meeting and there was a
wonderful spirit felt throughout the
day. It is such a blessing to have Israel
in ourmidst.

It Will Be Worth lt All!

By Sister Rose Palacios

Greetings to all the brothers and
sisters. May God's richest blessings
continue to be with each ofyou.

An experience was given a few
months ago to me in the form of a

dream. I dreamt I saw two big golden
doors. All ofa sudden, they started to
open up and I saw many of the saints
that had gone on to their heavenly
reward. A very sweet soft voice said
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to me, "Oo and tell them it will be
worth it all," In a way that is why I
am writing this article to say to all, "It
is worth it all." Brothers and sisters,
He is still the same. In all ages of
time, He has encouraged the saints of
old and is telling us today those same
words, that no matter what we are
going through now, He sees and lmows.
YES! Jesus cares!

The Lord is still telling us as a
Church to fast and pray and to pray
for our ministry. We know how great
their responsibility is so we fast and
pray for them like the Spirit spoke.
ln a Sunday school discussion, we
spoke of how we should watch our
thoughts and our actions. At that time,
the Spirit spoke, "Pay heed! Draw
neârer unto me, sa¡th the Lord. If
you want me to keep you from the
hour of temptation, pray! pray!
pray!" Later that moming as Brother
Jim Alessìo was being anointed for his
eye, the Lord comforled him saying,
"Be not afraid. I am with you and I
will take care of everything saith
the Lord." All turned out well for
him.

Sister Brianna Naro had gone to
the doctor for a regular checkup and
the doctors had found what they
thought to be lupus and wanted her to
get some blood work done. Needless
to say, Brother Mark and Sister Carey
were very concemed. As Sister
Carey was testifying about this, the
Spirit spoke saying, "Fear not! I will
tâke câre of her, she is one of my
own." The tests câme back negative.
Praise Godl l{ow can we ever say,
"Where's God?" Many times, He has
told us that we have to have a believ-
ing heart and if we ask Him, we will
see His hand move for us.

In a Wednesday meeting, our
brother read from 2"d Nephi, chapiers
25 &.26. He was saying how God,
many times, provided for our brothers
and sisters of old. When they were
síck, He came and healed them and
raised them up from death's door. He
spoke of how we know destruction
must come BEFORE the Peaceful
Reign in its fullness. At that time, the
Spirit spoke, "And it shall come,
saith the Lord. It will comc. Pay
heed to what you are reading this

night." Our brother continued that
even though the Church is going
through much. we strll have thejoy in
what is coming and what is being done
by our missionaries that many doors
are being opened in many places. We
pray for those who go out in the
missionary fields and fortheir families
who stay behind and hold the fo¡t. We
must tell ourneighbors and friends
about what God has done for us.
Again, the Spirit spoke, "It is my
work! My work that I will perform
in you."

We continue to pray for John
Hogue, son-in-law of Sister Mary
Altomare, for his cancer. He has
gotten a wonderful report lhat his
cancer, for the most part, is gone, but
his doctor told him that there is still a

small one that is shrinking and so he is
going through treatment at this time.
Last year, after John had receivéd a
bad report from his doctors, our Elders
felt to call him and his wife Cindy
forward for prayer. The Elders
formed a circle around them. As our
brother prayed over him, the Spirit
spoke, "There is nothing .I wouldn't
do for my people. First trust me
and have faith in what I can do.
Pray! Pray! Sâith the Lord."
John's doctors acknowledged to him
that it u/as not them, but a higher
power helping him. Praise God! We
were all happy to hear the words of
the doctors. Continue to remember
them in ptayer that one day we can tell
you that they have given their hea¡ts to
God.

Brother Mark and Sister Carey
told of a gas leak that was found in
their home. It had been the¡e for two
months and could have been a disaster,
ifnot for God's protection over th€m.

On December 14ù, Brother
Brandon Hunt was ordained a Dea-
con. As he was being ordained, the
Lord spoke saying, "My servant! My
servant! I have called you. Do
your duty and I will bless you
abundantly," May God bless Brother
Brandon in his calling, alongwithhis
wife Courtney and their son Jackson.

Sister Denise Pcnnell was
ordained a Deaconess in September.
Though a member ofColumbus, the
ordination was held in Lorain so that

her family would be able to wifness
this, Our prayers are in her behalf as
she will be a great help to the mission.

May we pray for all our young
couples that God will keep them all
faithful, holding on to the Rod ofkon.
It is not an easy road for them. We
know that the enemy is out there but
let us all remember "Greater is He that
is in you, than he that is in the world."

May we also pray for lhe young
people and our little ones that l.Iis hand
ofprotection will be over them, even
while they are at school.

Pray that we all remain faithful to
God and keep our promise to Him that
we made at the river's edge. We all
are being tried but just as he said "Tell
them it will be worth it all."

Praise Ye The Lord
South Bend, lndiana

"Let everything that hath breath
praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.
Praise Him for His mighty acts."

Witnessing a birth vibrates the
deep hidden glories ofthe soul, thus
bringing to view and illuminatingall the
details ofit's surroundings. How
spectacular to watch all nature praise
God.

The saints ofGod so often are
granted these magnificent events. On
December 28, 2003, a beautiful,
extremely cold Sabbath, we witnessed
the bifh of a soul, Wanda Huchens.
All nature seems to participate in such
an occasion. The first praises came
forth from the striking elegance ofthe
ducks enjoying their habitation as they
humblybegan moving around noisily
welcoming us to visjt with them.

At the solemn and holy water's
edge, Iovingly Brother Alphonso
Hopkins holding the hand of Wanda
Huchens looked into her eyes and
asked: "Do you promise to serve God
the remaining days ofyour life?" Ile
testified that in her eyes he saw a deep
dedication as she ¡eplied, "Yes." As
they walked into the water, swiftly the
ducks took on formation, and all nature

(Continued on Page 10)
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South Bend, Indiana
Cont¡nued from Page I

stood silent as the brother raised his
hands toward heaven and baptized this
soul. When she arose, her soul rejoiced
in God and all the saints cried out,
"Praise God!"

We would like to take this
opportunity to share this calling ofGod
with you. Wanda, a total stranger,
visited the meeting the day that was
set aside for the.holy ordinance ofFeet
Washing. The Elder, Brother Dan
Parravano, spoke so eloquently ofthe
woman that came to Jesus with her
alabaster box of ointment and washed
His feet with tea¡s, and did wipe them
with the hairs ofher head. The visitor,
Wanda, was second on her feet tes-
tifying that she felt she is that woman,
a sinner that came to Jesus. She then
began to weep as she sang so sweetlY
the song, Alabaster Box. From thal
time on, God began to cleanse her
soul. A few Sunday's later, she was
present as Brother John DiBattista
spread the glory ofthe baptism of
Jesus, and again Wanda bore testi-
mony stating that she had been baP-
tized, but never had she been baptized
as Jesus was baptized. "Now is the
time," she stated, "to be baptized as

Jesus was."
Again, Sunday January 25,2004

we visited the river's edge. On this
occasion, the vibrations of praises

were the beauty of the driven snow.
Nature was purifted. Many inches of
snow covered the surroundings. Oh
how breathtaking the sight. It \ryas

awesome, indescribable with words of
man, because it was the works of the
Almighty. The trees were arayed in a
new dress. The driven snow clothed
the trees; they were all in white, a

picture ofdivine bliss. The zero
temperatu(e was swallowed up in the
glory andjoy ofthe Lord. Ice had
fashioned itselfaround the banks of
the water. Once again greeted by the
ducks, there were many hastening
from off the shore and the ice into the
water. It was spiritually tremendous to
behold as Brother Alphonso waìked
into the freezing waters with Shirley
French, the ducks quietly assembled

themselves and formed a semi-circle

around them, quietly observing thrs
magnificent event that even the angels
ofheaven were observing. Buried in
the icy waters, this soul came up
tnumphant glorifoing God. All the
saints on the water's edge prarsed the
Lord. Brother Alphonso and Sister
Shirley testifi ed that their clothes
became warm upon their bodies. A
miracle from the throne ofgrace.

Brother Mitchell Edwards sPoke
glorious words as he prayed, confirm-
ing Sister Wanda Huchens and then
Sister Shirley French. We all saY

humbly, "Let everything ihat hath
breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the
Lo¡d. Praise Him for His mighty acts."

Go tell it on the Mountain;
Pinetop/Lakeside, AZ

By Brother Luke Smith

Many times we can feel the Spirit
of the Lord when we simply hear or
sing a hymn. This has been the case at

the Pinetop/Lakeside, Arizona
Branch's annual Ckistmas Caroling
each holiday season, and 2003 was no
different. The branch welcomed many
saints form the Phoenix./Mesa and Tse
Bonito Branches that helped make this
year's caroling an enorrnous success.

The weekend of December 13-14
began early on Saturday morning with
a seminar presented by Brother Harry
"Skip" Smith of the Pinetop/Lakeside
Branch. The theme "Go tell it on the
Mountain" was discussed as well as

the true meaning of the Christmas
season and its place in the eyes ofthe
world. The seminar geared the saints
up for the aftemoon and evening
ahead when we would lake our voices,
our love, and food baskets to several
homes on the White Mountain Apache
Resewation. With each home that was
visited, the spirit ofthe Lord was evi-
dent. Those we visited were obviously
touched by the spirit and by the love of
the saínts. In a few cases, special
prayer was offered and we continue to
pray that the Lord will bless the seed

of Joseph.
After a full evening ofsinging

praises ofthe birth ofChrist, the saints
had fellowship (and plenty ofChrisr
mas goodies, including Sister Cheryl
Smith's world famous hot chocolate)
at the home of Brother Skip Smith and
his family.

The next moming the saints
gathered at the church building to
celebrate the Sabbath Day and had a
wonderful meeting full ofinspired
preaching and testimony from many of
the brothers and sisters. An annual
tradition wâs continued and the branch
looks forward to Christmas 2004 when
we will be sharing the good news of
the birth ofChrist once again with the
seed of Joseph.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Liberty Branch
330-898-2855

O'Connor, Carolynn and Jody
229 Sheffield
Saline, MI 48176

Trovarelli, Atti'llio and An geline
46360 Leonna Dr.
Macomb Twp., MI 48044
586469-1452

To the Unknown God
Continued from Page 1

could only get out ofbed for a few
hours a day, could only walk about 50
feet before she collapsed, and how
discouraged she had been. She did not
understand why her gods were not
answering her prayers. but the previ-
ous evening she was anointed and had

hands laid on her and she saw this
Great Light come into her life. The
next morning, she walked with the rest
of us the mile to the river, was bap-
tized, and walked the mile back to the
church, She now stands as a witness
to the grace and power of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Others stood and
testified they had also received this
beautiful light and reporied they had
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been healed oftheir afflictions as well
They related their dreams and experi_
ences. Some saw us in vision befo¡e
we arrived and recognized us immedi_
ately. Others reported Brother Joel
Gehly had appeared to them as an
angel_to encourage them since his hip
there last July, and still others told hñ
God revealed His Son Jesus Ckist to
them.

Each day was as miraculous as
the others. Healings, conversions, and
miracles followed us from house to
house and meeting to meeting. God
wâs testifying to them that The Church
ofJesus Christ carried Hls divine seal
ofapproval and that the signs ofthe
IIoly Spirit would followaìlthose that

would repent and be baptized in His
holy name.

Many other items needed to be

to encourage and to bless ouÍ new
brothers and sisters.

The days went by fast. Every

moming, we stârted at 8:00 or 9:00 a.m.
and we retumed exhausted to our
room at 8:00 or 9:00 p.m. As our time
grew near for departure, the brothers
and sisters did not want to leave us
and tanied later and later, A visible
sadness was coming over them. They
were babies and they needed to be
fed - they were hungry for the Words
of Life.

The last evening, we were invited
to a home where several Hindus were
gathering to hear this strange gospel
along with several of the neï lmiìing
saints. There was a brass statue in ihe
room oftheir elephant god, Ganesh,
and again my thoughts went to paul of
Old. I began by asking them how
many times this god ofbrass had spo_
ken to them, how many times had Èe
healed their children, how mâny times
had he given comfort to them, ànd how
may times had he blessed their lives.
They were speechless. I asked why
there were so many people living on
the.streets and so many sick and poor
and lame and halt without food or
refuge in every comer oftheir city.
Then I pointed to our n€w sister (;ho
had been unable to get out ofbed)
s_itting in their midst and said. .,Ifyou
don't believe my words, then believe
her testimony." Again, the Spirit of
Christ bore witness to the truìh and
tears ofrepentance began to flow.
The last morning was very busy. At
8:00 a.m., we checked out ofthe hotel,
took a cab to the church with our
luggage, rushed to the river on the
back ofmotorcycles to baptize one
more convert, held our service, served
sacrament and prepared to leave for
our l:00 p.m. flight.

BwanaAsifiwe!
Cont¡nued from page 3

God wants us in our tomorrow. So, let
us move forward, trusting God in all
things at all times

It was a privilege for all ofus
fiom America to parlicipate in lhe
dedicalion ceremonies. We have seen,
firsthand, the challenges faced by our
brothers and sisters in Christ: poor
housing. poverty, lack o f in fras'tru c ture,
poor sanitation facilities, very fewjobs.
limited educational opportunilies and
many other obstacles we rarelv think
about ìn some other parts ofthe globe.
However, we have also seen first_
hand, thejoy, hope and love they have
in Jesus Chrìst. We wil) always
remember their smiles, embraces and
words ofthanksgiving and love for our
worldwide church.

On behalf of the Missionary
Committees we thank all of you for
your many years of support ofthe
missionary efforts ofThe Church of
Jesus Christ. We thank all of you who
have prayed for the work in Kenya.
We thank all ofyou who have donated
money for the work in Kenva. We
thank all of the brolhers and sisters
who have traveled to oversee, instruct
and ìift up the Church in Kenya, and,
rve thank all ofyou who will conlinue
to support the work in Kenya and tn all
ofthe nations ofthe world. This is the
Greøt lYork of The Lord and He
expects no less from us. May God
bless you with strength, peacã and joy
in all that you do for the Church.

"Don't forget us and come back

copled arrd collated, offìcers ordained, cried
soon," they said. "We love you," they had cräated tf,.oug¡åuitlr" VeS

l:,::*9_lî^1ï"åour stay. Bibles had one,ata goodble ;;;h reaä;åå*,
to be purchased, Books oiMormon
dishibuted, Iessons for the children

inskuction gìven to the Deaconesses The Church ofJesus Christ ison how to set the sacrament table,

Saying goodbye is never ea
The children ran to u, und hrgg"Tåu. MBAHighlights
necks and crìed. The adults o--n-e by Continued from Page 7

displayed the crafts and bodies they

Followingthis very touching program,
there was an ice cream social where

,b1-t 
thT worshjp our.Lord and Savio. *rr.n tir'"f ".;-.;;',h;lö;ibilil,;

on no\ry ro set tbe sâcrament table, ., e_stablished in Nepal in four_locations' t¡"-u.åtr,.* un¿ ,ir,".. of the churchhow to care for the sacrament utensils, rat¡manau.'rìt-Jouni. pnt ¡r." ^"¿ hââ âh ^--^-*,-ì(and mission organization discussed
Kathmandu, Tatopani, pokhara, and
Buddabare. Our brothers and sist",

had an opportunity to talk with adults
Ëi:ilå:iff!ff1íi'i"Ë"iä:1ii." **i'i:::"1iî^1l"jl,:LTgixlï. ri,;;r;';""'-iltv li. h,ì;

no longer worship the unknown God amazing how receptive parenti will be

Jesus Christ whom the Father has
revealed to them.

shining through the eyes oftheir
children.

Children in Nepat



* WEDDINGS *

Sister Kim Illes and Brother Ed Pittman ofthe Edison

New Jersey Branch were united in holy matrimony, at

Rumson, New Jersey on Novembet 22,2003 '

ChildrenBlessed

Joseoh Roberl Pizzaia, son ofPam and Bob Pizzaia'

was blessed on November 23, 2003 at the Edison, New

Jersey Branch.

Gunner Joseph Joswiak, son oflisa Joswiak, was

blessed on Februáry 29,2004 al theMcKees Rocks,

Pennsylvania Branch.

Benjamin Andre Nowels, son of Sister Jessica and

Jason No'wels was blessed February 29,2004 aT theMtd-
GeorgiaMission.

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Brother Peter Graham was reinstated on January 5,

2004, in Dehoit, Michigan, Branch #2.

Brother Jimmy Sgro was baptized on February 15'

2004 in the New Bruniwick, New Jersey Branch' He was

baptized by Brother Jim Sgro and confirmed by Broiher

Sam Sgro.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

Ordinations

Brother Jeremy Sch¡oeder was ordained a Teacher in

the Redford, Michigan Mission on February 8, 2004 His

feet were washed by Brother David Lovalvo, and he was

ordained by Brother John Straccia'

Brother AJ Cuerrier was ordained a Deacon in the

Redford, Michigan Mission on February 8' 2004 His feet

were washed by Brother Fred Cuerrier and he was or-

dained by Brother Dick Lobzun.

Brother Stephen Buffa was ordained a Deacon in the

Redford, Michigän Mission on February 8, 2004 His feet

were washed by Brother Frank DiDonato and he was

ordained by Brother John P. Buffa.

Sister Angeles Palafox was ordained a Deaconess in

the Simi Valle; CalifomiaB¡anch on February 29, 2004

ä". f"Li *"."lushed by Sister Sa¡aMora Zaccagnini and

she was ordained by Brother Isidro Gonzalez'

OBITUARIES

ll/e would like to express our sympalhy to those

lhal mourn the toss of loved ones. May God bless and

comfort you.

LOUISE (AMBROSE) WELCH

Sister Louise (Ambrose) Welch of the Roscoe,

Pennsvlvania Branch passed on to her reward on January

zA, Zíoq. She was preteded in death by her husband,

Gáorse C. Welch, Jr. She is survived by two brothers and

.¡st.Ë-in-lu*, ntúert R. and Theresa Ambrose, Raymond

S. atr¿ San,lra ¡mbrose; two sisters and one brother-in-'law'

Viilì"ø t"a rur ite Comadena and Florence Comadena; and

several nieces and nePhews.

ESTHER CURRY ANDREWS

Sister Esther Curry Andrews of the Hemdon, Virginia
Branch oassed on to her reward on December 6,2003 She

was preceded in death by her husband, Brother James

F.rvin Andrews and son, Brother Charles (Chuck) Curry'

She is survived by sons, Brother Donald Curry, James

Andrews, Sr. and Brother John Andrews, and their families'
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13-V/eek Project Injects Life Into
the Church in Dominica

By Evangelisl Jerry Valenti

Brother Jim and Sister Lydia Link.
The assignments varied from

person to person but all contributed.
Some went door-to-door and pre-
sented the Gospel. Some made
follow-up visits with those who
attended church. Some visited with
our Dominica members and uplifted
them. Some spent a day with the

(Cont¡nued on Page 2)

A total of 26 brothers and
sisters from the United States visited
Dominica during the first quarter of
2004 to contribute to the effort of
establishing The Church ofJesus
Christ in that land. Using a unique
format, the Dominica field committee
made up a schedule covering 13
consecutive weekends and recruited
volunteers to fill the various time
slots such that Sunday services were
held every week during the project.
Many of the visitofs stayed for two
consecutive weekends, resulting in a
stay ofabout l0 days, while others
were there for a long weekend. Of
the 26 U.S. visitors, l4 were visiting
Dominica for the first time and for l0
ofthose, it was their first foreìgn
missionary hip ever.

The participants were B¡other
Phil and Sister Linda Benyola,
Brother Jerry Valenti, Brother
Richard and Sister Pat Christman,
Sister Cindy Bright, Brother Carl
Huttenberger, Brother Tom and
Sister Sally Cuftin, Brother Paul
Ciotti, Brother Panfilo DiCenzo,
Sister Mary Ann Pasko, Sister Flo
Benyola, Brother Ken Lombardo,
Brother Isaac and Sister Bonnie

Smith, Brother Richard and Sister
A¡mabelle Santilli, Brother Dennis
Moraco, Brother Lawrence and Siste¡
Sylvia King, SisterTerri Bravo, Sister
Carol Greene, Brother Joe Benyola,

Dominican children at Vacation Bible School



Apostle v. Jamês Lovalvo

On March I7, 2004, Brother
Vincent James Lovalvo passed on to
his reward having lived a life of
service to God and to His Church.
Brother Jim's wife, Sister Mary,
preceded him in passingjust over two
weeks earlier. He is survived by his
son, Leonard J. Lovalvo and his wife
Vera; his daughter, Priscilla M.
Cameval; four grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren. After a long life
of active. distrnguished service, during
his last years Brother Jim was limited
by the consequences of deteriorating
health. Nevertheless, he strived to
stay current ând continued to offer
counsel right up to his last days.

Brother Jimwas bom in Corleone,
Italy on November 5, 1911. He met
The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ in Detroit,

Michigan, and was baptized into the
Chu,rch at 22 years old. The Lord
quickly began to bless Brother Jim
with spiritual growth and called him
into the ministry in 1935. He was
ordaìne! an Evangelist in 1937 and an
Apostle in l94l .

In addition to ministering and
serving as a leader jn the Church,
Brother Jim's contributions include
authoring several books and numerous
pamphlets and articles which have
assisted many in developing greater
understanding of the scriptures, the
Faith, and God's works among man-
kind. He was well k¡own fo¡ his
scriptural knowledge and ability
to deliver God's message.

Although he abandoned his early
ambition to become a professional
vocalist in favor ofdedication to
spiritual pursuits, Brother Jim's singing
talent accompanied him throughout
life, and he was always ready with a

hl. nn
To many ofus who have grown

up in the Church, Brother Jim seemed
almost a permanent fixture in the

Quorum of Apostles. It will take some
time to become accustomed to his
silence while many ofthe gifts that
God gave him live on in print and in
our memories.

ChurchinDominica
Continued from Page 1

health worker, Patsy Thomas, visiting
the sick and, in some cases, Elders
anointing them. Some taught new
members classes. Some taught the
children. Some helped the teenagers
to teach the children. Some taught
the women. Some held question and
answer sessions. Some spent time
withrecovering individuals to tell them
God loves them. Some painted the
meeting place. Some bought grocer-
ies, prepared food and/or assisted in
cleanup. Some gave piano lessons.
Some drovejeeps to help pick up
people for church. All of the minis-
ters who went had the opporhlnity to
preach a sermon at a Sunday meeting.
Everyone shared theirtestimonies. Some
sang solos or duets. Most important,

everyone brought a portion ofthe
Spirit ofGod with them and touched
the lives of people in Dominica. Alto-
gether, it was a powerful team effort
that produced positive ¡esults.

Some specifi c accomplishments
ofthe l3-week project were as

follows:

. Baptism ofBrother Telemacque
Darroux - Brother Tele and
Brother Felix Francis (who was
baptized last October) are recover-
ing alcoholics who are walking
testimonies ofhow God and the
Church can change lives. Local
people who lcrew these men before
zre amazed at the transfomation
that has taken place since they
have joined The Church ofJesus
Christ,

. Established Solid Relationships with
Key Individuals - Although there
were no other baptisms, there are
several who are prayerfully consid-
eringjoining the Church. The
following four people arejust some
ofthe people in this category. These
four happen to be people who could
in tum attract other people to the
Church so we are making it a
matter ofprayer that the Lord will
call them into the fold.

Matheus Valmond - A¡ elder in
another church, Matheus has read
The Book of Mormon and fully
accepts it as the record of his
people. He has begun telling others
in his church about The Book of

(Continued on Page 9)
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We read that King David was a
man after God's own heart, a man
wbo feared the Lord and was confi-
dent that He would protect, lead,
guide and direct him. We can see his
manydisplays of faith in dealing with
life's dangers. While a shepherd
caring for his sheep he feared neither
lion nor bear. When Saul needed a
warrior to fight the Philistines, a
scrawny youth, David stepped up to
the task, fully confident that he didn't
need the armor and weapons ofman.
He would take on the full armor of
God in his fight against Goliath. 'ûy'hen
Saul grewjealous ofDavid and would
ha¡m him, David did not fight back
because Saul was God's anointed -
God would deal with him, notDavid.
When David became king, he had all
the natural things one could want. But
more importantly, God was onhis side.

So it seems David had every-
thing going for him, except he was
human, and the flesh is weak. He
coveted thât ofanother, he committed
adultery, and had a subordinate placed
in harms way, even unto death. His
faith in God to fight his battles must
have diminished, because he num-
bered his army to determine ifhe had
sufficient men to fìght his battles.

If such a man, loved by God and
endowed with all that a human could
hope for, could go astray, how easy it
must be for us to sin. Satan is always
therejust waiting for us to let our
guard down. We can be like David
and sin without thinking of what we
are doing.

When the prophet Nathan spoke
to David about his sins in a parable,
David was unaware of whom the
prophet was speaking and pronounced
a harsh judgment upon the sinner.
When Nathan told him that it was he
who sinned, Davíd was spiritually
crushed and quick to aclcrowledge his
transgressions. He did not blame
others but prayed to God for forgive-
ness. Though he was not put to death,

By Brother John Bordeaux

as must have been the custom, he did
suffer great loss. He lost his child that
was bom to Bathsheba, and also his
son Absalom. He was also not per-
mitted to build the temple, which had
been his great desire.

Through all these problems, God
stood by David and allowed our Lord
and Savior to be descended of him.
What g¡eat love and mercy the Lord
showed his servant!

The 51.' Psalm is an eloquent
entreaty to the Lord for forgiveness
that we might use as an example
when we pray. The author's com-
ments are in parenthesis.

l. Have mercy upon me, O
God, according to thy loving-
kindness: according unto lhe mul-
titude of thy tender mercies blot out
my transgressi on (David recognizes
that though he rs an eafhly king, there
is one greater than he, who.is merciful
and has the power to forgive. He
also acknowledges his sin.)

2. Ilash me thoroughly from
mine iniquity, and cleanse me from
rzy sin. (We should all want our
iniquity washed away. But thoroughly
implies to me a desire for a punty that
would set him above the rest, so that
he might be that example worthy of
beingfollowed.)

3. For I acknowledge my
lransgressions: and my sin is ever
before me. (Here is a man who,
unlike Saul takes ¡esponsibility forhis
actions.)

4. Against thee, thee only,
have I sinned, and done this evit in
thy sight: that thou mightest be
justifed when thou speakest, and
be clear when thou judgest.
(Though we may injure others by our
action, we sin against God.)

5. Behold, I was shapen in
iniquity; and in sin did my mother
conceive me. (David stâtes v/hat we
all believe: that since the falling away
ofAdam, mankind needed a re-
deemer.)

"For all have sinned and come short of the
Glory of God" (Romans 3:23).

6. Beholtl, thou desirest truth
in the inward parts: and in the
hidden part thou shah make me to
know wisdotn. (If David had used
wisdom, he would not have sinned as
he did. But even those with wìsdom
can go astray think of Solomon.)

7. Purge ne with hyssop, and I
shall Ise clean; wash n+ and I
shall be whiter than snow. (^[here
are several references ìn the OId
Testament where hyssop was used in
a cleansing ritual.)

8. Make me to hear joy and
gladness, úat the boncs which
lhou hast broken may rejoice.
(David's spirit was crushed when
Nathan informed him of his sin. He is
asking to be restored.)

9. Hide thy face f.om ny sins.
and blot out all mine iniquities. (He
is asking for forgiveness again. One
ofour brothers often says God cannot
tolerate sìn in the least degree.)

10. Create in me a clean heart,
O Gotl; and renew a right spirit
within me. (I find this the most
powerful ofhis requests. He,s saying
take away the things that would
cause me to sin. He also ¡ealizes that
his inner spirit has been com:pted or
tarnished and must be repaired.)

11. Cüst me not away from thy
presence; and take not thy holy
spirit from rze. (Earlier David asked
to be cleansed because God can't be
within us if Satan is. Man alone can
do nolhing, but through God all things
are possible.)

12. Restore unto me the joy of
thy salvation; and uphold me with
thy lree spirit. (He knows he has a
job to do and lays it out in this and the
next three verses. Also, if God had
not restored him David probably
would have lost his throne, as Saul
did. And death was the punishment
for the vile sins David had commi!
ted).

13. Then will I tesch transgres-
sors thy ways: and sinners shall be
converted unto thee. (Vy'e must not
only be pure in heart and whiter than
snow, but spread this Gospel as
David said he would do.)

14. Deliver me from blood-

(Continued on page 4)



For all have sinned'.'
Cont¡nued from Page 3

øuilliness, O God, thou God of nY
"salvation: and my t ongue shall sing

atoud ol thy righteousness (Blood'
guihineis refers to sin worthy ofdeâth

- in this case having Uriah Put to
death.)

15. O Lord, oPen thou mY IiPs"

and my mouth shall shew forth thY

praise.
16. For thou desirest nol d

sacrilice; else would I give it: thou

deliihtest not in burnt offering.
llsnt this amazing? We read in the

C)ld Testament so much about sacri-

fices and bumt offerings, but David
goes on to spell out what is required in

the next verse.)
17. The sacrifices of God are a

broken spirit: a broken and conlrite
heart, O God, thou wilt not desPise
(See Matthew ChaPter 5.)

18. Do good in thY good Plea-
sure unto Zion: build thou the walls
of Jerusalem.

19. Then shalt thou be Pleased
with the sacrifices of righleousness,

with burnt offering and whole burnt
offerins; then shall theY offer
billo"-k" upon thine altar. (We know

that the blóod ofCh¡ist, The Lamb of
God, was sPílled for us.)

God's Children

By Brother John Bordeaux

We are God's children all the daY.

He shows us His love in every waY'

He sent His Son to absolve us of sin'

He will send Him again to gather us in'

O, Lord Jesus, be with us ever;

Keep us in Your grace; leave us never'

Be our comPass and our guide;

May we alwaYs be at Your side

We loveYou, LordasYou firstloved us.

For our salvation only inYou do we trust

O, that we maY endure to the end

And be readY when our Savior comes

again.

Southeast Region
Conference

The Southeast Region came

tosether in conference at the Forest

Hils, Florida Branch. We began the

day by singing and PraYer. Our
buiinêss sãgment went very well and a

great deal of business was taken care

of.
The Priesthood had the Privilege

of announcing that Brother Kevin
Jasmin was calìed to be a minister in
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist A
wonderful spirit was felt in that calling'

SundaY we all gathered with
antìcipation ofa wonderful spirit and

as usual, God did not let us down.

After we opened in PraYer, APostle

Peter Scoltro motivated our spirit with
a sermon about Faith and Works and

how we cannot move on fiom this life
by only utilizing one ofthese two
important qualities. He read fiom
Galatians 2:16. Brother Peter gave a

new explanation ofthe parable ofthe
mustarà seed. He said the mustard

seed lnows it will be a mustard tree.

You cannot convince it otherwise and

cannot persuade it to become an oak

or a pine tree. We must have the

unshãkabte faith that we will endure

and we will take on those qualities ofa
Saint in the Church of the Most High
God. He also read from Mosiah 4:5

about how King Benjamin was in-
structing his kingdom to believe in
Christ. Oh how difficult that must

have been since Christ had not been

bom at that time.
Apostle Paul BenYola followed

with a parable about a boat with two
oars. On one oar, the word faith was

written. On the other, the word works
was \ ritten. If we trY to row our boat

with one or the other, we end uP going

in circles. We must use both to
proceed forward. Brother Paul

followed with an exPlanation in an

experience he had once. He saw a

bròther walking down the road and

stopped to ask the brother how he was

doing. The brother explained that he

was out of work and had no moneY.

He was worried about getting food for
his family. Brother Paul quickly said,

"I'll pray for you" then drove off.

After Brothe¡ Paul drove away, he felt
the need to apply works with his faith.
He was compelled to track down this

brother and give him some moneY to

help withhis familY.
Brother Joe Perri brought out that

we could be missionaries in our own
towns and communities. It came to
mv mind how the themes we see in
our auxiliaries seem to support the

appârent theme of conference. Our
SÁMBA Campout theme was "Arise
and Go" and our GMBA camPout
theme is "A¡ise and Shine." Could this

be the message God wânts us to listen
to at this point in time?

Btother Joe continued telling ofa
brother in Malawi. When he was

conv€rted, he set out to tell the entire
village about the wonderful treasure he

founã. The brother even put an article

in the local paper.
Brother Sam Risola then sPoke

about how we are raising the next
generation and even though we some-

times thinkthe children are ignoring
the message, they are experiencing the

spirit of God within themselves. "The'
dO absorb the message." Men like
Brother Joe Perri and all the other
missionary men of the Church were

once children in the Church. We maY

verywell be raisinga future missionary.
orr souls were blessed as

Brother's Brian and Scott Griffith'
Brother Jim Draskovich and Sister

Mandy Crriffith sang, The Blood lVill
Never Lose lls Power'

Brother TonY Calab¡ese was next
and entertained the thought that most

of the New Testament was written bY

the Apostles Paul and Peter and how
Anostles Paul and Peter preached to

us today, all of which were ordained
under the same authority; the authority
ofJesus Christ. Prior to the restora-

tion ofthe Church ofJesus Chríst, the

authority of Jesus Christ was not
available to mankind. He highlighted
that the Gospel WILL gtow when we
go and tell others what the Restoration
of the Gospel has done for YOU.
"We need more testimonies to be
given." Just as the sor.g Bring Them

.In says, there are many people in the

world that are broken and hurting'

(Continued on Page 10)
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Edítorial Viewpoínt .

"By lhe rivers of Babylon, there we sal down, yea, we wept, when we renetnbered Zion.
We hanged our harps upon the willows in the midst thereof. For there they that utruied
us away caplive required of us a song; and they that v,asted us required of us mirth,
s-aying, Sing us one ofthe songs ofZion. How shall we sing the Lorrl,s song in a strange
Iand? " (Psalm 137 l4).

This scripture reflects the lamentìng of Israel after they were carried away captive by the
Babylonians. Their homeland oflsrael was conquered in this fierce attack, and there was
muchbloodshed among them.Israel lovedto sing songs ofpraise to the Lord, and must have
canied their harps and instruments with them. However, when they were imprisoned, they
decidedtohang theirharps in thewillowtrees and not sing.Itwasn'ta time to sing and rejoicé,
it was a time of honible sadness. They wept as they remembered their homeland. The
Babylonians ridiculed themandtold themto singtheirsongs ofZion; however,Israeldid not
want to "cast their pearls before swine" and sing their songs to a people who would mock
them.

This sad time is a type and shadow of our day and time. In the world around us, it is
unacceptable to openly speak ofJesus Christ as the Son ofGod. It is unacceptable to pray
openly; for example, children arenotpermitted to pray in their schools. It is unacceptabie tô
speak ofthe Book of Mo¡mon as being the Word ofGod. It is unacceptable to speak ofThe
Church of Jesus Christ as being the ¡estored Church that was oiiginâlly setup. It is
unacceptable to speak about Zion or the Peaceful Reign which is to come upon the ìand of
America.

Babylon represented confusion (remember the tower ofBabel?). Surely, in the world today
there is much confusion, There are many churches and many differentbeließ-bothreligious
andnon-religiousbehefs. children today have millionsofchoices ofwhat to believe andlhow
to live. The way Jesus chdst set up for us to obiain salvation has become so diluted that it
is noteven recognizable anymore. Even though we are notphysically captive like Israel, we
are sprritually captive in the world we live in.

The scripture above was given in experiences regardi ng The Songs ofZion. (I myself had
one ofthe experiences.) This is why the scripture is included in the song book. These songs
which belong to The church ofJesus christ, help identifo who we are and what we believi.
In-a_similar way to Israel, today, it is hard to openly sing oursongs aswe wouldwant, because
ofthe "strange land" we are in. we spirituallyweep because ofthe conditions that iu¡round
us, and long for the day when Zion wouldbe establishedupon this land. ZION is ourhomeland,
not the land around us today, so full ofsin.

we recently heard or more songs of zionbeing given fo the church. In hearing the words
ofone ofthe songs, there is much encouragement in it. The song encourages uJto tak" ou.
harps from the green willow hee and to leave Babylon. It encourages us to move forward
to.the.Promised Land (Zion) that awaits us. It encourages us to sing with angels, and they
wììl sing with us (angels speak the words ofChrist).

Brothers.and sisters, the great work ofthe Lord is moving on throughout the world, and we
need not be ". ..ashamedofthe Gospel ofch¡ist: forit is thepoweroiGod unto salvátion. ,.,,
(Romans I : l6)- Time is movingrapidly, and the latterdayprôphecies are unfoldingbefore us
every day. Let's not wallow in sadness, or get "off-tracli" bècause ofSatan's tricks. He is
tryingharderthan everto put stumbling blocks in our path. Letus singpraises to ourGod, and
fix our eyes upon that nation thât is^budding. Let us press our way tõ ìhat new day ofpeale,
for us, for our children, and for all future generationì. In the end, the peopte orcoa'i,itt ue
the victors!

THE GOSPEL NE\ryS GSSN 0279-
l0s6) h pùbl¡¡hed lronthty ror S12,00
p?¡ J€¡r by The Church of Jesùt
Ch¡lst PRINT HOUSE, 6282 Bo.Íær
Rd., P.O. Box 30, Brldgew¡ter,
MI 4811t0030, 714r'29-50E0. Pcrl-
odlc¡l por¡ge pald ,t S¡¡lne, MIch¡-
gân rnd ¡ddltion¡l mâlllng oíìces.

POSTMASTER: SEND ÂDDRESS
CHÂNGf,S TO: THE GOSPEL
NEì{S BUSINESS OFF|CE, P.O.
BOX30, BRIDcf, WÀTER, Mt 4Et r$
0030.
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Children's

Corner

By Sister J anet Bork

What You Can Do
When You Are in the

Wilderness?

Dear Girls and Boys,

My friend at work is going
through a sad divorce. She is alone
now and lonely. She does not make
enough money so she has to leave our
worþlace and find a different job with
strangers. Her children are upset; they
have had to leave their house and
move in with their grandmother. They
are living in a new town and going to
school with strangers. She feels like
she is in a lost, wild place, a wilder-
ness.

And since she ís tired, ¿nd

anxious everyday, she worries that this
will cause problems for her family.
She asked me to pray for her while
she is going through these dreadful
times. I do. I also reminded her that
the scriptures are full ofpowerful, true
stories ofhow God brought other peo-

ple tbrough the wildernesses ofone
kind or ¿nother. For examPle, as a

young boy. Joseph's jealous brothers

ripped his clothes off him, th¡ew him
into apit, talked about killíng him. and

sold him to strangers who took him far
away to be a slave! He had to leam a
totally new way of living. He was no
longer protected by his father's tribe.
He was ou.ned as a slave bY a man
named Potipher.

But Joseph was true to PotiPher.
He worked hard and learned manY

new things. Things went well andhis
Master, Potipher, aPPreciated him.
Then things went honible again when

Potipher's wife lied about Joseph and

said he had attacked her. No one

believed the young slave boY was
telling the truth. Joseph was locked in
prison, a truly evil and dangerous place

filled with desperate ângry men
Joseph was living in a wildemess for
eight years.

But God did not forget Joseph,

even as he suffered. The Bible saYs

God gave him favor with the powerful
man running the prison. This man
protected Joseph and put him in charge
of everything. Joseph leamed a new
job there, running the prison. He even-
tually was chosen by the Pharaoh to
run the entire countrY. He became
nch and powerful enough to protect his
family.

Abraham's beautiful wife, Sarah,

was in the wldemess when the ruler
of a strange county they were passing

through, saw her and demanded that
she come to live in his Palace and be

one of his many wives. Can You
imagine how heartsick Sarah, and all
of their family was when Abraham
had to let her go or risk being killed.
She was huly in a dangerous Place,
surrounded my new peoPle with new
¡ules and different ways ofacting.

But, God lcrew what was going
on. He put a shange disease on all the

men of that city. They realized they
had sinned and they sent Sarah back
safely to Abraham. Their people left
that place and retumed to a Place of
prayer far away. Abraham offered
God sacrifìces and prayers for forgive-
ness, and thankfulness. [Ie continued
to lead his people even though theY

now realized he was weak, scared,

and confused at times too.
Samuel was just a little boY when

his mother kept her promise and

brought him far from home to live tn
the huge Temple. His life was to be
dedicated to serving God. He had to
leam new ways of acting and new
rules in order to please people. At
night he slept alone, and one night he

heard a voice calling him from the
darkness. He rân to Eli to see what he

wanted. But Eli had not called to him.
It was the voice of God. Eli told him
to answer God and be readY to hear.
But when God spoke, the message he

told Samuel to tell Eli was a bad
message. God wâs mad at Eìi for
letting his grown sons do manY evil
things. God was going to deshoY
them. Samuel had to pass God's word
on. Can you imagine how heartsick

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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0ur Womsu lbday

To the Sisters and Young Women of
The Church ofJesus Christ,

I want to share with you a little
experience I had on my way to an
Area Ladies' Circle Conference a

short while ago. As I was driving
along, the thought kept coming to my
mind, "Women's Work." Since I am a

person who believes that we are all
responsible to do whatever work we
are able to accomplish, I thought this
an odd thought, At that point I dis-
missed it fiom my mind.

I felt a wonderful spirit when I
ar¡ived at the conference and heard

the numerous mìssionary works ofthe
Church these sisters were supporting.
I was made to realize that these
efforts were the "Women's Work" the
Lord was telling me about. I share this
with you so that you might be fully
aware ofthe how important the work
ofthe Ladies' Circle is.

. If you are a member of the Ci¡cle
and doing all you can do in your home,
Area and the General Circle, I know
that God has and will continue to bless
you.
. If you are a member, but haven't
been as involved as you would desire, I
encourage you to rededicate yourself
to the Circle and its work. All that is
expected is that each of us do the best
we can,
. If you aren't a Circle member, I
believe there is a work for all ofus and

know that your sisters will find a use
for your talents.

We all can't go abroad on mis-
sionary work, but:

. We all can help raise the funds
necessary for the works.
. We can all study the word of God so
that we can confidently tell our neigh-
bors about The Church of Jesus
Christ.
. We can show our love for the
Church by supporting its auxilianes.

May God Bless each of you as
you consider this Women's Work and
do \¡r'hat you are able to do to forward
the Gospel ofJesus Christ.

Love,
Sister Karen Progâr
General Circle President

&:'

þ;

Missionory
Benevolent
AssôciÕlion

Arise and Go!
Southeast Region

Campout

By Brother Peter Benyola

"But that the world may know
that I love the Fdther, and as Íhe
Fdlher gave me commandmenl, even
so I do. Arise, Iet us go hence"
(John l4:31).

The weekend of January l6- 18,
2004 was the gathering of the brothers
and sisters ofour A¡ea for our annual
campout at the Life Enrichment
Center in Leesburg, Florida. Brother
Jim Draskovich is the A¡ea MBA
President, Brother Isaac D. Smith is
the Vice President and Brother Scott
Griffith is ou¡ Chaplain. SisterBethany
Smith was the Camp Director for the
weekend.

Friday night, an abbreviated
orientation meeting was held and the

saints were welcomed back to
Leesburg for another weekend of
fellowship and anticipated blessin gs.

Fellowship and sandwiches ensued. It
was a great blessing to see one
another again, as well as our out-of-
Area campers.

Early Saturday morning, a prayer
service was held to invite the spirit of
God and pray for the needs of His
saints. During our chapel service, our
recently ordained Teacher, Brother
Cameron Staley, spoke to us about
how he needed to arise and go to
accomplish the task ofleading the
seminars in his father's absence.
Brother Brian Griffith shared a vision
he and his family had as they were in
their car a few weeks ago. The vision
was ofthe Statue of Liberty in the
sunset. In this vision, the crown she
wore ¡esembled Ch¡ist's crown of
thorns. Just as her crown was sym-
bolic ofour f¡eedom from the bondage
of tyranny, the crown ofthorns is a
symbol ofthe suffering Christ endured
which liberated us from the bondage of
sin.

The seminar discussion, "ARISE
AND GO," brought about three ques-
tions for us to review as we met in our
respective seminars,

The fìrst question is, What does it

mean . . . for what specific reasons did
Ckist use the words in John 14:31?
So that we would do the will of God
without question and have faith in God
for deliverance and understânding.

The second question is, What
preparation is necessary? We must
obey the will of God. We have a song
that teaches us, The Father searches

far and wide, and sees a few who
still abide. Obedience is what really
c¿tches God's attention. He loves
obedience; when we obey the basic
commandments of God, we are
allowing Him to use us for good. Then,
we can arise and go and fulfill his
will. Each one of us in the seminar
class also took a self-assessmenr
prepared by Brother Ken Staley, so
that we might know what it will take
for us to leave our comfort zone, so
we will arise and go.

The third question in the seminar
material was, How can this topic apply
to me today, right now? Jesus asks us
the question, "And why call ye me,
Lord, Lord, and do not the things
which I say?" (Luke 6:46). "Lovest
thou me?. . .feed my sheep." He still
asks these questions to us directly,
today. As the people ofGod, we must

(Continue on Page I l)
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Ordination in Lake
Worth, Florida

By Josie Jasmin

It was a beautiful sunny Florida
day on Sunday, March 28'h in Lake
Worth as we prepared for the otdina-
tion of Brother Kevin Jasmin into the
office ofElder. It has been a long time
since the priesthood and membership
started praying fo¡ more workers to
help our branch and to assist the
Priesthood. We are praising God
today that He has heard our prayers
on this behalf. There were several
confìrmations conceming the calling of
Brother Kevin into the Royal Priest-
hood. Brother Gene Peri had one of
the particular experiences. This
experience lparaphrased) was that
Brother Gene had a dream that he was
cultivaling a gardcn and was sowing
seeds. He saw that someone was
helping him with this work and was
pleased to see that it was Brother
Kevin, Brother Gene thanked God for
this revelation.

The day began with our regular
Sunday school taught by Brother Sam
Risola, welcoming the manyvisitors
that came thoughout the Southeast
Region, Ohio, Michigan and New
Jersey. The opening hymn was sung
in dedication to Brother Kevin by his
sister and family visitìng flom Ohio, the
Maddoxes. Their selection was titled
Ø/ill You Be the One. Opening prayer
was offered and as the deacons
prepared the utensils for the ordination,
the congfegation sang Ye ll/ho Are
Called To Labor. Brother Gene Peni
washed Brother Kevin's feet offering
a very heartfelt prayer. The Priest-
hood formed a circle around Brother
Kevin and prayer was offered that the
spirit ofGod would fall on one ofthe
brothers to perform the ordination.
Apostle John Griffith offered a beauti-
ful prayer for this, after which we
patiently waited for the spirit to move

upon one ofthe brothers. The spirit
rnoved upon Brother John Catone of
the Hollywood Branch who offered a
humble and spirilfìlled prayer for the
occasion. The congregation continued
to sing le llho Are Called To Labor
as Brother Kevin greeted each of his
bretbren in the priesthood.

Apostle John Griffith add¡essed
the congregation with beautiful words
oflove and encouragement enticing
the spirit to fill each and every one's
heart. Brother John stressed the
importance offeeling the crucifixion of
our Lord and Savio¡ Jesus Ckist.
When Jesus was on the cross we
were all on His mind and He was
doing this for each and every soul that
we might have salvation. So again it
was asked, do we feel the crucifixion
deep within us? If we don't, we
certainly should and it should come
from the depths ofour hearts. We
have to have the desire to do God's
will always. There is nothing g¡eâter
than to be called into the Restored
Gospel. Our membership is the most
important thing that should be on our
minds. We should realize that no
matter what office we have in thg
Church the most important calling is to
be a member and we must keep our
gârment spotless. The spirit ofGod
emanates tkough everyone to do the
will ofthe Father and Brother John
stressed the importance of meditating
on spiritual things so thatGod will
work th¡ough us. Each brother must
be called and ordained by God to do a
good work in His Royal Priesthood.
God says, "I call you to serve," and it
is said to every single individual to
come and serve Him to the fullest and
with good intentions.

Brother Kevin was asked to
speak and he said that he was so

overwhelmed with the love that he
received from the Priesthood and was
so filled to see so many that came for
his ordination. He thanked God for his
calling in humility and wants to do the
Lord's will always. Brother Kevin
then read a pofiion of scripture from
Mosiah Chapter 5, where King Ben-
jamin tells the people, "I would that ye
should remember to retain the nam€
written always in your hearts, that ye
are not found on the left hand ofGod,

but that ye hear and know the voice by
which ye are called, and also, the
name by which he shall call you."

Brother Chuck Maddox spoke a

few words and related an experience
that he had while Brother John Griffith
was praying for the spirit to enter into
one ofthe brothers. He was thinking
that most would presume that he might
be the one since he was Kevin's
natu¡al brother-inlaw. He prayed to
himself that God would reveal to him
who would do the ordination prayer
and he was given the name John.
Brothe¡ Chuck was so pleased to see

the workings ofthe Lord when the
spirit moved on B¡other John Catone.

It was truly a wonderfully spirit
filled day which was followed with a
luncheon prepared by the sisters ofthe
Branch to celebrate this wonderful
occasion. We ask that all would
remember our Branch and the entire
Southeast Region as we endeavor to
do the will ofthe Father.

Mid-Georgia Visits
Russellville

By S ister Kenah N owels

I would like to share one ofour
recent adventures of the Mid-Georgia
Mission. Brother Art Campbell along
with Sister Penny and Kayla, Brother
Rusty, Sister Kenah Nowels and M¿tt
had the opportunity and privilege to be
able to visit the Russellville, Alabama
Mission. To start off with, we would
like to thank the b¡others from the
RMOC who made it possible for
Brother Art to be able to visit the
brothers and sisters in Russellvrlle.
Needless to say, the adversary tried to
make things difficult but we under-
stand that the Lord prevaìls in these
things ifwejust trust in Him and keep

E¿ng.
We arrived at Brother Ozvaìdo

and Sister Lupe's home Saturday
evening and were so delighted to see
them. They were so inviting and the
spirit ofGod was wonderfully evident.
Not long after we anived, Brother
Louis and Sister Phoebe arrived.

We were surprised to see a new
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additíon to Brother Ozvaldo's home.
The Gonzalez family was pleased to
announce the addition oflittle Ozzie,
Jr. The spirit of God was even more
evident as '¡r'e sang and bore testimony
throughout the evening, Singing in two
languages was uníque but very edify-
ing to our Lord and the peace He
gives. Brother Rusty played his har-
monica and Broth er Ozzie played the
guitar as we all sang and praised God.
Time lapsed away all too quickly and
we soon realized it was time to go to
our homes and prepare for our worship
service.

On Sunday moming, we gathered
at the home of Brother Ozzie and
Sister Lupe. Webegan singíng awaiting
the arrival of the others. We expected
to see Brother Luis and Sister Phoebe,
but much to our surprise \'',e met
another couple that had never met the
Church before. Jared and Adee and
their son were a wonderful addition to
our sergice.

Brother Ozzie was surely kept
busy as he prepared a Sunday School
and also interpreted for the benefit of
the language difference. The lesson
covered love, its power, and what it
really means. Everyone felt a good
spirit and even the new couple partici-
pated. Experiences were shared as

evidence oflove.
After Sunday school, we took a

ten-minute break and started the
service. Brother Art was given to
preach on the trials we go tkough, but
don't ever give up. Sometimes we see

our numbers dwind'le but never let go
ofour søbility in the Church. Testi-
mony was opened and we truly felt
appreciated as the saints in Russellville
expressed this to us. We in Mid-
Georgia remember what it felt like to
be alone many weeks as we awaited
the support from others in the Church.
God Bless those who have supported
us in our time of growth.

I would like to share an experi-
ence had by Brother Ozzie and Sister
Lupe. Some time back, Brother Ozzie
and Síster Lupe had a child. The child
lived for a short time but passed away.
After this child was bom, they took
pictures as any parent would, but when
they got the pictures back, they were
amazed at how similar the children

looked. Sister Lupe even commented
that when she first looked at the new
baby, she gasped because she believed
she was looking at the baby that
passed away. This baby looked
identical to the one they lost. They
always wondered how the baby would
look, as it grew older; howítwould
look as jt smiled. While they were
giving this testimony about theirnew
baby. the voice ofthe Lord was given
that the timing was not right before,
but now they hold the chrld they lost.

What a wonderful day. We
closed the service after everyone who
desired anointing or laying on ofhands
for strength received it. Even the new
couple was anointed for guidance as

Ja¡ed had lost hisjob. We shared a

moment of fellowship and food to-
gether before it was time for us to
depart. It was sad to say goodbye but
we look forward to the next trip.

Note of Thanl<s

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

On behalf of my family, I want
to thank all the brothers and sisters for
their e-mails, cards, phone calls, and
especially for their prayers and fasting
during my husband, Pat Panfile's,
illness,

He passed away on June 13,
2003 after several surgeries during his
th-ree weeks in the hospiø1, during
which he was kept heavily sedated so

at least he was not in any pain or
discomfort.

Pat knew the Lord but was
never baptized, although he had made
his intentions known. The love, care
and concem from the brothers and
sisters after his passing was over-
whelming. Pat left a void not only in
my heart and life and in my family's,
but also in the Rochester, New York
Mission.

I pray the Lord will bless and
keep you all. Please remember us also
in your prayers.

Sister Betty Panfile
Rochester, New York Mission

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Benyola, James, Elizabeth & Patricia
1422 OakTree Rd. - Apt. 1 -C
Iselin,NJ 08830

Biddle, Theresa
644 N. Kathleen Ct.
Exeter , CA 93221
ssg-592-3276

Costarella, Anne
2909 S. 25rh Sr. - Apt. 219
Fort Pierce, FL 34981
77246s-8220

Cotellesse, Matthew
27024Norfolk
Inkster, MI 48141-2306
313-3594166

Graham, Peter
207 N. Washington - Apt. 5

Ypsilanti, MI 48197
734-368-5293

Miller, Albert and kra
9 4l -31 9 -1 83 4 (Directory correction)

13-Week Project in Dominica
Cont¡nued from Pags 2

Mormon. He is fasting and praying
for God's direction and is fully
prepared to follow that direction
when it is made lmown to him.

Patsy Thomas - Our contact for
the substance abuse program, Patsy
attended several of our Sunday
meetings during the l3-week project.
Having been a member of another
church for 28 years, she will take
her time before Ieaving that organi-
zation but she is praying for God's
direction as well. Patsy is already a

wonderful spokesperson for the
Churcb, tellingthe families she calls
upon to Yisit the Church and to send
their children to our Saturday
classes.

Alexis Valmond - A member of

(Continued on Page 10)



13-Week Proiect in Dominica
Continued from Page 9

the Carib Council, Alexis has manY
contacts in the Sineku area and has

encouraged many people to attend
the Church, He has been somewhat
busy lately because ofthe upcoming
Carib elections but he has stated th¿t
he does plan tojoin the Church one
day.

Valda James - As a non-Carib, Valda
provides access to an entirely different
group of people. She is a car rental
agent at the airport and is quite well
krown. She keeps a CD PlaYer at her
car rental booth and plays the ,Songs

of Zion on it.

. Established Regular Sunday Meeting
Schedule - Dominica has never had
Sunday services other than when the
U,S. brothers visited. BY holding
services all those Sundays in a row,
the people are now used to attending
church on Sunday and have contin-
ued to hold services on their own, led
by Brother Raphael Auguiste, an

ordained Teacher.

. Set Example for the Members - In
addition to holding Sunday services
on their own, the Dominica members
are also continuing other activities
which were performed during the
l3-week project: house visits (to
members and non-members), PraYer
meetings, scripture study sessions

and classes for the children. The
Church has truly come to life in
Dominica!

. Trained Teachers for Children's
Classes - Early in the project, Sister
Cindy Bright held a training session

for the teenagers to empower them
to serve as teachers of the children's
classes on an ongoing basis. Brother
Terry Auguiste and Kirk Edwards
have especially exhibited an aptitude
to serve as teachers and are continu-
ing to hold classes every other
Saturday. Sister Kathleen Jnolewis,
a school principal, gives us a good
on-site resource to oversee this
progfam.

. Established Women's Study Group -
Sisters Sally Curtin, Mary Ann
Pasko and Flo Benyola held a

meeting v/ith the women which has

resulted in regularly scheduled
meetings (every two weeks) in
which the women get together and

study scripture. This will likely lead
to the organization ofthe Ladies'
Uplift Circle in Dominica in the near
future.

We truly praise God for the
efforts ofall of the people who visited
Dominica duringthis project, many of
whom traveled at their om expense.

We are also very thankful for the
incredible hospitality of Brother
Raphael and Sister Helena Auguiste
and their family who opened up their
home and hosted the majoritY of the
U.S. visitors for a grand total of 54

nights during the 13-week project. We
pray that God will reward all of the
efforts put forth by allowing The
Church ofJesus Christ to flourish in
Dominica.

ThankYou

By Brother Terry A.R. Auguisle,
Dominica

(Brother Terry is a teena.ge

brother in Dominica who wrote lhis
after the I 3-week p roject t o I hat
country concluded.)

Thankyou...
For the love that you have shared
with me
For the new life that you have helped

me see

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
Bless this new family that I have found
You will always be in my prayers

From this day and for years and years

No words can express the way I feel
Its like you are here with me still
Blessed assurance, bless this fríend

of mine
A friend so irreplaceable, a friend

so fine.
Thank you For all your words so kue

and sweet

Now I'll share them with everyone
I meet.

Thank you for being there
When the world just didn't seem to
cale,
Thank you for all the good experiences

we had
Just thinking of them, makes me happy

and glad.
Thank you for the good and comforting

advice
Now I'11 make sure that I always think

twice
For the scriptures and the Bible studies
And for sharing your beautiful

testimonies.
You are dearly missed down here
And your chair around the table is

always there.
Just yourpersonality and your smile
Makes living in this wo¡ld worthwhile.
Our moments, in my heart I will keep

You're in my dreams at night when I
sleep

May the good Lord always bless You
And keep you true.
For my dearest fiiend, from my heart

to you.

Southeast Region Conference
Cont¡nued from Page 4

The only thing they can hang onto is
yourtestimonyof God's love inyour life

Brother Frank Rogolino also
added we cannotjust sit at home and

do nothing. He gave the testimony of
when he first started bolding meetings
in Blountstown, Florida atBrother
Horace's house. There was much
opposition, butthis didnotdiscourage
Brother Frank because he knew that
God was there preparing the way.
Several were baptized at that time.
Don't be afraid to step out; God has
already prepared the way for you.

We were then blessed to hear
B¡other Isaac D. Smith sing Our
Church. A wonderful spirit was felt
as he sang.

We then finished our day as

Brother Sam Risola made a few
closing comments and announcements
The conference was closed in prayer
by Brother Dennis Moraco.
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The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

and afraid he must have felt?
Sometimes, we are in a wilder-

ncss. Someone we need and love in
our family maybe ill, or doing wrong
things that we must point out to them,
or they are unable to help us. We a¡e
in a wildemess ofpain and sadness
then. What should we do? We need
to remember these true stories and
know that our great and marvelous
God knows and understands every-
thing. We must stir up our faiih in God
so thât we are hopeful. Over and over
each day, when we feel pain and
sadness, we must exercise our faith,
and feel hope. We can beg God
to bring us through the wildemess of
pain and confusion we feel.

When we are hufing or very
angry, we must cling to God. Ask
others to pray for you like my friend
asked me. Thank God when He brings
you though, like He did Ab¡aham.
Trust in God. Pray in the name of
Jesus. He will be with you in any kind
ofwildemess that you find yourselfin.
He has brought us through. He will
carry you through too, one day at a
time.

With Care and Love,
Sister Jan

Arise and Go!
Continued from Page 7

arise and go and tell others of the
Gospel which we hold. It's our
responsibility. People who do not
lnow God will accept us as His people
by seeing how we live our lives, before
they do so because ofwhat we tell
thempoint blank.

The discussion in addition to the
self-assessment all aimed to discover
what it will take for us, on an individual
basis, to be ready to arise and go.

Mid aftemoon (following crafts
and recreation), a newly-baptized
seminar entitled "TCJC 101 Funda-
mentals ofthe Church" was facilitated

by Brothers Corey Morris and Brian
Griffith. Important topics were
discussed, including a history ofthe
organization ofthe Church; the love of
God we share, which passes knowl-
edge; the importance offasting and
prayer to every member of the
Church; the need for attendance; and
a member's need for scripture study.

In the evening, eight ofth€
Apostles ofthe Church arrived at
camp following a series of meetings
during the prior week in Forest Hills.
In the meeting, Krisfin Biddy, a first-
time visitor to c¿mpouts from the
Atlanta Branch, offered a beautiful
solo. 'I'he congregation then sang The
Standard of Liberty.

Brother Tony Calabrese followed
with a semon about the principalitìes
behind the circumstances oflife which
are attacking the people ofthe Church.
These principalities are ultimately the
adversary, who is displeased with the
progress the Church is making and
seeks to destroy it through our families,
jobs and disease. After sínging Zåe
Standard of Liberty, he was inspired
to tell us that we must stand our
ground and continue to hold up the
Title ofliberty so that it might be seen
throughout the world.

Brother Bob Nicklow, Sr., also
visiting from outside ofthe A¡ea,
lollowed and spoke about the responsi-
bility ofthe Church to spread the
Gospel. He also identified the paradox
that naturally comes with being a
minister or evangelist. Tending a
flock, orpreaching the Gospel in the
field is a heavy burden, at times even
painful. At the same time it is very
rewarding and edifìes the man's soul.

Sunday morning, each one ofthe
apostles addressed the congregation.
First, Brother Ike Smith, Sr. spoke
about the privilege ofhaving salvation
through the Lord, and that the greatest
problem ofman is not ofillness or
death, but that so many deny God and
stand idly by, refusing to taste the
waters of life.

Brother John Griffith followed
regarding his dependency on the family
ofGod, and Jesus Christ to make it
through the trials oflife.

Brother Peter Scolaro spoke
about a different kind ofsuppof,

which is what we find in ourselves;
"Every aspect ofour spirituality, every
resource within us is utilized by us and
through not 'having it all,' we may still
draw strength from what we have and
get the crown that has been laid up for
us. "

Brother Paul Palmieri focused on
the need for salvation and the things
the Church can offer people.

Brother Paul Benyola brought out
the point that the people ofGod are
moving toward a common goal, and
that goal is more easily gained by
working together, which is what is
important about the fellowship be-
tween brothers and sisters. lVe may
not always know what is best for
ourselves, so sometimes we need to let
each other know when we are wrong.

Brother Tom Liberto followed,
conveying the message that we, as a
people, need to be spiritually strength-
ened. He went further to Brothcr
Paul's point by saying thât v/e keep
each other in check; we are all fighting
the same battle and that members as
well as those in the mimstry all find
strength and wisdom from one an-
other-

Brother Dick Christman reiter-
ated the words of the other apostles.
Finally, Brother Joe Calabrese ad-
dressed the entire history ofthe restor-
ation ofthe Gospel and the priesthood
authority. He emphasized the impor-
tance ofthe Gospel coming back
through the Book of Mormon, and the
divine commission ofthe Church,
which came later.

At the end, Brother Joe requested
that the brothers ofthe quorum honor
the congregation with the song Prølse
God, from þI/hon Áll Blessings.
After communion was administered, a
group of young men sang, Ile Shall
Sing on the Mountain of the Lord,
which included the harmonica.

The efforts of the SAMBA
officers, the Camp Directot and all
other committees involved yielded a
camp with a spidt which every soul
felt. We canied that spirit with us as
we departed. Praise God for a great
experience, and we pray for next
yea¡'s Director, Brother George
Benyola, Jr., as he begins to prepare
for next year's event.



Children Blessed

Brittany Nicole Harris, daughter ofBrother Jeff a¡d
Sister Lisa Hanis, was blessed on M arch 28,2004 at the

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.

Marlee Anna Harris, daughter of Brother Jeff and

Sister Lisa Harris, was blessed on March28,2004 at the

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.

Amanda Lynn Harris, daughter ofBrother Jeff and

Sister Lisa Hanis was blessed March 28,2004 at ihe
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch

Kanye Amez Pennington was blessed on April 1 l,
2004 in the Freehold, New Jersey Branch.

Nyashia Amaya Louise Drummer was blessed on

April 1 1, 2004 in the Freehold, New Jersey Branch'

Macenzie Grace Flood, daughter ofDennis and Denise

Flood, was blessed on April I l, 2004 in the McKees Rocks,

Pennsylvania Branch.

Alana Rosalee Peter, daughter of Sister Julissa

Pacheco and Paul Paster was blessed on April I 1, 2004 in

the San Diego, Califomia Branch

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Brother Greg Lobzun was baptized on September 7,

2003, in the Loclþort, New York Mission He was baptized

by Brother Richaid Lobzun and confirmed by Brother Russ

Martorana.

Sister Lottie Reid was baptized on May 2,2004 in the

Freehold, New Jersey Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Willie Brou.n and confirmed by Brother JimCrudup'

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

Sister Amanda Marie Schall was baptized on March

14, 2004 in Detroit, Michigan Branch # l. She was baptYed 
.

by Brother Larry Champine and confirmed by Brother Brett
Gibson.

* WEDDINGS *

Sarah Anne Beck and Jason Lee Furbee were united

in holymatrimony in Monongahela, Pennsylvania on March

27,2004.

Ordinations

Brother Daniel Covalesþ was ordained a Deacon in
the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch on February 22,

2004. His feeÑere wàshed by Brother Larry Ali and he

was ordained by Brother Joseph Draskovich

Brother Joseph Fallavolitti was ordained a Teacher in
the Greensburg, Pãnnsylvania Branch on February 22,

2004. His feeiwere wãshed by Brothet Dennis Gehly and

he was ordained by Brother Paul Gehly.

Sister Olivia Parravano ofthe Chicago,Illinois Mission

was ordained a Deaconess at Detroit, Michigan Branch #2

on November 2, 2003. Her feet were washed by Sister

Catþ Gentile and she was ordained by Brother Alex Gentile'

Brother Larry Ali of the Greensburg, Pennsylvania

Branch was ordained an Elder on May 2, 2004. His feet

were washed by Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri' and he was

ordained by Brother John Ali

OBITUARIES

PATRICK A. PANFILE

Patrick A. Panfrle, who attended the Rochester, New
York Mission, passed on to his reward on June 13, 2003'

He is survived ùy his wife, Sister Betty Panfile; son, Kelly
Panfile; daughtei, Paula Woerner; brother, Albert Panfile;

several grandchildren and nieces and nephews.

LAURETTA MARY MAGGIO

Sister Lauretta Mary Maggio of the Rochester, New
York Mission passed on to her reward on September 18,

2003. She was preceded in deaih by her husband, Charles

and her daughter Rosalie. She is survived by her son, Santo
(Chuck), and many grandchildren and great-grandchildren
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UnaAmistad Fuerte

By Sister Erin Light

"And they had all things in
common among them; thereþre
there were not rich qnd poor,
bond and free, but they were all
made lree, and partakers of the
hecnenly gift" (4ù Nephi verse 3).

On April I 7, four young people
brought their Iuggage and their hearts
across the Mexican border, leaving
behind their hectic lives to visitthe
youth ofthe Tijuana branch.

Although Brother Ryan
McDonnell, Sister Kristen and Laura
Elzby, and I could not attend April
Conference, we were not willing to
miss an opportunity to accompany
our brothers and sisters for a week-
end of fellowship. As ìve traveled to
Mexico, we became joyful with the
knowledge that God had gone before
us.

On Saturday evening, we
harmoniously praised God with the
young âdu lts of this missionary-
minded b¡anch. With eager smiles
and humbled spirits, we bridged the
language banier and Iet the Spirit of
Cod translate our desires through

song and testimony. During the rest of
the night, we continued to build a

strong camaraderie, una amistad
fuerte, and felt united.

The following day, we gathered
to worship and received words
inspired of God. Many visitors were in
attendance; among them were

"Wehavethe...Gospel.
We need to love God,

þllow His commandments,
and be a happier people.

We can be like the people on
this land were, because
God has not changed

in 2000 years."

Brother Stacey and Sister Carolyn
Light, Brother Steve Kirby, Brother
Bogar Pacheco, and Karen and
Robert Tucker. Through the preach-
ing, we were reminded ofthe estab-
lishment ofthe Church in both
Jerusalem and this blessed land of
America. In his sermon, Brother
Stacey Light mentioned that while

Israel turned from the teachings of
Christ, the people on this Iand took
hold ofthe Gospel so firmly that all
were converted, and there were 200
years of peace and equity among the
saints. Inspired with the scripture in
Fourth Nephi, Brother Stacey re-
minded us, "We have the same gospel.
We need to love God, follow His
commandments, and be a happier
people. We can be like the people on
this land were, because God has not
changed in 2000 years."

Brother Vicente Arce followed,
expressing his desire to see more
strive for the peace that swept through
this land many years ago.

The Spirit ofGod flowed through
the crowded building; many expressed
a desire to be reunited into the family
of God, while others exalted His name
for blessings they received. The youth
from Califomia praised Cod by singing
At the Cross and How Great Thou
lrl in English and Spanish. A powerful
message was given to remember that
"the last thing Jesus Christ did was
break the bands of death, resurrect
from the tomb, and live."

This was truly a blessed week-
end. As we traveled home, we
thanked God for the presence of His
Spirit that echoed in our souls. Dios
los bendigan. God bless you all.
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A msssaÉs

from Íhe

$ovenfy

Observations

It's a bedutiful lond,

I took many pictures when I
visited Dominica. It is lush with
flowers, mountains, rivers and sur-
rounded by tropical ocean waters.
But nothing is as beautiful or as
welcoming as the brothers, sisters,
chìldren and friends ofthe mission.

Brother Raphael Auguiste, the
mission's teacher, drove us in the van
to meet many wonderful people. On
one ofthese ventures, we went to
Horseback Ridge where we were
1,000 feet above sea level. Brother
Raphael stopped the van and we
stepped out to view this magnificent
sight. In the valley below he pointed
out the Council building where the
church services are held and the
Auguiste home. It was amazing to see

how deep the valley was and that
they were completely surrounded by
mountains. It was a cloudy day but in
the blink of an eye the clouds parted
and sunlight filled the valley. I took
advantage of this photo opportunity.

A defining moment occurred as I
began to create a special book of
memories. I was very pleased with
the quality ofthe pictures ofthe
mountains. I needed the perfect
piece ofscripture to place next to the
photos. The Lord gave me Matthew
4:16. "The people which sat in dark-
ness sâw great light; and to them
which sat in the region and shadow
ofdeath light is sprung up." This is
the divine conmission of The Church
ofJesus Christ! Ourjoy is to bring
the message of salvation to every
nation, kindred, tongue and pcople.

of Dominica

This is our purpose in life and defines
our being.

I thank God for the oppoúunity
to join in this united effort with my
brothers and sisters. While it is my
first trip, I certainly hope that there
will be many more to follow.

Sister Terri Bravo

My husband Michael and my
son Bill and I arrived in Dominìca one
week prior to my stay with the
brothers and sisters in the Carib
Territory so we got to see other
aspects of Dominica and get a sense

ofthe people and nature ofthe island.
The people hold a lot ofselfrespect,
especially in keeping their homes and
themselves clean and in being edu-
cated through high school and keeping
close to God. They are genuinely
friendly, very well mannered, appre-
ciative and happy. They also face the
overwhelmingproblem of limited
employment prospects and therefore
most can only maintain a poor
standard ofliving ifthey choose to
stay on the island.

Dominica is a present day,
unspoiled Garden ofEden with lush
greenery, colorful and exotic flowers,
the blue Caribbean Ocean on the
west and the crashing Atlantic on the
east, 365 pristine rivers that put \trater
everywhere and ever present high
surrounding mountains. The climate
too is so inviting with a daytime con-
stant 70 degrees in the rainforest and
80 near the ocean.

The time spent in the home of
the Auguiste family, amongthe Carib

people, however, was the highlight of
myjourney. It wasjust such a won-
de¡ful treat to share the Lord with
these people and feel thai wherever
we went, we would meet a sister or a
brother and feel at home. I was

' blessed to be able to attend church
two Sundâys, to be under the sound of
the Gospel il Dorninio4 listeningto
the visiting brothers from the US.
Each time I was fed and each timc
when Brother Raphael spoke I was
amazed at the lvisdom and confidence
God has given.him in such a short
tirne and the beautiful testimony ofour
Sister Helena as she told us of a

beautiful dream about the Book of
Mormon.

I got a natural kick, also, when
Sis. Helena shared a grapefruit that
she had just picked f¡om a tree in her
backyard, and coffee made fresh
from the roasted beans of a native
tree and cocoa tea freshly prepared

by her from her own cocoa tree, as

well! Equally wonderful was having
Brother Raphael drive us through the
territory, exploring and sightseeing as

we went to gather up the visitors,
sisters and brothe¡s and children who
were coming to church.

I had an especially good time
sharing with the children on Saturday
pictures ofthe snowy land in my part
of the world. We talked about the
living wateis we shared in their land
and mine and the living waters that
Jesus offers to us spiritually as well.
We sang hymns about snow and
water. Then we made paper snow
flakes and hung them on Brother
Lawrence Kingtomake him asnowman.

I thank God for my opportunity
to meet the people of Dominica a¡d to
add them to my list ofnew friends and
family in Christ from little Jerry all the
way up to big Brother Terry. God
Bless them one and all and the work
in Dominica. If He wills, I will
return...,soon.

Sister Carol Greene

The Booh of Mormon Comes lo Life,'

Meeting our brothers and sisters
and friends on the beautiful island of
Dominica has been a tremendous
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blessing to me in many ways, but
most imponantly, they have brought
the Book of Mormon to life for me.
Having read and studied this Stick of
Joseph throughout my life in the
Church, I thought I already had a
good appreciation for it. But some-
thing really clicked one day while I
was sitting at the kitchen table in Bro.
Raphael and Sis. Helena's home.

I offered to go shopping for food
and so I asked Sis. Helena to help me
with the grocery list. As she was
reciting the list of iterns she needed,
she asked me to add "provisions" to
rny list. I assumed she used "provi-
sions" the way we use "provisions"
here in the US, so I was waitìng for
her to explain "what k ind" ofprovi-
sions she had in mind. With a very
peculiar look, she repeated, "Just pick
up some provisions." After I asked
her again to explain what she meant,
she said that provisions are a particu-
lar kind of produce. I was immedi-
ately reminded of the references to
"provisions" in the Book of Mormon
and it wasn't until Sis. Helena said the
word like she did, and then explained
it to me, did I make that connection
and begin to understand this new
meaning. Imagine how I felt when I
realized thatl really didn't have a clue
before that conversation ! Suddenly,
'with that realization came a rush of
the Spirit ofGod, overpowering me,
and I could not hold back the tears. I
knew I was really visiting - real life -
with the Seed ofJoseph. Sis. Helena
just stared at me with a very puzzled
look because she of course had no
idea what was "wrong" with me.
After I explained it to her, we both
shed a tear as the ¡oom filled with
God's love.

I recently read Alma 56-57, and
felt that blessing all over again as I
reflected upon that blessed afternoon
in Dominica. There were actually
many special moments like this on my
two trips there, and while I under-
stand that our mission is to go to
Dominica to encourage them and to

I teach and to preach to them, the most
vivid memories I have are ones like
this, where I was on the receiving
end. I was the one being encouraged.
I was ihe one learning. I was the one

being blessed abundantly, Praise God
frorn whom these blessings flow.

Brother Phil Benyola, Sr,

The Hospìtality of lhe Snìnts.

Our first missionary trip out of
the U.S. was to Dominica. We,
Brother Lawrence and I, began the
travel on March 19,2004. When we
changed planes in San Juarr, we were
joined by Sister Terri Bravo. It was a
joy to see our sister. During our
flight, we met a resident ofthe island
of Dominica. She was returning for a

visitwith her family who lived in
Roseau, the capital. We discussed
many things about the country, her
family and our purpose in visiting her
country.

Upon arriving at the airport in
Dominica we were greeted by Valda
James, Brothers Raphael and Terry
Auguiste. The warmth and joy we
felt at that moment set the tone for
the remainder ofour visit. Such
hospitality!! On our way to the
Auguiste family's home, we enjoyed
the beauty of the country. Everything
is lush and green. The roads are very
narrow and twisted so you travel
slowly unless your driver is familiar
with the other side of the curve. As
we arrived at our destination, we
were greeted by Sister Helena and
their five other sons. A meal was
waiting for us also. Brother Raffo,
Sister Helena and the children gave of
their best to us during the whole visit,
making us feel like part of the family-
what hospitality!!

Early the next morning (and I
mean early), the Dominican alarm
clock, a rooster, began calling us at
3:00 a.m. We were up and about the
father's work in no time. During our
time there, we participated in the
future Ladies' Circle, Bible School,
Sunday service, question and answer
sessions, home mceting, visitation ¡n

the community, a day at the local
public school, a visit to the clinic and a
walking tour/visitation wiih Patsy
Thomas, a health worker. Into the
community she serves. On our
travels with Patsy, we were in touch
with those that have great needs. We

had the opportunity to invite the
children to attend the Bible School.
Our hope is to reach the children to
reach the parents.

We were blessed to have the
opportunity to meet several times
with our brothers and siste¡s, one on
one, to discuss the Gospel history,
present and future. We visited many
who have a strong interest in learning
more about the Gospel. We are
aware there are many denominations
in Dominica. They don't needjust
another church, they need the Gospel.
We plan to return and hope you will
join us.

Sis. Sylvia and Bro. Lawrence King

The Child¡en øe n Blessitrg,

I found the Cârib people of
Dominica to be very bright and fullof
humor, and the children were no
exception. There are two instances
that are burned into my memory:

As the meeting place and the
Auguiste's home sit on either end of
a sloped road, just a hundred feet or
so from each other, I remember
walking up that road towards lhe
house with Garry and Derry Auguiste
(seven and four years old respec-
tively). I asked them if that road had
a name. They asked back, "What do
you mean, Brokeneee?" (with the
âccent on the "knee"). I said, "You
know, like, is it called Garry Road or
Derry Road?" Little Derry thought
for a second and then earnestly
offered, "I know, I know, that way
(pointing up the road) is called UP,
and that way (pointing the other way)
is called DOWN!" He was so proud
of himself and so sure that \üas the
correct answer. I nodded and smiled
and said, "Well, that works for me."
It was an example of the simplicity
with which they live their lives. It's
uncomplicated and direct. Kind oflike
the Gospel. And I have used that
simple example over and over again.

The other memory was more
physical. On the return "walk" from
the Boiling Lake (that once-in-a-
lifetime, 9.5 hour, 10 mile death trek

(Continued on Page I 1)
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Missionary Trip
By Brother Frank Natoli, African

toNigeria
Sector N¡geria Chairman

On April23,2004, Evangel ist
Joseph Perri and the writer left the US
for a missionary visit to Nigeria. After
safely arriving in Lagos, Nigeria, a city
of approximately six million, we were
able to meet with the District Ministry
along with the National Director of
The Church ofJesus Christ in Nigeria.
Brother George Frank Arthur. The
following day, EvangelistFord Boadu,
the Director ôf the Church in Ghana,

.joined the missionary team and to-
gether they traveled five hundred miles
to the National Church Headquarters
in preparation for the semi-annual
four-day conference.

The first day of the conference
was dedicated to seminars for approxi-
mately 100 ordained brothers and
sisters, covering various aspects ofthe
laith and doctrine as well as discussing
restoration topics. Items of business
were discussed on the second and
third days. Although many issues were
raised regarding improvements for the
Church in Nigeria, the brothers con-
tinue to âsk for assistance in purchas-
ing motorcycles to evangelize the
Gospel ofJesus Christ. (This is a very
economical and common means of
transportation throughoutNigeria, yet
in a country where electricity may only
be available an hour or two each day,
or where dirt roads are washed away
from heary rains and not repaired for
years, these ordained brothers labor
with great zeal for the expansion ofthe
Restored Gospel. To keep maners in
perspective, the average member in
Nigeria earns less than $500 per year
annually while a new motorcycle costs
approximately $ 1,500. It's almost
impossible for an elder to purchase a
molorcycle on his own, while caring
for his family and other natural needs.)

Although lhe th ird day ofbusiness
was scheduled for Saturday, May l,
which was also the day set aside for a

church-wide fasting and prayer,
Brother George Arthur asked the
rnernbership to be at the church

(Continued on Page 1 1)

National Church Headquarters Building in Nigeria

Brother Ford Boadu of Ghana w¡th Brother George and Sister Agnes Arthur
of Niger¡a. (Brother Ford ¡s wear¡ng a trad¡t¡onal Ghana¡an robe in honor of
the National Conference,)
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Editorial Viewpoint .

"Sludy to ,shew thyself approved unto God, a workman lhat needelh not lo be ashanted,
rightly dividing the word of truth. But shun profane and yain bahblings: Jor they will
increase unto rnore ungodliness " (l"d Timothy 2:15-16).

Opinions are as numerous as the sands ofthe sea. Often times, during lessons thât foster open
discussion, we as the people of God begin to express our deepest opinions openly. These
opinions may have only been in ourminds, or only discussed with our immed iate family around
the dinner table. But once it is expressed openly, then others, who also have opin ions thal are
otherwise, begin to contend with the opinion expressed. Over the years in the Church, I have
seen discussions such as tlris erupt into arguments, which never really get resolved.
Fortunately, there are tilnes when a mediator steps in, and using thc Word ofGod, clarifies
the opinions presented.

The Word ofGod has beeu given to us to "set the recôrd stra ight," Throughout tirne, opin ions
which are contrary to the Word ofGod have destroyed many and led many astray. But when
the Word is read AND understood, there is clarity and there is peace.

In the book ofJacob, there was a man named Sherem who lried, with h is opinions, to confuse
the people of Nephi.

"And he was learned, thaÍ he had a perfect knowledge of the language of the people;
wherefore, he could use much flatÍery, and much power of speech, according to lhe
power of the devil" (Jacob 7:4).

Jacob, who had many revelations, had seen angels, and had hea¡d the voice ofthe Lord, cou ld
not be shaken by Sherem, who challenged Jacob's beliefs aboutthe Christ who would come.

"Bul behold, lhe Lord God poured in his Spirit into my soul, insomuch rhot I did
confound him in all his words" (Jacob 7:8).

Those who try to promulgate their false opinions are usually men and women who are very
convincing. They are usually viewed as someone educated and someone who "kno\,vs what
they are talking about." Inthis way, Satan can easilyconvince people ofhis lies, and lead them
offthe straight and narrow way. However, this beautiful account shows how someone who
isknowledgeable ofthe Word ofGod, and who utilizes His Spirit, canconfound eventhemost
intelligentman orwoman. Although Sherem continued to contendwith Jacob, Jacob held his
ground. Eventually, Sherem confessed that he had been deceived by the power ofthe devil.
Imrnediately after his confession, he dìed. Peace and love were restored to the people, and
they returned to reading their scriptures and not listening to the opinions of wicked men.

This is an extreme example ofhow destructive opinions can be. Most ofthe time, however,
we innocently believe our opinions are true and spend an inordinate amount oftime trying to
convince others. Sometimes, we may even become obsessed with convincing others ofour
opinions. Brothers and sisters and friends, let us search the scriptures to discover the truth.
Let the Word ofGod be our "opinion." Let us never open our mouths to express something
unlessweknow it is true accordingto the Word ofGod. Somethings are notspelled outìn black
and white for us; however the Word ofGod is full ofstories and examples which can clarif,
any opinion. When we do this, we can eliminate any confusion. The devìl is the author of
confusion, but God is the autho¡ oftruth,

There isn't time to argue about topics we haven't fully studied or do not understand. In these
last days ofturmoil ând contention, let us "rightly divide the word oft¡uth" and confidently
speak ihe truth to the world around us. Like Jacob, God will pour llis Spirit into us, and we
will never have to be ashamed, because in the end, God's Word wíll stand forever.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Sister Janet Bork

We Must Thank
the Jews

Dear Boys and Girls,

Do you realize what a gteat
treâsure our Church has by being able
to use the Bible and the Book of
Mormon together to understand God's
promises? Other people, other reli-
gions in the world are not taught \¡r'hat
tve are.

Last week I was talking to a
Jewish boy that I know. Someone had
left a bracelet in the room that said ttt
Pray to God for Help ttt. He picked it
up and asked me what it meant.

I told him, "You are Jewish. You
believe in praying to God, don't you?"

He said, "Yes."
I prayed in my heart for the right

words to talk to this young boy. I
said, "Did you know that the whole
world owes a big favor to the Jews?"
He asked me what I meant. I told him
the truth. I said, "Way back, centuries
ago, people ofthe earth forgot about
God. They started worshipping statues
or forces ofnature like the wind or
nature. People in Italy, called Romans,
and Greek people worshipped all kinds
ofstatues, idols, and fake Gods.
People across northern Europe, called
druids, even worshipped the spirit in
trees. But not the Jews.

Jewish people from the beginning
worshipped one God, the true God, the
creator. Even if some of the Jewish
people in the scriptures went the
wrong way, there were othe¡s who
never broke God's laws. Those Jews
refused to bow down to idols or statues

(read about Daniel and Shadrach and
their friends). They would die before
they would worship anything but the
one true, God."

"They did!" He exclaimed.
"They did." I answered.
Then I looked at the bracelet and

explained that the symbol on the
bracelet that looked like the letter t,
were in fact supposed to be crosses,
because Jesus let himself be crucified
and killed on a cross. He threw the
bracelet away from him.

I told hím, "My Church doesn't
use crosses because we believe Jesus

was the Messiáh and He came off the
cross and was resurrected." I told him
Jesus was a Jew.

"He was?" he exclaimed.
"He was." I answered. "And

after they killed him He came back to
show us there is life after death.
There is a heaven and an after life."

"He did?" my friend asked.

"Yes , He did." I answered. We
believe that Jesus is the Messiah. His
job was to teach us how to serve God
in truth and to love one another. "

I told him, "Always pray. Ask
God for help anytime you need help."
I told him God loves us and I told him,
I always ask in the name of Jesus be-
cause He is my Savior and Messiah. I
could see that God had given me
words to help me with understanding.
I felt so grateful. He smiled and went
his way. I hope that I planted a seed

ofunderstanding in his heart that will
grow until he, too, someday knows our
precious Lord and Savior as well as

our wonderful creator, God.
Do you know anyone who hasn't

heard about God's plan ofsalvation?
Do you know someone you could tell
about Jesus? Do you have a friend

you could ask to Sunday School or
Bible School or a picnic? Doso.They
may thrill you and say yes. They will
then come and see the peace and love
of the saints, the brothers and sisters.
They will begin to feel the caring
power ofGod. You could be the one
to introduce them to Jesus. You could
help change a person's life. Pray and
give it a try.

With love,
Sister Jan
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Youngstown, Ohio
Ladies' Circle Hosts

Luncheon

By Sister Teresa Pandone

On Saturday, May 1,2004 the
Youngstown, Ohio Ladies' Uplift
Circle hosted the 3'd Founder's Day
Luncheon at The Victorian Room in
Níles, Ohio. Thirty (30) women
(sisters, friends, family members)
shared an enjoyable aftemoon of
fellowship.

This event was a fund-raiser to
provide financial assistance for the
Durango, Mexico newly-builtand
dedicated church building. Brothers
Joe Ciarolla and John Genaro provided
us with photographs ofthe Durango
church building, which were viewed by
those in attendance. It is a beautiful
building and as Brother Joe informed
us, "lt is the most beautiful building in
town."

Sister Judy Salerno was our guest
speaker who spoke of "Vy'omen in
Missionary Work." She divided her
presentation into three sections: (l)
"What is missionary work?" (2) "How
do I tell someone about Jesus?" and
(3) "My joumey as a missionary."
She spoke of how Esther prepared
herselfprior to being used ofGod to
free her people (the Jews). That
preparalion look approximately four
years before she came before the king
to intervene for her people.

Sister Judy shared with us her
personal testimony ofhow God has
worked with her throughout her 33
years in God's service. She prepared
herselfto be used ofGod and devel-
oped a personal and intimate relation-
ship with Him then waited upon the
LORD for His direction for her life,
which had been confirmed to her and
others. Sister Judy has used her
clinical social work skills to help others
in need who could not financially

afford those services, She has workeó
in Detroit Inner City for I I years, has

assisted at Six Nations Indian Reserve,
and has assisted the Guatemala Sub-
Committee wíth the missionary work in
that area, making her first trip in 1985
and five subsequent trips since her first
visit.

When Sister Judy's co-worker
heard that she was invited to be our
guest speaker and the purpose of this
event, her friend volunteered to donate
her delicious home-made chocolate
candy forsale to be used forthe Durango,
Mexico project. The Youngstown Circle
sisters are very appreciative ofthose
who had supported and contributed to
this fund-raising event.

When I met with the proprietor of
the facility to pay the bill, her question
to me was, "Where did you get that
speaker?" This allowed me an oppor-
tunity to tell her ofthe wonderful love

"She prepared herselfto be
used of God and developed a
personal and iniimate rela-

tionship with Him then
waited upon the Lord for His

direction for her life. "

and close bond we share in ChristJesus-
our most wonderful Church Family.

We thank God for the many
sisters who donate their time and God-
given talents to the work ofthe Lord in
many varied areas of the Church, and
with the financial âssistance to the
missionary endeavors ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ. lt was a day well
spent in fellowship and we were
edified and blessed by Sister Judy's
presentation.

Ohio MidwestLadies'
Circle SeminarDay

By Sister Teresa Pandone

The Ohio Midwest Area of the
Ladies' Uplift Circle met in Erie, PA

on Saturday, April24,2004 witlt
twenty-six in attendance.

President, Sister Rosalie Mott,
welcomed and thanked allthosc
present for their support and atten-
dance. She reviewed some of our
scheduled events and projects. The
Ohio MW Region Circle is involved in
many worthwhile projects: putting
together layettes for Meaford, Canada;
planningto initiate a Missionary
Network Systern (MNS) Program;
providing supplies for Kenya; support-
ing a child of "Saved By Grace
Orphanage"; fi nancial ly supporting the
missionary work ofthe Church.

Sister Carla King conducted our
seminar entitled "A Woman of
Strengfh," which was enjoyed by all.
She reviewed several female charac-
ters from the Holy Bible and Book of
Mormon and told of the courage, faith
and trust they had in the Lord. Each
ofus was given a poem entitled "A
'Woman of Strengfh." Class parlicipa-
tion was very good and many edifoing
experiences were shared of God's
goodness, love and direction in our
lives. We were truly blessed.

We were served an enjoyable
lunch prepared by the Erie Sisters,
which was served by Brothers Joel
Cehly and Clarence Kirkpatrick.
(Brothers, please take note.)

Our afternoon session began with
a craft project conducted by Sister
Elizabeth Kall. She taught us how to
make Bible/book markers, which was
a lot of fun.

Sister Ruth Gehly shared her
testimony and experiences ofher
travels with Brother Joel on various
missionary trips (Germany, Itâly,
Kenya, Nepal). The details ofher
trips were very interesting, and we
learned a lot ofwhat she and others
encounter on their trips out ofour
country, and how God has guided and
protected them on theirjourneys. She

has been enriched by allofher experi-
ences in the missionary work of the
Church.

Sister Rosalie Mott thanked the
Erie Sisters for hosting this event and
each of us left well satisfied and
edified. We departed feeling it was a

day well spent in service and fellow-
ship.
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SAMBARustic
Campout

By Brother Peter Benyola
Area MBA Editor

After feeling blessed during last
year's rustic camping weekend, the
Area MBA decided to revisit Myakka
State Park in Sarasoia, Florida, where
the brothers and sisters of the South-
east isolated themselves with each
othe¡ and '¡r'ith nâture for the weekend.

Saturday afternoon, members
from across Florida and Georgia
gathered and prepared to rough it for
the weekend. We were privileged to
have Brother Panfilo DiCenzo and two
other brothers from their organization,
the CASH Association, Inc. from
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania, among
us. The Clean and Sober Humans
Association, which was founded by
Brother Panfilo, is dedicated to sub-
stance abuse prevention and those
seeking and recovering from the
disease of addiction. This organization
seeks to help people with chemical
addictions to become clean, then to tell
them about Christ, and ultimately to
introduce them to The Church ofJesus
Christ. Although their efforts in the
CASH club are localized to drugs and
alcohol, they were invited to come and
inform us about the seriousness ofall
kinds ofaddictions.

These brothers provided a

seminar for the young people which
offered them advice aboui breaking
free from any addictions they might
have. Brother Panfilo also emphasized
the importance ofthe blessing upon a

child in the Church when he or she is
born. This blessing is meant to protect
a child until the age ofâccountability,
and also encourages the young people
to set themsclves aparl from the vain
things ofthe world.

Brother Panfi lo continued to
share his valuable wisdom in the a¡ea
ofaddiction in our evening tneeting,

where he explained to the brothers and
sisters the strategy his organization
uses when they approach people about
Jesus Christ. They integrate profes-
sional treatment with spiritual treat-
ment, which is a combination they
have proven is very important to long-
lasting results in a person's life, with
98olo success and l4 baptisms into the
Church; some even becoming ordained
officers. They also explained how
church membership can nourish people
with substance abuse problems, from
the vantage point of an elder, a friend,
or a parent.

It was brought to our attention in
no uncedain tennsjust how destruc-
tive any kind ofaddiction can be to
people, but also how reparable the
Gospel can be to these problems.

After a wonderful season of
singingthe Lord's praises around the

campfire with guitar, the brothers and

sisters prepared themselves for the
Sabbath.

Sunday morning we enjoyed more
singing, and then we heard from
Brother Panfilo about using the Lord's
spirit to help others dealwith their
problems. We then heard the testi-
mony of how the Lord freed Brother
Dave Hess, who was baptized in
February, from the awful captivity of
addiction.

Brother John Griffith added to the
message of hope by telling us that we
must accept ourselves as the beautiful
children ofGod that vve are, and to
remember that the Lord is always
there for us and He will neve¡ forsake
us.

Brother Rusty Nowels then
related the story ofhow he was led to
break his addictions. He had an out-
of-body experience which lasted

several moments, in which he found
himself in the place of a Roman
soldier, nailing Christ to the cross at
the scene ofthe crucifixion. He took
this to meân that each time he know-
ingly sinned he was nailing Christ to

the cross all over again. He also
blessed us by playing Nearer, My
God, to Thee on his harmonica.

After our meeting, we all re-
turned safely to our homes.

å

ßranclail
Missisn ilovs

Tampa, Florida News

By Brother Peter Benyola

Easter Sunday was well spent in
Tampa. In Sunday school. we dis-
cussed in great detail the genesis and
purpose ofthe Passover tradition and
how it relates to the holiday ofEaster.
We talked about Jewish traditions and
how Christ felt about those lradilions.

In lieu ofa sermon, an inspiring
Easter program was prepared in which
a brother or sister would read an
excerpt from the scriptures, and then
we would follow with a song pertaining
to the Lord's sacrifice. There we¡e
also readings from a short paperback,
The Case for Easler, by Lee Strobel,
which cites ajournalist's research on
the medical explanation ofwhat Christ
endured on the cross. Strobel also
interviews several theologians who
render professional evidence thal
Christ's suffering on Calvary could not
have happened any way other than the
way the Gospels pofray the crucifix-
ion. It was quite interesting.

Many brothers and sisters
testified ofthe Lord's goodness and
love shown toward them when He
chose to sacrifìce His life for us. This
led into our communion service.
Because ofthe things weighing on our
mind on Easter Sunday, this was an

especially solemn and serious com-
munion. During the passing ofcom-
munion, Sister Linda offered a
beautiful a cappella rendition of The
Lord's Prayer.

On Friday, April 30, the Tampa
Branch hosted a Singspiration to kick
off the Myakka State Park Weekend
Campout. Dedicated primarily to the
Songs of Zion, we sang manY of
them, including a few that were
unfamiliar to some attending. The
colìsensus was that they are all
beautiful gifts from God, evidenced by
the many spiritual experiences related
to these hymns, which we also recog-
nized in between selections.
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We had a house full that evening
and the "joyful noise unto the Lord"
shook the rafters ofour humble
building! Special selections were
presented by Brother Panfilo DiCenzo
from McKees Rocks, Sister Mandy
and Brother scott Griffith, Brother
Isaac D. Smith, and Sister Linda and
Brother Philip Benyola.

At the close of the service, a

sister came forward to be anointed for
a severe cut on her finger which
continued to bleed. Later that week-
end at Camp, she testified that the cut
closed up after the anointing, and the
bleedingcompletelystopped. Praise God!

After fi llingourselves spiritually
with the amazing spirit of these hymns,
we congregated in the fellowship room
lor pizza and, an array of d e I ic io u s

desse¡ts. It was a blessed evening and
a wonderful kickoffto the Camp
Weekend. We are so blessed here in
Tampa, Florida.

Ordination in Forest
Hills, Florida

By Sister' Àlicia Draskovich

The excitement and anticipation
wâs evident as the saints of the Forest
Hills Branch, joined by the Tampa
Branch, friends and family, gathered to
witness the ordinations ofBrother Jim
Draskovich and Brother Dan Risola
into the office ofTeacher. The
blessings ofour Lord were certainly
granted to us this day.

On 4pri125,2004. our morning
began with the seasonally appropriate
hymn llon't lt Be Pre y There in
Early Spring, performed by Sister
Linda Benyola. Brother Milford
Eutsey Jr. read to the congregation the
duties of a Teacher from the Law and
Order of The Church of Jesus
Christ. He then read from Ephesians
4:ll,l2, "And he gaye some apostles;
and sotne prophets; and some,
evangelists; and some, pastors and
teachers; þr the perfecting of the
sainls, for the work of the ministry,
for the edifiing of the body of
Christ " He emphasized the point
that the most important duty ofa Teacher

is to be a peacemaker, always ensuring
the unity among the saints.

Brother Scott Griffith then
described to our many visitors how our
brothers wiil be ordained and what
they will witness duringthe ordination
process. He substantiated the purity
and authority ofthe process by reading
Moroní Chapter 3.

Brother Bryan Griffith washed
Brother Dan's feet. Brother Bryan
offered a beautiful prayer for our
brother and his companion in the new
responsibìlities. He also asked the
Lord to give Brother Dan the gifts of
his grandfather. Brother Dan was
ordained by Brother Phil Benyola.

Brother Dewayne Eutsey washed
Brother Jim's feet. Brother Dewayne
asked the Lord to give Brother Jim tlre
strength ând knowledge of how to help
his brotbers and sisfers and to feel
their needs. IIe also asked the Lord to
plant his feet firmly in the Gospel and
groom him for His future use. Brother
Jim was ordaìned by Brother Joe
Draskovich.

Our resident Apostle, Brother
John Griffith, told us that'vVE are the
Kingdom ofGod. He expounded by
telling us that the most important part
of the Kingdom is the membership.
The natural pyramid ofpower found in
this world, where the leaders are on
top. is in fact turned upside down in
this spiritual Kingdom. Ourpyramid is
one of service to the rnernbership, who
sits on top. At the very bottom ofthis
hypothetical pyramid is the foundation,
Jesus Christ.

Sister Mandy Griffith sang an
original song she wrote a few years
ago, Arn I Doing Enough for Jesus?
which encouraged each of us to
always question our level ofservice to
God. Brother Joe Draskovich and
Brother Tony Calabrese expressed
their pleasure in being present for the
ordinations. All felt the spirit ofthe
Lord and our cups overflowed as we
closed our meeting andjoined in food
and fellowship afterward.

We are grateful that the Lord
saw fit to call these brothers. Our
hope and prayer is they will grow in
their calling and be ofservice and
inspiration to the saints in this part of
the vineyard.

Naming of The Church
of Jesus Christ

By Brother Garbriel U. Uko
,4ba Branch, Nigeria, I,trica

(Editor's Note: Following are a
series of scriptures by Brother
Garbriel U. Uko of Nigeria that are
used in lhal country to explain the
importance of the name of The
Church of Jesus Christ).

(Name: Jesus) "..,and she shall
bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his
name JESUS lor he shall savc his peo-
ple from their sins" (Matthewl:21).

(Lord: suprerne ruler) "Now
the Lord is that Spirit and where the
Spirit ofthe Lord is, there is liberty.

"But we all, with open face be-
holding as in a glass the glory ofthe
Lord are changed inlo the same image
from glory to glory, even as by the
Spirit ofthe Lord" (2"d Corinthians 3:
l7-18).

"But to us there is but one God,
the Father, ofwhom are all things, and
we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ,
by whom are all things, and we by
him" (I Corinthians 8:6).

"Therefore let all the house of
Israel know assuredly, that God hath
made that same Jesus, whom ye have
crucified, both Lord and Christ" (Acts
2:36).

(Christ: means Messiah or
Anointed) "The woman saith unto
him, I know that Messiah cometh
which is called Christ: when he is
come he will tell us allthings.

"Jesus saith unto her, I that speak
unto thee I am He" (St. John 4:25-
26).

"For where two or three are
gathered together in my name, there
am I the in the midst of them" (Mat-
thew l8:20).

"And whatsoever ye do in word
or deed, do all in the name ofthe Lo¡d
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the
father by Him" (Colossians 3: l7).

"And he is before all things, and
by Him all things consist.

"And he is the head ofthe body,

(Continued on Page 10)
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the church: who is the beginning, the
firstborn from the dead; that in all
things he might have the preeminence

"For it pleased the father that in
him should allfullness dwell;

"And having made Peace through
the blood ofhis Cross, bY him to re-

concile allthings unto himself; by him,
I say, whether they be things in earth
or things in Heaven" (Colossians I : l7-
20).

"That in the dispensation ofthe
fullness of times he might gather to-
gether in one all things in Christ, both
Juhi.h u.. in Heaven. and which are

on earth; even in Him" (EPhesians

l:10).
"Farabove all princiPalitY, and

power, and might, and dominion, and

every name that is named, not onlY in
this world, but also in that which is to
come.

"And hath put âll things under his
feet, and gave him to be the head over
all things to the church" (Ephesians
l:21-22).

Nole: Àll things thnt direct
people to the church þign Post, sign
board, or bill board) should bear
the name Jesus Chrisl.

"By whom we have received
grace and apostleship, for obedience to
the faith among all nations, for his
name:

"Among whom are Ye also the

called ofJesus Christ" (Romans 1:5-6).

"Wherefore God also hath highlY
exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name:

"That at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, ofthings in heaven

and thìngs in earth, and things under

the earth;
"And thât every tongue should

confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to
the glory ofGod the father" (PhiliP-
pians2:9-11).

Note: Highly exalted him, and
given a name which is above every
name, including the nomes of Peler,

Paul, Michael, MarY. John, James
Io mention but a few.

"Be it known unto You all, and to
all the people oflsrael, that bY the

name of Jesus Christ ofNazareth,
whom ye crucified, whom God raised

from the dead, even bY him doth this
man stand here before You whole.

"This is the stone which was set

at naught ofyou builders, which is

become the head ofthe corner.

"Neither is the¡e salvation in any

other: for the¡e is none other name

under heaven given among men,

whereby we must be saved" (Acts
4:10-12).

"Now I beseech You, brethern, bY

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that
ye all speak the same thing, a d

that there be no divisions among you;

but that ye be perfectlyjoined together
in that same mind and in the same
judgment.

"Now this I saY, that every one of
you saith, I am ofPaul, and I of
Ápollos: and I ofCephas: and I of
Christ.

"Is Christ divided? was Paul

crucified for you? or where Ye baP-

tized in the name ofPaul?" (l Corin-
thians I :10,12- 13).

"Have {hey not read the scriP-

tures which say ye must take upon you

the name of Christ, which is mY name?

for by this name shall ye be called at

the last day;
"And whoso taketh uPon him mY

name, and endureth to the end, the

same shall be saved at the last daY'

"Therefore, whatsoever Ye shall

do, ye shall do ít in my name; therefore

ve shall call the church in mY name;

ánd ye shaìl call upon the father in my

name that he will bless the church for
mv sake.

"And how be it mY church save it
be called in my name? For if a church
be called in Moses' name then it be

Moses' church; or if it be called in the

name of a man then it be the church of
a man; but if it be called in mY name

then it is my church, if it so be that
they are built upon mY GosPel." (3'd

Neohi2T:5-8).' Nole; lV'e are not authorized to

name a church afler a man or an

angel.
"Being made so much better than

the angels, as he hath by inheritance
obtained a more excellent name than

thev" (Hebrews l:4).' 
"Ànd he carried me awaY in the

Spirit to a great and high mountain,
and shewed me that great ciry, the
holy Jerusalem, descending out of
Heaven from God.

"Having the glory ofGod: and her
light was like unto a stone most pre-

cious, even like ajasper stone, clear
as crystal.

"And had a wall great and high,
and had twelve gates, and at the gates

twelve angels, and names written
thereon, which are the names of the

twelve tribes ofthe children oflsrael
"On the east ihree gates; on

the north three gates; on the south
three gates; on the west three gates.

"And the wall ofthe citY had

twelve foundations, and in them the

names ofthe twelve APostles ofthe
Lamb" (Revelation 2l: i0-14).

"For God is not unrighteous to
forget your work and labour oflove,
which ye have shewed toward his
name, in that ye have ministered to
the sâints, and do minister" (Hebrews

6:10).
Note: My adYice to all seekers

of trurh and would-be Christians, is
to fotlow the scliplure spiritually
and not Jleshly.

"All scripture is given by inspira-
tion ofGod, and is profitable for doc-

trine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness.

"That the man ofGod maY be
perfect, throughly fumished unto all
good works" (2'd TimothY 3:l6-l7).

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Aliquippa, PennsYlvania Branch
Fax:724-378-7395

Altomare, Sam
440-7'744682

Coppa, Adam Michael
6803 Ridge Dr.
Johannesburg,Ml 49151-9577

Costarella, Adam and Tina
330-679-2406

Davis, Greg
7071 ImperialCourt
Elyria OH 44035
440-324-6384
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Harkovich (Dix), Judy
. 20576 Columbia Drive
Macomb, MI 48044
586-263-6106

Hogue, John
43019 WoodhillDrive
Elyria OH 44035
440-324-37 18

Lovalvo, David and Darlene
3661BriarbrookLn.
Rochester, MI 483 06
248-373-2526

Nieves, Leandro and Lynne
25300 Winston St.
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
s86-498-7626

Observations of Dominica
Continued from Page 3

you might have heard the stories of,
that included over 3,000 steps, mostly
up...), I was so utterly exhausted and
walking so painfully slow that Brother
Terry helped me by putting his hand
against my back lrom behind to give
me a slight push. I found myself
leaning on his hand as I lifted my foot
for another step. I couldn't help but
think ofthe famous "footprints" poem.
Brotber Terry's hand was a constant,
a steady symbol ofnot only the hand
ofthe Lord supporting us in our times
of desperate weakness, but of the
support the Carib people can give to
the priesthood, and the youth to the
old. Even to this day, I can feel his
handatmyback,anditgivesmestrength

It's amazing how many sermons
were preached to me while I was
there, and they always came in the
simplest ways. We spoke many times
of how important it is that God's hand
would move upon those people in a
supematural way, so we have been
diligently praying for FIis power to be
revealed through dreams and experi-
ences. This is a great work. I am sure
of that.

Brother Ken Lombardo

The Hatvest is Greot.

My co-worker asked, "Did you
see any results from your efforts in
Dominica since your first visit there?"

Our first trip to Dominica in July
of 2003 we met a community worker
narned Patsy Thomas. She requested
that we visit with two men in need of
encouragement. They were recover-
ing alcoholics, without income or
inspiration, six months sober at that
time. We arrived at the abandoned
craft shop. In the back was a quiet
home on the edge ofa cliff. There we
met with two gentlemen, Felix Francis
and Telemacque Darroux. The heat
was oppressive and we were feeling
weary and in need ofrefreshment.
.The hospitality given was with great
Iove and much effort, since Felix was
without electricity, running water and
refrigeration. He prepared fresh
squeezed Iime juice and borrowed
water and ice from his neighbor.

We visited several times during
the course of our trip. We read from
the scriptures and had discussions
regarding our Lord Jesus Christ and
His Church. The men were very
gracious and seemed truly interested in
the Gospel.

With much anticipation we
returned to Dominica in February of
2004. rüe found both Felix and
Telemacque, now both brothers in the
Gospel, truly revived! Their counte-
nance shone bright with the light ofthe
Gospel. They were truly happy in the
Lord. Brother Felix had reopened his
craft store and was making baskets
and shell carvings to sell. Brother
Telemacque had acquired a wood
working shop and was selling his
handwork at Brother Felix's store and
had also been commissioned to make
some custom craft work.

I told my co-worker that these
men had lost hope. We presented
them with the hope and Love ofJesus
Christ. Within six months of our first
visit with them, they had taken hold of
that rod oliron with all their hcats,
souls and minds. We truly were able
to see the fruits ofthe missionary
efforts put forth by all ofthe saints,
who not only met with Felix and
Telemacque, but who prayed for them.

Vy'e went to Dominica to bear our
testimony and in turn it becatne a testi-
mony for those at home! -Praise God
for His mercy and love towards us all.

Sister Sally and Brother Torn Curtin

Missionary Trip to Nigeria
Continued from Page 4

buildingat 6:00 a.m. to l0:00 a.m.
before continuing with items of busi-
ness. The final day ofconference was
Sunday, which brought almost 1900
brothers, sislers and friends together
under one roof at the National I lead-
quarters Building. Each ofus three
visiting brothers addressed the congre-
gation, but the highlight ofthe day was
listening to the eleven choirs from each
district throughout the Nigerian ch urch.
Words cannot capture the beautiful
ìyrics and harmony that reflected hours
of preparation and practice. Each choir
sounded Iike angels praising God as
they lifted their voices towards
heaven.

The remaining days brought
multiple meetings and visits with the
rn inislry ofvarious distrícts and a visit
to the orphanage which provides for 34
orphans (privately supported and
sponsored). Unfortunately, the visit
was shortened by two days because of
electricity outages, generator problems
and no running water at the church
mission house. Even for missionaries
who are familiar with "less than ideal
living conditions," situations such as
these posed great challenges which
made it unwise to remain. As we
retumed home, however, the brothers
and sisters ofNigeria remained behind
to deal with inconveniences that we
view as almost intolerable.

We praise God for a successful
trip to Nigeria and ask the saints
world-wide to pray that conditions
improve so that the natural hardships
they take in stride are eased and the
Lord continues to bless The Church of
Jesus Christ in Nigeria and throughout
the world.



ChildrenBlessed

Ashley Lynn Carpenter, daughter of Carl Michael 
-

CarpenÊr ànd Patty Ann Muscarella, was blessed on May
9, 2004 at the Miami/Dade, Florida Mission.

Brooke Lawson Carver, daughter of Chris and Beth

Carver, was blessed on May 9,2004 at the McKees Rocks,

Pennsylvania Branch.

Holly Marie Archer, daughter of Dana (Nardozzi)

Archer, was blessed April 4, 2004 at the Kinsman, Ohio

Branch.

Gavin Eric Koenig, son of Rick and Amy Koening was

blessed on April 4,2004 in the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch.

Kacy Regan Paxon, daughter of Brother Jeff and

Sister Jamy Pãxon was blessed on May 9'2004 in Detroit,

Michigan Branch #1.

Ty Dominick Risola, son of Dominick and Keena

Risola was blessed on April I l, 2004 at the Forest Hills,
Florida Branch.

B aptisms and Reinstatements

Brother John Ray Hogue was baptized on May 8,

2004, in the Lorain, Ohio Branch. He was baptized by 
- .

Brotúers Mark Naro and Frank Palacios and confirmed by

Brother Tony Calabrese,

Sister Tina Martorana was reinstated on May 9, 2004

in the Kinsman, Ohio, Branch.

Brother Frank Baldwin was reinstated on May 9, 2004

in the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Branch.

Address Change

Address

Phone

Sister Marcela Carranza was baptized on March 28,

2004 in the Detroit, Michigan Inner City Brancb She was

baptized by Brother Daniei Mora and confirmed by Brother

Richard Thomas.

Brother Lenny Lee Nelson was baptized on April 25,

2004 in the Treasure Coast, Florida Branch He was

baptized by Brother David Checchi and confirmed by

Brother Rocco BenYola.

Ordinations

Sister Lisa Francione was ordained a Deaconess in the

Liberw. Ohio Branch on May 9. 2004 Her feet were

-^sheâ bv Sister Lorie Prokup and she was ordained by

Brother RalPh Cartino.

Sister Susan Genaro was ordained a Deaconess in the

Liberty, Ohio Branch on May 9, 2004. Her feet were

washel by Sister Jean Genaro and she was ordained by

Brother John Genaro.

Brother James Draskovich was ordained a Teacher in

the Forest Hills, Florida Branch on April 25, 2004 His feet

were washed by Brother Dewayne Eutsey and he was

ordained by Brother Joseph Draskovich.

Brother Daniel Risola was ordained a Teacher in the

Forest Hills, Floriday Branch on April 25, 2004' His feet

were washed by Brother Bryan Griffith and he was or-

dained by Brother Phil BenYola

OBITUARIES

I e would like to express out sympathy to those

that mourn the loss of loved ones. Møy God bless and

comfort you.

ANTHO¡IY F. CALABRESE

Brother Anthony F. Calabrese ofthe Lorain, Ohio

Branch. oassed on to his reward on April 30,2004' He is

ru*iu"a Uy li. *ife, Kelly; sons Anthony Jacob and Noah

Reign; pa.ents Arother Tony and Sister Aileen Calabrese'

and-sisier, Sister Jennifer DeMercurio'

JOHN RAY HOGUE

Brother John Ray Hogue ofthe Lorain, Ohio Branch.

ã"rsed * to rtit i"*"id on May I0,2004 He is survived by

ñis *iie, cin¿v; ¿aughter, Crysial Marie Williams; son' John

Carl Hogue; two granddaughters, Crystal and Destiny;

mother Virginia Rush; three sisters and one brother'
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A large gathering ofbrothers,
sisters, friends, and children as-
sembled at the Clarion Hotel and
Conference Cente¡ in Edison New
Jersey on Sunday, March 21, 2004.
Our Regional Conference meeting
began promptly at l0:00 AM with the
hymn, I{e're Marching to Zion.
After a few opening remarks by the
Regional President and brjefan-
nouncements by the Secretary,
Brother Philip Benyola Sr., who was
visiting from Florida this weekend,
opened the meeting in prayer.

Before the speaking portion of
the service commenced, the Atlantic
Coast Area Choir sang For Those
Tears I Died. Brother Paul Benyola,
our resident apostle, addressed the
congregation, mentioning that we are
saddened by the recent passing of
Apostle V. James Lovalvo. He went
on to speak ofour gathering today as
a Church, and the purpose for which
we are gathered. This is the Church
that Jesus Christ set up, not one that

. man has set up.

, The Lord has called min¡sters to

-,/ serve in His Church, and today our
Brother Tom Curtin ofthe Bruns-
wick, Maine Branch has been called
into that service. Not only him, but
his \ ife, Sister Sally, as well. During

a break in the business conference
held the day before, a Ministerial
Board meeting was held and Brother
Tom was brought before them. Their
recommendation to ordain him an
elder was later ratified by the brothers
assembled in conference. This morn-
ing, iû preparation for the ordination,
Brother Paul read from the Minister's
Manual on the duties and responsi-
bilities ofthe Priesthood. He read the
Great Commission given by Christ to
His apostles in Matthew 28:18-20, as
well as parts of Alma the l3ú Chap-
ter, which speaks ofthe Priesthood
after the order ofthe Son of God.

Before proceeding with the
ordination, Brother Ken Lombardo
was asked to offer a song. Prior to
singing, Brother Ken recounted
Brother Tom's calling into the Church
l4 years prior in the Metuchen
Branch. After attending our Church
for a short time (only one or two
services), Brother Tom rose to his
feet and called for his baptism.
Brother Ken told ofhis concem for
this young man, and testified how the
Lord revealed to him in a dream that
Brother Tom would do well if he was
spiritually nourished and cared for.
All were blessed as we listened to our
brother relâte this experience, after

Ordination at Atlantic Coast
Regional Conference

which he sang How Many Times.
As we proceeded with the

ordination, Brother Anthony Scolaro
washed Brother Tom's feet. The
congregation sang Blessed Assurance
as the ministry assembled there that
day gathered around Brother Tom.
Brother Jim Crudup offered a prayer
to the Lord prior to the ordination, and
then BrotherJim Sgro ordained Brother
Tom, anointinghím with blessed oil
and pronouncing the Priesthood upon
him as Brothers Richard Onorato Jr.
and Darryl Onorato, both elders in the
Brunswick, Maine Branch, laid their
hands upon Brother Tom's head as
\¡/ell.

Brother Steve Curtin presented a
song, accompanying himself on guitar,
about the calling of King David. As
recorded in the Bible, it was not man's
choice but God's choice to anoint
David King over Israel. The lyrics of
the song reflected this sentiment,
"When others see a shepherd boy,
God may see a king."

Brother Tom Cufin addressed
the congregation, reading from Psalm
127:1, "Except the Lord build the
house, they labour in vain that build
it: except the Lord keep the city, the
watchman waketh but in vain."
With a great deal of spirit and power
our Brother Tom asked us who is
building our house today. He spoke

(Continued on Page 8)
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A messaüe

from fhd
$euenfy

Venezuela

Venezuela is a land rich in
beauty and natural resou¡ces. The
richest natural resource is its people.
In spite ofthe country's natural
resources and wealth, it is unfortunate
that the majority ofthe people,
approximately 80% are living in
abstract poverty. The real natural
wealth ofthe country is in its youth.
Approximately 50% of its population
is under 22 years ofage.

Now the country is rich beyond
measure. The Church ofJesus Christ
is established in a small community
called Valle Guanape, Venezuela. In
this Mission, there are now seven
members. The membership consists
ofthree brothers and four sisters.
The Church now has two Elders and
two Deaconesses.

Brothers Duane Lovalvo, Frank
Palacios and Don Ross had the
opportunity to visit the Mission from
May 26 to June l, 2004. Prior to
taking ourjourney, in our hotel room
at the Miami International Airport, we
petitioned the Lord in prayer that He
would bless our trip. We requested
His safety, guidance, direction and

Spirit. We felt the Spirit of the Lord
in our prayers and in the room. It
was our desire to work for the Lord
and hopefully to bring a blessing by
preaching and teaching the Restored
Gospel to the membership and manY

visitors.
We were met with love, the

perfect love, the love ofGod. Brother
RaulBicelis and S ister Alicia Bicelis
welcomed us when we arrived at
their home. Vy'hat a blessing to be
greeted with love, a holY kiss and a

warm and strong handshake.
Friday afternoon, May 28,2004,

we met with Brothers Raul Bicelis
and Esnel Calcureon to discuss lheir
recommendations into thePriesthood.
Brother Raul Bicelis had been reluc-
tant during the past two years to
accept this responsibility. It is not
that the calling was not evident, it was
because two Apostles, during coun-
seling with them, expressed through
the spirit ofdiscernment that God was
calling Brother Raul Bicelis into the
Ministry. This had been told to him in
the past but he remained reluctant to
accept the responsibility. He was an

ordained Teacher, did the work of an

Elder by teaching and preaching to
the members and surrounding com-
munity, but remained reluctant to
acceptthe calling and responsibility.
We explained that God would bless

him, guide him and direct him.
It must be noted that during tlie

past two years, Brothers Fred Olexa,
Vice Chairman and Don Ross,
Chairman of the Venezuela Field
Committee have felt prornpted by the
Spirit ofGod on more than one
occasion that God was calling both of
our brothcrs, Brolhers Raul Bicelis
and Esnel Calcureon ìnto the Ministry.

It became apparent and the
feeling came over Brother Don Ross

thât during the questioning ofBrother
Raul Bicelis, he would accept the
calling at this time. As we questioned
Brother Raul Bicelis, he asked, "Does
the Book of Mormon fully explain
how to baptize?" We refened hirn to
the Scriptures in the Book of Mormon,
3 Nephi I I, where tlle Lord instructed
the Ministry on what to say and how
to perform a baptism. He stated

firmly that he would accept the calling.
We questioned Brother Esnel

Calcureon about the Ministry. He
shared with us a dream that he

recently experienced. In his dream,
he was attending a funeral and a
minister from another faith was
preaching at the funeral. Brother
Esnel Calcureon spoke to the Lord in
his dream and said, "Lord, I should be
preaching the Restored Gospel to
these people!" Brother Esnel
Calcureon stated during the question-

Home, swêet home for a Venezuelan family'
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ing, that he "felt his head was going
to explode!"

We felt a wonde¡ful and power-
ful sp irit d uring our d iscussions with
the brothers. 'fhe Spirit ofGod fell
upon Brother Don Ross who asked
that we pray to God and thank Him
for His blessings and direction. We
knelt in prayer and B¡other Don Ross
prayed and with tea¡s and a strong
voice thanked God for His goodness,
mercy, direction, suppot and for
calling our brothers into the Ministry.
Brothe¡s Raul Bicelis and Esnel Cal-
cureon are both very humble brothers.

It was agreed to o¡dain both
brothers into the Ministry. Brothers
Duane Lovalvo, Don Ross, and Frank
Palacios were unanimous in feeling
the calling ofthese brothers into the
Ministry.

We met Saturday morning, May
29,2004 withBtothers Raul Bicelis
and Esnel Calcureon. They were
instructed on the decorum ofa
Minister, how to perform the various
ordinances ofthe Church, and the
Scriptures dealing with the Establish-
ment, Apostasy and Restoration. The
meeting was approximately three
hours in length. The brothers prac-
ticed the laying orr ofhands for spiri-
tual needs and strength, how to anoint,
how to bestow the Holy Ghost, how
to baptize, how to break the bread,
pour the wine and bless each. They
were also inst¡ucted to read the Book
of Mormon from the beginning and to
study theBible, beginningwith the
New Testament, Acts, and Epistles.
Brother Duane Lovalvo was asked to
take the lead in the instruction. He
was blessed in his instruction. Sister
Alicia Bicelis took notes ofthe in-
struction for our brothers' future
reference. She is air excellent
secretary besides being a blessed
f)eaconess.

A meeting was held late Satur-
day afternoon. Approximately 25
people from the community attended
the service. Before we could start
the meeting, four people came
forward and asked to be anointed.
We anointed a young boy with a high
fever. He was immediately healed.
Sister Fidelia Antonia-Leal was
anointed for a severe headache. She

testified that the headache was gone,
she was healed. Sister Cannen
Quiero was anointed. Her foot was
severely swollen and her shoe would
not fit. She was healed! The shos
fit! Young Renaldi Calcureon,
Brother Esuel Calcureon's son wlro
suffers from rnultiple sclerosis and
epilepsy was anointed. He slated he
felt much better and stronger after tlìe
anointing,

We spent lhe mecting in singing.
prayer and testimony. It was a

blesscd nreeting with tears ofjoy.
Brothers Duane Lovalvo, Frank
Palacios and Don Ross expressed

Lovalvo and Don Ross felt the Spiril
and prompting tbat Sister Catalina
Quiero was being called into the
office ofDeaconess. The feeling
was u¡ranirnous. When quest iorr ing
her, she stated she would accept the
office of Deaconess. She is a vcry
Iturnble sister, a wonderful worker
from a wonderful farnily.

Our Sunday Service, May 30,
2004, was a blessed meeting. We
had 35 children and young people,
and 30 adults.

We opened our meeting in
prayer. The service began with the
young peoples' choir singing a

Leftto right: Brothers Raul Bicel¡s, Esnel Calcureon,
Duane Lovalvo and Frank Palacíos

theirjoy at being able to visit the Valle
Guanape, Venezuela Mission.

At the conclusion ofthe meeting,
we were advised that Sister Catalina
Quiero had a dream. We asked her
to share it with us. She dreamed that
Sister Alicia Bicelis was going away
for an extended period oftime. ln her
dream, Sister Catalina Quiero was
caring for the brothers and sisters. It
was determined that Sister Alicia
Bicelis is plann ing 1o travelto Miami,
Florida to spend time with her children
for several weeks. Sister Catalina
Quiero was not aware of Sister Alicia
Bicelis'plans.

Brothers Frank Palacios, Duane

number ofselections, many from our
Saints Hymnal. The ordinations of
our brothers into the Ministrytook
place.

Brother Raul Bicelis' feet were
washed by Brother Frank Palacios.
He was ordained by Brother Duane
Lovalvo.

Brother Esnel Calcureon's feet
were washed by Brother Duane
Lovalvo. He was ordained by Brother
Don Ross.

The brothers took their place
with the Ministry. We then pro-
ceeded with the ordination of Sister

(Continued on Page 9)



Missionary TriP to
Colombia

By Evangelist Richard Scaglione

My fourth missionary triP to
Bogota, Colombia, South America was

very special. My wife, Sister Lucetta,
had heard me sPeak about the bless-

ings and love I found my previous trips
and enjoyed the manY Picturcs of mY

new spiritual familY. She had the

desire lo accompanY me on this triP,
May 22'd. Now she has the same

excitement.
In Atlanta, wejoined Brothers

Mark Naro (Lorain, Ohio) and Sergio

Rodriguez (our lranslator from Ana-
heim, California). UPon arrival in
Bosota. we were met at the airport by
Br&hei Felipe. whose wide smile and

embraces were the first of manY we
would experience during our ten-day
stav. When we arrived at his home,
which is "our home awaY from home"
or, as they say, "Mi casa, su casa!"
we were greeted by the other mem-
bers of the familY. Words cannot
express the love and joY theY show-
ered on us. TheY were esPeciallY
happy to meet my wìfe.

We spent a very busY time
holding meetings on the two Sundays

we were there, as well as holding
meetings every evening. We were able

to preach, teach, exhort, encourage,

anà rcinforce our members and visitors
in the GospelofChrist. Their response

and support was evident in their
testimonies, singingand fellowship.

Not only did we enjoY the love of
our 16 members, but we shared the
Gospel with l2 who visited, five for the

lirst time. The language of love was

clearly understood by all. Many were

anointed for affl ictions, strength, and

various problems in their lives. In
addition, we visited many frìends and

relatives of the family. Some we met

for the first time, but they opened their
homes to us and welcomed our visits.
We experìenced great libertY in
soeakins aboul The Church ofJesus
ihrist, tÏe Restored Gospel, and the

Book of Mormon.
The spirit ofunitY and love was

evident as the three ofus, working
together for the first time, shared the

blessings ofGod. As the saying goes,

"We were all on the same Page,"
supporting and comPlementing our
efforts in one accord.

Despile the news reporls of
violence and danger in Colombia, we
traveled throughout the city without

(Cont¡nued on Page 9)

Miracles Have Not
Ceased!

By Brother Lyle Criscuolo

Brothers Jason Monaghan and

Lyle Criscuolo recently visited the
Church in Kenya, East Africa. The trip
was from March 24 thru April 1 I,
2004. In addition to the usual village
visits and training for allthe ordained
officers in such topics as the Faith and

Doctrine, Apostasy and Restoration,
duties and responsibilities of their
office, the brothers trâveled to the
relatively new village of Kimilili to visit
a large congregation ofsaints (40) being
serviced by an ordained Teacher.

Kimilili is about4 % hours from
the main body ofthe Church. Five
brothers packed into the Church
vehicle, and began thejourney to
Kimilili. About l'l: hours intothetrip,
\rye came upon a sugarcane wagon
pulled by a farm tractor. The cane

\Nagon was about 12 feet wide and

nearly impossible to see around. A
matatu or Kenyan taxi was coming
from the opposite direction at a high
rate of speed and pulled out to pâss the
wagon just as our vehicle came even

with it. It was only through the mercy
ofGod that all people in both vehicles
were not killed. We began to thank
the Lord for His protection and watch-
ful care over us. Later we learned
that at the same moment, Brother
Wayne Martorana, the KenYa Coordi
nator at home in Ohio, was awakened
at 4:00 a.m. from a sound sleeP and

felt a need to pray for our safety. God
is good, all the time.

It was possible to continue our
journey and visitwith the saints in
Kimilili, and to also meet the parents of
a young Kenyan student in Michigan
\¡r'ho spent time \¡r'ith the Church at the
2003 GMBA Campout. She is a stu-

denl at Saginaw Valley State Univer-
sity and has attended the Haffison
Mission several times as her schedule
permils. Her name is Jemima and sh'
is looking forward to being at this
year's GMBA Campout as well

The following daY, we went to

Sunday meeting attendance. (Continued on Page 10)
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Editorial Viewpoint

Sorne ôflhe greatest Iessons I learn ale from rny ch ildren. Recently, rny 3 -year-old and I were
doing sonre work around the house. He startcd singing Keeping Step and said, "Daddy, it's
time to sing!" So I started singing the song with him. I really started getting into the singing,
and was singing louder and harder (Thankfully no one was home as my singing can be qu ite
scaryl). At some point I realized my son had stopped singing, Finally he spoke up and said,
"Daddy, singing time is over now. It's time to work." A lmost imlned iately, my mind went tô
this scripture:

"To every lhing there is a season, and a linle to eyery purpose under heaven. A tine lo
be bom, and a litne lo die; d litne to plãnt, and a time to pluck up thal v,hich is planted;
A time Ío kill, and a lime to heal; a time lo break down, and a tinte to build trp; A tirne
lo weep and a time Io laugh; q time to mourn, and a tin?e to dance; A linrc lo cosl o\4,ay
slones, dnd a time to gafher slones togelhel; a time lo embrdce, ãnd a time to refrain front
ernbracing; A lime Ío get, and a tinte lo lose; a time to keep, and a lime to cast away; A
lime to rend, and a lime to sew; d time Ío keep silence, and a tine to speak; A tin?e to love,
and a time lo hate; d time of war, and a tinte ofpeace" (Ecclesiastes 3:l-8).

The more I thought about it, the more I realized how profound this really is. EVERYTHING
that happens to us in life happens at a specific time, and most ofthe time it is NEVER when
we want it to happen. This, brothers and sisters is the hand ofGod in our lives ! The scripture
teaches us that His ways are higher than our ways ând His thoughts are higher than our
tlioughts. Therefore, what we th ink would be bestfor our lìves, is usually nofwhatGod thinks
is best. For example, things in Iife can be going along so smoothly, and then suddenly there
is tragedy or death. It is human nature to ask why this could happen when everything was
going along so smoothly. Or, you may have had one tragedy and trialafter another. It is human
nature to âsk lvhy things are so bad in your life when you are trying so hard to serve God. Or,
you mayhave plansforwhenyou willfinish school, getmanied, getthatnewjob, havechildren,
retire, and none of it happens when you expect it to. It is human nature to ask why so many
things are not goingyourway. Fortunately, we serve a God that doesn't have a human nature,
but has a GODLY NATURE. Some people in life will challenge this by saying, "This
(situation) is so bad, how can itpossibly bethe right thing atthe righttime for me?"Another
piece ofscripture teaches thatALL things work together forgood to those that love and serve
God. Thatmeans good things and bad things. RememberGod isn't nearly as concemed about
our natural comforts âs H€ is oursoul. Maybe our natural comforts need to suffer in order
for us to save our soul. Wehaveasister in our branch who is in awheelchair, and cannotwalk.
She was shotwith a gun years ago which paralyzed her for life. Yet she has no desire to walk
again. You see, our sister had a weakness for worldly dancing which would take her places
she shouldn't be. She always says, "I'd rather go to heaven in a wheelchair then dance my
way into hell."

So there is a time to everypurpose under heaven. God has a time to gather Israel, to establish
Zion on this land, to give revelations, to destroy the wicked, and ã time forJesus to return. His
timing may not be what we want or expect, but His timing is always the right time. In our
individual lives, He has a plan which includes when things will happen (including our death).
It is impossible to guess what will happen to us, and when. Ifwe trust that our lives are truly
in His hands, then we need not worry about what happens to us in life. We simply need to
endure to the end.

Funny how little children instinctively adapt to changes in life. The next time I find myself
struggling with something,I'll remember this lesson. And when it's time to stop singing and
get to work, I will!
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The

Children's

Corner

By Si,ster Jan Bork

God Cleanses the
Promised Land

(Ether 9th Chapter)

Dear Boys and Girls,

Do you ever watch the news or
hear grown-up talk and feel very
afraid ofthings going on in the world?
Do you hear people talking about war
or government leaders who do bad

things and don't care about regular
people like us?

When you hear these things, do
not fear. Your trust is not in soldiers
or men that run the country. Your
trust is in theeverlasting God. God
knows what is going on. God sees the

bad and the good. God gives PeoPle
many chances to change their waYs

and be good to one another. He also

knows how to protect those that love
and serve Him.

The Lord can take care of anY

evil in the land. First, He watches His
people and blesses those who are
good. Then. He sends Preachers to
warn the people who are bad to repent

and change. Finally, He acts.
In the days of the Jaredite King

Com, the people had sPread out over
all the face ofthe land. Then they for-
got God and great wickedness began

ãmong them. One of the most wicked
wâs a son of King Com, named Heth
He wanted the Power to be the king.
He began to belong to â secret group
that made plans to destroy his father,
and he did so. He took a sword and

killed his father!
God sent prophets in the land

telling all ofthe Jaredite nations that
they must all stop their sinful ways or

there would be a curse on the land.

God said that this is a promised land

that was set aside for people to love
God and serve I{im in freedom

God said that iftheY did not do
right, they would be destroYed when
they became full ofevil. Thenew
King l{eth told people to kill the
prophets. They threw some ofthem
inlo deep pits and lel lhem die; they
killed others.

Now, before all this sin had crePt

in, this people were richlY blessed

bv Cod. Thev had all kinds offruit and

siains and beãutiful fabrics and

ãold and silver. They also had all kinds
of cattle, oxen, sheeP, goats, and use-

ful animals like horses and elephants.
Scientists have discovered mammoth
bones and small horse bones from this
period of time, and some animals
useful to man called cureloms and

cumoms that many think were llamas

and vicunas.
Instead ofbeing thankful' King

Heth and his peoplejust got more evil.
They were greedy for things and
power. The proPhets warned them
that God would stoP the rain and a

famine would come but they never
cared. God keeps His Promises and

does what He saYs. He stoPPed the
rain. Many wicked people died. Then

He sent forth poisonous serpents to
attack people and the animals Great

flocks of animals began to frantically
Ilee away from the serPents. TheY

migrated in masses southward.
And it came to Pass that the Lord

did cause the serpents to slop chasing

the animals and staY in one area,

making it impossible for the people to
nass or lhev would be bitlen. Great
numbers of'people had been following
after the fleeing animals to eat the

ones that died on thc way, untilthey
had devoured tltem all.

Now they were out of food.
When they saw them starve to death,

they finally began to be sorry for all
the evil they had done. They began to
cry out unto the Lord.

And when the Lord saw theY

were truly sorry, he sent the rain. The
people began to revivc again. There
begân to be fruil in the nonh countries.
and the land round about. The Lord
showed forth His power unto them ¡n

preserving lhem from the famine The
wicked King Heth, the murderer, was

(Continued on Page'1 1)
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Ohio-MidwestArea
Campout

By Sister Elizabefh Kall
Ohio-Midwest Area MBA Secretary

Tbe Ohio-Midwest Area has just
come off of its weekend campout held
at Ashland University. We've been
able to see the Lord's hand move as

He has multiplied many blessings for
His people. There's an excitement
growing throughout our area and
amongst the young people that is beau-
tiful to witness!

This weekend's theme was
"Stand and Deliver-" Our seminar
teachers worked hard providing each

âge group witlì different ways to stand
and deliver for God. We enjoyed
wonderful times of fellowship with the
saints. Many participâted in the
recreation activities, men's bakeoff,
crafts and auction.

The spirit ofthe Lord was strong
in our meeting as we met in the audi-
torium on Sunday morning. The Lord
enabled His blessings to flow as we
introduced the new Songs of Zion,
ljstened to the words brought forth by
our brothers and shared in a time of
testimony.

During testimony, (I'm very
excited to announce!) Desìree Morris
of the Kinsman Branch was moved to
ask for her baptism. Many brothers
and sisters came for{h with confirming
experiences, The excitement of the
meetingonly heightened when Desiree's
younger brother Josh came forth re-
questing prayer. As he stood, Josh too
requested baptism. What a wonderful

way to end the meeting!
Last niglrt, everyone gathered at

the Kinsman Branch to witness two
more souls rendering obedience unto
God, and how special for a brother and
sister to enter the wâters on the same
day!

We're very excited in the Kins-
man Branch and in our area to see
how the Lord is working with the
young people. GOD IS SO GOOD!
Please continue to pray for our Area's
young ones that we can continue to
Stand firm and Deliver for the Lord.
We'll be taking a trip to LaGrange,
Kentucky this weekend to uplift the
mission. We're ready to work and
continually prayerfulthat we can move
the hand ofGod.

Look for more on the Ohio-
Midwest Area Camp and the baptisms
in the Gospel Neu,s. I'll be writing an

articlc, but I wasjust so overjoyed that
I had to write today!

Å

Sranoh and

Missisn ilovs

Miami/Dade, Florida
Mission

By Sister Eileen Katsaras

Over the last few months, we
continue to have meetings blessed with
the Spirit ofGod.

We've had some visitors, and a
young girl named Ashley Carpenter
was blessed in the Church, by
Brother Miguel on May 9, 2004. Sister
Pau line Ritz celebrated her 8l st
spiritual anniversary in the Church in
Àlay,2004.

You try to reform your life on
your own, but God comes and reforms
it when you exercise your repentance.
Isn't this what the Church is all about?
The only thing that separates us from
God is sin. We have to make room
for Christ in our lives.

Visiting us from Maine were

Brother Justin Onorâto's parents, Sister
Kathy and Brother Daryl. We enjoyed
Brother Daryl's sermon on Matthew
l6:13. "Once you proclaim you
represent The Church of Jesus Christ,
you put yourself on the line. When we
step outside the door, Satan is there,
wrestling. Christ said, 'lf any man will
come after Me, let him deny himself
and take up his cross and follow me.'
Take the fullness ofthe Gospel with
you and remember what David did *
he constântly sang and praised God.

A new friend, Rocio Arana, from
Peru came and was with us for three
months enjoying the meetings and now
has moved to Boca Raton. We pray
she continues to find her way to
church. Her last testimony was that
she thankéd God for allowing her to
meet The Church ofJesus Christ.

A Sister heard these words:

"The word ofGod is perfect, the love
ofGod is perfect and ifyou believe this
to be true, serve me the rest ofyour
life."

"....a heavenly treasure, a book
full of merit, it speaks from the dust by
the power of the spirit..." We enjoyed
our elders singing, An Angel Came

Down and felt the Lord's spirit. The
blessings ofGod continue week after
week. We love the Gospel and pray
that we all remember our promise to
the Lord.

Our wonderful elders have been
traveling, Brother Miguel returned from
Peru with Brother Frank Rogolino and
we heard a good reportofthree baptisms
Brother George Kovacic is presently
traveling in Nepal. Our prayers are
always with the Priesthood that the
Lord would give them His Spirit and
Power.

June in Miami/Dade
Mission

By Sister Betty Gennaro

The month ofJune has brought
many blessings to us. We have Sunday
evening youth meetings, where our
young people ask questions, listen, and
learn. On June 6ù, Brother Miguel
Bicelis spoke from Daniel 2:44,"The

(Cont¡nued on Page 8)
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God ofheaven set up a kingdom,
which shall never be destroyed. This
kingdom ìs named after Jesus Ch¡ist,
Be a citizen ofthe kingdom ofGod
first. Seek the revelations ofGod. He
reveals His willto those who sincerely
ask for the truth. Once you know
God's revelation, The Church ofJesus
Christ, no one can take it away from
you. The truth of The Book of Mor-
mon, God's timetable, is for man - a

time ofprobation to reconcile them-
selves to God. You must have faìth to
believe, to be fully convicied, so that
no one can take away your crown."

On June 13'h, our presidìng elder,
Brother George Kovacic, reported on
a recerrt missionary trip to Nepal. He
told about miracles and experiences
bringing people to The Church ofJesus
Christ. During this visit, there were I 8

baplisms, and 2 ordinations.
Brother George spoke from

Matthew 3, concerning fruits for re-
pentance, a broken heart and a contrite
spirit. "Then we have to be baptized.
We are all God's children. We have
the opportunity to choose God's way.
God's spirit teaches us to be humble.
We have been promised something
better - to enter God's kingdom."

Annmarie Chase had been
visiting our meetings, also reading and
praying for God to show her the right
way. The Lord gave her a dream.
She saw The Church of Jesus Christ,
and the other church she grew up in.
The Lord was questioning her regard-
ing what she wanted to do. She saw
herself in a battle and the Lord said,

"Are you ready to look up? Are You
reâdy to take your steps forward?"
She answered, "Yes." She saw the
church she grew up in falling apart
until it was gone, and she stepped
forward into The Church of Jesus

Christ.
On Sunday June 20ú, Sister

Annmarie was baptized by Brother
Miguel Bicelis, and later confirmed by
Brother George Kovacic. Her testi-
mony ofpast confusion, now brought
peace to her life. Our visiting Apostle,
Brother Dick Christman, spoke from
Isaiah, about the mountain oftbe

Annmarie Ghase baptized by
Brother J. Miguel Bicelis

Lord's house being established. As
the Lord's Prayer states, "...thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven," how do we
enter the kingdom ofGod? As we
witnessed today, our sister went into
the waters of baptism. Let us walk in
the light of the Lord. As written in
Moroni, "Come unto Christ ând be
perfected in Him. By His grace ye
are perfected in Him." DenY not His
power, it can change the hearts of men

and women, then His spirit enters in.
The Spirit of God is the comforter that
Jesus promised to leave for us. We
can't serve God without that com-
forter. It is the will of God. What we
are lacking by ourselves, God makes
up by His grace and He blesses us.

Ordination at Atlantic Coast
Cont¡nued from Page 1

words ofencouragement to us, while
causing each ofus, baptized or not, to
look inward and ask ourselves this
important question.

Brother Darryl Onorato, presiding
elder of the Maine Branch, followed
Brother Tom, speâking ofthe events
surrounding our brother's calling. He

made reference to Christ's question to
Peter, "Lovest thou Me?" which Ile
asked three times. Brother Darryl
pointed out Alma's last words to
Helaman in the 450' Chapter. Alma
also asked his sou three times if he
would adhere to those things which he
had been taught: Do you believe in the
words that have been recorded? Do
you believe in Christ who shall come?
Will you keep allofmy commandments?

Brother Richard Onorâto, Jr.
expressed to the congregation how he
witnessed Brother Tom growitrg
spiritually over the years. I-le likened it
to the growth experienced by the
Brother of Jared as recorded in Efher.
Earlier this year while anointing
Brother Tom for a physical need,
Brother Richard folt the power of God
callinghim intothe ministry.

Brothcr Jim Sgro asked the wives
of the ministry to come forward and

sing with the brothets. The assembled
group sang I{ave lhe Flags of Zion.
Afterward, the young children returned
from a class that was held concur-
rently with the service. They gave a
brief presentation on their lesson ofthe
seven days of the Creation, and
concluded by singing Jesus Loves Me.

. Brother Willie Brown of the
Freehold, NJ Branch addressed the
congregation next. He testified how
he had suffered a stroke in December
which affected his sense of balance.
He and his wife have sold their home
and plan to move to the Spartanburg,
SC area in the near future. He spoke
to us about how we're always making
plans what we'll do in the future. He
asked us, "How many are making
plâns to serve God? There is a time
appointed unto men once to die, and
then thejudgment." Our brother gave

a stirring message to all ofus, particu-
larly appropriate for the several dozen
newcomers we had in our midst on the
occasion of Brother Tom's ordination.

The pre-teen children presented
the lesson they had leamed on the
topic of Wisdom. Afterward Brother
Philip Benyola Sr. gave a brieftesti-
mony and offered to read a "letter" to
Brother Tom. He read a number of
scriptures giving words of comfort,
counsel, and exhortation to our new
brother elder. The words he read, of
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course, were equally as perfinent to
. each and every one of us gathered
there that day.

After some brief closing an-
nouncements, we all sang Since Jesus
Cante Into My Hearl, and Brother
Arthur Searcy dismissed the meeting
in prayer.

It has been our custom for some
time to observe Communion during our
Regional Conference Sunday services.
Today, however, in order to vacate ou¡
rented space in time, we needed to
forego Communion and tum our atten-
tion toward the ordination that was
taking place. The Lord indeed blessed
us as we gathered expectantly and
started promptly. All who were there
felt the blessings and the Spirif ofGod,
even as we moved through the activi-
ties oflhe day.

Nevertheless, it just wasn't the
same without Communion. Later thât
day, during an Area MBA Singspira-
tion at the Hopelawn Branch (another
Conference Sunday custom in the
Atlantic Coast), the brothers in the
Region and the Area MBA decided to
serve Communion to those who w€re
gathered there. Regional President
Brother Jim Sgro passed Communion
with our newly-ordained Brother Tom
Curtìn, adding another layer ofbless-
ings upon those we had experienced
earlier in the day. We praise God for
the blessings He bestows upon us as
we assemble ourselves together anti-
cipating the outpouring ofHis Holy
Spirit.

Venezuela
Continued from Page 3

Catalina Quiero. Her feet were
washed by Sister Alicia Bicelis and
she was ordained by Brother Frank
Palacios.

Brother Duane Lovalvo opened
the preaching service. His topic was
the Restoration. God truly blessed
him. He conveyed the testimony of
Joseph Smith, how he petitioned God,
how God used him, how the Church
was reslored and referenced the
Restoration Scriptures.

Brother Don Ross followed,

emphasizing the Restoration and
buìlding on that theme, conveyed how
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday,
today and forever and so is His Church.

Communion was passed to the
membership. Brother Raul Bicelis
blessed and passed the bread. Brother
Esnel Calcureon blessed and passed
the wine.

Before the close ofthe meeting,
five children were blessed. Their
names are: Victor Santamaria, blessed
by Brother Rau I Bicelis, EliJose
Camacho, blessed by Brother Frank
Palacios, Moises Camacho, blessed by
Brother Don Ross, Ninero Camacho,
blessed by Brother Duane Lovalvo,
and Eduar Alexander Gaviria Lemuz,
blessed by Brother Don Ross.

Three women asked for their
baptism. These baptisms will be
handled in the very near future.

It was a blessed day and Sunday
Service. The love ofGod and Spirit of
God was rnanifested in our service.
The Lord did not leave us alone. As
the hymn states, He lltas There AII
the Tine.

After the service, we socialized
with the attendees. We distributed
some twenty-five pounds of candy.
We distributed new clothing for the
children, gifts from the members ofthe
Aliqu ippa, Pennsylvania Branch.
What â marvelous and blessed visit.

We began ourjourney home on
Monday, May 31, 2004. We all
arrived home safely and we thank
God. We thank God for I'lis goodness
and many blessings. Please remember
the work and mernbership in Venezu-
ela. We have so much! They have so
little if anything! God will reward you
for your efforts and support.

)

Weekday evening meeting.

Missionary Trip to Columbia þmltv a¡g-shared the love we feel for
cont¡nued from Pagã 4 the Lord We also met several of his

friend s.

any fear and felt the protection ofGod. I was really impressed with the
'We even drove over a mountain to the work our members have completed on
town of LaMesa, almost two hours our chapel. Loose floor tiles were
away. In visiting the home ofour good replaced with new tiles. The floor
friend, Francisco, who is very ínter- adjacent to our chapel was completely
ested in our Church and has attended
many meetings, we spent time with his (Continued on Page 10)
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Missionary Trip to Columbia
cont¡nued from Page 9

tiled and the walls were newly painted
This provides a nice rooftop room
where we enjoyed a pizza social after
an evening meeting. They are to be
commended for the love and care they
show to keep the House of God look-
ing immaculate.

While there, we handed out
several copies of our Faith and Doc-
trine, writlen in Spanish with explana-
tions and Scripture references. Our
friends have shown a great interest in
learning about our Gospel, We also
gave out a few copies ofthe Book of
Mormon, and learned they are being
rcad. We tried 1o answer all their
questions and asked them to pray to
God for greater understanding.

Please pray for our members and

friends in Colombia, Most are ex-
tremely poor, having no work opportu-
nities for decent wages. Some work
for practica lly nothing, even though
they put in long hours. However, this
does not stop them from serving God
and attending the meetings. Their tes-
timonies give God the creditfor leading
them to the true Gospel ofJ€sus
Christ. which is priceless to them.

In closing, I thank God for the
oppoftunity of working with mY

brothers in this most important câlling.
We are looking forward to making
another trip later this year. Continue
to pray for us.

Miracles Have Not Ceased
Cont¡nued from Page4

visita church in a new village, Mulwanda,
that has requested to become part of
The Church ofJesus Christ. All morn-
ing, as we traveled, Brother Jason kept
getting sicker and sicker until we

arrived at the village. At thât point he

was very ill. We anointed him and he

laid down in the vehicle as we Pro-
ceeded into the church. However
within five minutes we were joined by
Brother Jason who exclaimed, "Broth-
ers, I have been healedl" He then
opened the seryice and Preached a

very inspired sermon. At the end of

the service, Brother Stephen Osaka
asked whether anyone was interested
in becoming part ofthe Restored
Gospel and asked them to stand. TIte
whole congregation stood. There were
35 adults present who wanted to
become part of The Church of Jesus

Christ. This congregation willbe further
instructed before they are baptized.

The same five brothers, StePhen
Osaka, Director of the Church in
Kenya, his counselors, Brothers
Dismas Abuga and JosePh NYabuto,
Brolhers Jason and Lyle, traveled to
Nairobijust prior to returning home
There we met with a chu¡ch group for
the second time this visit who was
interested in becorning pad ofThe
Church of Jesus Christ.

As a side nofe, peoplc every-
where are hcaring the Restotation
message and want to become meln-
bers of the Church. They have seen

miracles and heard ofthe healings and

they want the same blessings. Please

let us nof take what we have for
granted. Many who have been born
and raised in the Church take these
things for granted, but those who have
lived a life ofpoverff and sickness are

excited about the true Gospel ofChrist.
On Saturday before going to the

Nairobi Airport, we met once again
with the group in this large metropoli-
tan city and this time went to the
waters and baptized 16 souls into
God's kingdom. After confirming

Baptism in Nairobi

them and ordaining two Teachers and
two Deaconesses, it was necessary fo
hurry to change clothes and catch our
flighthome.

Thcrc is much work to be done in
Kenya and the laborers are few.
Please consider becoming a parl of
this great work in some way. Your
prayers, financial support, and help in
any capacity all go toward building the
kingdom ofGod here on earth. Have
miracles ceased? I say Nay! Nay!
Nay! For I am a witness many times
over.

Ordained Brothers in Kenya
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DIRECTORY UPDATE

Booth, William
1402 Hummirrgbird Dr.
Hillsboro, TX 7 6645-2339
254-582-1236

Cardinale, Anthony Sr.
2l7l W. Crestwood Lane
Anaheim, CA 92804
714-956-8773

Cipponeri, Jim and Nicole
l9l6 Acorn Valley Dr.
Howell, MI 48855
517-540-6t80

DiFede, Cannen and Lori
I 13 Granada Ct.
Palm Springs, FL 33461
s6t-641-8660

Hilhner, Kelly
2611 Rim Dr.
Durango, CO 81301
970-247-1668

Offet, Don and Jan
Leto, Janet
1056 Green Acres Rd. - #102-228
Eugene, OR 97408

Palacios, JoAnn
2425 W. River Road, Apt.221
Elyria,OH 44035
440-324-3930

Ricco, John and Joan
631 High Street
Elyria,OH 44035
440-324-5031

Scolaro, Christopher and Alissa
1566 Taunton Rd.
Birmingham, Ml 48009
248-203-9075

Tamburrino, Michael
10506 2100 Rd.
Austin, CO 81410
970-8354272

Vinsick, Paul and Christina
6923 Winterberry Way
Corona, CA 92880
909-273-0325

The Children's Corner'
Continued from Page 6

dead in the farnine with his entire house-
hold except for one good relative
narned Shez. He was picked to be the
nexl king and leader of the rcmaining
people.

Shez led his people back to
remember all that God had brought
them tlìrough. He reminded them of
how God had brought the original small
group ofJared, his brother and their
friends away from the Tower ofBabel
and to a Promised Land. King Shez
worked with his people to do good. He
began rebuilding the country and
served God until he died as a very old
man.

God did this in the days ofold.
I{e can do this today. He can protect
the good from the evil. 'vVe shall not
fear.

With love,
Sister Jan

Note of Thanks

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

The Sgro and Bonaduce family
wish to extend their deepest thanks to
all of you. We wish to thank you most
for your prayers during Sister Anne
Sgro's many years of illness and also
for the support ofthose who called,
sent cards, or thought of us with many
gestures offood, fruít baskets and
visits to mom and our family during her
illness and since her passing. Knowing
she is in the paradise ofGod gives our
family much joy and comfoÉ.

When Sister Anne passed away
there was a beautiful experience had.
She had been pretty restless for three
days prior to passing and Dad and I Sister Gina Italiano and Matthew
and everyone were praying we would Rine were united in holy matrimony in
find the right thing to make her com- the Youngstown, Ohio Branch on
fortable. Barie Young, our hospice September 27, 2003.
nurse, had been here in the moming
and gave us a few suggestions, and Tammy Michelle Mellor and
about l:00 p.m. Mom seemed to settle Richard Edward Welsh were united in
into a peacefirl sleep. She vr'as pretty holy matrimony in the Greensburg,
aware ofthings. Just before mom fell Pennsylvania Branch on May 8,2004.

asleep I said to lrer, "Morn, I fecl like
the angels are here in the room today.
When they are ready to take you to
Jesus, go with thern." She said to me,
"l want to be with Jesus."

Brother Sam had been out for a

while, and when he came back I said,
"Pop, mom's sleeping and seems
comforfable." Shortly after this she
woke up and dad asked her if she
loved hirn and she said, "Yes." He
asked her if she was his Anna and she
shook her head yes.

Our hospice nurse wasn't sup-
posed to come back that day, but at
3:3 0 or so our doorbell rang and when
I answered it, it was Barrie. I said,
"Barrie what are you doing here? You
weren't supposed to come back
today." She told me, "l don't know. I
was almost home and was cornpelled
to turn my car around and felt I
needed to be here." Wc were sitting
in the livingroom by mom talking, and
ât about 3:57 dad was talking to Barrie
about the Bible and he said, "Do you
know what the tsible tells us when a
person is going to pass from this life?"
She said she knew a little about the
Bible, but no she didn't know. He told
her that the Bible tells us that when we
pass the Lord is going to send angels
to beâr our souls back to Him. Just at
that moment mom took a last breath
and passed away. We know the
angels were there to take her soul to
our Lord. As she did this dad said,
"She's gone." rWhen I looked up I
realized she had peacefully passed into
her eternal rest.

God bless you all,
The Sgro and Bonaduce Family

* WEDDINGS *
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Children Blessed

Ashley Carpenter was blessed in the Miami-Dade
Mission by Brother Miguel Bicelis.

Dominic Robert Farrintino, son ofSharon (Moore) and

Vince Farrintjno was blessed on November 29, 2003 in the
Youngstown, Ohio Branch.

Devin Richard Donley, son of Tammy and Richard
Donley was blessed in the Perry, Ohio Mission.

Jacob Ross Huttenberger, son of Brother Carl Jr., and

Sister Suzette Huttenberger was blessed on July 4, 2004 in
the Freehold, New Jersey Branch.

Baptisms and Reinstatements

Brolher Ralph Creighton was baptized on March 2l ,

2004 in the Youngstown, Ohio Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Ken Murray and confirmed by Brother Don
Pandone.

Brother Mark Rogolino of the McKees Rocks, Penn-
sylvania Branch was reinstated on June 13,2004.

Brother Ronald Stewart was baptized on June 13,2004
in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. He was
baptized by Brother William Colangelo and confìrmed by
Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr.

Sister Annmarie Chase was baptized on June 20, 2004

in the Miami-Dade, Florida Mission. She was baptized by
Brother Miguel Bicelis and confirmed by Brother George

Kovacic.

Sister Joan A. Ricco was baptized in the Perry, Ohio
Mission. She was baptized by Brother Vince Gibson and

was confìrmed by Brother Frank Giovannone.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

Ordinations

Brother John Bordeaux was ordained a Deacon in the
Herndon, Virginìa Branch on June 6, 2004. His feet were
washed by Brother Richard L. Scaglione, Jr., and he was
ordained by Brother George Timms.

Brother Chatman Young II was ordained a Deacon in
the Hemdon, Virginia Branch on June 6, 2004. His feet
were washed by Brother Chatman Young and he was
ordained by Brother Joel Calabrese.

OBITUARIES

RÁLPH BERARDINO

Brother Ralph Berardino ofthe Youngstown, Ohio
Branch passed on to his reward on July 29, 2003. He is
survived by his daughters, Sister Sandra Cardillo and Sister
Elaine Moore; his son, Ronald Berardino; nine grandchildren
and eleven great-grandchildren.

JOSEPH GENARO

Brother Joseph'Genaro ofthe Youngstown, Ohio
Branch passed on to his reward on October 17,2003.He
was an ordained Evangelist in The Church ofJesus Christ.
He is survived by his son, Brother Ron Genaro; daughter,
Sister Ruth Batson and six grandchildren.

NICK MANES

Brother Nick Manes of the Youngstown, Ohio Branch
passed on to his reward on November 29, 2003. He was
preceded in death by his daughter, Sister Janet Getsy. He is
survived by his wife, Lillian; son, Ronald; daughter, Sister
Donna Keener; and five grandchildren.

RUTH SANTILLI

Sister Ruth Santilli ofthe Youngstown, Ohio Branch
passed on to her reward on December 11, 2003. She is

survived by her daughters, Sister Sherry Creighton and

Francine Ciagio, and four grandchildren.

ANNE E. SGRO

Sister Anne E. Sgro ofthe New Brunswick, New
Jersey Branch passed on to her reward on May 11,2004
She was preceded in death by her daughter, Sandra Sgro
She is survived by her husband, Brother Sam Sgro; four
children, Salvatore Sgro, SisterRose (BrotherJoe)Bonaduce,
BrotherJim ( S ister Lynda) Sgro and Linda Sgro; grandchildren

Amy (Jeff) Kâplan, Sister Karen Bonaduce, Sister Angela

Sgro, Brother Jimmy Sgro; and three brothers and sisters.
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A Glorious Meeting In KathmanduNepal

By Brother Ron Giovannone

This past May 2004, I along their father or mother with fear of
;with Brothers George Kovacic, Tony being discovered. Until recently,
Ricci, and Phil Jackson, traveled to anyone found to be Christian would
Nepal to visit the newly established be heavily persecuted and imprisoned.
work that was started only nine Over the past few years, there has
months earlier. We shared testimo- been a more tolerant attitude in Nepal
nies, conducted three days ofElder allowing an opportunity forthe Gospel
training, visited several saints in their to be preached more openly. Others
homes, anointed the sick, and bap- in the room were raised under a Hindu
tized 12 candidates. faith, never knowing ofthe mercy of

We found ourselves attending the Lord untiljust nine months ago
the final meeting located in a small when this Gospel v',as first brought to
mission building inKathmandu,Nepal. the land of Nepal.
It was planned to baptize five more Many of the events that tran-
souls, which became six by the end spired throughout the week confirmed
ofthe day; and an Elder, Deaconess, to me the words ofthe Apostle Peter
and Deacon were ordained. While when he stood in the presence ofthe
sitting in the Saturday morning ser- men and women of Judea at the day
vice, which is the Sabbath day in ofPentecost, rehearsing unto them
Nepal, I marveled at God's goodness the words ofthe prophet Joel; "And
unto all who are willing to render it shall come to pass in the last days,
obedience to His Spirit. The spirit of saith God, I will pour out of my Spirit
God worked upon the saints ofNepal upon all flesh: and your sons and your
from the opening hymns until the daughters shall prophesy, and your
closingprayer. young men shall see visions, and your

A strict Hindu kingdom governs oldmenshall dream dreams." Ina
Nepal. Some ofthe sâints present at short amount oftime, the Lord has
'this meeting were raised from child- begun to work His marvelous won-
birth hearing ofJesus Christ through ders among the saints ofNepal.
what can best be described as an At the start ofthe meeting, I
underground Christian movement, noticed Sister Praba, who earlier in
learning ofthe life ofJesus from the week shared her wonderful

testimony with us. She was raised as a

Hindu, and never knew anfhing about
the Lord until her husband was bap-
tized into The Church ofJesus Christ.
She struggled to understand what her
husband was committing hìmselfto,
never knowing how the love ofthe
Lord could cause a hardened heart to
soften. She described her husband as

a man who was abusive and would
mistreat her. Now since his baptism,
he is changed into a loving man. One
night after her husband was baptized,
she had a dream in which she saw
hersclf struggl ing to climb a Iong set of
stairs that lead up a large mountain. In
the dream a man dressed in white
appeared next to he¡ and began to help
her climb the mountain until she
reached the summit. She stated she
had never seen him before and didn't
know who the man was. Several
months latter, during a visit by Brother
John and Sister Caryl DiBatista to the
mission in Kathmandu, this man
appeared unto her again in a vision and
she realized this was Jesus Christ. She
now understood what her husband had
done and was baptized by Brother
John.

As the day progressed, we
ordained Brother Tarak Bhattarai an
Elder prior to going to the baptismal
site. During his ordination, the word of
the Lord came forth confirming His

(Continued on Page 2)



New Songs of Zion

(Editor's Note: Starting in APril
of 2004, new Songs of Zion have
been givcn to the Church after l5
years. At this time, four new songs

have been received, and we PraY God
will send more. Each month, we will
print a new song or songs for You to
read. This song was the first one to
be given on April 15,2004.)

I'm Taking My Harp from the
GreenWillowTree

(Psalm 137: I -4)

l'm taking myjourney,
I've waited so long,

I'm taking my dream,
and I'm taking my song;

I'm taking my freedom,
I have to be flree,

And I'm taking my harP
from the green willow tree.

No longer require me,
this captive a song,

With Bab'lon behind me
I'm running along;

The music from heaven,
It's running with me,

And I'm taking my harp
from the green willow tree.

They took us for captives,
required ofus mirth,

Vy'e wept while we waited
for signs ofthe bidh;

A nation is budding,
at last I can see

And I'm taking mY harP
from the green willow tree.

So come every free man,
the passage is clear,

Our Father from heaven
He's taking us there;

I'm singing with angels,
they're singing with me,

And I'm taking my harP
from the green will tree.

Sistcr Arlene Buffi nglon
Aprill5,2004

Meeting in Kathmandu, Nepal
Continued from Page 1

Spirit was upon our brother. We con-
tinued our day by walking about two
miles to the baptisrnal site, intending to
baptize five candidates. The sixth,
Sister Binita Joshi, arrived aswe
were walking back to the mission
building. She had been struggling all
week, and that morning she was not
planning to come to Church. Asshe
arose to start the day, she heard a

voice speak unto her stating, "Today, I
will come into your house." She

knew instantly this was the Lord and
she needed to be baptized,

Back at the mission building,
Sister Sarda Bhattarai was ordained a

Deaconess and Brother Binod Marjan
a Deacon. Words cannot fully de-

scribe the spirit which entered the
room as their feet we¡e being washed
for their ordination. The Lord was

(Continued on Page 1 1)

Brother Prakash and Sister Praba Pradhan

Brother Tony Ricci baptizing sister Bin¡ta Josh¡.
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Love, the Solution to
Our Problems

By Brother John Bordeaux

Love is a splendid thing. When
we think of God's love for us, there
can be no doubt that love is splendid.
Can you complete the followingphrases
without referring to your Bible? "For
God so loved...," "Greater love hath
no man...," "Love the Lord with...,"
"Thou shalt love thy...." When I was
a child, the common saying was,

"God is love." How true thât is!
However, I want to discuss the

love we should have for each other
rather than the love God has shown to
us. That love requires its own con-
sideration and is preached about often
by the elders.

There are many references in
the New Testament where we are
exhorted to love one another. If
mankind would respond positivelyto
those exhortations, the problems of
the world would evaporate. Ifwe
could put aside all selfishness and be
generous with our love and treasure,
we could solve all the problems, for
surely there are enough resources on
the planet for all. Ifthrough our own
generosity and love we would provide
for the truly ne€dy among usJ we
could have a paradise on earth.

I \üant to give scriptural refer-
ences to love and briefly expound on
them. Take out your Bible and read
the exact text, if necessary.

In Matthew 5:44-47 Christ tells
us to love our enemies and notjust
those who love us, for even the
Publicans loved one another. Ifevery
person followedthis simple guide
there would be no enemies. We
could live in peace and harmony with
all. There would be no gang war or
wars among nations. The murder and
mayhem in our streets would be no
more. The Prince ofPeace would
have prevailed in our hearts.

In John 13:34 Christ gives a new
commandment, that we should love
one another as He has loved us. Just
think, if we are willing to lay down our
lives for f¡iends, as Christ did for us,

surely we can be kindhearted and
generous. Remember, the scriptures
say, "...be ye kind one to another,
tenderhearted, forgiving one another,
even as God, for Chrìst's sake hath
forgiven you" (Ephesians 4:32). This,
again, is a call to love one another.

Paultells the Romans in l2:9- 10,

"Letlove be without dissimulation
[disguise]. Abhor that whích is evíl;
cleave to that which is good. Be
kindly affectioned one to another with
brotherly love..." He also says in
l3:8-ló to "owe no man anything
except to love one another." If the
peopìe of the world do this they will
not commit adultery, they will not kill,
they will not steal, and they will not
bear false witness and will not covet.
Paul further states that any other
commandment is briefly understood in
the statement, "Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself. Love worketh no
ill to his neighbor: therefore love is the
fulfillingofthe law."

II Corinthians 13:11 says, "Be
perfect, be ofgood comfort, be ofone
mind, live in peace; and the God of
love and peace shall be with you."
Love allows us to do this and live in
harmony with one another.

In the Old Testament, Proverbs
10:12 states, "Hatred stineth up
strifes; but love covereth all sins."
One might say love conquers sin.
Please read I Corinthians 13, remem-
bering that charity is love.

Paul writes to the Galations in
5:13- 14, "...by love serve one another.
For all the law is fulfilled in one word,
even in this. Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself." In subsequent
verses he lays out another list ofsins
that one without love would commit.
Paul goes on to list some fruits ofthe
Spirit (startingwith love) and tells us
that if we iive in the Spirit, we should
walk in the Spirit. He concludes the
chapter by admonishing us not to be

"desirous ofvain glory, provoking one
another, envying one another." These
trâits âre the antithesis of love and
cannot be pleasing in God's sight.

Paul writes to his spiritual son
Timothy, in II Timothy l:l-7, that
"God hath not given us the spirit of
fear; but ofpower, and of love, and of
a sound mind."

In Hebrews 13:1-3 we are told
to "Let brotherly love continue. Be
not forgetful to entertain strangers:
for thereby some have entertained
angels unawares." This reminds me
of saints having had needs which
some stranger fulfilled and then
disappeared.

Saints often talk about the love
we show toward one another. Let us
just as often speak of others of the
power of love and the benefits we
reap when we show true love for our
fellow man. We cannot love God and
not love others.

When we show this unrequited
love to others, we are doing Christ's
bidding. For He says, "Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto one ofthe least
ofthese...ye have done it unto me."
Then our problems will be over, and
we can devote all ofour energies to
serving and praising God.

Notice

The Print House isnow
the only avenue through which
you can orderthe CD's entitled
llhy ll/e Síng, Ilave the Flags
of Zion and Stand Up for the
Restoration.

The cost ofthe CD's is
$12.00plus shipping and han-
dling. To order, write, call or
Þ¡nail:

The Church ofJesus Christ
PrintHouse

8282 Boettner Rd.
P.O. Box 30

Bridgewater, MI 481 I 5
734-429-5080

E-mail: CofJCPH@msn.com

The Champines are no
longerproducing cassette
tapes. The Print House stillhas
a lew llhy ll/e Sing and Just
Praise the Lord cassettes in
stock.
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Trust

By Sister Linda Calabrese

God surprises me continuously
with His unwavering mercy towards
me, even when I least deserve it. My
joumey begins with the Califomia
Youth Retreat held June 4-6,2004 at
l,ake Perris. The theme for the
weekend was "Keeping the Com-
mandments." In allhonesty, I thought
that the seminar would be a waste of
my time. "Keeping the Commând-
ments" seemed to be a very elemen-
tary thought that I would teach to the
children during Sunday School. 'We
are never too old, though, to be re-
minded of the simple truths.

Being born and raised in the
Church has its advantages. I never
really struggledto find God. I might
have struggled to surrender my life to
Him, but I knew He was there. This
summer will mark my 7'r'spiritual
birthday, and as always, I will be

reminded of what I need to do better.
The seminar taught at the Youth
Retreat brought such a reminder. It
didn't focus on what exactly the com-
mandments were, but how we apply
them to our lives. Do we obey the
commandments out of fear of being
punished or do we obey the command-
ments because we love God?

That very thought hit me like a
ton of bricks. Of course, I thought we
obey the commandments because we
love God. Immediately I began run-
ning through the past seven years in
my head. My walk with God disaP-

pointed me. Serving Him seemed like
a crulch at times rather than a recipro-
cation oflove.

One of the scriptures Brother
Steve Kirby used for the seminar is

found in 2 Nephi 4:4. Lehi is speaking
to his children telling them to keep the
commândments ofthe Lord and they
will prosper. I continued to read and

came to verse 28, one ofmy favorite
pieces ofscripture that many ofus
know, "Awake my soul! No longer
droop in sin." I started lo feel a

connection with the words being cried

out to God. As I reached the 34h
verse I could no longer read anymore.
This verse started running through my
head repeatedly, "O Lord, I have
trusted in thee, and I will trust in thee
forever. Iwill not put my trust in the
arm of flesh; for I know that cursed is

he that putteth his trust in the arm of
flesh. Yea, cursed is he that putteth
his lrust in man or maketh flesh his
arm,"

That evening we had a campfire
meeting. A common theme thal
wasn't spoken out loud emerged from
the testimonies ând requests for
prayer: TRUST. Some were strug-
gling with being called to do a greater

work for the Lord and feeling like they
couldn't do it. Another sister struggled
with a fear, and she knew that fear
wasn't from God. Again, TRUST.

The weekend wrapped up nicelY,
and my cousin and I stayed that
following week for vacation in Califor-
nia. I did not think an¡4hing ofihe
scripture from the retreat anymore
until the Wednesday night service at
the Anaheim Branch. Brother Mark
Rabe taught the young people's class

and his topic was "Trust." He kePt
asking ifanyone had anfhing to relate
on trusting God. Finally, at the very
end, I related the scripture and what I
had experienced at the retreat. I felt
that I had fulfilled God's purpose by
relating this to the class. Afterwardi, I
let the thought slip to the back of my
mind and continued on with my
vacation.

I returned to Pinetop, Arizona on
June 12, where I am spending the
summer. The next day was SundaY

and I was very excited to go to
Church. I do not get to go that often
since I moved to Maryland so this
opportunity seemed extra special to
me. Brother Skip Smith taught the
Sunday School lesson and the class

had been studying from 2 Nephi. The
class picked up on Chapter 7. Nephi is
relating Isaiah's prophecy against
Israel: "God has never left us; we
have turned away from him." If we
are obeying God, how can we walk in
darkness? Continuing with Chapter 8,

Israel is told to look back to their
heritage. God has helped them, and he
will help us now. Again, "Trust"
seemed to stand out in my mind. We
have to trust that God is still the same
yesterday, today, and forever.

Brother Tony Piccuito visited the
Pinetop Branch that Sunday as well.
He opened up the meeting with a
portion ofscripture found in John l4:6.
Christ is answering Thomas' question,

"We know not whither though goest;
and how can we know the way?"
Christ answers, "I am the way, the
truth and the life..." Icontinued to
read down to verses l2-15, "Verily,
verily, I say unto you, He that believeth
on me, the works that I do shall he do

also; and greater works than these

shall he do; because I go unto my
Father. And whatsoever ye shall ask

in my name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the Son. If
ye shall ask any thing in my name, I
will do it. If ye love me, keep my
commandments."

Sometimes God has to hit you
with something over and over until you
get it. The very last verse that I read

on Sunday, "Ifye love me, keep my
commandments," is the very topic that
started this roller coâster ofthought
the week before. My walk with God
starts with me believing like Thomas.
I believed, Ijust couldn't see the way.
The way is laid out in the command-
ments. I must love God and keep His
commandments.

Finally, throughoutall ofthis, I
must trust that God can bring me
through the smallest ofstruggles to the
largest oftrials. One ofmy biggest
downfalls is being self-sufficient. This
can be good at times but I need to be

self-suffi cient in takingthings to God,
not self-sufficient in fìxingmy own
problems without God's help.

I feel so blessed that God took
the time to reemphasize this theme in
my life. Trust in God, not in the arm of
flesh. Love him by keeping his com-
m¿ndments. Simply believe that the
God we serve today is the same God
in the scriptures. May God bless each

ofyou I
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Editorial Viewpoint .

"And now, we can behold the decrees of God concerning this land, that it is a land of
promise; and whatsoever nation shall possess it shall serve God, or they shall be swepf
off when the fullness of hß wrath shall come upon them. And the fullness of his wrath
cometh upon them when lhey are ripened in iniquity" (Ether 2:9).

It's time again in the United States to elect a new President. I've heard it said from many
peoplethat both candidâtes areapoorchoice. People in this Iand are looking for a leader who
will eliminate all ofthe economic, social, and military problems thatthis nation has been buried
under for so long. Unfortunately, no man can ever restore this nation to its former glory and
peace until iniquity is eradicated and Jesus Christ becomes our "Commander-in-Ch ief."

"Ilehold this is a choice land, and whalsoever nation shall possess it shall be free from
bondage, and from captivity, and from all other nations under heaven, if they will but
serve Je,sus Christ, who hath been manifested by the things which we haye wiüen"
(Ether2:12).

This land can be a blessing or a curse to whoever possesses it. There is no doubt this nation
has been blessed abundântly by God. When you trâvel to different countries and see their
conditions, it becomes very obvious how the favor ofGod has been upon us. This is the
blessings ofGod. God promised that the Gentiles would occupy this land in the last days, and
they would be blessed because they would serve the God ofthe land. We have reached a point,
however, where iniquity is running rampant, and it is no longer acceptable to recognize Jesus
Christ as the Son of God and as the reason for our blessings. The name of Jesus is being
removed from every political reference, and is being replaced by a generic "god" who is not
offensiveto the numerous religions that exist. Itis notenough fora politicalcandidate running
for President to simply mention "god," but it is necessary for a politicalcandidate running for
Presidentto realize that Jesus Christ, and His teachings, must be the only political agenda that
willrestore this land to its formerglory. Unfortunately, the Book ofMormon is notveryhopeful
thatthiswill happen but predictsthatthe Gentiles,just like theNephites and the Jaredites, will
be swept offthe land because ofsin, and the government ofJesus Christ will be established
forever. This is the day we long for, the Peaceful Reign. This is the day when this land will
be returned to the descendents ofJoseph, as God had promised, as well as the righteous from
all nations. It will be a day when this nation will be like the Garden of Eden.

Years ago, the politicians questioned brothers from The Church ofJesus Christ about this
teaching. They wanted to know if our Church was planning to overthrow the government.
Ourbrothers responded that ifthis nation does not turn to Jesus Christ, itwill overthrow itself.
The Church is merely sending the waming to the people. Thatwarning ismorerealtoday than
it was years ago. As I listened to the presidential candidates speak and the people cheer, I
felt a sadness and a burden for the people of this nation. The sadness comes from the fact
thatwhen God's wrath is unleashed, the wicked will be destroyed,just like in the days ofthe
Jaredites and Nephites, and many will Iose their lives and worse, their souls. Sure, there are
pockets ofpeoplewho understandthis, but as anation we havetumed from God. TheChurch
ofJesus Christ is not aDemocratic church, or a Republican church or an Independent church,
it is The Church ofJesus Christ.

So, this eìection, what is much more important than your vote, is your prayers. Prayers that
you and your loved ones, and as many as you can reach will turn their hearts over to the real
leader of this land, Jesus, and prepare for that day when the government of Christ will be
established. Duringthat election, there wiìl be no need to vote, and there will be no opponents,
prâise His nâme!
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The

Children's

Corner

By Sister Janet Bork

God Will Help You
Learn the New Ways

(1 Samuel 15' 16, 17 & 18)

Dear Boys and Girls,

Have you ever gone somewhere
new and felt nervous about how to
act? Have you ever worried that You
weren't as smart, or rich, or that You
wouldn't know how to fit in or under-
stand even the jokes and the real
meanings behind what peoPle were
saying? Have you ever wondered
whether you would meet someone You
could trust as a friend in the new place?

In the Bible we have the wonderful
story ofayoungboy who loved God and

ended up livinga life ofamazing adven-
ture. This boy's name was David. He
was theyoungestwith seven older broth-
ers. They were all busy doing business
or serving in King Saul's army. David
\ryas sent far out in the rocky hills to
protect the fl ocks of sheep that belonged
to his family. In those days there were
no flashlights to see in the dark, no tele-
phones to call for help, and no guns to
protect you when wild animals came

around to attack and eat the sheep All
David had was his faith in God's pro-
tection, his own courage and his prac-

tice using slingshots and other weapons
like spears or k¡ives. A bear attacked
his sheep; David killed him and saved

the sheep. A wild lion attacked the

sheep. David hit him with a weaPon;
he dropped the sheep and tumed on

the young man. David caught the lion
by his beard and struck him and killed
him also. With God's helP, he saved

his family's flocks.

David realized God was with him
and he made up many beautiful songs,

called psalms, to sing God's praises.

David played a harp as he sat under
the starlight or out on hills. Then one

day, a messenger from David's father
came rushing out to find him. The
greal prophet. Samuel was at his
house! His father wanted him to come
now! God had told Samuel that he

was going to anoint and PraY for the
next king oflsrael. The famous King
Saul had sinned and God was going to
replace hím.

Samuel had met each of David's
seven older brothe¡s but none ofthem
were God's choice. The Lord told him,

"Don't look on the appearance or the
height ofthe person, for the Lord looks
on the heart..." He Picked the boY

David. How would You have felt?
How do you think David's older
brothers felt? Everyone was also

afraid that King Saul would find out
and kill them and Samuel. Don'tYou
think David wondered what God had in
store for him?

The Spirit ofthe Lord came uPon

David. God's spirit leftKing Saul

and an evil spirit troubled him. Saul's
servants had the idea to find someone

to play calming, peaceful music for
King Saul when he was disturbed.
Someone suggested that they get

David, and it was done. The boY from
the country began learning new ways.

Soon a problem arose. The
Philistine army was at the border.
Their meanest warrior, a giant man
name Goliath, had come out every
morning for forty daYs, mocking Cod
and defuing the armies of Saul. Goliath
said he would do battle and whichever
man lost, his people would be the
slaves ofthe the other armY. David

had gone home when Saul had gone to
battle. His three older brothers had

followed Saul to battle. Their father
knew they needed food so he sent
David with supplies. As David came

near, he heard the threats the giant,
Goliath was making.

The power of God was with him
and he volunteered to stand up for God
and fight the giant! That's when a boY

who loved and trusted God took a

slingshot and killed a giant. That's
when a nation ofsoldiers noticed a boy
who was not af¡aid to fight for right.

Soon after, David, now famous

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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New Jersey Local
MBA Dinner

By Sister Tewi Brovo

On March 30, 2004, the young
adults of the New Jersey Local MBA
planned, prepared and served a dinner
in appreciation for the many brothers
and sisters who helped them in their
spiritual growth and development. It
was such a surprise to be thanked for
something we consider to be our pri-
vilege and reasonable service to God.
We thank them for the delicious dinner
and love they always share with us.

Their involvement in MBA has played
a vital role in their ability to be workers
for the Lord.

In May of 2004 in Greensburg,
PA we celebraled the 100ú anniver-
sary celebration of the Missionary
Benevolent Association. We were
reminded that Brother Alexander
Cherry was inspired to organize the
MBA to promote the spiritual welfare
ofthe youth in our midst, and to give
them the opportunity to assume MBA
respons ib ilities. We see this happening
with our young people and it gives us
great joy. Participation in the MBA on
lhe Local, Area or General level is a

training ground forthe youth to develop
as spiritual leaders ofThe Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. Like the generations
preceding us we can testiry that we
learned so much about God, Jesus and

His Church by participating in MBA
âctivities.

The MBA was organized to
financ ially assist lhe Church's mission-
ary effort and to provide for the needy
Our young people are active in plan-
ning for and meeting the special pro-
jects requested by the GMBA, Last
year, the local supported and euabled a
young person to attend the Youth In
Actìon program. It is a means of
training our youth toj ump in and get
involved in rnissionary workl

The young people's participation
in Local, Area and GMBA activities
has added to their ability in serviceto
God. Tbe excìtement they generate is
not specific to the NJ Local but must
be characteristic ofthe locals through-
out The Church of Jesus Christ. The
MBA is a vital auxiliary! It is in God's
plan and it is through His Grace that
the organization has thrived and is con-
tinuing to grow. Let's keep supporting
the MBA in this new century.

å

Smnchaad
Miscion tr{otus

God ls the Same
Yesterday, Today and
Forever

By Sister Carol¡nn O'Connor

God is tbe same yesterday'
today and forever. Never has this
message been so clear as recentlY
through an experience al Detroit,
Michigan Branch #2. His healing
power, His ability to perform miracles
and even His ability to raise the dead is

stillprevalenttoday.
Sister Maria Korotney cân testiry

to God's power after a recent experi-
ence in her home. Sister Maria began

coming to church when her mother,
Sister Clara Gentìle, passed on to her
etemal reward at the age of 92, some

1l years ago. Her desire, like her
mother's, has been to see her familY
come to the Church.

Sister Maria awoke on February
26ù, at about 5:15 a.m. and began
preparing for her day. When she

walked into the front ofthe house, it
was very cold. Assuming that her son
Eddie had gone outside to smoke and
must have dozed off, she went to
wake him. She found Eddie sitting on
the porch outside. When she called his
name, there was no response. She
tapped him on the face and again no
response. His face was very cold and
hard. She knew immediately that
something was wrong. She turned the
porch light on to look at him and saw
that his eyes were wide open and
fixed, his mouth was open, and he was
blue from his nose down to his chin.
Maria knew deep down that her son
\¡/as gone.

She called 9l I and fire rescue
was the first on the scene. Upon
seeing Eddie, they checked for a pulse,
but \ryere unable to find one. They said
thât they \¡/ere sorry but there was
nothing they could do for him. They
left him on the chair on the porch and
went into the house. Sister Maria and
Eddie's daughter, Chiara, begged them
to so something, but they insisted that it
was too late. When Sister Maria and
Chiara saw that they were not even
going to try to revive him, they knelt
down and begged the Lord to help him,
and give them the strength they

needed. When they finished their
prayer the young man next door yelled
to the fire rescue that he had seen

Eddie move. They disagreed with the
young man but he insisted that he saw
him move. To avoid the disagreement
they went outside, carried Eddie into
the house, and put him on the floor.
She asked again if they were going to
do something and again they said no.

When the ambulance arrived,
they too said the same thing, "It's too
late." Sister Maria and Chiara begged
and pleaded for them to do something
and finally the paramedics decided to
attempt to work on him, mostly to
confirm to his mother that he was
dead. As they began shocking Eddie's
heart to try to revive him, Sister Maria
and Chiara got on their knees to pray
again. They shocked him three times
with no response. One ofthe para-
medics said, "That's enough." The
other paramedic said, "Let's try a
fourth time." They tried again and still
nothing.

Sister Mariâ knew thât she

needed the assistance ofthe ministry
ofthe Church and ran to her phone to
call her brother, Brother Alex Gentile.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Yesterday, Toda¡ and Forever
Cont¡nued from Page 7

When he picked up the phone she
cried, "Eddies dead, Eddie's dead. Do
something. Please pray!" Not
knowingthe situation fully but under-
standing her request, Brother Alex
began to pour out his hcârt to the Lord.
As he was praying, and as he called on
God's power to intervene, he could
hear the paramedic say, "We have a
pulse,"

How miraculous His power!
What great faith we must have to call
upon the Lord even when we are
faced with what appears to be a
hopeless situation. The paramedics had
said that there was nothing they could
do, that Eddie was gone. They only
made an effort to revive him to
appease the pleading of a mother for
her child.

Eddie was brought to the hospital
and released two days later as if
nothing had ever happened. He has
lead a troubled life and this has surely
given him the incentive to seek God in
his life.

Ifever you doubt the power of
our Lord, remember that while we are
blessed in this nation with incredible
health care, only God can give life with
the mere touch ofHis finger through a
whispered prayer. In these modern
times, situations are different. There
was no paramedic to be called to the
bedside ofLaz¿rus, but the Great
Physician is the same, ycsterday,
today and forever.

Blessings Bestowed in
Glassport, PA

Greetings in the love ofJesus
Christ to all our brothers and sisters.
Just a few lines to give praise to our
wonderful God and to share with you
our recent blessings!

Father's Day, Jun e 20, 2004, truly
became the Heavenly Father's day as
He saw fit in His infinite mercy to call
another soul into The Church ofJesus
Christ. With one meeting planned for
that Sunday, Brother Chatman Young,

visiting from Hemdon, opened our
preaching service. Brother Chatman
expounded upon the responsibility of
fathers to their children, relating to
many scriptural examples and his own
personal life. The admonishments of
our brother uplifted all to be good
falhers by our example and willingness
to sacrifice. Words of encouragement
served as spiritual food for all present.

Brother David Nolfi followed the
subject matter expanding on father-
hood and Heavenly Fatherhood:The
Apostle Paul, never married, but was
indeed a spiritual father by virtue ofhis
labors among the Gentiles. He was
used ofGod to be a spiritual father and
spiritual example to all. Brother David
referred to several verses in St. John,
chapter fourteen, and "Ifye love me,
keep my commandments." Keep the
commandments, not the ten written in
stone, but those ofChrist, repent and
be baptized! The words ofour broth-
ers sent forth by the Spirit ofGod in
faith to the hearts ofall present.

Testimonies followed, with Alicia
Nolfi standingto give thanks and
stating that she did not want to live
without Christ any longer. "I want to
be baptized!" The meeting continued
at the river shore as Brother David
Nolfi baptized his daughterAlicia.
Praise Godl Back at the church,
Brother Chatman Young was used of
God to bestow the Holy Ghost! Saints
came forward to greet our new sister,
Iove abounded. Testimonies flowed
forth confirming the calling ofour new
sister. All glory and honor to our
Heavenly Father and Jesus Christ our
Saviour.

Sunday, July 1 1,2004 (another
day planned for one meeting due to
members at the campout) brought
Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr. and
Brother Bob Buffington, Sister Arlene
and members ofthe Imperial Branch
to worship with us. Piano, violin and
guitâr accompânimenf ol the Songs of
Zion provided all present with ajoyfirl
time of singing. Sister Arlene related
the experiences ofthe new songs
(numbers 110, 1l I and 112) added to
the Songs of Zion. Brother Bob
Buffington opened our preaching with
the sweetness of the Word of God.
He entwined many experiences with

different scriptures into his words of
exhortation! The Spirit was delicious
to the souls of all present. We lost
track of time as the saints were
blessed and the visitors we¡e called to
salvation! Testimonies were offered
to the praise ofGod while our visitors,
who normally leave afier preaching,
were drawn to stay and enjoy the
sweet presence ofthe love ofGod.
An invitation was extended to any and
all who needed anointing to come
forward, with special emphasis on
those visitors who might be struggling
with the decision to committheir lives
to Christ.

The angels of Heaven watched
as Jared Nolfì came forth for prayer.
The all-seeing eye ofthe Lord looked
upon a humble repentant heart ofa
sinner. The prayer of the Ministry, the
prayer offaith, the calling ofGod
descended upon a broken heart. The
hands of the Ministry, the prayer of
faith, and the amen brought the
slrength olGod 1o choose salvation.
The angels rejoiced as Jared Nolfi
asked for his baptism. The meeting
continued at the river as Brother David
Nolfi baptized h is natural brother,
Jared Nolfi. We retumed to the
church. The Lord used Brother Bob
Buffington to bestow the Holy Ghost
upon Brother Jared. Praise and honor
to our Great God! The saints came
forward to welcome our new brother.

We thank God for the new saints
added to the Glasspof Branch.

Hollywood, Florida

By Sßter Barbara DiNardo

The Hollywood Branch has been
very busy lately! On June 20, 2004, the
sisters and young children prepared a
delicious breakfast of eggs, bacon,
strawberries and Cool Whip, bagels,
breakfast potatoes, and more. The
brothers sat down to a patriotic table
setting; red white and blue plates and
silverware, as well as star tablecloths.
All ofthe siste¡s worked hard in
preparing the moming event, and all
the children were excited to serve the
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fathers. The fathers \ryere also pre-
sented with cologne as a gift from the
Sunday school class.

As part of our Father's Day, the
branch also held a fundraiser; we sold
Candy Grams. Everyone wrote a
special message for the fathers of our
branch and they were presented these
messages on Sunday after church.
The Holll,rvood Branch has been very
busy with one thing or another. We
continue with fundraisers for our
buildingfund.

The sisters have been full of
activity preparing for our Vacation
Bible School that will be held June 28
to July l. The children are getting
excited aboul going. Our theme is

"God Keeps FIis Promises." We will
have more news for next month's
article about our Vacation Bible
School.

The Hollywood Sunday School
has started a wonderful project. We
âre supporting two young men in Iraq.
We are sending them boxes filled with
different items like eye drops, Q{ips,
Kleenex, deodorant, shampoo, tooth-
paste, toothbrushes, Band-Aids, toilet
paper, snacks like nuts, snack bars,
"Slim Jims," bug repellant, sun block,
newspapers. socks, Frisbees, etc.
Anything you can think of, they would
love to get. We sent out our fìrst two
boxes on June 15ú. The soldiers should
be receiving them within the next
week or so.

We were also given the names of
three men and two women that we are
sending cards to as well. All of them
are young men and woman from
Pennsylvania. Richard Lowther, from
the Vanderbilt, PA Branch is in Iraq
and has given the names ofthese
people to his father, Brother Richard
Lowther, Sr. These men and woman
do not have anyone that is supporting
them from the states. Our Sunday
School has taken on two of these
young men and women to support with
goodie boxes. We will be sending
these two people boxes every five to
six weeks. The other three, the
Vanderbilt branch is supporting with
boxes. According to Richard, there
are a total of 27 men ând woman in
this troop that do not have anyone
writing or sending them anyhing. We

need to support our troops.
Here are just a few things that

happened to confirm our desires.
Before the four sisters went into the
store to purchase items to send to
Kenneth and Hymân, our supportees,
they took a few moments to ask the
Lord to direct them in shopping, The
spirit ofthe Lord fìlled their hearts wíth
joy and they entered the store with
such a humble feeling. As the items
began to fill the cart, Sister Barbara
began to cry. Looking at the items,
she said, "Can you imagine how the
young men will feel when they open
their box and it is filled with all of these
items." We do not even know who
they are and we are so excited and
blessed to do this for them.

While they were shopping, the
sisters were telling all ofthe employ-
ees and customers what they were
doing. They (Wal-Mart) instructed us
to contact the management tbe next
time we go to shop and they will give
us gift certificates to help with the cost
ofthe things we are sending in the
boxes. As the sisters were finishing,
tears ran down their faces. God is so
good.

The boxes were 12 inches by 12

ìnches and they were filled to the top.
We also put Church literature in the
box and a card signed by all in atten-
dance during our Sunday service. The
box was closed, sealed and shipped
out, We can't \¡"ait to hear from them,
letting us know that they received our
gift oflove. Next month we will be
sending out two more boxes. All of
the items were purchased from the
donations of brothers and sisters ofthe
branch and we are getting ready to go

shopping again.
Ifyou are interested in supporting

any ofthe young men or \¡/oman, you
can contact Brother Richard Lowther.
Can you believe we are doing mission-
ary work in Iraq? Who knows maybe
one of these men or women will find
the Lord, and when they come home,
attend one ofour branches or
missions.

We will keep you posted on our
new venture. We will continue until the
two men come home from lraq. Keep
us in your prayers as we continue to
serve the Lord, and do God's work.

The Church of
Jesus Christ

PROCLAMATION

Dear Readers,

This lelter ¡s written to explain
and affirm the beliefofThe Church of
Jesus Christ.

The Church of Jesus Christ
(headquarters at Monongahela, PA,
USA) is a Church completely sepârate
flom any other church or religious
organization. Our Church name may
be sim ilar to other organizations;
however, we have completely separate
beliefs and are not affiliated with any
other church group. 'l'he Church of
Jesus Christ is recognized and regis-
tered as a distinct church organization
by the United States government. The
Church ofJesus Christ is registered in
several countries throughout the world.
We state our basic beliefs for your
understanding and reaffirm our desire
to uphold the laws and requirements
for a church wherever we are regis-
tered.

The Church ofJesus Christ be-
lieves first and foremost in the salva-
tion ofmankind through the atonement
ofthe Son ofGod, Jesus Christ. The
scriptures teach and we believe that
only by the grace of God, can men and
women live etemally in the Kingdom
of Heaven. This atonement, or the
covering ofsin, is only possible through
the sacrificial death and resurrection of
Jesus Christ. I John 2:l-2 states,
"And i"f any man sin, we have an
advocate with lhe Fsther, Jesus
Christ the righleous. And he is the
propitialion latonementf for our
sins; and not for our's only, but
also for the sins of the whole
world."'fhis is the belief of The
Church of Jesus Christ. We believe ín
one God, the eternal Father, and His
Son, Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit.

The Church of Jesus Christ
believes in the spiritual restoration of
the ancient people ofGod, the twelve
lribes ofthe House oflsrael. This

(Continued on Page 10)
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Proclamation
Cont¡nued from Page 9

belief is described in two records
which we believe to be the Word of
God; the Bible and the Book of
Mormon. We believe the Book of
Mormon to be a record of one of the
lost tribes ofthe House oflsrael in the
Americas. Jesus himself stated that
there were other people ofGod
throughout the world; ". . . And other
sheep I have, which are not of this
fold: them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voice.. . " (John
l0:16). This record also proclaims
Jesus Christ as the Son of God and the
salvation ofmankind through the
atoning power of Jesus Christ. We
are not, nor do we have the same faith
and doctrine âs other Restoration
groups. We are completely separate
and distinct in form and belieffrom
these organizations. We believe that
all ofthe lost tribes ofthe House of
Israel will soon be brought back to the
knowledge ofthe atoning power of
Jesus Christ. The Church ofJesus
Christ is active in proclaiming the
Gospel ofJesus Christ to many nations
and tri bes of people throughoutthe world.

The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ is
registered in many countries to pro-
claim the knowledge ofJesus Christ,
the Son ofGod, and through Him the
opportunity ofeternal life. We seek
only to offer spiritual knowledge and
salvation to any and all ofthe many
people throughout the world.

Dominic R. Thomas, President
The Church ofJesus Ch¡ist

Paul Palmieri, First Counselor
The Church ofJesus Christ

Note of Thanlæ

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the
Church ofJesus Christ,

I must write this letter to thank all
the compassionate brothers and sisters
ofour Church who have uplifted us at
this tragic time through the recent loss

ofour precious son, Brother Anthony
Calabrese. Countless brothers and
sisters from all regions have sent
cards, gifts, flowers, and enveloped us
with love, prayers and support. The
true love ofChrist was certainly shown
under the banner of the Restoration.

The Lord has shown many
brothers and sisters that this was the
time He was able to redeem Anthony
in the Kingdom ofGod and, therefore,
He has chosen to call our son home.
Although our hearts are still broken by
his passing, we must still confess even
in sadness, "Blessed be the name of
the Lord." The Lord giveth and the
Lord taketh away. Our Lord has been
quite generous to us with confirmation
by scriptures and revelations from
brothers and sisters not only in our
fâmily, but across the country from
saints who never knew Anthony. It
has been revealed to a sister in Lorain
and a sister in Maine the same experi-
ence that Christ has Anthony in His
arns now. He's safe now, Jesus
saved him, just like the beautiful song
of Zion by that name thât we sang at
his funeral. The song sure seems to
have been written about Anthony. It is
no doubt better to have saved his soul
now than to have Anthony for another
few decades, only to lose his soul to
outer dark¡ess. God knows all things,
we can only see through a dark glass.

Please continue to keep our
family in your prayers as he had two
young sons who have been left behind.
We still miss our son very much every
day. Fervent prayers are still needed
to keep us all afloat. Ialsothoughtl
would share a poem given to me on
Anthony's passing.

With much love and thanks,
Brother Tony and Sister Aileen

Calabrese, Lorain, OH

How great is my God?
There is nothing He doesn't knovr',
That is why He had to come for you

now.
It is why now was your time to go.

Who am I to question God?
Or to think I know more than He.
Can I really do anlhing without Him?
Is there anything I could make him see?

I only live because He has let me,
So could I say His plan for Anthony (

just wasn't right?
Did I have a glimpse of the rest of

Anthony's life?
The rest ofhis road, was I given any

insight?

No, my God kept that from me,
Revealing it beforehand would have

brought too much pain.
God knew exactly how to carry the

plan out
That would give us the most spiritual

gain.

You see, that is the God I serve,
He's all knowing, all seeing, He's

everywhere.
He has the perfect plan to capture a

soul,
And take it out of such earthly despair.

The human mind has so many
limiúations,

Only looking with the spirit can we
gain some kind ofview

That is the only time we can really
understand

Why God did what He had to do.

Sojust wait on His revelations,
That is the only way we can make it

through.
Then we will finally go to Anthony's

home
To see his face agaìn and begin our

life anew.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Batalucco, Harold and Rosanne
1585 5 Avenida Venusto, Apt. 718
San Diego, CA 92128
858451-2109

Benyola, Philip, Sr., Linda and Peter
16726 ColfaxLane
Westfield,IN 46074
317-3 85-1836

Giannetti, Joe and Tina
4924 Canotwood Dr.
Keller,TX 76248
817-741-3629



Komjathy, Tom and Kim
237 Pepper free Lane
RochesterHills, MI 483 09

Lowther, Richard, Linda and Melissa
2003 Second Street
South Connellsville,P A I 5 425

McKees Rocks Branch
Fax 412-771-1686

Mountain, Melvin Jr.
725 N. Dobson Rd. - Apt. l3 I
Chandler,AZ 85224-9103
480-598-8666

Leopoldo, Concettiua (Zaccagnini)
28815 Jamison St. # 321
Livonia, MI 48154-4067
734-266-0608

Staley, Kenneth, Sharon and Jarneson
1505 Liberty Pike
Franklin, TN 37067
615-791- I505

Staley, Cameron
25773McCrory
South Lyon, MI 48178
248-446-0613

Zinzi, Gelsa and Pearl
8344 Emerald Ln. E.
Westland, MI 48185-7 634
734-414-7237

Meeting inKathmandu, Nepal
Cont¡nued from Page 2

letting everyone know He was
pleased with what was being done.

We shared tears of Joy with all
who were present to witness the
events. At the conclusion ofihe
meeting, Brother Phil Jackson had a
desire to offer a prayer of blessing
upon the work in Kathmandu. While
he was praying, Sister Praba had a
vision of the Lord with His hands
cupped together catching the tears of
Brother Phil, not letting them fall to
the floor.

This meeting served as a con-
clusion to a wonderful week with the
brothers and sisters ofNepal. This is
truly God's work.

The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

for killing Goliath, was irìvited to come
to Saul's palace. From the minute
David woke up to until he went to
sleep he was surrounded by strangers.
Some probably would pretend to be his
friend because lre was famous. Some
were just jealous because God gave
him courage to do great things. But
one person, King Saul's son, Jonathan,
was trustwortlìy and became David's
dearest friend. He, no doubt taught
David the new ways ofthe palace and
the busy people inside. Imagine how
different life in the palace was from
Iife alone guarding sheep.

David quit beingjust a harp
player. As the years passed, he
becamc a soldier and then a warrior
fora living. When David killed many
enemies so King Saul would let hirn
marry his daughter, Michal, Saul be-
came ângry at David's success. The
bad spirit troubled Saul andhetriedto
kill David. When Jonathan stood up
for David, Saul threw a spear at his
own son. Jonathan advised David to
leave the palace and go far away from
angry King Saul.

David left the country but he
never forgot God. Even in later years,
if he sinned or made a big mistake, he
begged God for forgiveness and
started over. Soon David had a large
family and also many soldiers following
him. When King Saul and Jonathan
were killed in battle, tbe shepherd boy
who loved God became the new king.
God had a plan to teach him new ways
and he did.

God has a plan for you too. Love
him. Pray as David did and tell the
Lord your real feelìngs and thoughts.
He knows them anlrvay but \¡r'ants you
to take the time to talk with him and
listen to him. Be sorry when you are
wrong and start over doing good. Ask
God what He wants you to do. Learn
the new ways but be like David and
never put aside the true ways and laws
of God. Who knows what great things
God has in store for you? He isjust
waiting to hear from you!

With love,
Sister Jan

Children Blessed

Aidan Thomas Sweet, son of
Brother Don and Siste¡ Rebecca
Sweet was blessed on April25,2004
at Detroit, Mich igan Branch #2.

Sebastian Vito Altomare, so¡ of
Sam Altomare, Jr. and Molody l-ynn
Sanks was blessed on April I l, 2004 in
the l-orain, Ohio Branch.

Zane Ânthony DeMercurio, son
ofBrother Nephi and Sister Jennifer
DeMercurio, was blessed on Ju ly 4,
2004 in the Lorain, Ohio Mission.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Brother Dob Collison was rein-
stated into The Church ofJesus Christ
on April2l,2004 rn the l-orain, Ohio
Branch.

Sister Alicia Nolfi was baptized
on June 20, 2004 in the Classport,
Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brother David Nolfi and
was confirmed by Brother Chatman
Young.

Sister Elizabeth "Liz" Anderson
was baptized on July 4, 2004 in the
Anaheim, California Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Jim Huttenberger
and confirmed by Brother Flip
Palacios.

Brother Scott R. Supansic was
baptized on July 4, 2004 in the
Herndon, Virginia Branch, He was
baptized by Brother Chatman Young
and confirmed by Brother Joel
Calabrese.

Brother Jared Nolfi was baptized
on July I 1, 2004 in ihe Glassport,
Pennsylvania Branch. He was bap-
tized by Brother David Nolfi and
confirmed by Brother Bob Buffington.



* WEDDINGS *

Sister Chastity Marie King and Brother Jared Ray
Bright were united in holy matrimony at the Levittown,
Pennsylvania Branch on May l, 2004.

Nicole Davella and Paul Horn were united in holy
matrimony in the Forest Hills, Florida Branch on May 28,
2004.

Sister Eva Tarbuk and Daniel Ziegler were united in
holy matrimony at the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch on
June 5, 2004.

Spiritual Anniversaries

Sister Elsie Ensana ofthe Glassport, Pennsylvania
Branch celebrated her 70ú spiritual anniversary on April 22,
2004.

Sister Helen DePiero ofthe Glassport, Pennsylvania
Branch celebrated her 7Oth spiritual anniversary on June 10,

2004.

OBITUARIES

FRANK CERVONE

Brother Frank Cervone ofthe Levittown, Pennsylvania
Branch passed onto his reward on March 3,2004. He was
preceded in death by his wife, Sister Mary Jane Cervone.
He is survived by his daughter, Sister Cheryl Cervone; son

Timothy Cervone; one brother, Edmund Cervone; and three
sisters, Delores Wooded, Caroline McVitty and Doris
Marcol.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

RACHEL TMEO) FALLAVOLLITA

Sister Rachel (Meo) Fallavollita ofthe Bell, California
Branch passed onto her reward on March 13, 2004. She is

survived by her husband, John Fallavollita; four children,
Cindy Matthews, Stephen and John Jr. Fallavollita and

Kathy Hadden along with their spouses; grandchildren,
great-grandchildren, one brother, four sisters-in-law, and

several nieces and nephews.

MARGARET HEAPS HENDERSON

Sister Margaret Henderson of the Anaheim, California
Branch passed onto her reward on March 29,2004. She is

survived by her husband, Brothe¡ Lloyd Henderson; three

sons, Larry, Jim and Bobby Henderson and their wives,
Cindy, Dottie and Karen; six grandchildren; two sisters and

brothers-inlaw and many nieces and nephews.

ALEX MARCHANDO

Brother Alex Marchando of the Hollywood, Florida
Branch passed onto his reward on May 15,2004. He was

an ordained Deacon in The Church ofJesus Christ. He is

survived by his wife Barbara, two sons, eight grandchildren,

seven great-grandchildren and two great-great-grandchild ren,

as weÍ as one brother and two sisters, and a host ofnieces
and nephews.

EDWARD PAUL STROKO

Brother Edward Stroko ofthe Vanderbilt, Pennsylva-

nia Branch passed onto his reward on May 17,2004. He
was an ordained Deacon in The Church of Jesus Christ. He
is survived by his wife, Huldah Stroko; sons Thomas and

Joseph Stroko; daughter Bonnie Shipley; seven grand-

children and nine great-grandchildren.

CHARLIE OLIVER. JR.

Brother Charlie Olìver, Jr., ofthe Inner City, Detroit,
Michigan Branch passed onto his rewatd onMay 22,2004.
He wai preceded in death by his son, Norman Oliver, Sr'

He is survived by his wife, Sister Bertha Oliver; son

Raymond and daughter-in-law Geraldine; son Jim Charlie
III; daugbter Debra and son-in-law Cornell Fears, Sr.

GRACE (FALLAVOLLITA) LAVELLA

Sister Grace (Fallavollita) Lavella ofthe Bell, Califor-
nia Branch passed onto her reward on July 20, 2004 She

was preceded in death by her husband Lou Lavella, one

son, Lou Jr. and one daughter, Barbara. She is survived by
two daughters, Sister Cheryl Lavella and Pam Lavella along
\ ith gra;dchildren, great-grandchildren, one brother, three

sisters and several nieces and nephews.
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GMBA Conference
}i4ay 2004

By Sister Clnistine Maddox

This past May, the saints of The
Church of Jesus Christ gathered at
the General Church Conference
Center in Greensburg, Pennsylvania
to celebrate the 100th anniversary of
the General Missionary Benevolent
Association, better known as the
GMBA. This much anticipated
event drew many brothers and sis-
tcrs from all comers ofthe country
to come and rejoice in thc blessings
that God has bestowed upon us
through the many years that the
GMBA has been fi;nctioning as a
tool to strengthen the saints, reach
out to young people, and pave the
way for missionary work to be donc,
both domestically and in foreign
lands.

The Conference began on
Saturday afternoon, and as brothers
and sisters slowly filed into the
auditorium and greeted one another,
each current or former GMBA
officer received a corsage or a

boutonniere. After thc opening
praycr, the congregation sang. l'vc
Got the MBA Enthusiasm, a líght-
hearted song derived from the well-
known tune, I've Got the Joy
(Down In My Heart). GMBA

President, Brother Jeff Giannetti
addressed the congregation, welcom-
ing everyone and thanking God for the
awesome privilege ofgrowing up
under the sound ofthe Gospel in the
GMBA, He then shared some
interesting history of the organization
of the MBA, including its adoption at
the local level in 1904, followedby its
adoption by the General Church in
1905. Brother Jeff also shared that
the first president ofthe organization
was a sister in the Church, an inter-
esting fact, considering that women
did not gain the right to vote in the
United States until 1920. Brother Jeff
then introduced the aftemoon program
by reminding us that our purpose for
the weekend was to glorifu God for
100 years ofblessings and memories
in the GMBA and to become inspired
by our celebration ofthe past to seek
blessings in the future.

Brother Larry and Sister
Rosanne Champine shared a song,
which proclaimed that "after all of
these years, through the laughter and
tears, I can still sing the song of God's
love," reminding the congregation of
how the GMBA has given many of us
a chance to be acquainted with God's
love and fellowship ofthe saints,
bringing muchjoy to our lives. The
GMBA office¡s then invited those in
the congregation who had been
members of the GMBA lor 20 to 40
years to gather at the front of the

auditorium to sing and share some
iestimonies. After singing I Surren-
der A1l, these brothers and sisters
shared many testimonies about what
the GMBA meant to them and how it
has been a blessing to raise their
children in the GMBA. The mood
then turned comical as the group
shared funny stones from GMBA
events.

Brother Paul Palmieri then made
some comments on the role of the
GMBA as it pertains to the General
Church, noting that it has raised funds
for special projects and activities, such
as the World Missionary Conferences
and the printing of the Book of Mor-
mon in languages other than English;
given experience to brothers and
sisters in holding offices in the Church;
and helped the Church grow and
broaden its horizons in spreading the
Gospel and sharing the love ofGod.
He then summarized the purpose of
the GMBA very simply: to have fun
while worshipping and serving God!
Brother Paul then quoted Moses'
words to Joshua in Deuteronomy 3 I :7,
cncouraging us to "be strong and ofa
good courage," taking the joy we have
felt in the GMBA and in the Gospel to
others, bringing souls to salvation. Just
as Joshua was entrusted with leading
the Israelitcs to the land of their
inheritance, we must lead dying souls

(Continued on Page 2)
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to the Christ, which is the inheritance
for all those who will believe in him.
Brother Paul emphasized that many
brothers and sisters have the Gospel
today becausc somconc took thc t¡me
ro share it with them, and that it is our
duty to share it with others.

After Brother Paul's words, all
Lhe fo¡mer GMBA presidenls. vjce-
presidents, and chaplains were called
upon lo sing and sharc lestimonics
about their experiences in serving the
GMBA. Thc brothers told stories that
both made us snlile and also rcjoice in
God's hcalingpowcr. including lun
times playing sports and even instant
healings received on the baseball field
and at campouts throughout the years.

Following these testimonies,
Sister Tammy Valenti was glad to
share some GMBA trivia with the
congregation, We leamed that thc
fìrst Special Projects Fund ofthe
GMBA was designated for the prinr
ing ofthe Book of Monnon in Italian.
Next, the sisters involved in the plan-
ning ofthe weekend were asked to
testify about the experience. Sister
Sharon Staley, Sister Karen Progar,
and Sister Karen Pandone each told
ofthe blessings they received in help-
ing to organize the weekend's cvents
and how the GMBA has enriched
their lives.

Saturday evening brought per-
haps the most memorablc part of the
weekend, which was a video presen-
lation documenting the GMtsA's
history and its impâct over thc past
100 years. Former presidents shared
stories and testirnonies on camera,
which touched the heârts of the
viewers but probably caused more
laughter than anything. Brother Don
Ross told of the infamous water fights
that occurred at GMBA campouts,
including an incident in which ayoung
man soaked Brother Gorie Ciaravino,
then president of the Church, just as

he arrived foraChurch scrvice, dressed
accordingly in his suit. Brother Paul
Ciotti commented on the peculiar die-
tary habits of some of the campsites
hosting the GMBA, which incited
quite an uproar of laughter from the

congregarion. The rideo also fca-
tured many photographs that brought
back many memories and the feeling
ofjoy that accompanies them. Young
people saw their parents' laughing
faces as they enjoyed themselves at
campouts in their youth. We also
saw tears ofjoy streaming down the
faces of our peers and parents as

they were baptized unto Chrìst.
When the video concluded, it

reccived a sinccre standing ovalion.
The frrlm truly capturcd thejoy and
love that each ofus feels when we
gather with the brothers and sisters of
The Church of Jesus Christ.

The GMBA choir, led by
Brothel Ken Lombardo and accom-
panied by Sister Flo Lombardo, thcn
sang a selection of songs to celebrate
the 100 years ofblessing in the GMBA.
As the choir began its program, Sister
Flo LaRosa, who sang a verse of
Precious Memoties 50 years ago at
the 50'h anniversary celebration of the
GMBA, sang thc same verse. praising
God for His continued blessings. The
song featured a verse added to the
original text pertaining more specifi-
cally to the GMBA and its impact on
the lives ofthe saints. The choir also
sang a beautiful arrangernent of I.4/e

Shall Sing On the Mountain of the
Lord, as well as Joy, a Let It Shine
medlcy, and Consume Me, Lord.

Brother Joe Giannetti began
Sunday's meeting with an inspira-
tional rendition of It's My Desire, the
1997 GMBA Campout Theme Song.
Alter tsrother Paul Bcnyola's opening
prayer, Sister Carolyn Griffith, Sister
Marilyn Scolaro, and Sister Kathy
Perkins sang Hallelujah, The
Gospel Is Restored. Brother David
Catalano, GMBA Vice-President,
then informed the congregation that
Cod has prcparcd spiritual food for us
to eat, just as he provided manna for
the Israelites in the wildemess, and
that it is available to us if we would
only gather with sincerity to eat it. At
this time. thc choir was asked to sing
a1r encore ol Joy and We Shall Sing
On the Mountain of the Lord, in
which the congregationjoined in to
sing very powerfu lly and beautifully.

Brother Paul Ciotti opened the
preaching portion ofthe service and

introduced his own intcrpretation of
the acronym "GMBA": God Making
Blessings Available. This would
become the theme for the day and
would not be easily forgotten. Brother
Paul spoke from the 4'1' chapter of Il
Kings, inwhich God rniraculously
multiplied a widow's oil so that she
might scll it to pay offher debts. The
oil was likened to the Holy Ghost that
dwells within us and will not decrease
because God gives the increase when
we are willing and empty vessels. If
we choose to take the blessings rnade
available to us, the Lord will do great
things in our lives. BrotherJim
Hutf enberger followed, pointing out
lhat lhe key 1o the widow's blcssing in
the stôry was her obedience to thc
will ofGod. He also encouraged us to
seek great blessings so that the future
will be even greater than the last 100
years in the GMBA. B¡other Jim
quoted Hebrews l2: l, saying that we
must "lay aside every weight, and the
sin which doth so easily beset us" so
that we may "run with patience the
race that is set befo¡e us." Blother
Jim insisted that we not let Satan
discourage us by blowing out our light
that is Jesus Christ. More specifi-
cally, he said, "Don't let Satan
'WHOO' it out, referring to the song
the choir sang in a medley, Tltis Little
Light of Mine. tsrother Flip Palacios
spoke next, reading from Joshua
24:15, urging the saints ofGod to
choose to serve the Lord with dili-
gence, looking forward to the gifts of
God ahead ofus, expecting even more
than the blessings ofthe past. Blother'
Flip also made the point that we
should never live life with the mindset
that someone else is going to do the
work because we a¡B the vessels
chosen of God. Brother Paul Palmieri
ended the meeting by encouraging the
congregation to fast and pray and
continue to labor in our own branches
and missions to promote spiritual
growth.

The May, 2004 GMBA Confer-
ence was a beautiful experience that
made the brothers and sisters very
glateful to be a part of the GMBA
and The Church ofJcsus Christ as a

(Continued on Page 9)
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In the Book ofLuke chapter l7
verses 20 and 21 Christ says, "T,ûe
kingdom of God cometh not with
observation: Neither shall they say,
Lo here! or, 1o there! for, behold,
the kingdom of God is within you."

Many in the world think that the
kingdom olGod is an intcrnal cxperi-
ence for those who believe in Jesus
Christ and accept Him as their Lord
and Savior and see no olher mcaning.
However, when the scriptures are
looked at as a whole we see another
thought emerging. Jesus taught us to
pray saying, "Thy kingdon cone, thy
wìl| be done in eartlt as it is itt
heaven..." (Matthew 6: 10) indicat-
ing to us that an earthly kingdom
patterned after the heavenly kingdom
was to come to earth thlough our
efforts. Vy'e also know that this king-
dom will be with observation, will be a
physical kingdom and be visible to the
human eye, and will be patterned
after the heavenly with Christ in our
midst (III Nephi 2l :25).

Throughout the ages of time,
men and women who understood the
Gospel have searched for and have
tried to establish the Kingdom ofGod
or the earth. We have references as

early as Enoch the seventh generation
from Adam walking righteously be-
fore God and trying to live an earthly
life pattemed after the heavenly. We
read in Hebrews I 1:10 and 13 whe¡e
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob searched
lor "a city which hath loun¡lations.
whose builder and maker is God"
but "¡of having received the
promises, but having seen thetn
afar off, and were persuaded of
íreln..." During the same time period
the priest Melchezedek, who was
called thc King of Sâlem, established
through faith a righteous kingdom
(Alma l3:17) by preaching repentance
and performing ordinances that pointed
forward to the coming of Christ. This
Salem, the historian Josephus tells us,
became the city Jerusalem which
David conquered many years later
(circa 1100 BC) and knew tl as "the

stronghold of Zion" (2 Samuel 5:7).
It was here that David brought the
ark of God and which became the
eventual site ofthe glorious temple
that Solomon built according to tlìe
heavenly pattern given to his father,
Dâvid. It was also here in Jerusalem
that the glory of God filled the temple
and the most Holy One dwelt among
the childrcn of men.

We could continue our scripture
study ofZion through the restoration
efforts of Ezra and Nehemiah, and
certainly of the twelve apostles and
those of lhe aposlolic cra. We see. in
the apostles' request to Jesus in Acts
1:6, "...wilt thou at this tìme restore
again the kingdom to Israel," their
hope ofthe physical kingdom coming
to eafih and the literal gathering of
Israel.

All of thesc people had one com-
mon vision or dream and that was for
the Kingdour ofGod or Zion to be
established among thcm so thât they
could commune with the Lord. This
Kingdom was the very thing that was
lost when Adam and Eve were
ejected from the Ga¡den of Eden, but
it was not time for them to build it.

With the coming forth of The
Book of Mormon the hope of building
Zion came alive in the hearts of men
once again. Joseph Smith and his
followers began to build Zion in Kilk-
land, Ohio and then agâin in Rich-
rnond County, Missouri. After Joseph
and his brother wcre killed the various
factions allhadin thei¡minds the desire
to build Zion and establish God's king-
dom on earth. These dissenters of the
main body ofthe Chu¡ch all had for
their goal to begin the gathering, as

did Sydney Rigdon in the Emlenton
Valley of the AIIegheny Mountains.
But it was in times past; it was not
yet tirne. The Church was not ready;
for the hearts and minds of the people
had not been purged of false doctrine
and erroneous revelations that had
cntered into their midst. They had not
proved themselvcs capable ol keeping
the Cospel in its original form. Zion

Some Say That Zion Is Only a Dream

By Evangelist John DiBattista

would only be built by those people
who worsbipped in spirit and truth
as Jesus told the Samaritan woman in
John 4:24 and Israel would only be
gathered "fo the true church and
fod of God' (2 Nephi 9:2).

William Bickerton had witnessed
all ofthese machinations in his day

(Continued on Page 9)

New Songs of Zion

(Editor's Note: Starting in
April of 2004, new Songs of Zion
have been given to the Church
after 15 years. At this time, seven
new songs have been received, and
we pray God will send morc. Each
month, we w l p nt a new song or
songs for you to read. This song
was the second one to be given on
April 29, 2004.)

None Can Bring This
KingdomDown

Wake the earth and rouse the nations,
Let the bolls helâld the sound;
Midst the war a kingdom rises,
Midst the ruins a city found.

Many men have tried to build her,
Many more to tear her down;
Neither war nor any nation,
Ere can bring this kingdom down.

I{ear the rumbling in the distance,
As the warplanes leave the ground;
Jesus Christ alone can save us,
For His kingdom we a¡e bound.

BIow lhe lrumpel, Chrisl is coming,
To His kingdom here on earth;
Precious nation, precious baby,
Ring tho bells, proclaim the birth.

CHORUS
From the dust and from the ashes,
Rise majesfic from the ground;
Nations fall and cities crumble,
None can bring this kingdom down.

Sister Arlene Buffington
ApriI29,2004
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A messaüe

from the"

iloventyW
Ministry on the Move!

By Evangclist Eugene Perri
Prcsident, General Q70 Evangelists

The Quorum of Seventy recently
forwarded a list ofthirty-six Evange-
lists to every Regron ofthe Church,
notifying them of their availability to
preach the Gospel wherever they are
câlled upon to go throughout the
United States and Canada for the
purpose ofencouraging the saints and
extending an invitation to those who
have not obeyed the Gospel yet.

The work has already bcgun in
several Rcgions with positive results
on the way. We have heard some say,
"They were slack in their duty before
the Lord, but now they feel revived as
a result of the Evangelistic services
and are on their way back to the
Church." The comments in one com-
munication were, "Your visit (by the

Quorum Brothers) was so well re-
ceived by all . . . I am still getting great
feedback." Another comment was, "I
enjoyed your visit in California and
thank you for uplifting our Region. I
have heard so many positive com-
ments, your trip was succcssful and
God was surely in the matter,"

A visit to the Atlantic Coast by
another Evangelist also brought similar
comments. Brothers and sisters said
thât the meetings were filled with the
Spirit ofGod.

In another report an Evangelist
was traveling on the New York
Tumpike four years ago and met a
Native American man to whom he
gave a tcstimony of the Gospel. To his
surprise, this man was in their meeting
this past July in Muncey, Ontario,

Canada. This brother did not recog-
nizc him at fìrst, bul Jater in convcrsing
with him, recalled their acquaintance-
ship. He is not a member of the
Church yet, but he was deeply touched
by the Spirit of God in the meetings
and was moved to tears. Several have
been touched by God and are getting
closer to thc Lord because of thcir
visit. He wrjtes the blessings of God's
spirit poured out upon them during their
services. It brings joy to the saints to
hear thc good news ofthe Spirit of
God having such a profound effect on
the souls of men and women.

The Church at home must be
strong lo support thc work of carrying
the Restored Gospel to the entire
world through the instrumentality of
thc Ministry. The supporr of thc
membership in prayer and fasting and
physical and financial aid is essential to
the furlhering of this great work.

The dedicated members of the
Priesthood ofJesus Christ gìve of their
time and resources knowing that it is
the will of God to carry the Gospel to
the entire world to every nation,
kindred, tongue and people. When
thcy are in the fìeld of labor, they
move forward conltdently that the
Church at homc in America is praying
for them while they are away from the
main body endeavoring to proclaim the
good news ofGod's plan ofsalvation.

The Savior, Jesus Clrist, has
commanded us to do the work while
the opportunity is at hand, He said in
.Iohn 9:4, "the night cometh, when no
man can work." The Church in the
world needs the nourishment ofthe
word of God for their spiritual growth
as the Apostle Peter wrote in his
epistle l" Peter 2:2, "4s newbom
babes, desire the sincere milk of the

word, that ye may grow thereby,"
Again in Jeremiah 3: l5 He said, "And
I will give you pastors according to
mine heart, which shall feed you with
knowledge and understanding."

From August 21 to September 13

was a time of rejoicing and encourage-
ment by the visitations ofApostles and
Evangelists among the branches and
missions in the Southeast Region. The
Zioneers werepresent during the South-
eâst visitâtion to refresh the saints with
the songs inspired by the Spirit ofGod.
A similar visit for the Ohio-Midwest
Region was from September 6 through
the 23. Lockport and Rochester are
on board for the same kind ofvisits
and the Pcm-Mid Atlantic Rcgion is
scheduling a series for the future.

The Church has huly been
blessed with those who are called with
this Divine Commission and gifted to
carry the Gospel message to people of
all nations. We solicit your prayers for
the expansion ofopportunities to pro-
claim the true Gospel everywhere. The
halest is truly great, but the laborers
are few.

Evangelistic Services
in Atlantic Coast Region

By Evangelist J. loseph I'cn'ì

At the General Quorum of 70
Evangelists Conference last April,
approval was given to four Evangelists
to visit all the domestic Regions
throughout the Church. The purpose
stated was to uplift and encourage the
saints in their service to God and to
invile lriends, co-workers and relatives
who are not members to attend. Gen-
erally, it was agreed there is a great
need for all ofus to become morc
involved in the "great work ofthe
Lord" and to help promote the adopted
Church-wide "Let's Grow Program"
to grow our branches and missions.

Corespondingly, the Atlantic
Coast lìegion Quorum of70 invited
Evangelist Paul Ciotti, Sr. of the
McKees Rocks, PA location of the

(Continued on Page 10)
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EditorialViewpoint . . .

"Peruerse disputings of men of corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth, supposìng that
gain ìs godliness: from such withdraw thyself. But godliness with contentment is gteat
gain. For we brought nothing into this world, and it is ceÍlain we can carry nothing out.
And having food and raiment, let us be therewith content" (1{ Timothy 6:5-8).

In anothcr part ofscrìpfure David states that he has never seen the righteous forsaken nor his
seed begging bread. Cefainly, we can say as saints ofGod, that He has given us sufficiency
inthe natural things oflife, However, ifwecompare ourpossessions withthose arounduswho
have more, and wonder if God in some way has abandoned us, then we do err in that thought.
In fact, according to this scripture, if we equate nâtural prosperity with godliness, we have a

"corrupt mind" and are "destitute of the truth." Pretty strong words, I would say. Unfortu-
nately, it is in our fleshly nature to desire the finer things in life, and then to procìaim that the
"blessings ofGod are upon us." How foolish.

I currently work fora company that is considered to be in the "luxury" industry. The products
we sell cost thousands ofdollars þroducts you can find elsewhere for a few dollars). I don't
sell orpromote the products; Ijust work in the Human Resourcc aspect ofthe company. Our
customers like to be dripping in ourproduct, and look down on others who cannot afford it,
In the Church, we simply call these people "worldly." However, if we in the Church feel the
same way (even ifit is to a much lesser degree), we really are no different than they are. Whcn
we see someone who is poor, orhas had bankruptcies, or is struggling to make ends meet, we
mustNEVER say or even think that this personhas in some way disobeyed God. Ifanything,
if we have a lot ofmoney or possessions, we are in far greater danger oflosing our way than
they are.

"For the love of money is the root ofall evil: which while some coveted aÍIer, they have
erred from the faith, and pierced themselves through with many sorows" (1't Timothy
6:10).

Many times in The Book of Mormon, the people began to prospcr, and when they did, they
forgotaboutGod. Theproblemwasn't that they were prospering; the problem was they forgot
about God. We should be content with whatever God gives us, great or small. The truth is, it
all belongs to Him anyway. The things we own are only loaned to us. In the end, we take
nothing with us, as the scripture states. God will always providejust the right amount for us,
and we should never complain. Yet, I hear many ofour people complaining about how they
wished they had more, or that theyjust can't make ends meet. I always ask them ifthey have
food to eat or are they starving. Also I ask if they have clothes to wear, or are they naked.
Usually, the answer to both questions is yes, they do have food and clothing. Look again at
the scriph-re above and see that with having food and raiment, let us be content. We can gain
so much in our spiritual life if 

';ve 
are godly ând content with what we have. Our focus can

then be on our spiritual tife, which WILL go with us when we die. That is what God will be
concemcd about when we face Him and a decision is made wherc we spend eternity. Kind
ofa sobering thought, huh?

Let us be content with what we have, and not even think about it. Possessions will not bring
happiness. I meet so many \ryealtþ people in my line of work, and you would be surprised
how many are so unhappy, or in therapy. Let us be like our ancestors who lived through the
Depression, who were thankful to even have something to eat each day. And how God took
care of them! I am convinced; as David was that Lle'll take care ofyou too!
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The

Children's

Corner
By Sìster Janet Bork

The Prophet Who
Toldthe Truth

(1 Kings 22)

Dear Friends,

Did you ever wonder how the
Church ofJesus Christ picks the men
to be our Elders and Ministers? Did
you know that they are chosen by the
revelation ofGod? They may or may
not have gone to some special schools
to study some subject. They may or
may not be men whose families have
wealth, Those are not importânt to
God. What is important to God is a

person's heart.
God can tell whether someone

will stick up for Him and do the right
thing. God can tell whether someone
is just trying to be popular and wants to
be liked. God can tell ifa person will
trust in God and tell people when they
are doing the wrong thing. God knows
every man's thoughts.

In the faraway days of the OId
Testâment in the Bible, the nation of
Israel had split into two kingdom's,
Judah and Israel. There had often
been war between them, but then the
two Kings had their children marry and
they becamc lriends. Wisc King
Jehosaphat trusted and feared God.
But King Ahab was a wicked and
powerful man who always wanted his
way and even killed people who dis-
agreed with him. God had wamed him
many times to stop his evil ways.

One day, King Jehoshaphat had
come to visit A1iab. "Will you come
help me win back some of my land
from my old enemy, Syria?" King
Ahab asked.

"Yes. My army and I will go

and help you in this fight," Jehoshaphal
said, "but first let's ask God's advice."

Ahab agreed. In his palace he
had about 400 men who called them-
selves prophets. King Ahab paid all
their bills and gâve them whatever
they desired. The King was like their
boss. They wanted to please him. So
when they were asked if God would
support them and protect them when
they went to fight, what do you think
they said? They knew what King
Ahab wanted. Thcy cared more
what King Ahab thought than what
God thought. They let themselves be
fooled by a lying evil spirit and they
said, "Go King! The Lord will let you
win over our enemies!"

But King Jehoshaphat was not
convinced by thcse men. "Isn't there
any other prophet of God that we
might ask?"

And Ahab answered , "Yes,
thcre is one other man, Micaiah, the
son ofLniah, that we could ask; butI
hate him. He never prophecies good
things for me, but only bad!"

King Jehoshaphat trusted and
served God. He knew that King
Ahab did evil wheneve¡ he wanted.
Jehoshaphat truly wanted God's
advice before he stafted a war. "Get
this prophet, Micaiah for us," he told
the ser'rr'ant.

When the se¡r'ant went to the
prophet. Micaiah. to tell him the king
wantcd him, he told the prophet,
"Listen, all of the other 400 prophets
said good things to King Ahab. Let
your words be like the word ofone of
them and say nice things."

And Micaiah said, "As the Lord
liveth, what the Lord saith unto me I
will speak," IIe was not afraid to
rnake the king angry if God had a hard

message to grve
When Micaiah came before the

kings, Jehoshaphat asked him," Shall
we go against our enemies to battle or
shall we not go?"

Micaiah told him, "l saw all of the
a¡mies of Israel scattered upon the
hills. Iikc shccp that don't have a

shepherd watching over them, and the
Lord said, 'These soldiers have no
Ieadcr. Have eveiyone stay at home,
not fight.' "

When King Ahab hcard this he
understood that it meant ifthey went
to battle, something would go wrong.
He would be gone and his soldiers
would have no leader. Maybe he would
even be killed. Ahab was furious!
"Didn't I tell you that he would proph-

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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TheFellowship
Weekend

By Sister Terri Bravo

In the June 2004 issue ofthe
Gospe,l News our General Ladies'
Upìift Circle Presidenl. Sister Karen
Progar, encouraged us to become
involved in the Ladies' Uplift Circle
because in The Church of Jesus
Chrisl, it is a high calling to participate
in "women's work." Women's work
is not demeaning but an honorable
calling to serve God through teaching
the children, nurturing the young
women, helping the sick, poor and
needy. Basically, we recognize and
take advantage of the opportunities
that we are presented within our daily
lives.

The groundwork of our next
spiritual year was set when the sisters
met in Tampa, Florida from June 24
through June 27, at the Tampa Airport
Marriot Hotel for the General Ladies'
Uplift Circle Fellowship Weekend.
Our Sister Cindy Onorato, was in-
spired to prepare a seminar on the
theme, "Safe, Secure and Saved in the
Arms of Jesus." The Lord was the
leader as the sisters prepared for the
weekend's activities. We testiô/ that
there isjoy and fulfrllment in using
one's talents and gifts in scrving the
Lord. If this is woman's work, we will
gladly serve the Lord.

To name each sister who contrib-
uted theìr time, effort and spirituality
would take more lines than we are
permitted in this article. Suffice it to
write that we have a gifled group of
sisters who can plan and organize
events, write and lead seminars, write
inspiredhymns, plan fun activities,
speak on timely topics and see that
everyone is cornfortable and that
special needs are met. Ifthis is
woman's work we will gladly serve
the Lord.

We must make a special mention

ofour youngest seminar leader,
eleven-ycar-old, Emìly Eskut, who
volunteered to take care of the young
children ! The children loved Emily and
cnjoyed their time with her. We were
surprised when they decided to present
a puppet show on Noah and the Ark.
Thc foundation of woman's work
starts with the training ofour children.
If this is woman's work we will gladly
serve the Lord.

On Saturday we conducted a

business meeting that was touched by
God's spirit. We had keynote speak-
ers that spoke on the importance of
nururing the young women. preparing
circle lessons, and fund-raising, The
Area Presidents presented their acti-
vity reports on good wolks, supporl of
the sick and needy, spiritual studies
and fund-raising activities. Our excite-
ment grew âs we felt the Lord guiding
us to take part in the missionary efforts
and growth of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

We were directed to establish a
Circle Development Committee which
will prepare lessons and guidelines for
women in missionary flelds or any
domestic mission or branches. This
material will allow the women to meet
together and determine interest in
establishing a circle.

The most sacred task was pro-
posed by the Penn Mid-Atlantic Area
Ladies' Circle. The Area brought to
our attention the need for the younger
generation to learn how to make Com-
munion cloths. The Area Presidents
were encouraged to devclop scwing
classes because as the Church grows
there is a need fo¡ cloths both in
domestic and foreign branches and
missions.

To conclude our business meet-
ing, we distributed funds and voted on
special projects. Ifthis is woman's
work we will gladly serve the Lord.
Throughout the afternoon we enjoyed
â spiri al time in testimony and in
singing praises to the Lord. Our
General Circle Vice President, Sistcr
Lorraine DeMercurio, presented us
with a beautiful ernbroidered map of
Malawi from our sistcrs in Malawi.
The Lord blessed us as we prepared
spiritual skits on our theme, "Safe,
Securc and Saved in the Arms of

Jesus." The Lord was with us as we
gladly serued the Lord.

Our Sunday service was an open
meeting that began with the sisters
f¡om the Southeast Area Ladies'
Uplift Circle singing two hymns that
were written for this spccial occasion.
The meeting was opened in prayer and
Communion was serued by our
brothers, Paul Benyola, Sam Risola,
Eugene Perri and Joe Perri. Our
brothers spoke encouragingly about
our role in The Church ofJesus Christ,
noting that sisters bring a softer side to
the Gospcl and lhere is a placc lor us.

Brothers and sisters working together
are like a melodious song.

Our General Ladies' Uplift Circle
liaison frorn the Quorum of Twelve
Apostles, Brother John Griffith, was
our keynote speaker. He asked us to
examine our relationship with God and
noted that our relationship with Him
should be our paramount concern. We
can frnd our place in the Church by
looking at ourselves and seeing what
we have to olfer. The most rousing
challenge was when he asked us if we
are like our ¿ncient sisters ofold. Are
we a Deborah? He continued with
Esther, Dorcas, the virtuous woman
and Phoebe. There was God's power
in the words of our brothers and we
only need 1o recall thcm to lcel their
power. We will join our ancient sisters
and gladly serve the Lord.

We had a short season of testi-
mony and it was time to bring our
weckend to a close. Sister Karen

(Continued on Page 1 1)

Announcement

The General Ladies' Uplift
Circle Business Meeting is
going to be held on, Saturday,
October 9, 2004. The meeting
will be held at the Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch and will
starl at 10:00 AM. All are
encouraged to attend.
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Mission il¿us

Monongahela, PA

The saints of the Monongahela,
Pennsylvania Branch are thankful for
the outpouring ofGod's blessings over
the past several weeks. On Saturday,
July 24't', we eryoyed an abundance of
food and fellowship at a picnic at the
Griffith fann. Many visitors from other
regions of the Church were here to
witncss a baptism the following day,
Eric Darr had asked for his baptisrn at
the GMBA Campout.

At 9:00 A.M. on Sunday, we
gathcred on the shore of the Monongahela
River as the moming sun reflected off
the surface of the water. Brothe¡ Karl
Kirschner was inspired to read a few
verses from Helaman. The wo¡ds
caused us to focus on the necessity of
baptism as the means of eaming sal-
vation. Brother Chuck Maddox, visiting
from our Cincinnati, Ohio Mission,
addressed the group on the seriousness
ofbaptism and the need ofthose who
are not baptized to pray for God's
calling. Usually. lhis is done lollowing a
baptism. Brother Chuck then led Eric
into the water to be immersed. After
greeting our new brother, we left for
the Church lo prepare for our services.

Lively congregational singing
promoted the joyful ahnosphere that
would last throughout the day. After
the meeting was opened, our Presiding
Elder, Brother Bob Nicklow, Jr. re-
viewed the need and procedurc for
bestowing the Holy Ghost on one who
has been baptized. Brother Doug
Obradovich, visiting from the LaGrange,
Kentucky Mission, confirmed our new
Brother. Our opening speaker was
Brother Rick Scaglione from the Hern-
don, Virginia Branch. FIe spoke from
the 5'r'chapter of Alma. Alma reminded
his people of how God worked upon
their fathers and brought them salva-
tion. Brother Rick said that God is call-
ing us to do His work. We must allow
God to change our lives, as we cannot
do this on our o\ryn strength.

Sister Christine Maddox sang a

song she recently composed, You're
Now a Soldier for lesus, the King.
Brother Chuck Maddox followed,
stating that the invitation has been
given to oome forth and receive
salvation. We must open the door and
allow God to enter our hearts. In his
closing commcnts, Brother Nicklow
emphasized we are redeemed and
become God's sons and daughters
when we answcr His invitation for
baptism.

After eating lunch, we returned
upstairs for our communion and
testimony service. Meanwhile, Kristina
Carson remained downslairs. talking
with Brothers Doug and Chuck, who
were her scminar teachets at the
Campout. They knew God's Spirit was
working with her. When they came
upstairs. lheir smilcs and motions
clearly told that Kristina had asked for
hcr baptism. hnmediately, Plan B -
God's Plan was put into action. We
would open the meeting, administer
communion, and then return to the
river for Kristina's baptism. Brother
Karl Kirschner opened with the
nressage that Christ is our solid rock
and foundation that will keep us on that
straight and narrow path.

A passing train's shrill whistle,
motor boâts on the river, and people
fishing and swimming could not over-
come the solemn ¿tmosphere of this
most sacred ordinance. As Brother
Obradovich led Kristina into the water,
apassing boat brought disruptive waves
and a moment's delay. Another boat
brought more waves. However, this
time the approaching waves suddenly
calned beforc reaching them to allow
a peaceful immersion. Many on the
shore testified of this small miracle
which showcd God's approval and
pleasure.

Sister Kristina was confìrmed bY
her grandfather, Brother Richard
Scaglione. Our two new members
wcre asked to bcar their testimonies.
They both told ofthe struggle they had
before their calling, something most of
us have expcricnced. Brolher Eric
related an experience he had as he
wished his older brother, Aaron, could
be here to witness Eric's baptism.
Aaron had died a few years ago. Eric
had a vision in which he saw a cloud

and a cross in the sky. As the cross
went up into the cloud, Aaron ap-
peared. Eric also had a dream that he
and Kristina would bc baptized the
samc day. Other experiences were
had that borc witness to their calling.
We were blessed with visitors from
almost every region of the Church who
helped make this a special day.

More blessings were to follow.
On Saturday, July 31", a local "Youth
In Action" activity was scheduled as

palt of the "Let's Grow" program of
the General Quorum of Seveüty Evan-
gelists, Twenty-eight young people
took pad - l6 from our branch, eighi
from Ohio, two from other Pennsylva-
nia branches, one from Erie, and one
from Kentucky. We met at the church
building for a 9:30 AM Chapel ser"uice.

Six teams were formed, each led by
one ofour Elders, Maps were handed
out showing the streets to be covered.
We would k¡ock on doors and hand
out invitations to attend a Singspiration
the following evening, Of course, the
devil did his part to discourage us into
canceling the activity. However, there
was no hesitation from our wonderful
young people to proceed as planned,
knowing that God would answer our
prayers and stop the rain that was
falling, It was still raining hard as the
teams headed for their assigned areas.

Within l0 or 15 minutes the rain eased

to a mere sprinkle, even stopping at
times. This evidence ofour faith and
desire showed us that God was pleased
with our efforls.

Wc returned to thc branch for
lunch and to review our progress- We
wenl out again to complete our assign-
ments. As r e met to conclude our
day, we found we had covered more
streets than planned, giving out 655
fliers. We had numerous positive
responses.

We continued to feel God's
blessings during our Sunday services.
All of the young people stayed and
shared their testimonies ofthcir desires
to work fo¡ the Lord. The evening
Sinspiration brought two visitors. Yet,
we counted our effofs a success as

we observed them enjoying God's love
and fellowship they had never before
seen. Also, we sowed many seeds
and trust they will bring forth fruit in
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thc future. In addition, this activity
created lnuch enthusiasm in our
branch, especially among those who
participated.

God's blessing continued. Our
Wednesday evening meeting started
out as usual, with speaking, hymns, and
testimonies. The fìrst person to bear
his testimony was Garek Renk, the
fiancée ofour Sister Raychel Robin-
son. He told of how God has blessed
him and his dcsirc to rcad thc scrip-
tures. Then he calmly said, "I want to
be baptized." We all felt God's bless-
ings during the entire meeting. Plans
were made for our new brothe¡ fo be
baptized on Sunday moming.

As we gathered al lhe river
shore, we noticed the quiet, calm
scene which \üas not to be disturbed.
Brother Alex Chcrry led Garek into
the r¡r'ater and he came out as a new
person. Brother Garek was later con-
firmcd by Brother Fred Olexa.

Our prayer is that God will
continue to call olhers into His King-
dom.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Ciccati, David and Ann
14348 SIV 158 Path
Miami,Fl 33196
786-573-9188

Mott, Easly
6830 GolfDrive
Kinsman, OH 44428
330-876-3901

The Church of Jesus Christ
6000 Webber Cole Roacf
Kinsman, OH 44428
330-816-7000

Youngstown, OH Branch
330-797 -01 56

GMBA Conference
Continued 'frcm Page 2

whole. The Iast 100 years have becn
amazing, and the weekend was spent
in thanksgiving and anticipation of
blessings to come. Many were reminded
of their own commitment that they
made to the Lord at GMBA activities,
but all were inspired to recommit
themselves to Him by increasing their
levcl ofspirituality and obedience in
order to be used as instruments in His
hands in the great work He has planned
for us.

ZionIs Only a Dream
Cont¡nued from Page 3

but by exhibiting a strong desire to bo
obedient to the Lord, he received a
revelation not to deviate from the Bible
and The Book of Mormon or he would
suffer horible consequences. He
reported, "being canied away in the
spirit and placed on a high moun-
tain just room enough for me to
stand, the Lord told me unless I went
ahead and preached tlrc Gospel I
would fall and be torn to bits." As

he continued preaching and teaching,
other truth seekers were slowly added
to the fold so as not to destroy the root
structure or the doctrinâl beliefs ofthe
Church, as referenced in the 5'h

chapter of Jacob, and simultaneously
Cod began unfolding thc true mcaning
ofthe restorafion to The Church of
Jesus Christ. God added precept
upon prccept ur,tt I the Church began
realizing its Great Commission to the
Sced of Joseph, to the entire house of
Israel, and to the whole world as well.

God opened our elder brothers'
minds to the scriptures, and they soon
realized the Restoration held much
more than the return of the Gospel, the
priesthood authority, the Church and
the gathering of Israel. lt meant that
all things that wcrc Iost due lo sin over
the ages would be restored to lheir
original and perfect created condition
due to righteousness. Isaiah tells us
that Eden's glory will return (5 l:3),
men will once again live to the age of a
tree (65:20), thele will be peace, and
no one will huft or deshoy in Zion
(11:9). Obadiah l:17 tells us that all of
Jacob's possessions will be retumed to
him, and Zephaniah 3:9 and 10 repolts
thal a pure language will be retumed,
the one conl'ounded at the Tower of
Babel. Haggai 2:9 assures us that the
latter day glory of the Lord's house
will far exceed the former (that was
constructed by Solornon). The New
Jerusalem will be built on the land of
America (Ether l3:8), a Seer will
emerge from Joseph's ranks (2 Nephi
3:l l), and the "earth shall be full of
the knowledge of Lord, as the
wateÍs coverfle sea" (Isaiah 11:9).
The proceeding references are just to
refresh our minds to a few of the
prophecies.

Now one hundrcd forty-one years
later the Church stands on the thresh-
old ofrealizing its great purpose. God
has proved the Church as he did Israel
for 40 years in the wilderness. He has
placed His divine seal ofapproval upon
the Church and is allowing the Gospel
to spread to many peoples and nations
through His power. This would not
have been so had the Church been
caught up in false revelations as were

(Continued on Page 10)
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Zion Is Only a Dream
Contínued from Page I

our restoration predecessors. But
instead the pace is picking up, and He
is leading us on. We can hear the
spirìt saying, "the day you have
dreamed of is here." See the hand of
God moving. But alas, He has been
waiting for us all along. The restoration
process began before our involvement,
as evidenced by the the scripture
found in Ìlther 4: I 7 , " ...when ye shall
receive this record ye may know
that the work of the Fathar has

commenced upon all the face of the
land." God is directing the movement,
preparing the way, and opening the
doors for us. We need only to be
obedient.

Italy - it \¡/as so natural for ou¡
brothers to return vr'ith the good tidings
of the Gospel to that country in the
1940's, but Nigeria seemcd so lar
away in 1954. Who would have
thought that we would have had the
success that we have seen in the
Hindu country oflndia. or in Mexico.
Ghana, Kenya, Columbia, the Philip-
pines, Guatemala, Peru, Venezuela,
Nepal, Malawi, Dominica, with direc-
rion lo go out still lo China. Romania.
Egypt, Vietnam and the Republic of
the Congo, to name just a few.

"I beheld that the church of the
Lamb, who werc the saints of God,
were also upon all the face of the
eart.å" (lNephi 14: l2).

Brothers, sisters and friends, we
are the generation now entrusted with
this magnificent dream. Like those
who have gone before us, we should
lum our backs from the sinful world in
which we came and look toward the
new world which must be built. We
must show the world that through faith
and the power ofGod, His kingdom
will come on earth as Jesus prayed.
We are the generation that will build
Zion!

On Saturday Novernber 5, 1989, I
had an unusual experience. I had just
spent a full day studying the Gospel
Restoled with Brother Joseph Lovalvo.
That evening afier prayer, we retired
to bed. About 5:00 AM I was laken in
the spirit by the hand ofan angel to
stand bcfore the Lord in heaven. For

twenty-one minutes the Lord instructed
rne to preach ihe message of the
restoration and the building up ofZion.
I was confused by this, bccause at the
tine I \¡l,as not ordained into any office.

The next day I was in the
Modesto, Calilornia Branch and was
asked to sit on the rostrum with the
Elders. I was very uncomfortable
being a member of the Church sitting
with two Apostles, an Evangelist and
an Elder. I was detetmined to sit there
and not parlicipate. When the visiting
Apostle, Brother Paul Palmieri, finished
his sermon, the Presiding Elder
(Brother Leonard Lovalvo) asked me
if I would go to the pulpit and give my
testimôny. I thought that was easy
enough, However, as I approached the
pulpit rny spirit and my body separated
and my physical body began to preach
the message delivered to me that night,
"...The angel saicl, 'Be of good
cheer. Hold up your head now, and
don't put it down; The day you have
dreamed of ìs here.' "

Subrnitted in the love ofChrist our Lord,
Brother John DiBattista

Message from the Seventy
Continued from Page 4

Penn Mid Atlantic Region to come
and hold a series ofthree meetings and
Brother Panfìlo DiCenzo from McKees
Rocks to sing hynns ofpraise and
thanksgiving to ourGod with his talented
voice, Brother Jason Monaghan, an
Elder from Greensburg, PA, was
asked by Brother Ciotti to accompany
them.

At each location whe¡e the meet-
ings were hcld. a good lepresentation
of brothers, sisters and friends was in
attendance. The housc ofGod was
filled with anxious souls, waiting for
the message of encouragement they
came to receivs. Services were con-
ducted in the following locations.

Friday evening, August 6, the
service was held at the Levittown, PA
Branch. The thcmc for thc cvcning
was "Feasting at the King's Table
Continually." Scripture reading was

taken from 2"d Samuel, 9'r' Chapter.
On Saturday aftemoon, the New

Bnrnswick, New Jersey Branch was
the place, Brother Paul took his text
from 1'' Nepbi, Chapterl S. The theme
for this meeting was, "Working the
Timbers of Your Life."

Thc Sunday moming worship
service was held in the Hopelawn, NJ
Branch. There was an ove¡flow
gathering brothers, sisters and many
friends. The scriplure was kom Ezra
Chapter 5, the theme being "A Time
To Rally, A Time of Renewal," God
blessed ourvisiting brothers with divine
inspiration, encouraging the saints to
feast at the table of our King, the Lord
Jesus Christ, and continue to build our
spiritual lives. That it was a time of
l'ene\¡r'âl and rededication ofour lives
to God, the Church and to each other
was emphasized. Each song Brother
Panfilo sang was appropriate and in
conccrt wilh the sermon for that
service.

Congregational singing was ltlled
with thc wonderful spirit in each
meeting. Our area MBA young people
sang a lew sclections. as did our
brothers and sisters who at one lime
had sung in lhe New Jersey Choir.
Hymns sung under inspiration to the
honor and praise of our God cannot be
compared to other songs that are sung
byvarious individuals

When asked, Brother Ciotti
surnmed up his v¡sit lo lhe Atlantjc
Coast Region, as follows:

"I believe we were very well-
received by the membership and your

Quorum as well as other members of
the Ministry for which we offer our
thanks to all. Each seruice was spirit-
filled and I felt much liberty in preach-
ing the Gospel. Brother Jason was
very helpñrl in followingthe subject
and adding to the message. Brother
Panfilo's singing and testimony added
another flavor to each service.

"At each meeting, the member-
ship appeared to be very excited and
enjoying the atmosphere which pre-
vailed. This was evident in the singing
which ât times seemed to raise the
roofon the building. lVe brothers who
visited were very uplifted. It provided
a way for us to renew old friendships
and make new f¡iends in Christ."
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Our Region membership felt
blessed and comrnented we should
continue to have these kinds ofrevival
meetings. TheAC Region Quorum of
70 invites any Evangelist who feels
inspired to hold a series ofEvangelistic
services to inform us oftheir intent and
we will be pleased to accommodate
them. Any singing group which may
feel to share songs ofinspiration is also
invited to visit our region. This is an
open invitation,

The blessings of God were felt
during the three days ofEvangelistic
services!

The Children's Comer
Cont¡nued from Page 6

esy no good conceming me, but only
bad!"

Micaiah kept tålking. "I saw a
vision ofGod in heaven. Hesaidyou
were going to fall [die] in this battle.
He said that all ofyour other prophets
would speak with a lying spirit and tell
you to go and be safe."

And the wicked King Ahab said,
"Take Micaiah and cary him back
unto the city! Put him in prison and
feed him bread and water until I come
home in peace!"

And God's truthful servant,
Micaiah, replied fearlessly, "If you
come home in peace, then God didn't
speak to me. Hear me, O people, and
watch the Lord."

So the two kings went up to
battle. And King Ahab said, "i think I
will disguisc myself. I will enter the
battle, but only wear regular clothes,
not my royal robes." (Do you think he
was believing the words of God as

Micaiah had warned him not to go?)
The leader of their enemies, the

Syrians, had instructed his soldiers,
"Find King Ahab. Don't figbt with the
great or the small, just fight with
Ahab!" When they saw King Jcho-
shaphat they all turned aside to attack
him. But when the soldiers realized it
wasn't Ahab, they furned away,

Anolher enemy soldicr took aim
with his bow and arrow and shot into a
chariot nrshing by them. I-Ie hit a rnan
in the chariot. The man who was hit

with the affow was King Ahab,
dressed like a regular soldier! His
wound was terrible. He stayed in
the chariot all day, slowly dying. The
battle got worse that day, and the
wounded King Ahab died in the
eveningl A huge shÕut went up in the
army for every man to quit the battle
and go to his own home.

The truthful prophet of God was
right. Wicked King Ahab was dead.
God was not impressed by someone
who was just rich or powerful. He
worked with his faithful man of God,
the prophet Micaiah. He showed his
power to the people oflsrael. Today
our Elders are like Micaiah. They too
pray and fast and follow the words of
God. They teach us each to ask God
what is right and do the right thing, not
just the popular thing. Stand up for
God. He will protect you. He knows
our hearts and loves each of us. Pray
and ask him for guidance. He cares
for you.

Withlovc,
Sister Jan

Our Women Today
Continued from Page 7

spoke ofhow God says that the work
of the Ladies' Circle is women's
work. He has a place for each circle
member and He has given each of us
sornething to do, Do not hesitate to
find your place in God's service. She
acknowledged the diligent work of the
sisters of the Southeast Area Ladies'
Circle and thanked all those that
helped make this weekend a blessed
event.

As we look back at our Fellow-
ship Weekend we realize that the
Lord directed us and helped us to
define women's work. The activities
that are planned and the challenges
presented to us are the foundation
from which we can build upon in this
new era of time. The last words of
our weekend belong to the Lord.
After the closing prayer Brother John
Griffrth spoke in the spirit, "Thus saith
the Lord I am with you." Amen.

* WEDDINGS *
Sister Shannon Sapko and

Timothy Ucman were united in holy
matrimony, in Greensburg, Pennsylva-
nia on July 3 l, 2004.

Births
Sophia Maria Saeli, daughter of

Anthony and Julia Saeli was born on
Iuly 20,2004.

Children Blessed
Gunnar Joseph Joswiak, son of

Joshua and Lisa Joswiak, was blessed
in the McKees Rocks. Pennsylvania
Branch,

Tony DeRoo, son ofBrother Chris
and Sister Becky DeRoo was blessed in
the Gastonia, Nonh Carolina Mission.

Jared DeRoo, son ofBrother Chris
and Sister Becky DeRoo was blessed in
lhe Gastonia, Nonh Carolina Mission.

Alexandria DeRoo, son ofBrother
Chris and Sistcr Becky DeRoo was
blessed in the Gastonia, North Carolina
Mission.

Caroline DeRoo, son ofBrother
Chris and Sister Becky DeRoo was
blessed in the Gastonia, Nofh Carolina
Mission.

Auírmn Stella Anderson, daughter
ofBrother David and Sister Janice
(Benyola) Anderson was blessed
August 1, 2004 in the Leesburg, Florida
Mission.

Wesley Ryan Griffrth, son of
Brother Scott and Sister Mandy Griffith
was blessed on Sunday, August 8, 2004
by Brother John Griffith.

Summer Elizabeth Schweitzer,
daughter of Warren and Sister Joanne
(Azzinaro) Schweitzer was blessed on
August 8, 2004 in the Simi Valley,
Califomia Branch.

Daniel Christopher DeRoo, son of
Brother Chris and Sister Becky DeRoo
was blessed on August 15, 2004 in the
Gastonia, North Ca¡olina Mission.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Children Blessed
Cont¡nued from Page 11

Julian¡a Rose Miller, daughter ofBrother Brandon and
Sister Christina Miller was blessed on August 15,2004by
Brother Bob Pizzaia in the Kinsman, Ohio Branch.

Anahi Alvarez Alcazar, daughter ofJose Cruz Alvarez
Torres and Maribel Alcazar was blessed on August 29, 2004
by Brother Len Na¡dozzi in the Kinsman, Ohio Branch.

Baptisms and Reinstatements
Sister Joanne (Azzinaro) Schweitzer was baptized in the

Simi Valley, Califomia Branch. She was baptized by Brother
Sal Azzinaro and confirmed by Brother Edward Buccellato.

Desiree Monis was baptized on May 23 , 2004 ín the
Kinsman, Ohio Branch. She was baptized by Brother Philip
Jackson and confimed by Brolher Ron Genaro.

Joshua Monis was bapttzed onMay 23,2004 ìnlhe
Kinsman, Ohio Branch. He was baptized by Brother Len
Nardozzi and confinned by Brother Don Pandone.

Easly Mott was baptized on July 4, 2004 in the Kinsman,
Ohio Branch. She was baptized by Brother Philip Jackson and
confirmed by Brother Lcn Nardozzi.

Sister Juliet Marie Bogle was baptized on July 18, 2004
in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch by Brother Mark
Pahnieri a¡d confirmed by Brother James Gibson

Sister Kristina Carson was baptized on JuIy 25,2004 in
the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch. She was baptized by
Brother Doug Obradovich and confirmed by Brother Richard
Scaglione.

Brother Eric Dan was baptized on July 25,2004 inthe
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Chuck Maddox and confirmed by Brother Doug
Obradovich.

Sister Ashley Rose Gula was baptized on August 8, 2004
in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch by Brother Paul A.
Paìrnieri and confirmed by Apostle Paul Palmieri.

Brother Greg Kocuba ofthe Butler, Pennsylvalia
Mission was baptized and confirmed by Brother Carl
Frammolino on August 8. 2004.

Brother Garek Renk was baptized on August 8, 2004 in
the Monongahela, Pemsylvania Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Alex Cherry and confìrmed by Brother Fred Olexa.

Sister Marianna Cappo was baptized on August22,2004
in Detroit, Michigan B¡anch #1. She was baptized by Brother
Larry Champine and conhrmed by B¡other Frank Natolí.

Ordinatrons

Brother Andrew Jackson was ordained a Deacon in
the Kinsman, Ohio Branch on August 22,2004. His feet
were washed by Brother Phil Buffa and he was ordained
by Brother Howard Jackson.

OBITUARIES
We wish to exprcss ouÍ sympathy to those that mourn

the loss of loved ones. May God bless and comfoú you.

ANTHONY SCHIPANI

Brother Anthony Schipani ofthe McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania Branch passed on to his reward on August 7,
2004. He is survived by his wife, Luanne; daughter, Toni
and son, Dominic.

Address Change

Nane

Address

Phone
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L In the Church
2. At home
3. At work
4. ln school (learning)
5. The world

We are pafi of The Church of
Jesus Christ, which is ¡es¡orcd
(Rcvelation l4:6,7) to go throughout
all the world. This being His Church,
it therefore means that His life or
way oflife has been establishcd in it
by the example He set and the
teaching He gave for all to follow.

First, we will discuss how His
presence affected its establishment
and organization. During Jesus'
mission on eafh He set up FIis
Church with apostles, evangelists,
elders, teachers, deacons, helps and
governments, etc. (Ephesians 4:1 l,
Corinthians l2:28). Having done this,
He taught the peoplc as onc having
authority (Mark 7:29). Very soon
the multitude witnessed this authority
as He showed them the power of
healing. The leper was cleansed
(Mark l:40-44), Apostle Peter's
mother'-in-law was hcaled lMark
l:29-34), the sea was stilled (Mark
4:35-41), devils were cast out into the
swine (Mark 5:17), and many more
miracles were pcrformed. I{e

continued to show His authority as FIe
"overthrew the tables of the money-
changers, and the scats of them that
sold dovcs. . . and he taught. saying
unto then, Is it not written, My house
shall be called ofall nations the house
ofprayer? but ye have made it a den
of thieves" (Mark I I :l 5,17).

Thus, He established (in brief)
His Churcli by showing examples, and
preaching sound doctrine, with love
and kindness to the hurnan family.
Fulther, knowing He was going to be
crucified, Christ prepared to give His
apostles the same âuthority. After
His resurrection Hc ordained them
into His priesthood, instructing the
apostles with the great commission,
"And Jesus came and spake unto
them, saying, All power is given unto
me jn heaven and in earth. Go ye,
therefore, and teach all nations,
baptizing thern in the name of the
Father, and of tïe Son, and of the
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever I have
conmanded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end ofthe
world" (Matthew 28:1.8-20).

Today in The Church of Jesus
Christ (the Restored Gospel) the
same organization has been instituted.
In Revelation 14:6,7 this scripture

The Effect of Christ's Life
By Apostle loseph Calabrcse

says, "And I saw another angel fly in
the midst ofheaven, having the
everlasting gospel to preach unto them
that dwell on the eafth, and to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people, Saying with a loud voice, Fear
God, and give glory to Him; fol the
hour ofhisjudgmcnt is come: and
worship Him that made heaven, and
earth, and the sea, and the fountains of
waters." The angel in these verses
came to Joseph Smith and Oliver
Cowdcry on May 15, I 829. He (the
angel) bestowed upon them thc sarne
priesthood authority that Jesus did
pronounce upon the apostles ofold.
Thus. tlre samc officers and organiz,a-
tion was restored. Also included was
the samc miraclcs. gilts and blessings.
God has confirmed this by the way of
revelation to "lhe Church of Jesus
Christ that, indeed, it has the pulity of
the Gospel more than âny other peo-
ple. Note, \Ã/e are not saying that we
are thc only people with the love of
God. We are saying that the Priest-
hood, the true authority after the order
of the Son of God, has been preserved
by our Church, A lorme¡ President of
our Church has stated that we will not
deviate from the true principles of
Christ, for no one, FurtÏer, he stated
that we will not widen the road as a
Church to allow room fbr false
teaching to enter in.

(Cont¡nued on Page 2)
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The Effect of Christ's Life choices and made hirn wise unto
Continued from Page 1 saÌvation, a child of God. We could

go on and mention many other child-
Having very briefly statcd how ren, such as the two thousand young

the life of Christ was instilled in the stripling soldiers (Alma 56:3-6);
church organization and in the Resto- Nephi, son ofLehi (I Nephi I :l);
ration of The Church of Jesus Christ, Moroni, son of Mormon (Mormon
let us exatnine how belonging to His l:l). These Holy men were all
chu¡ch affects our livcs in our homes. affectcd by the life ofChrist through

godly palents. Yes, when parents
CHRIST'SEFFDCTATHOME endeavor to serve God, the light and

lifc ofChrist will affect even the
First, in the words ofthe Apostle childrcn. As the saying goes, "The

Paul, "For all have sinned, and come home that prays together stays
short ofthe glory ofGod" (Romans togcther.
3:23).

depending on the vocation, Now can
we sce how important it is to take I

Christ with you throughout those
many years? I have personally heard
mâny young people testify that they
never would have nrade it through
without tbe Lord Jesus Christ. Many
confessed that when it came time for
exams, il was the time they prayed
the hardest to have His help to see
them through to pass the tests.

Vcry ea y as our child¡en stalt
school, parents counsel their children
to choose good friends that means jn
grade school,junior high and high
school. Then comes college when
n.ìany students leave home to attend
the school oftheir choice. A good
Christian friend and roornmate will be
very impofiant. We all need sonieone
to confrde in, pray together, laugh with
and, yes. cvcn cry with at times.
Many times, the right person will be
as importânt to you as a father or
mother.

Another area of conccm should
be thc subjects and majors that will
affect your life. Carefully select sub-
jects that can be best used to promote
the work of the Church. This I know;
pcoplc that havc applied thcir lcalning
for Christ have not only received a
blessing in the work but have risen to
the top positions of employment. II
Nephi 9:29 says, "But to be leamed is
good if they [men] hearken unto the
counsels of God." Learning can be of
great help both spiritually and natu-
rally.

I bclieve that we will aìl agree
that the Apostle Paul was well
learned. If he, with all his leaming,
was able to show the life ofChrist ln
his life and how it affected him (not
only was he willing to suffer, but to
die for Christ), why then can we not
be affected in the same way?

CI-IRISTINTHEWORLD

In the world today we find trou-
ble on many fronts. In Mathew 24:3-
8 it states: " . , . the disciplcs camc lo
birnprivately, saying, Tell us, when
shall these things be? and what shall
be the sign ofthy coming, and ofthe

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

When we repented of our sins
the lifè of Ch¡ist affcctcd us immedi-
ately. I could remember that I felt
like a new person, having no ill feel-
ing, butjust love for everyone. ll'his
was certainly a great change for me,
because before rny baptism I hardly
knew anyone else existed, including
my family. It was then that I realized
what horne life meant and the respon-
sibility I had toward my wife and
children. Our housc became united in
the cause of Christ. The affect was
so strong, that my personal friends
wondered what had happened. A
completc change look place that
made me feel for the first time who
my truc friends \üere. This tneant
that we needed to make adjustments
in our lives. V/e necded to fìrst coun-
scl with Cod and Christ in all our
necessities both natural and spiritual.
Another way to say this is that we
would do our best to plan our life
a¡ound Ch¡ist and His Church, not His
Church around our lives. As i men-
lioned, my ohildren and my wife were
important to me. So as a parent who
pronised to serve God to the best of
my ability, I felt it became my duty to
bring up our children "in thc fcar and
admonition of the Lord." Doing this I
felt that wc \ /cre just doing that
which is required of us as parents.

The Apostle Paul in writing to
Timothy says "that from a cliild thou
hast known the holy scriptures, which
are âble to makc thee wise unto sal-
vation through faith which is in Christ
Jesus" (ll Timothy 3:15). Tirnothy's
parental background gave him the
ability to exercise his ageDcy in right

CHRIST IN OLTRWORKLIVES

ln our endeavors lo labor for ou¡
daily bread, I believe that thc life of
Christ is very effective. Soon your
fellow man will notice a diffcrcncc.
Where once you may have indulged
in vices unbecoming a saint ofGod,
you now do not parlake or palticipate
in ungodly habits. Soon your friends
ofthe past ask why? This opens the
door to give your testimony. Not only
can you give testimony of God's
goodness but very soon you will have
much respect. Many of our older
brethren have shown how Chríst
affected their lives in their place of
employment. Whether it was in the
coal mìnes, stccl mills or offices, they
all left a good example for others to
follow and many were conveilcd to
serve Christ.

CHRISTIN OURSCHOOLLIV}ìS

Words cannot tell how wonder-
ful Christ can help our young people
in school. lt is very important to take
Christ with you as you seek to study
and learn what will probably be your
lifetimc vocation.

In years past , many young
people had to quit school early to go
to work. Their income was needed in
the home. Today it is different.
Children have an oppoúunity to com-
plete high school and also go on to
collcgc. lor withoul r college degree il
is very hard to find a goodjob. This
means the best years of a young
person's life in school can take up to
20 years, sornctimes even longer,
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Christians or Saints
Who Are We?

By Brother Phil Jackson

Have you eve¡ wondered if
there was a differencc betwecn a

Christian and a Saint? Should we be
called by one name or the other? If
you have ever questioned this bef<rre,

let's look at these words, and thc
word of God, and see what we can
learn.

Thc word Christian appeals in
the Bible three (3) times. The for-
mation seems to be Latin, meaning
"adherent of Christ." Adherent
meaÌrs, â support of, thus meaning a

support ofChrist. The ending ofthe
word Christian, "ians" denotes a
soldier or slave of the one whose
name it was compounded, such as

Christ's slaves.
Acts 1 1:26 "And the disciples

were called Christians first ìn
Antioch."

Antioch has an imporfant place
in the early history ofthe Church.
One of the original deacons was
Nicolas, a proselytc ofAntioch. The
first Gentile church was founded the¡e.
Many followers scattered there at the
death of Stephen. Barnabas was sent
there by the church in Jerusalem to
assist in the work. After working
there for a while, hc summoned Paul
from Tarsus to assist him. Paul made
three (3) missionary journeys to
Antioch. The city was wcll known
for its invention ofnicknames, so it's
no surprise to see the name Christians
for the first time. The verb uscd for
were called (disciples were called) is
a Hebrew word, c,ûr'enaflsat, which
means to be directed by God as if by
divine oracle. Could it have been that
the namc Christian was divinely
given? But the verb could be used
more loosely, and perhaps means no
more than that the name caûe into
popular use in the first city where a

distinctive narne became necessary.
Acts 26:28 "Then Agrippa

said unto Paul, altnost thou per-
suadest nte to be a Christian."

Agrippa rccognized that to

believe what Paul preached would
make him a Christian.

I Peter 4:16 "Yet if any man
suffet as a Christian, let hin not be
ashatned; but let him glority God
on thìs behalf."

Pcter acceptcd thc name as in
itself basis for persecution.

In the Book of Mormon, the
word Christian appears four (4) times.

Alma 46:13, 15-16 (Moroni
waves his rent garment) "and he
bowed himself to the earth, and he
prayed mightily unto his God for
the blessings ot lìberty to rest upon
his brethren, so long as there
should be a band of Christians
rcntain to possess the land. And
those who did belong to the church
were faìthfrtl; yea, all those who
were true believers in Christ took
upon them, gladly, the nane of
Christ or Christians as they were
callcd, because of their belief in
Chrìst wlto should come. And
therefore at this timc, Moroni
prayed that the cause of the Chris-
tians and the freedom of the land
might be favored."

Alma 48:10 "And thus he

[Moront] was preparing to suppolt
theb liberty, their lancls, lheir
wìves, and their children, and theit
peace, and that they night live unto
the Lord their God, arul that they
might naintain that which was
called by their enemies the cause of
Chtistians."

In these verses, we are led to
understand that the tem Christians
was used by those that took on the
namc of Christ. One commentator
says that Christians was a word used
by Gentiles and adopted by the
disciples ofJesus. The word Saint, on
the other hand, is in the Biblc ninety-
five (95) times, and the Book of
Mormon twenty-nine (29) times.
In the King James Version, the word
Saint is uscd to translate two (2)
Hebrew words, qadosh and hasidh.
The root idea ofthc fi¡st is separation.
ln a rcligious sense it means that
which is separated or dedicated unto
God, and therefore removed from
secular use. The word is applied to
pcopìc. places and lhings. as: the
temple, vessels, galments, the city of

Jerusalem, priests, etc. The root of
lhe second word is personal holiness.
The emphasis is on character. It has
a strong ethical connotation. These
words are used either in the plural or
with a collective noun. The reason
lor this is that a person's standing
before God is regarded as a matter of
his belonging to a larger whole, such
as the church, this larger whole
standing in covenanl relationship to
God.

I Corinthians 1:2 "Unto the
church of God which is at Corinth,
to them that are sanctified ìn Christ
Jesus, called to be saints."

I Nephi 14:12 "I beheld that
the church o[ the Lamb, who were
callerl the saints of God."

I Nephi 14:14 "And it came
to pass that I Nephi, beheld the
power of lhe Lamb of God, that it
descenderl upon the saints of tlrc
church of tlte Lamb, anrl upon lhe
covenant people of the Lord."

The Church is comprised of
people called out ofthe world by God,
to bc His own people. All who arc in
a covenant relationship with Him
through faith, repentance, and baptism,
areregarded as His saints. Objectively,
the saints are God's choscn and pe-
culiarpeople, belonging exclusively to
Him. Throughout the Bible and Book
of Mormon, the saints are urged to
livc lives befrtting their calling.

Mosiah 3:19 "Unless he
yields to the enticìngs of the Holy
Spit'it, and putteth off the natural
nan and becometh a saint througlt
the atonement of Christ the Lord,
and becotneth as a child, submís-
sive, neek, humble, patient, fuLl of
love, willing lo subnit to all things
whìch the Lord seeth frt to inflict
upon hint, even as a child doth
submit to his father."

We as Saints have a high calling
of God to perform many duties while
hcrc on carth. and a higher calling in
the Iifc to comc in Christ's Kingdom.

I Corinthians 6:1-3 "Date
any of you, havìng a matter
against ¿tnother. go to law bcfore
llrc unjust, and not befote the
saints? Do ye not know that the

(Continued on Page 10)
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"...Go ye into all tl¡e world"
and prcach the gospel to every
aeatute" (Mark l6: 15).

lnternational Missionary Operat-
ing Committee workcrs of The Church
of Jesus Christ gathered on Saturday,
September 1 l'r' ât the Greensburg,
Pennsylvania Branch to hear r¡ore
about the great work of the Lord and
to learn more about thc missionary
endeavols.

Apostle Paul Palmieri set the tone
for the day with thc scripturc on Alma
and the four sons of Mosiah in the
Book of Mormon. He spoke how our
curent rnissionaries need to possess
rlìc samc qualitics and characterislics
dcrnonstrated so many years ago. As
the saints go out into the fields they
must have thc spirit ofprophecy, reve-
lation and be taught with the power
and lhe authority ofGod. These in-
structions âre the sâme todây as they
wele for the cited brotlìers and those
who went out in the times of Christ.

The instructions were centered
on how to becorne succcsslul rnission-
aries, One must be strong in the
knowledge ofthe truth, fast and pray
often, and be willing to serve the Lord
undcr all circumstanccs in good timcs.
trying times or difficult tirnes, As
Alma and the lour sons of Mosiah, the
feeling must be as though we would
not want one soul tobelost. Ifnot, it
is necessary to begin to petition the
Lord; He will soften our heafis.

The qucstion was raised, "Have
you ever wondered why, as a church,

we \À/ant to go out and slìare the
Gospel? The answer is simple,
because the Lord has instmcted us to
do so. The four sons of Mosiah were
toltl to be "patient in Iong-sufl-cring. . .

show forth good examples unto them
in me, and I will rnake an instrument of
thee in my hands unto the salvation of
many souls" (Alma 17:l l).

The ancient brothers knew their
missionary efforls were not going to be
easy. They were going to face hostile
conditions, but they were convicted
and fhey were prepared. They knew
ifthey did their part, thc Lord would
follow through on IIis part. We know,
as they kncw. thc Lortl goes before us
and prepares the souls of men.

It musl bc believed that, even in
trying or hostile times, the righteous
pafticipants in spreading the Gospcl
will rcccivc unspeakablejoy and
happiness because of the harvest of
souls brouglrt to God through m ission-
ary work.

Knowing and living in the truth,
when the Gospel goes to a nation and
the people âccept the truth, the bless-
ings ol-God will come to that nation.
Many beautiful cxperiences from the
fields were given ofhow the Lord has
blessed countries and their people
becâuse the Gospel was introduced in
their area.

Instruction was given my many of
the dedicated and experienced broth-
ers throughout the day. Among them

(Continued on Page 10)

lnternational Mis sionary Operating
CommitteeWorkshop

By Sister Deanna Nuzzi

Trip to Italy

By Sister Cathy Gentile

Visiting with our brothers and
sistets in Christ, whethe¡ it be in our
cities, the reservations, thejungles of
Africa, or tlie sleepy town of San
Demetriô in the mountains of Calabria,
Southern Italy, is an unforgettable
blessing. My husband, Brother Alex
and I were privileged to join the group
of saints who havc faithfully señiced
thc work jn llaly over thc past six or
seven years. We met these brothers
and sisters at the Rorne airporl on May
18, 2004 and with our many pieces of
luggagc, carefu lly arranged ourselves
into two vans and traveled six hours to
our destination.

Our lìrst stop was to visit Brother
Oliva, almost 100 years old, a faith-
ful minister of the Church. He greeted
us with r¡uch love. His son Francesco,
one of l5 childrer, was at his home
also. Within five minutcs of our arrival,
Francesco told Brother John DiBattista
he was waiting lor him to come so he
could be baptized. FIe would be the
first olBrother Oliva's family to join
the Church. We wcre excitcd but also
so aware that the enemy of our souls
would not be happy about this event.

Our next stop was the church
building. The small, square, white-
washed building had the words above
the door, "LA CHIESA DI GESU
CHRISTO," so wc lclt al lrome.

The first seruice was that evening,
the first ofrnany spirit filled meetings
to be held that week. The shutters ând
windows were thrown open and we
sang loud in ltalian and Fnglish hoping
those outsidc would hear. We prayed
that some would venture inside.

As the brothers and sisters and
childrcn olthe saints began arriving
from the North, ourjoy increased with
every carload. Some had mct bcforc
but mâny were meeting for the first
tille. When Brother- Oliva enlered the
service with everyone there, the
brothers and sislers gol out ol thcir
seals to grect him. After many em-
braccs and kisses. young Brolhcr

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Editorial Viewpoint .

There is a story in the 5'b chapter of 2"d Kings about a man namcd Naaman who was seeking
healing from the tenible disease ofleprosy. He was a Syrian, and his wife had a little mâid
working for her who was from Israel. This little maid told them that if Naaman wc.re to go to
Israel, thât the God oflsrael would heal him. And so the king ofSyria (who valued Naaman
greatly) sent this request to the king oflsrael along with gifts ofgold and silver. The king of
Israel, thinking this was some kind of trick, was too suspicious to help Naaman. But Ëlisha of
lsrael hea¡d of thc situâtion ând requested that Naaman come to him. When Naaman did,
Elisha sent a servant out to Naaman to inform him that Elisha said to go into the river Jordan
and wash seven times, and he would be healed ofhis leprosy. Naaman was expecting Elisha
to meethim personally and perform somepowerful healing, and when Elisha did not, Naanran
was angry and ready to leave israel. He even claimed that there were other rivers cleaner
than Jordan which he could wash himselfin. Forhrnately, the servants ofNaaman convinced
him to do as Elisha had instructed, and Naaman washed seven times in the river Jordan.You
can guess the rest ofthe story. Naaman was healed, and was even converted, proclaiming:
"... Belnld, now I know that tllerc is no God i all the eartlt, but in Israel ..." (ro
Kings 5:15).

Naarnan knew he would have to return to his homeland, and in advance, asked God for
folgiveness becausehe knewhewouldbe requiredto be involvedinthe worship ofthe Syrian
god. Naaman offered gifts to Elisha forhelping him, but Elisha, understanding that it was not
him who healcd Naaman, but God, refused the gifts. But that is not the end ofthe story. A
greedy servant of Elisha went after Naaman who was leaving Israel, and lied and said that
Elisha did in fact want the gifts to give to someone. This servant tried to obtain these gifts for
himself. Naaman gave the servant the gifts, and when the serrr'ant rotumed to Elisha and tried
to cover up his actions, Elisha pronounced that the leprosy that Naaman had would be upon
the servant and his seed forever as a punishment. " . . . And he went out from his pÍesence
a leper as white as snow" (2d Kings 5:27),

The blessings ofGod can never be viewed as atransaction. In this life, everything we receive
we work for and pay for. When wc are in need ofa healing or a blessing in our lives, it is
impossible to "purchase" it llrom theLord. It is also impodant to realize that NO ONE can give
you this blcssing cxcept for the Lord. Even when the Elders anoint you fo¡ an affliction and
you are healed, it is not the Elders who have healed you, but the act of anointing is a
derronstration offaith. God does the healing. Naaman leamed these lessons by not actually
meeting directly with Elisha and by not being able to give Elisha any gift in return for God's
healing. We cannot repay God for what He does for us. We cannot say to the Lord, "Ifyou
heal me Lord, I'll be a better person." When we have thoughts like this, \¡r'e have got it
backward. F'irstwe must be abetterperson, and then God will healus. Naaman demonstrated
that he was becoming a "better person" by coming to Israel and eventually doing as Elisha
instructed. By demonstrating a little bit of faith, he was healed. It is the same waywith us. We
cannot make "deals" with God, but we must show a little bit of faith, and He will come to our
rescue every time.

Then there is the other lesson in this story about taking advantage of God's blessings. The
servant of Elisha saw this situation as an opportunity to mâkc some financial gains. How
foolish. He ended up paying a dear price by being inflicted with leprosy, and all his seed after
him. This is like God blessing you with a greatjob, and you hoard all the money for yourself
to buy unnccessary luxuries instead ofhclping those in need, orthe Church. Wc cannot afford
to take advantage oftheway Godblesses us, butinstead like the people in4thNephi, we should
celebrate God's blessings by being righteous and happy!

This Thanksgiving, Iet's consider carefully how we seek after and respond to the blessings and
bounty God has given us, Certaìnly thcre is a "God in Israel" who wants to blcss us, but let's
handle i-Iis blessings by simply loving I{im back.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Sister Janet Botk

What To Do 'When

You Are At a
Crossroad in Life

Dear Boys and Girls,

I-Iave you ever been at a cross-
roads place in your life when you could
tum one way or the othet and you
needed to know which way was right?
Have you ever been really worried you
were making the wrong choice and
needed help? Did you remember that
\rye serrr'e a great, big God who loves
us? Did you think 1o pray to Jesus to
be by your side and guide you?

Over 4,000 years ago in the Bible,
Abraham was at a crossroad. His
son, Isaac, was old enough to want a

wife. He did not want a wife from the
country they were living in because
they were from a diffcrent religion,
who worshipped statues, not God.
Abraham was too old to travel, so he
decided to send his most trusted ser-
vant back to the country where he had
comc from many years ago. His
selvant \ryas scarcd. "How will I
know which is the right girl?" he asked
Abraham. Abraham prayed and told
him that they would ask God for a

sign. The sign was that when he
reached the city where he knew God's
people lived, the seruant would stop at
the city well and ask for water. They
praycd that God would send the girl for
Isaac out for watel and shc would also
offer to give water to his thirsty
camels.

A young girl named Rebekah did
cxactly as the servant had asked God.
Shc offercd water to the thirsty

camels. Hcr family welcomed Abra-
ham's selant. Thcy turned out to be
distant relatives of Rebekah's. She
wanted to go. She willingly left her
city to go and be a wife for Isaac. She
rnade a wonderful wife for him,

Then, about 2,600 years ago, the
prophet Lehi was at a crossroads. God
told the prophet ând preacher, Lehi
that a huge war was coming and their
city of Jerusalem was going to be
destroyed. God told hirn to takehis
family and friends and leavc them fo¡
a far away country. The older sons
and their friends fought and argued to
stay behind. They didn't believe thei¡
way oflifc would soon be gone. God
gave Leht the power to force his stub-
bom sons to leave and go into the
wilderness.

There were no stores where God
directed them. Everyone had to cany
things on their backs that they needed.
The oldcr sons and their wives com-
plained bitterly. They did not want to
sleep in tcnls or learn how to livc in
rough placcs. The Book of Mormon
says that eventually the women's
bodies grew hard and strong likc the
men's (l Ncphi l7:2), but it took years.

At times they suffered and were
hungry. One day, when Lehi's son,
Nephi, was hunting, he accidentally
broke the steel bow he was using! The
other bows had alrcady losl their
spring. The farnilies were also hungry.
His older brothers were so angry they
wanted to liurt him. They were rnad at
God and their brothel and wanted to
go back to thc city of Jerusalem. Even
Lehiconrplaincd to God about tllcir
suffering.

This time, Nephi was at a cross-
roads. And Nephi trusted God. He
knew what to do. He told his brothers

and lather to check thc words written
on the Liahona (1he compass type of
ball that GÕd used to lead, guide and
direct them). The words scared his
family out ofcomplaining,

F{e prayccl and it wo¡ked. God
showed him how to make a bow and
arows. He told his father, "Ask God
wherc I should go to hunt for food."
The Liahona said to go to the top of
the nlountain. He took his bow and his
slingshot. When he was up there, he
found animals, killedthem and brought
them back to feed his family. Every-

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Shine Jesus Shine!
Blessings at the Pacific Coast

Area MBA Campout

By Sistû Michelle Huttenberger

At approximately I 1:30 p,m, on
Augtst 27, 2004, the saints attending
the Pacific Coast Area MBA Camp-
out in the mountains of Wrightwood,
Califomia clicked on their flashlights,
pulled on sweatshirls, and walked
together to tlìe waters of baptism. For
many in attendance, ìt was the first
night baptism thcy had ever witncssed,
an<l the event will be remembered as

one ofthe many beautiful blessings of
this year's campout.

Friday cvening after the niglit
service at the campout, the ministry
remained in the chapel so as to nake
thernsclves available for those who
wanted prayer for either spiritual or
natural strength. T'here was a powerful
spirit prescnt as Kcvin Picciuto from
thc Modesto B¡anch asked for prayer,
as he had yet to make a commitment
to the Lord. Brother Jim Huttenberger
invited all ofthe elders in the circle to
put their hands upon Kevin's head as

he offered prayer. Afterward, Kcvín
arose from his seat and asked the
ministry, "How do you feel about a
night baptisrr?" Eveiyone who was
still awake at I I :30 p.m. walked down
the trail to the lake near the edge of
the campsite, Using the headlights ofa
brother's truck to illuminatc the scene,
Brother Kevin was baptized by
Brother Rich Deulus. Immediately
afterward, Brother Kevin knelt down
on the iake's shore as Brother Matt
Picciuto confirmed upon him the gift of
the Holy Ghost.

The ministry could not leave the
baptismal site without asking ifanyone
else wished to join Brother Kevin in his
commitment, Wren tliat question was
posed, Sam Cardinalc, a young person
from the Anaheim branch, answered
the call. He loo entered the rvaters of

baptism that night and came up a new
creature in Christ.

After the two baptisms, a sister
said that as each candidate was bap-
tized, shc saw a large book open in
lront ofthe thronc ofGod, and the
narnes of the two candidates were
''),,ritten in the book. Another sister said
that the previous cvening she had a
dream in which she was holding two
new beautiful baby boys in her arms,
and she knew that the Lord would be
calling at this campout.

We are so thankful that the Lord
called our two new brothers into the
Church in such a powerful way. How-
cver, the blessings did not stop there.
During the season ofanointing on
Friday evening, the gift oftongues was
spokcn and the intelpretation was, "I
love my children. I love my children. I
lovc my children." The following night,
the ministry conducted a similar ser-
vice of prayer, and as they were
anointing a young woman, a vision was
had that a glowing halo was placed
upon her head, and two large arms
cncjrcled thc ministry. That evening.
Brother Flip Palacios, Paciftc Area
MBA Chaplain, was inspired that the
young people encircle the ministry and
offer prayer on their behalf. The young
people made a large circle around the
elders and several feh to offer beauti-
ful prayers for lhcir strenglh and
guidance.

Sunday morning, a small group of
saints gatherer.l lor a prayer set vice
before the slart of the regular Inoming
meeting. Brother Jim Alessio con-
fessed that he had been suffering with
headaches all weekend, and he asked
for anointing that morning. After the
prayer service closed, Brother Jim
announced that his headaches had
ceascd. P¡aise the Lord! As the saints
assembled in the chapel and the wor-
ship service began, a sister saw Christ
enter into the building surrounded by a
beautiful cloud which she knew to be
the Holy Spirit. She then saw that the
cÌoud rolled over the rows ofsaints in
thc congregation, and she knew that
cach onc would receive a blessing.

Brother Jim Huttenberger opened
the service with the third chapter of
Ether. Ile encouraged the saints to be
illuminated with the Holy Spiritjust like

the stones that Jesus touched for thc
Brother of Jared. He said that some-
times iri ourspiritual lives a lightmight
bum out, ând that at ihesc times wc
must ask for a touch of thc Master's
hand. Afterward, Brother Flip Palacios
brought the young people up to the
front, He had ooordinated the young
people's seminar and wânted to pre-
sent them with a lnemento he had
lorgottcn to givc to lhcm thc previous
day: gold rocks with a scripturc
inscribed upon thern, and the scripture
was none other than Ethel' 3:4. Praise
God for His inspiration!

We thank God for His immeasur-
able blessings at this year's campout.
As the camp theme was "Shine Jesus

Shine," all of the saints were able to go

home with an increased desire to shine
their lights to others. All honor and
glory be to the Lord Jesus Christ for
everything that transpired on the
mountaintop.
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New Songs of Zion

(Editor's Note: Staning in April
of 2004, new Songs of Zìon have
been given to the Church after 15
years. Al this time, eight new songs
have been received, and we pray
God will send more. Ëach tnonth, we
will print a new song or songs for
you to read. This song was the
second one to be given on April 29,
2004.)

#ll2 They Can't Burn the
Flag on Zion's Mountain

Morning breaks to bum away the
blackness,

And music bleaks to burrr away the fear;
While angels smile to see the scene

before them,
And singing breaks the silence in the air.

Nothing shines as bright as Zion's
mountain

And nothing stands as high as Zion's hill;
And all that entcr leâvc their tears

behindthem,
Where nothing hurts and nothing

ever will,

There's nojoy thal's grcaler than ¡s

found thcre
And there's no love thaf's greater

anywhere,
No trembling hands nor feeble knees

are found there
No blessings grealer than thc blcssings

there.

CHORUS

And they can't burn the flag on Zion's
mounlain,

And they can't take that city on the hill;
And they can't dim the light that shines

around her
Forall thatGod has promised He'll fulfill.

Sistcr Arlene Buffi ngton
June I l. 2004

#1 1 3 AriseAndWeep No More

Oh Israel, my lovely child,
My nation born this day;
All wood and hay and stubble burn,
And take the dross away.
And take the dross away.

Oh, Ephraim dear, my pleasant child,
Alise and weep no more;
The beauty that thy land has lost,
Thy Father will restore.
Thy father will restore.

The stone that brought the image down,
Has rolled to Zion's shore;
'lhe towers that the wicked build
Alas, shall be no more.
Alas, shall be no more.

I'Iow beautiful is Eden's land,
This garden of the Lord;
The prophets wrote of its rehlm,
And we believed God's word.
And wc believed God's word.

SisterArlene Buffington
July 4,2004

SpirihFilled Day at
Detroit, Ml Branch #1

By Brothar Tom Komjathy

The weather nay have been
gloorny in the Detroit area on Sunday,
August 29th, but the Lord's spiritual
sunshine beamed forlh within Branch
#l nonetheless. The day had been set
asìdc for the ordilance of feet wash-
ing, and it was cvidcnt from the
beginning that the conglegation carnc
cxpccting thc Lord lo deliver blessings

Brother Larry Champìne opened
our scwice by posing a question that
was appropriate for the day. He
quotcd Ahna 5:27 and asked, "Could
ye say, if ye were called to die at this
time, within youlselves, that ye have

been suffìciently humble?" The con-
victing nature of this verse had becn
upon his heart for several weeks and
cneouraged us lo cxaminc oursclvcs in
like manner.

Brother Larry gavc several
scriptural and modern-day examples of
the dangcrs ofpride and the blessings
ofhumility. FIe first read Proverbs
16:18- l9, "Pride goeth before destruc-
tion, and an haughty spirit before a fall.
Belrer ir is to bc of an humblc spirit
with the lowly, than to divide the spoil
with the proud," He âsserted that
Christ set the example of hurnility that
we are to follow in our lives. Although
all power was given 1o Jesus when He
walked on the face ofthe earth, He
chose to submit to the will of l{is
Father. He chose to be cmcified
despite the fact that thc utterance of a
single word could have spared Him the
agony. Therefore, we too should
choose to be humble even though our
flesh is inclined otherwise, and in spite
of tbe fact that we may have natural

gifts or talents to be proud of.
After a short lunch break during

which wc cclebrated the recent baptism
of our new sister Marianna Cappo, we
began our afternoon service. Brother
Brett Gibson focuscd our attention on
thc dilference between freely choosing
to be humble and being compelled to
do so. He read Alma 32:14-15, "And
now, as I said unto you, that because
ye were compelled to be humble ye
were blessed, do ye not supposo that
they are more blessed who truly hum-
ble themselves because of the word?
Yea, he that truly humbleth himsel!
and repentetlì ofhis sins, and endureth
to the end, the same shall be blessed

yca, much more blessed than they
who are compelled to be humble
because of thcir exceeding poverty."
Brother Brett encouragcd us to ap-
proach the ordinance of feet washing
with a hunìble heart, rather than wait-
ing to be humbled by the ordinance.
The love of God and the peace of His
spirit dominated the room as we
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washed one another's feet. It was a
joy both to pafiicipate in the ordinance,
and to watch the great blessing evident
on the faccs of our brothers and
sislers, Aftc¡wards. wc hcard moving
testimonies ofhow the Lord has
blessed our congregation. Our cups
were filled to overflowing, and as one
sister aptly put it, our desire would
havc bccn to Iingcr in thc building in
that spirit forcver.

Let Everything That Hath
Breath Praise the Lord

Have you ever caught a glimpse
ofthe union ofHeaven and Earlh? ln
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
there it is before you. 11's at that time,
thât môment, you are witnessing the
glories ofheaven descend and the
good of the eaflh meel. What's
transpiring? God's will. It's at that
time you behold everything that hath
breath praising the Lord.

Yes, again a few meek humble
f'ollowers of the Lamb met at the
beautiful waters of Mormon as we call
them. to bchold this hcavcnly urrion.

Ycs, again we mct thc ducks
gliding gently upon the peaceful waters
tlrat appear to takc pleasure in thcir
presence as each speaks kindly one to
another.

On the other side of the river, a
scene I never captured before...a
stream ofpure water flowing grace-
lilly and joyfully into the river. Awe-
some surroundings, all in a special way
responding in reverence to the pres-
enoe of the Almighty.

Ycs, there were four visiting souls
watching this scene of God's love and
mercy. The pure waters seemed to be
anxiously waiting to receive Terrance
Robinson.

Mr. Robjnson had been visiting
the meetings. He was under medical
carc and the extensive x-rays, scans
and diagnostic procedures revealed
cancerous tumors. The tumors werc
removed and he was to start chemo-
therapy, He continued to attend the
meetings and on Sunday, August 22,
2004, he requested baptism. That
sanre week, he was readrnitted to the

hospital and a stomach lube was iD-
serted. Saturday came; he told the
doctor that he had to be discharged as
on the moffow, he \ryas going to be
baptized. Ofcourse the doctor was
not too pleased wifh this, but did grant
the dischargc, rcqucsting that he return
on Monday to continue the cherno-
therapy,

As this soul, a man who exer-
cised great faith, walked into the
waters of baptism, hand-in-hand with
Brother Mitchell Edwards, the heavens
united with the earth. The call was
lrom heaven, and the work was being
performed on ealh by onc having the
Divine Authority to perform this holy
work. The Elder raised his hand to
heaven, getting the attention ofGod
and the host ofheaven, following the
commandments of the Father to bap-
tize those whom God has called, They
walked together into the quiet waters.
The heavens opencd and angels were
seen descending out of heaven - the
union of Heaven and Earth.

Yes, another witness. The Spirit
of God penetrated the soul of Mr.
Terrance Robinson, drawing his soul to
this clirnatic noment. His counte-
nance glowed. He admitted to the
pain which prevailed in his body, but
his soul was being nourished. As the
union prevailed, tears trickled down
dropping to the ground, We worshipped
God, speaking praises unto Him, as we
were captivated by the glory and
reverence of this union. The waters
graciously received the old man earthly,
and the heavens received the new
Tcrrance Robinson angels bearing
witness. Thcse are moments never to
be forgotten as they are inscribed in
thc hcarl and sealed by the soul.

We lingcred at thc water's edge
to see the completion ofthis scene,
The scene neve¡ faded. The waters
retumed to thc peaceful reverent seren-
ity. The ducks retumed and continued
their praises to God. The stream con-
tinued to flow. The saints continued to
raise their voices in praises unto God.

Our new Brother Terance
Robinson testified that after he rc-
ceived the Lord's Supper, the pain left
his body. For these glories "Let
everything that hath breath praise
the Lord."

Hurricane News
Hollywood, Florida

Praise God we are found rooted!
Not like the trees in our area that are
down everywhere. Even the 100 foot
trees, aLe over on there sides with
roots sticking out. Branches are off
everywhere you look.

Today's service was wonderful.
Brother Andrew DiNardo honored us
by singing We Shall Sìng on the
Mountain of the Lord. Sisler
Rebccca Rogolino then set the Lord's
table, what a blessing.

Thc Lord directed Brother John
Catone with his sermon this day on
preparation of our souls*how to
guard our souls lrom the storms oflife.
Are you preparing to guard your soul
or are you like the natural man guard-
ing his horne with tape or with shut-
ters? We nccd thc bcsl prcparation we
can dol Today is the day for our pre-
paration. It is timc to be serious and be
reâdy for the stonns oflife. Fasting,
praying and rcading thc scripturc is a
plan given to us by God. We rnust
take it seriously. Ëxamine your life
spiritually. Again are you prepared for
the storm? If you are not, you will be
tossed to and fro like the trees during
the hur¡icanes.

Take on the whole armor of God
so when the storms of life come you
will be prepared, Where is your faith
today?

All in attendance were truly
blessed during our lestimony service.
We were all thankful that the lold
spared us all from the natural storms
Charlie and Frances. Evcryone was
prepared with shutters or wood to
oover their windows. We were all
praising God that our damago was not
worse than it was-trees down and a

few shingles blown off.
This is how wonderful God was

to thc ncmbers of the Hollywood
Branch. Many suffered no damage
but a few were without power and lost
food. Sorrie suffered minol damage
and loss but allwere pleased to announce
that God is good and has spared thern
once again.

(Continued on Page 10)
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Hurricane News
Cont¡nued from Page I

Praise the lord we all weathe¡ed
the storms Charlie and Francis. Ou¡
prayers go out to all those who had
loss oftheir loved ones, their home,
vehicles andjobs.

We are so thankful to be found
safc and sound here in Hollywood.
May God bless a1l of His people
everywhere. When the storms of life
comc will you be found ready, or
running around at the last minute trying
to protect what you have? My prayer
is that wc wíll all be found ready.
GOD IS SO GOOD.

1{oppJ
lñønR-tgiving
lo Att Our Rçalers

The Effect of Christ's Life
Continued from Page 2

cnd ol thc workl? Änd Jesus an-
swered and said unto them, Take heed
that no man deceive you. For many
shall come in my name, saying, I am
Christ; and shall deceive many. And
ye shall hear of wars and rumours of
war: see that ye be not troubled: for
all these things must come to pass, but
the end is not yet. For nation shall rise
against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom: and tliere shall be famines,
and pesl¡lcnccs, and carthqurkcs. in
divcrs places. All these are the
beginning of sonows."

It appears that this prophecy is
now taking place. All wc need to do is
to turn the television or radio on to scc
and hear these very words of Christ

happening throughout the world. Ho'rv
much better it would be if men and
women ofall nations would take upon
them the name of Christ and let His
life affcct them, such as it affected all
people that have loved and served Him
lhroughoul allthc gcncrations of lime.
The peace that is felt leaves thc effeot
that rnakes us all want to someday see

Him face to facc. A hymn we often
sing says: "It will be worth it all when
we sce Christ!" Our prayer is that the
life of Christ will continue to work
through you and me. Let our desi¡e to
be used to help others be affected the
same rvay. In sctting this goal, we are

con-tributing to help buildHis kingdom
"in earth as it is in heaven" (Mathew
6:10), and bring peace and good will to
men everywherc.

Christians or Saints
continued from Page 3

saìnts shall judge the world? And if
the world shall be judged by you,
are ye unworlhy lo judge the small-
est matters? Know ye not that we
shall judge angels? How much mote
things that pertain lo this life?"

If we walk worthy of our calling
thcn Christ has promised His Saints a
blessed life. Hc also tells us that He
will make intercession for us to God
(Romans 8:27).

Some people feel that a Saint can
only be a person that has passed on to
heaven to be with Christ. It is tue
that in the scriph;res many places refer
to the resurrected beings as Saints, but
it never tells us to pray unto thenì or
worship them.

Many times the word of God
says, "lhe blood of the saints cty
unlo me." Meaning, thcse are mine.
beloved ofthe Lord, and I will repay.
So God truly honors those who are
righteous, and avenges that righteous-
ness upon the heads of those that do
not serve Hirn,

II Nephi giLg "But, behold,
the righteous, the saints of the Holy
One of IsLael, they who have be-
lìevecl in the Holy One of Israel,
they wllo have endurcd the crcsses

of the wo d, and despised the
shane of it, they shall inherit the
kingdon of God, which was pre-
pared for them from the fourulation
of tbe world, and their joy shall be
full fotever."

Arnen! Amen! Well I hope
through this study you have seen the
diffèrence betwcen a Christian and a
Saint. I am glad that thc word Saint is
not as loosely used as the word
Christian is today. Many people today
clairn to be Chrislians. Maybe you
have too from time to tilne. Are they
a slave to Christ? Are you? I would
much rather be called a Saint ofthe
Most High God knowing that I stand in
â covenant relationship with Hirn.
I would like to end this study with the
words of hymn #81 in the Salrls
Hyntnal.

Rejoice, Ye Saints
of Latter Days

Rejoice ye saints of latter days,
Lift up your heads and sing;
With one accord unite to praise
Your everlasting King.

For it's good to bc a saint oflatter days;
For it's good to be a saint,
For it's good to be a saint,
For it's good to be a saint of latter days.

IMOC Workshop
Continued from Page 4

were sector leaders. The speakers
were Evangelists Philip Jackson, Joel
Gehly, John DiBattista, Dennis Moraco,
Paul Libcno, Paul Aaron Palmieri,
Ken Staley, Neplti DiMercurio and
F.lder John Straccia. I wish thât each
and every one of you were therc, for it
is too much for me to put into words.
The infolmation indicated how strongly
thc Chulch is moving forward and why
so many nlore laborers are needed.
There is so much to be done, and
every hand, every talent and every
prayer are needed.

We caclr owc our mcrnbership in
the Church to the faithfulness of
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others. Like thcm, we must work,
, because we have been instructed to
work. There does not need to be an
ìnvitation to work. Christ has already
offer ed it: "Go ye therefore, and teach
all nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost" (Matthew 28:19).
Invitation extcndcd!

General Church President,
Apostle Dominic R. Thomas also gave
a touching account ofhow the Lord
rewards us for the work done for Him
and His Great Work. He thanked all
who labo¡ for the Gospel ofChrist.
He reviewed the way Christ fed the
4,000 and the 5,000. He could not
send then away without being fed.
Brother Thomas, who has been the
General Church President for the last
30 years, recappcd the goodness and
mercy God has shown him in his life.
His inspiring talk was a big blcssing in
view ofhow God has brought him
through a very serious affliction and
has given him the ability to be present.

Brother or sister, it was con-
cluded, old or young, ordained or not,
thcre is work. There is work, because
there are souls. All are welcornc and
all are used. When the next an-
nouncement goes out for a missionary
meeting, go! When there is a prompt-
ing in your hearl to work fÕr the Lofd,
don't hesitate to become involved.

Brother Libeto is the Chairman
of the IMOC, and Brother DiBattista
is the Assistant Chairman. Sector and
field committee members had also met
the previous day.

Trip to Italy
Continued from Page 4

Georgio asked Brother Oliva to pray
for him that he would be made stron-
ger. Brother Oliva's faithfulness,
endurance, and the fâct thât his life
had been spared thrce times tvas an
inspiration to this young soul. (There
were approximately thirty-five in this
service. I kcpt thinking ofthe seventy
brothers and sisters I meet with each
Sunday in our hornc b¡anch and how
prayer help is only a phone call away.

I needed to remember this when I
got home.)

Late that evening, my daughter
Christinâ managed to reach us by
telcphone. Iler first words were,
"How is your back mom, how are you
managing?" My back problems were
greatly considered before committing
to the trip. I did not want to be a
hindrance. After an eight hour plane
hip, six hour van trip, walking up three
long flights.ofstairs several times a

day to get to our room, I was doing
great and told her so. I omitted,
"Thank God." During the riight, I was
awakencd by horrcndous cramps in
both my legs, the kind that make you
want to cry out loud. I imrnediately
remembered my conversation with
Ch¡istina and how I forgot to fhânk
God. I started to thank FIim and praise
Him imrnediately. Alex prayed
in English and then in Italian and
eventually I fell back to sleep. I woke
up feeling good, and the remainder of
the trip was great. I did not forget to
thank my Lord oftcn. My children also
continued to pray for me.

Saturday morning was to bc the
baptism of Brother Francesco, Friday
evening we met in the Church. We
were enjoying our singing. Earlier in
the day Sister Rosanna and Sister
Marinella encouraged frve women who
were working, cleaning the road, to
come in and mee t with us. They said
they would for a few minutes. They
stayed a while, sang with us and left
with our songbooks. This evening
Sister Rosanna was having a problem.
She had stopped singing, closed her
eyes and her countenance had
changcd. Shc called Brothcl Rosario
out of the building and after a brief
conversation they relurncd to lheir
seats. Brother John DiBattista asked
whether anything was wrong and
Brother Rosario said shc was having
trouble breathing. Shc was called up
for prayer. We all knew that she was
being bothered by an evil spirit. As
Brother John Buffa began to pray, a

spirit ofpeace fell over us. There was
no doubt the Lord would restore Sister
Rosanna. Shc told us she had felt
hands on her shoulders, shaking her
back and forlh so hard she couldn't get
her breath. After Brother John Buffa

prayed, she was freed.
Every moment of the trip was

precious. We shared with each other,
ate meals together, walked togethei,
sang together, and prayed together. As
we were saying good-byes, Sister
Rosanna embraced me and said, "l
love you" in English. I know she loves
me. I love her. By worldly standards
we are almost strangers. As children
of God we are sisters in Christ.

The Children's Comer
Continued from Page 6

one rejoiced that God sent them food
(1st Nephi 17th chapter).

Thiny+wo yeârs ago I was just
out ofuniversity and was at a cross-
road in my life. I'd moved far from
Church in upstate New York to live
with friends. I was barcly going to
Chr.rrch and my life felt meaningless.
But my mother and grandmother and
uncle never gave up praying for me.

Mother told me to go to the New
Hope, New Jersey campout and our
Kansas MBA would sponsor me. I
went. Oh, the beautiflrl spirit ofGod
was there. I prayed with the other
young people and felt the power of
God. I had forgotten those goose
bumps ofGod's power and revelation.

I began bcgging God to lorgivc
me for being a forgetful servant. I had
sinned against what I knew was right.
I began to fast and pray for God to
show me 'Jvhere to move to. I k¡ew I
needed to live near the Church
people. I lefi my worìdly friends in
New York and sfayed with the Link
family.

I was prayed upon for guidance
many times. I began to ask God,
"Show me the branch (ofthc Church
ofJesus Christ) whe¡c I should live.
Take me to the place where I will bc
the biggest blessing and receive the
biggest blessing. Show me where to
live."

My journey began as my sister
Lana and I visited in rnany states ând
met many wondcrful people who

(Continued on Page 12)
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Baptisms and Reinstatements

Sister Vera Abruzzi was baptized on August 22,2004
in the New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch. She was
baptized and confinned by Brothcr Jim Sgro.

Children Blessed

Timothy Gene Davis Hill was blessed on February 22,
2004 ât the Six Nations, Ontario Canada Mission.

Konrad Gregory Anderson-John was blessed on
February 22,2004 at the Muncey, Ontario Canada Mission.

Donald Demothi Salter was blessed on February 22,
2004 at the Muncey, Ontario Canada Mission.

Julia Rosa Vitiello was blessed on September 26,2004
at the Six Nations, Ontario Canada Mission.

OBITUARIES

We wislt to exprcss our sympathy to those that
mourn the loss of loved ones. Mav God bless and
confort you.

MILDRED DOMURAT

Sister Mildred Dornurat of the Sterling Heights,
Michigan Branch passed on to her reward on February 28,
2004. She was prcccded in death by her husband and
daughter. She is survived by hcr son, Chuck Allis; daughters
Tina Mifflin and Sister Grace Visconti; and I4 grand-
children.

Address Change

Namc

Address

Phone

The Children's Comer
Cont¡nued from Pâge 11

became lifetime fiiends. When I came to Detroit, I stayed
with the Milantoni farnily. A group of us young people went
to Greenfield Village. Imagine my surprise when I recog-
nized it from a dream I'd had nearly a year before.

In my dream, I was in a strange place with people I
never knew. I saw the people that we were with who now
were my fiiends. I was joyful and felt like I belonged
there. The dream was coming true. I told the Lord, "If this
dream is really from you, I need ajob and a place to live."
That week, Sister Donna Arnormino called to say shc
happened to be rcading the newspapet'want ads and saw a

job for a teacher. I went for an interview and they hired
me. At church on Wednesday night, someone told me a
young sister was looking for a ncw rooumate. Her room-
mate had moved homc. We talked it over and I moved in.

That was thjfy-two ycars ago and I still go to Branch
#2, llJlen Park. God opened doors. He gave me a dream.
When I was at a crossroad, He showcd mc which way to
go. He is the samc yestcrday, today, and forever. Call on
Jesus (Hebrews l3:8). With prayer, with guidance from our
eldels, we eacb can lind our way safely through the cross-
roads of life to the place ofjoy where God wants us to be.
Ask for a sign; pray and watch. Wc scrve a living God.
He cares for you.

Withlove,
Sister Jan
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Peru
By Apostle Richard Chrìstman

The Book of Molmon stâtcs
God will raise up men to preach the
Gospel of Jesus Christ in Alma 29:8:
"For behold, the Lod doth gtant
unto all nations, of their own
nation and longuc. to tcach his
won| yea, in wisdom, all that he
seetll flt that they should have;
thercfore we sea tllat the Lord
doth counsel in wisdon, acconling
to that which is just and |rue."

It is beginning to happen in
Peru. Vy'e have been traveling in
Peru for ninc years and were con-
cemed there was nôt anyo c to help
preacli the Gospel in the mission
among the Peruvian people. God,
however. urade good on His pronrisc.
On a trip to Peru with Apostle Paul
Palmieri and Evangelists Miguel
Bicelis and Phil Jackson,we were
directed by the Spirit ofGod to or-
dain Brother Juan Mestas an Elder.
He is a Peruvian Indian whose
pâl'ents were from a tribe called
Quechuan who are descendents of
the Incas.

Brother Juan and his wife,
Sister Carmen, who is a Dcaconess,
have worked diligently in their efforts
to spread the Gospel. On a lecent

trip, Evangelists Bicelis and Paul
Aaron Palmieri, along with Elder
Frank Rogolino, ordained Brother
Vjncente Gongora a Teacher. On our
latest frip in August, I saw how Brother
Vincente was beginning to fulfill his
responsibility as an o¡dained Teachcr.

We know Satan strives to dis-
courage and frustrate the peoplc of
God. Our brothers face rnany
obstacles in other countries, as well.

Your prayers are being re-
quested for these two brothers and all
of the brothers and sisters in Peru and
throughout all the Church missions
around the world. lt is good to sec
brofhers and sisters assume the
responsibilityoftheircallings. They
do not have the advantages of many
years of experience and heritage
available to us through associations
with the many saints who preceded us
and were fortunâte to have had the
opportunity to learn and interact with
many fine Gospcl workers. As
nulsing fathers and mothers, we
cannot abandon our responsibility to
help nurture, mentor, and train.

In the book of Jacob, the ser-
vanls were dirccted by tlie Lord to
wolk among His trees of the vine-
yard, to prune and nourish, to graft,
and to persevere, and finally to lay up
fi'uit. The servants were few, but they
obeyed the commandnrents of the

Lord ofthe vineyard in all things. This
is our mission. This is our job. We
cannot plant and leave, never to refurll
to care for the vineyard. It would be
better not to plant, if we look away
and lorget lhe recurring nccd to
nourish and work among what was
planted. God is mindful that it is a
difficult task, but Hc promises us we
shall have joy with Him.

We have seen the blessings of
God and the glorious creative capabili-
ties ofour Lord in part; but won't it be
wonderful to cxperience thejoy of
God when He enjoys the fruit of His
vineyard and invites us to share in that
feast and celebration? Ou¡ Lord and
Saviour will present His servants to
thc Father and the joy of that mornent
ìs beyond our comprehension. God
made man that he might have joy; and
lhatjoy is thejoy ofGod.

Yes. God willcontinuc to raisc up
servants to preach in their own tongue
among their nations. But we as rnem-
bers of the Gospel are among thc few
who musf work in the vineyard and
must work with all our might.

A rnong all our rcsponsibilit ics in
the Gospel, to work diligently in the
vineyard is the most impodant. We
must be supportive ofthe lesponsibility
to develop and mainlain the vineyard,
to harvest the fiuit and to bringjoy to
our Father aud His Son. Jesus Christ.
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Experience and
Testimonyof

Birdie M. Furnier

¡Editors's Nole: Ihis rs tåc
testinony of the late Sisler Birdie
M, Funtier)

I was raised by Bible reading,
believing parents from the time I can
rernember. Anything that troubled
me, I went to the Lord in player, and
I rcalized that God answered my
prayers. I livcd lo be lwenty-six
years old before I ever had a drrect
experience from the Lold. I was
rnarried and had two children, and
Iived in a little countryhome with about
fouL or' five acres of land, located
beside the Smook, PA reservoir on
Highway 51, not far from Uniontown,
PA.

One day I was all alone in my
liltle country home. My husband was
at work. My two children were at my
mothcr's hone. I always had good
health and loved to work. I am not a
good singer, but I would sing all day
while working. I loved to sing hymns
as well as good songs. With all the
good desire I had, I never had my
name on a church book in any church.
I respected all churohes, nevcr found
fault with any, and thought they were
all right, and to this day. I beJicvc
therc are good people in eveiy church.

What f want to do now is givc
my testimony as to how I came to
belong to The Church ofJesus Christ,
Being alone in my humble little farm
home, I was very busy, and singing
the hymn, Is Thy Heaú Right Witlt
God? I know it was something from
heaven, something I had never
witnessed before; I knew it was the
voicc of the Lord. I fell on rny knees,
and I talked to God, I said, "Lold, I
know this is you, wbat will you have
me to do?" As I prayed there alone,
a blanket oflove completely covered
me. I lcft myse lf in His carc. As I
lecovcrcd lrom this blessed expcli-
ence, I went back to my work. When
rny husband, Thunnan, came home, I
told liim ofthe wonderful expelience I
had; we botli reioiced togcther. A

portion of this wonderful cxperrence
stayed with nre for weeks and
months. I know I was in the hands of
the Lord, and that He had spokcn to
mc, just as I would speak to anyone,
and ask them a question. Only He
questioned me with compassion, like
no man has ever done.

I loved my rnother and always
talked everything over with her when
I was confronted with any problem.
As I canied a blessing h'om this
cxpcricnce, I also car¡ied a problem I
could not solve lnysclf. So I talked it
over and over with my mother. Shc
was a vcry devoted Bible reader, and
would console me, She told me of a

woman she had talked to that was a

Biblc readcr. This woman did not
mention the name ofa church, or
invite her to comc to church, but she
left the irnpression with my mother
that I might want to talk to her. So
the next tirne I had a visit with my
mother, she told me about he¡ conver-
sation with this rtroman. So I said,
"Where does this woman live?" She
told rne. I went straight to her house;
one of the daughters came to the door
when I knocked. I asked ifher
rlother was home , she told me no, so
I asked, "Is your father home?" She
said, "Yes, he is upstairs sleeping."
It came to my mind right away, I
must talk to him, I had never met
him, I had never heard a word about
him, but I felt a great desire to talk to
hirn. So I asked the girl ifI could talk
to hirn a littlc while, and she said, "FIe
will be glad to talk to you." She went
upstairs and told hirn I wanted to talk
to him. He got up right away, and
came downstairs. I introduced
myself, and told hiln I wanted to talk
to him about the Bible, I being a

Bible readcr myscll. I asked hirn
many questions as to what he be-
licved, not knowing he belonged to
any church or prolcsscrJ any religion.
I continued 1o ask questions. Here
are sorne of the questions I asked
hirr.r: Do you think people should take
sacrament? Do you think it is right to
wash feet? Do you think it is right for
wolnen lo preach?

I asked qucstion aftcr queslion.
as he answered mc to what he
bclieved. He allowed mc to talk

about the Bible quite a while, then he
said, "Would you like to have a prayer
rneeting in your home?" O, those
were the sweetest words to me. I
said I surely would. Hethentoldrne
that he was an Elder in The Church of
Jesus Christ. This was the first time I
had ever heard of him or had evcr
scen him. His name was Martin
King, he was an Elder and later
became an Apostle.

He came to my house with hiq
farnily. I called in a few ofmy fann
neighbors, We had a nice cottage
prayer meeting. Brothel King he ld
many rneetings with us from that time
on, not only prayer meetings, but
Sunday meetings. The rest ofmy
family, including rny husband, became
very much inte¡ested. Brother King
had asked some of the other brothers
to come up ftom down the river, fronr
Monongahela, Roscoe, Little Redstone,
and Coal Valley, PA. The word soon
got around of the new interest Brother
King had found, and many ofthe
brothcrs and sislers rnet with us

It was on Sunday, August 23,
1914, the rneeting was held in rny
sister Alverdia Gibson's horne. A
wonderful blessing was being poured
out upon us.

While BrotherWilliarn Bailey
was bcaring his testimony, I was so
fìlled with a portion of my early
experience, when God's voicc asked
me if my heaú was right with him.
The spirit ofrepentânce fell upon me.
I felt as if I was right in front of Jesus
at His feet, I asked for rny baptism,
and seven of my family followed. We
wcre buried in the water in the rcscr-
voir beside my home on Route 51. It
was a beautiful evening, just before
sundown. My husband, Thurman; my
sister, Alverdia; her husband, Henry
Gibson; my sister, Bladys; her hus-
bantl, Ray Hillcn; and my youngest
brother, Winficld Riggen, made our
plomise to God to serve Him. We
were confirmed in my home.

I thank God for that day. I am
now past 75 yeals old, and I wouldn't
tradc thc last 50 years of my life for
all the gold in the world. Being
baptized in August, I was privilegcd to
go to conference in October at a small
place called l-lawk Eye, near Scott-



dalc, PA. It was the nìost glorious
confcrence I was ever in. As I have
said, I was always well and healthy,
ncvcr sick in rny life. sincc I can
rernember. I was ouly baptized two
wecks when I took sick. I went to
conference sick, and when I returned
home, I lell in rny bed and never got
out for several months.

My illness all started with typhoid
fever, which left me a complete
cripple, not evcn able to raise my
hands. They fed me soup which was
strained tluough a cloth. I was
completely helpless, and did not weigh
75 pounds. When the next January
conference came, I wanted to go.

Sick as I was, my mother and father
argued over ever thinking ofsuch a

thing as taking me out in snow and ice
in January. My mother said I was
going to die anyìvay so she arranged
with a falm neighbor to tâke me to the
railroad station to McKeespoÍ, PA to
conference. i was rolled in blankets
and carried like a baby to a horse and
buggy, caüied into thc depot. When
the train came, the conductor got off
thc train and helped the farm man put
ne on the ttain. At thc other end
where I got off the train, Brother
Nephì Federer's son was there with a

horse and buggy; they canied me
from the train just as they carried me
on when I got on the train.

I was taken to conference,
which was held on the second floor of
a lodge hall. I was carried up eigh-
teen steps, and set on a chair, with my
feet on another chair. I sat all day on
Saturday. On Saturday night they goi
me a room close to the hall. On
Sunday I was carried back up stairs
for the Sunday meetings. There was
about thrce hundred peoplc there.
outsiders as well as saints. I had been
anointed byjust about all the Twelve
Apostles, and our President, Brother
Alexander Cheny, during these
months of sick¡ess, but was not
healed or even benefited. I still lay
sick, not even able to move myseÌf.
Whcn they took me to Sunday meet-
ing, tlìey set me on a chair in the back
of the hall. I enjoyed the moming
scrvice. When the aficrnoon mccting
opened for testimony and Sacrarnent,
a voicc spoke to me. I rccognized it

Brother Michael
Picentino Leaves

Office After 57 Years

At this past Octobel General
Church Conference, Brother Michael
Piacentino asked to be relieved ofhis
office as General Church Recording
Secretary after 57 years of faithful
service, because of failing health.
With regret, the conierence granted
his request, and everyone stood in
honor of his many years of seruice.

December 2004

Elocted to the Secretariat in July
1947, Brother Mike has been a

fixturo evcr since. His preparatìon,
attention to detail and finalization of
both tlìe conference agenda and
minutes will remain as the ongoing
pattems to follow. His devotion and
reliability have been noted many
times in the pâst. His experience and
dependability have been most valu-
able in assisting the Presidency and
other Chu¡ch officers over the years,
and his loving and caring demeanor
have always been highly exemplary.
He felt being the Recording Secre-
tary allowed him to do his part for the
work of the Lord. He is a perfec-
tionist and has hâd great respcct for
the Church and the Ministry.

Born on Deoernber 3, 19l8 and
baptized on December 17, 1933, he
and his wife, Sister Theresa, were
married on March 15, l94l and have
been residents of the Detroit, Miohi-
gan area throughout their lives. Sister
Theresa was baptized on March 2,
1941.

They were blessed with two
chiklren, Joseph and Mrs. Patricia
Francis, and two grandsons.

as the same voice that hâd spoken to right with God?" was in preparation

me when I was alone in my little farm for the saving of my soul, and the

home. This is what it said, "Now is second time was for the healing of
the time?" I spoke right out and said, my body l very seldom speak ofthe
"Brothers, ifyou will anointmc, now healing ofmy body, butl will never

is the time." Two Elders came back forget the experience of the way God

to me and caffied me to the f¡ont of visited me whcn He called me to
the hall. They anointcd rne with oil, sewe Him. The healing of my soul

and made a very simple, plain prayer, meâns so much more than the healing
with their hands on my head. lwas ofmy body. IthankGodwith all my
healed right there, one hundred pcr- heart for His loving care My desire

cent back to perfect health. is to serve Him as long as I live. I
I got up from the chair I sat on, know for sure with a testimony as I

walked back to rny seat, went home have givcn it to you, will either stand

with the crowd, in perfect health. for me or against me I ask an

The next day was Monday, I went interest in all youl prayers, that with
back home on the train, walked tô my God's help, I will be ablc for it to be

home in the country, two miles, and for me I am not seeking any honor

have been blesscd with good health or glory, only to give Him the praise

ever since. I praise God for this that He ever saw me worth speaking

wonderful testirnony. to, and that I havc been privileged to

I fecl that God has spoken to me become one of I'Iis servants with the

twice, in a vcry special way, in the 50 rcst of all who are trying to serve

ycars I have tricri to serve Him. Thc Hirn May God bless the Church in
first time when He spoke to me and thesc trying times, is my prayer in His
asked me the question, "Is your heart Holy Name.
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One day, I prayed that God would
grant us a child, and I had no idea the
amazingjourney and plan that God
had in storc for us. ìpraycd this
prayer many tirlcs. However, this
time I was drìving on the Gârden State
Parkway. As I finished my prayer, I
looked up into thc sky on a beautiful
surtny day in August. and Isaw a vi-
sion. The Lord showed rne a baby
girl's face in thc clouds. I knew the
baby was a girl because she was
wearing a "pan" collar, Then, I looked
again, and I saw the profirle of an
elderly woman looking at the baby. At
that moment, I realiz¡rd the woman
was my grandrnother, who had gone
on to her eternal rewa¡d. I fclt such a
peaoe. It was as if God was telling me
that (in the context of my praycr) we
would be granted a baby girl.

A year later, I heard a radio pro-
grarn where a wonìan was describing
how God led her and hel farnily to
adopt a baby girl from China. Al-
though I was aware of thc one-child
policy that the government imposes on
families in China, I did not know the
plight of girls in this culture. The fam-
ilies have to pay a stiffpenâlty ifthey
have more than one child. Many can-
not pay this fce. If they have one or
molc girls, they may âbândon thenì
until they havo a boy. The Chinese
culture values males and their role in
supporting their families linancially. ln
the rleantime, many baby girls are
found along lhc sides ol-highways. in
cornfields, marketplaces, ctc. Thcn
they are blought to orphanages.

When I heald this, it weighed on
my heart so heavily. The Lord began
to place on my lieart to adopt a baby
girl frorn China. I told my husband of
rny vision and God's prompting. I
began to rcsearch the adoption pro-
cess. The Lord miraculously directed
us to a Christian adoption agency.
Their mission statement is based on
James 1:27: "Pure religion and unde-
filed belo¡e God and the Father is this,
To visil thc fatherlcss and widows in
their affliction, and to keep himself

unspotted from the world." God then
directed us to a Christian social worker
who completed our homestudy, She
cven prayed for us when wc cxpcri-
enoed some hurdles.

Finally, after almost two years
had passed, we got the phone call with
information about our daughler. She
had been matched with us. The next
day we received her picture and med-
ical information. As I looked at her
picture, I realized she was truly the
baby that Cod showed me in my vision.
We grew so attached to her picture,
ând we showed it to family, friends,
coworkers, etc. who all shared in our
jov.

Two weeks later we received
another call. Our daughter was ill, and
in the hospital. The question was
posed, "Do you want another child?"
Our ìmmediate response was, "No."
Wc wantcd to know the details of her
illness. Through a very frustrating few
wccks wc tricd lo obtain informarion.
We used a Chinese translator via
AT&'l and spoke directly to the or-
phanage director, To this day, we are
not truly clear about all the details of
our daughter's illness. We were
unable to travel wilh our designated
travel group as scheduled because we
liad to wait for our daughter to come
out ofthe hospital and gain strength to
make the trip to the United States.
We prayed, and the brothers and
sisters of our branch prayed. Even the
workers in our adoption agency
prayed. Within a couplc of weeks, we
received an e-mail from the orphanage
along with sorne pictures ofour daugh-
ter so rãe could see how she was
doing. Shc was out ofthe hospital.
The most significant thing is that in the
pictures, she was wearing the "pan"
collar that I saw in my vision. I knew
without a doubt that she was surely the
one that God planncd for us.

Wc made the trip to China, and
adopted our daughter, Caterina, on
August 6, 2002. My grandrnother's

(Continued on Page 11)

She Came From Heaven By Way of China...

By Sìster Linda Scolarc

News from the
Finance Committee

Thank you for your donations in 2004!

f)onations to The Church of
Jcsus Christ support many aspects of
lhe enlire ('hurch. A porlion ofyour
donations support youl local branch
ircludìng local missionary cfforts.
Another portion ofyour donations
suppoú Region activities which focus
on spiritually strengthening ouÌ mem-
bership. Your donations also suppoÍ
the General Church and their effoÍs to
spread the Gospcl of Jesus Christ.

We have developed a fonnula
that allows for the finances to suppoú
local, regional, national and interna-
tional efforts. We feel it is important
to share what we have grown to know
and love, the Gospel ofJesus Christ.
These efforts include outreach pro-
grams through our branches and into
our local communities. Other efforts
arc focused on sharing the Gospel
throughout the world. Today your
donâtions go to support missions and
rlissionarics not only in the United
States and Canada but in over 3l
countries throughout the world.

In 2004 The Church of Jesus
Christ rnade significant progrcss in
missionary work both domestically and
internationally. Your continued
fìnancial support hclps to maìntain
these established missionary efforts
and allows us the oppoltunity to share
the Gospcl with those around the globe
who have inquired about the Church.
Corinthians 9:6,7 states "But this I say,
Hc whìch soweth sparingly shall reap
also sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountifully.
Every man according as he purposeth in
hishearl, so le t him give;not gnrdgingly,
or ofnecessity: for God loveth a cheerful
giver.". We would like to thank all who
have financially supporled 'lhe Church
ofJcsus Christ in 2004. Your donations
alc appreciated.

Ifyou fecl to financially support
the Church, please send your donations
to P,O. Box I 5667, Pittsburgh, PA
15244. Againthank you for your
donations.
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Editorial Viewpoint .

"Antl Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not, sland still, arul see the salvation of the
Lord, which he will shew to you today: for the Egyptians whom ye have seen today, ye
sltall see tlrcm agaìn no morc forever" (Exodus 14:13).

Wc all know the story ofhow God p ted the Red Sea for Israel to have a way ofescape from
the Egyptians, who were pursuingthem. Israe lmurmured and complained to Moses, because
they were backedup against the Red Sea and thought they had been trapped by the Egyptians,
who would nowbe able to destroy thcm. Thinking aboutthis situation logically, sure, you and
I might react the salne way, not l'eally secing how we could escape. An entile sea of water
had never been partcd before. Probably none oftheln even thought that this was how God
would save them.

There are times in our livcs when situations arise in which we cannot see a route ofescape,
We feel "trapped," like our backs are up against a wall. Like Israel, we can't even imagine
how God would deliver us, because we have no one else to compare our situation to. Perhaps
no one that you know ofhas ever been in a situatlon like you are in, It is casy to throw in the
towel and give up, not realizing that Gotl may do sornething in your life that has never been
done in any other person's life. God may "parl the Red Sea" for you, and allow you to escape
from the problem, or fi'om the enemy who is pursuing you, I believe everyone is dealing with
some kind ofentrapment that they wish they could escape from or overcome. It could be an
addiction, habit, destructive frìendship ol relationship, illness, disagreernent, contention or
conflict with another. In all ofthese situations, you are standing at the banks of the Red Sea,

and probably will either become discoulaged or just decide to stand there and allow the
situation (enemy) to overtake you. In these last days, Satan is going about as a roaring lion
secking to devour you and I. FIe wants us to throw in the towel. Brothers, sisters and friends,
we can'taff'ordto give up.Itmay be this one situation that causes you to completely backslide
from the presence ofGod. That is how Satan works. He wraps the silken cord around us one
tiny strand at a time, until we cannot move.

But we know that all things are possible through Christ. God told Moses, "WhereÎote criest
tltou unto ne? Speak unto the childran of Istael, that they go forward" (Exodus 14:15).
In other words, why are you begging me for this miracle? Don't you know that I, your God,
can do allthings? Instead, cryunto thepeople that their faifhmightbe increased klowing this.
When we ñnd ourselves in these desperate situations, we should KNOW thatGod can deliver
us, no matter how bad it may seem. lf He doesn't, it simply is a result of our lack of faith and
our doubtthat He can do it. The God who created all we see and the entirc universe can surely
frx yourproblem, Living with this confidence will causc youto easily overcotne every obstacle
in life. Tmsting that God will part cvery Red Sea fol you, will allow you to have perfectjoy
in life. This is what God intended for you and lie.

Tlris montlr's Gospe,l News has a r'ew Song of Zion pt inted that speaks about how God will
lead us, Iike he did Israel, with his "very high hand" ("...and the children oflsrael went out
with an ltigh hand. "Ëxodus 14:8). Not only in our individual lives, but as God's people, we
will be led, like Israel, to thc Promised Land some day. This land will be delivered back to
Joseph and to the righteous, The Church ofJcsus Christ will covcr thc earth, Iike thc waters
cover {he sea. No more will we have to worry about being pursued by the Egyptians, because
just as theywere swallowedup inthe Red Sea, so will Satan when he is bound duringthat new
cra of time that awaits us,

This Christmas, the gift ofGod's delivelance in my own life and deliverance for His people
is the greatest gift I can unwrap. It is a gift that God has already prornised when I{e sent llis
son Jesus, to be born and to die for you and me. Thls Christmas, I know God will pat the Red
Sca fo¡ me. FIow about you?
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By Sister Janel Botk

A Special Man

Dcar F¡iends,

How would you feel and what
would you do ifsomeonc yotr loved
very much and planned to marry told
you she was going to have sorneone
else's baby? Then what would you do
if they told you this was Gorl's plan for
you?

Well, when Joseph was engaged
to Mary this happencd to him. The
Bible tells us that he was a fair man, a
'Just" man. In those days a girl who
hacl a baby without bcing married
could be put to death by peoplc
throwing stones at lìer. But Joseplì
must have cared a great deal for
Mary; lie decided to "put her away
privily" or privately, not marry her.

Joseph must also have had high
valucs about right and wrong. How his
heart lnust have ached when Mary
filst told him her secret. But as Joseph
was planning what to do, an angel of
the Lord came to hirn.

The angel told Joseph, "Don't be
afraid to take Mary for your wife. Tlie
baby she is carying is fiorn the Holy
Ghost. She shall have a son and you
shall call him Jesus, He will save His
people from their sins." And the angel
reminded Joseph that many, many
years before holy men who told the
futur'e, prophets, said that Jesus would
be bom like this.

Joseph did as the Lord told him,
and took Mary for his wife. Many
months later while they were in
Bethlehem to pay taxes, the beautiful
Christ Child was bornl Angels sang to
shepherds, and wise men fiom far
away calne to bring gifts to the
precious baby Jesus.

When the wicked king of the
land, Herod, heard about the wise men
searching for a special newborn who
would someday rule the world, lie was
furious! He sent soldiers to the city of
Bethlehem to kill every single baby
two years old and younger in that city.

A sccond tiûle God sent an angel
rnessenger to wam Joseph in a dream
to hurry and leave Bethlehem, The
angel appeared to Joseph and said,
"Arise, take the young child and his
mother and go to anotlìer counhy. Stay
there until I come again to you, be-
cause Herod will try to find the baby
andkill him."

Joseph did not wake up and argue
with himself, He didn't say, "Olì, that's
just a dream! Even if it was true, God
could profect the baby," and hc didn't
say, "No! I can't lcave for another
country! I don't know their languagel
What would happen to my business?
After all, I'm my own boss. I have
carpcntry customers to think ofl I'd
betterjust hurry and go back to rny
owr city."

Instead, Joseph had faith and
trust in God. He got up, packed up
Mary and baby Jesus and left in the
night. There were no telephones or
televisions or newspapers and maga-
zines in those days. When Herod sent
soldiers to Bethlehem to murder the
othcr babics, news traveled slowly.
We can imaginc how frightened and
heartsick Mary and Joseph's faliilies
were while they awaited news and
wondcred what hacl happened to
Mary's baby.

We don't know how long Mary
and Joseph's families waited to see

them again. We only know that they
lived in a faraway land until God told
them it was safe to retum. For the

third time, an angel of the Lord ap-
peared to Joseph in a dream and said,
"Take the young child and his mother
and go into the land oflsrael, for
Herod, who tried to kill hirn, is now
dead. "

So Joseph again lrusted his
spiritual dream, and he took his fâmily
and came into Israel. But when Joseph
heard then that llerod's son was
ruling, God warned hin, in another
dream, and he turncd ând went to
Nazareth. This was alìother thing that
the holy men of God had said years
before. They said, "He [Christ] shall
be called a Nazalene fflorn
Nazarethl."

God must have carefully selected
Joseph for his faith and his strength to
follow God's rnessengers. Not every-
one would have a dream and then
follow it. lt must have taken courage
to go live irì a strange country far from
horne, waiting patiently for another
dream to lell you what to do.

The man who loved and laised
the baby Jesus must have had en-
ergy--how quickly he movcd to pack
up and leave in the middle ofthe night.

(Continued on Page 1 I )
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Ordination and Baptisms
at McKees Rocks, PA

By Sìsta Diane Giannetti

August 29, 2004 was a special
day for the McKees Rocks Branch as

we gathered for the ordination of
Brother Patrick Monaghan as an
Elder. We had many visiting brothcrs
and sisters, as well as many of Brother
Patrick's family. join with us to wilncss
this special event. As the Elders
assembled for prayer prior to the
n.reeting, God spoke through one ofour
brothers that we should wait on Him
and we would see His power.

Our Presiding Elder, Brother Paul
Ciotti, Jr., welcomed all who were in
attendance. Many songs of praise
r,ryere sung as we prepared our hcarts
for God's blessings. The opening
speaker was Evangelist Nephi De-
Mclcurio ol thc Grcat Lakes Region.
His scripture reading was taken from
The Book of Mormon, Chapters l7
and l8 of Mosiah, referencing our
covenant with God as well as God's
covenant with us as His childrcn.
Blother Nephi stated the authority,
which Alma possessed at the waters
of Monnon, would be bestowed upon
Brother Patrick today. Our Brother
would be anointed by God into the holy
priesthood and given the privilege to
perform all ofGod's ordinances, to
preach the gospel and to be a witness
of the ¡esurreotion of Jesus Christ.
Apostle Paul Palmieri followed Brother
Nephi on this subject and encouraged
Brother Patrick to be fairhful in his
calling as an Eldcr.

Brother Patrick's fect wcrc
washed by Brother John Mark
D'Antonio ôf the Aliquippa, Pennsyl-
vania Branch. He was then ordained
by lSrother Paul Ciotti, Sr. As the
prayer wâs being offered God spoke
the following to Brother Patrick, "Go
foúh now and do my work, thus saith
the Lord, Arnen and Arlen." I}other
Patrick has been a faithful member,

Deacon and Teacher and we k¡ow he
will be a wondcrful asset to our branch
as an Elder.

Following his ordination, Brother
Patrick was given the opportunity to
spcak to the congregation. As he
spokc, the word of thc Lorcl was given
as follows: "Oh how I havc Ìvaited for
you, thus I will give you a new flock,
thus saitli the Lord, thus saith the
Lord." This promise irmnediate ly began
to be fulñlled when at the close of fhe
selice, Paul Ciotti, Ill requested
baptism. Truly we felt the samc spirit
as those who gathered at the watcrs of
Mormon, ¿ìs the joy of thc saints was
prevalent in our meeting.

Prior to going to the baptisrnal
site, a luncheon was served fo¡ all in
attendance. At this time, another
young pcrson, Robbie Bradwell, r'e-
quested baptism and the saints contin-
ued to rejoice, We then proceeded to
the waters 10 witness the baptism of
Paul Ciotti lll. His father, Brother Paul
Ciotti, Jr., baptized him. As the invita-
tion was given for any others to accept
the oall ofGod, another young persol,
Jamie Hess, exclaimed, "l want to be
baptized." The glory ofGod was upon
her counlenance as she embraced all
the saints. The baptisms ofRobbie and
Jamie took place the following Sunday.

We returned to the church for the
confimation of young Brother Paul.
As hc was being confirmcd by his
grandfather, tsrother Paul Ciotti, Sr., a
brother spoke in thc spirit, "I have
called a mighty soldier, I have called a
mighty soldier, thus saith the Lord, thus
saith the Lord."

As Cod rcvcaled at thc beginning
of our day, by waiting on Him, we
would see His power. Truly His word
was fulfillcd in ourmidsl and wc givc
Him honor and glory for the great
things He has done.

News from the Herndon,
Virginia Branch

By Sìster Hythia Young

"Wo be unto hitn lhat shall say:
We have received the wotd of God,

ancl we need no more of the word of
God, foL we have enough! For
behold, thus saith tlle Loñ God: I
will give unto the chil¡lren oî ncn
Iine upon line, precept ùpon pre-
cept, here a little and there a little;
and blessed are those who hearken
unto my prccepts, and lend an ear
unto my counsel, lor they shall leam
wìsdon; for ùnto him that receiveth
I will give more; and lrom them that
shall say, We ltave enough, from
lhetn sltall be taken away even that
which thcy havc" (II Ncphi 28:
29,30).

We were blessed to be able to set
aside the July l6-18, 2004 weekend to
be attentive to God's counsel, to re-
ceive l-Iis blessings and to seek to
increase our knowledge and under-
standing of the things ofGod. Tlte
saints from Omaha, Neblaska traveled
to l{erndon, Virginia to fellowship and
share with us the gift oflove and to
feast upon the words of God.

On Saturday evening they pre-
sented a beautiful program entitled
"The Dispensation ofthe Father"
which reenacted for us the life of
Christ, FIis dealings with the House of
Israel and the Seed of Joseph, and His
promises to all who willserve Him.
The players referenced the pnrning of
the vineyard and the grafting in ofthe
wild branches. We were reminded
that until the pruning is complete, there
is work in the vineyard. The play
ended with the actors singing Don't
Let Anybody Take Your Crown.

We gathered early Sunday
morning fol our senice and we were
tluly blessed throughout the day.

Before our elders spoke, Joe
Harris, the husband ofour Sister Sherri
Harris, was anointed for physical
afflictions. Afterward, Sister Iva
Bo¡deaux rosc and saitl lhat as Joe
was being anointed the words of the
Lord came to her and said, "I will heal
the body but I will also heal the soul."
Brother Clifton Wells opened our ser-
viccs reading from Jacob 5 conccming
the parable of the tame and wild olive
tree, and from John I 5 which speaks
ofthe relationship ofbelievers to
Chrisl, to cach olhcr, and lo thosc in

(Cont¡nued on Page 8)
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News lrom Herndon, VA
Cont¡nued from Page 7

tlie world. "God is the true vine , we
arc lhc branchcs," Brothcr Clif[
rerninded. "Wc have the righteous-
ness of Jesus Christ; not righteousness
in and ofourselves. Our eyes must be
stayed on thc glory of God so that He
will shine forth froln us. The fruit
rnust be glorifìed in the things of God,"
He exhofied us to know our God and
unite in Him!

Brother Clifton continued: "The
word ofGod has purified us, We are
to cling to His word. We arc working
out our soul salvation on a daily basis
as we get into the Wold. We must be
about our Father's business and con-
stantly look f'or opportunities for God to
use us."

"Perfeotion," he said, "comes
from obedience to the word of God."
Ile exhorted us to let the glory of God
shinc forrh from us. "Cod tlcals in
truth," hc continued. "Be obedient to
and diligent in His word, for without
Him wc can do nothing. God loves us
and wants us lo love one another. We
must take upon ourselves the name of
Jesus. We lnust let no one take us

from the things of God." Brother Cliff
also read from Revelations 10.

Brother Rick Scaglione, Jr. fol-
lowed llrother Cliff. He said, "There
ale some in thc world who seek
throughout their lives to find a purpose.
Our purpose is to bring forth fruit for
the Father." He read from John l5:16
wherc God said, Ye,havc not choseÙ
me but I have chosen you. "God,
created man to bear fruit and our fruit
should remain." He urged us to feed
on the word of God; feed on His spirit.
"The sons of Mosiah gave themselves
to fasting and prayer; to reading and
searching the scriptules. We should
bc as the sons of Mosiah. God has
blessings waiting for us ifwe do the
things that He would have us do."
Brother Rick read fronl Isaiah 15.
"Our work, our responsibility," he said,
"is to shine forth thc light ofJesus
Christ in trutlì and in deed, The
doors ofthe storehouse are open. We
must ready ourselves and be prepared
to receive those blessings. The Lord
isn't speaking tô us in parables any-

more. He is speaking to us plainly.
The scripture says He is worthy of our
praise."

Ou¡ aftcrnoon tcstimony scrvicc
was spent giving praise, honor and
glory to God. The testimonies wele
beautiful, and truly, the spirit ofGod
was felt by all.

It was a blessing to have our
brothcrs and sisters from Omaha in
this part of the vineyard and to feast
with them on the words ofour Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ. We look
forward to the day when we shall all
rneet again!

Ordination of Brother
Michael McGuíre
Dedham, MA

Wc opencd our service by singìng
In Thee Do I Live. "Thy mcrcy sought
me, thy love has brought me and thy
grace has taught me."

Elders Present were Brothcrs
Joseph Perri, James Crudup, Sam
Sgro, Richard Onorato Jr., Darryl
Onorato and Tom Cuúin.

Many brothcrs and sislers lrom
Massachuselts, Rhode lsland, Mainc,
Ncw Jersey, New Hampshire, Nigeria
(residing in Boston area), San Diego,
and fanrily members gathered together
today to witness the ordinatior of
lìrother Michael (Mickey) McGuirc
into the office ofTeacher in the Dedham,
Massachusetts Mission.

Brother Joseph Perri addresscd
the mecting in thankfulness. He con-
tiuued saying that Brother Mickey was
called into the office ofteacher undcr
the inspiration ofGod. The ordinance
of feet washing was thcn performed.
Blother Tom Curlin washed Brother
Mickey's feet. We then sang hyrln
"Ya Who Arc Called To Labor.

Brother Jamcs Crudup was
inspiled to offer a word of prayer. He
humbly prayed that as we bow in
reverence to God for our brother's
calling, that he would be a beaoon light
¡rut upon a hill and those who looked
upon hirl would sec sornething different.

Elrothel Joe read the dutics of a
teacher to Brothel Mickey. He cx-

pounded upon the great responsibility
ofhis calling.

Brother Richard Onoralo Jr. or-
dained Brother Mickey into the office
of 'feacher.

Brotlier Richard spoke of
Dcdharn's existcnce lol somc time.
The area here needs willing workers to
bring souls to Christ. Brother Joe
continued speaking, stating there will
come a time when many in the world
will becorne tired and discouraged.
They will search from one place to
anothcr fo¡ comfôrt and cncoulage-
ment. We, The Church of Jesus Christ
want to welcorne them with open
arms.

Brother Richard Onorato Jr. then
continued on with the meeting speak-
ing from the Book of Mormon about
Jacob antl Joscph magnilying therr
oflice. Jacob l:19, "And we did
magnify our office uûto the Lord, taking
upon us thc rcsponsibility. answering
the sins ofthe people upon our own
heads if we did not teach thern the
word of God with all diligcnce; where-
fore, by laboring with our rnight their
blood might not corno upÒn our gar-
ments; otherwise their blood would
côûìe upon our garments, and we
would not be found spotless at the last
day." Brother Richard exhorled to us
the serious responsibility ofour calling
in service to the Lord. "Jacob and
Joscph as pricsts and teachers rnagni-
fied their calling by teaching the word
ofGod to the people with all diligence."
He spoke , "When we obtain an office
it puts us lower, we are in service to
one another. We gain a greater respon-
sibility. The things ofGod areexhemely
serious and it should be rnagnified in
our lives.

Brother lìichard rernembered the
beginnings ofthe work in Dedham and
the great responsibility ofthose who
labored for many years for the welfare
of Dcdham on a consistent basis. We
have to continue with that same respon-
sibility. God measures things diffcrently
and there is growth in Dedharn. I-Ie
ended in saying, "Magnify our office
unto thc Lo¡d and grow urìto the Lord,
that our servicc will be more than
somewlìat."

We were asked to pray for
Brother Mickey and his farnily as they
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have taken on a greater responsibility.
B¡other Joe exhôrted unto us to exer-
cise faith, believe in God today and
glorify I-Iis name. "Wherefore whoso
believeth in God migbt with a surety
hope for a better world." Thanks to
God that we believc in a supreme
being who has prepared a place of
refuge, We live in this world and find
opposition. Jesus said we would have
tribulation. We are preparing our-
selves, building upon our spirituallifc to
put to use in everyday life until we are
transpoÌted to a better place. He said
lo feast on rhe gootl things God gives
us. Wc shall have hope through the
atonement ofJesus Christ. Christ has
promisedus hope. Corruption ispolluting
ourworld. Exercise failh on adailybasis
to obtain that goal ofsalvation.

Brother Jim Crudup asked us,
"What is our nrain responsibility?"
The answcr is, "Scrvc God!" We need
that faith to do all things. It is our
responsibility to do thc work ofJesus
Chnst, to be better sewants of Christ.
We need to be more than "some-
what." Apostle Paul said, "What shall
we tlo then, shall we continue in sin,
that grâce may abound?" There must
rne a complete change in our life. Be
abasedl Let God be the Exalter ! If we
made that prornise to serve God and
we run from that responsibility, shame
on us! Once we have seen the light
and blessings of this Church, we are
accountablc. "Because Jcsus saw you
and me, He walked Golgotha's hill."
God docs the cxalfing. What shall we
say then, when we see the goodness
and greatness ofGod? Put our trust in
God and we'll be victorious! It is our
responsibility to look to Christ, our
bright and moming star!

Brother Sam Sgro elaborated on
Alma at the waters of Mormon asking
us, are we willing to mourn and bare
one anothers burdens for baptism? He
also read lrom Jacob 2: l, 2, "Now, rny
beloved brethren, I, Jacob, according
to the responsibility which I am under
to God, to magnify mine oflice with
soberness, and that I might lid my gar-
ents ofyour sins, I come up i to thc
temple this day that I rnight declare
unto you the word of God." He stressed
on the importancc of, "according to the
responsibility under God." He stated thât

it is a great responsibility being respon-
sible to God! ll is the Elders'responsi-
bility for the wellare of the souls that
they take care of.

Hc tenderly spoke ofthc Ioving
relationship he had with his wife, Sister
Anna and the experience that .râs hâd
when she left this world to bc with the
Savior. The angels surrounded her and
took her home. Brotlier Sam beck-
oned us to tell people of the Gospel
and the Son ofGod, to love God and to
serye Hirn.

Glorious testimonies ltlled the
room relating God's blessings and His
goodness.

Brother Mickey expresscd him-
selfin serious thanksgiving to the Lord
for working in his life. He related an
experience where he received in the
mail, his grandfather's picture. He
lookcd at it and welled up inside with
the spilit ofGod. He also had a dream
that he was given a little baby girl all
dressed up in whitc, She was so
precious and beautiful. He lelated that
to the new office the Lord gave him.
He remarked that it is his dcsire to
fulfrll his responsibility to teachthe
word of God.

Brother Steve McGuire, Brother
Mickey's son, testified that he wanted
to resume his responsibility to serve
the Lord and requested reinstatement.

Newly baptized Brolher Richard
Aredondo from San Diego, California
came to New Hampshire for his job
until mid-fall. He testified that he put
his faith and trust in God to take care
of him. The Lord opened the door for
him to aftend today ând to continue
attending in Brunswick, ME. He has a

po\ryer.fùl testimony of how God changed
his life completely.

BrotherRichard Onorato Jr. passed
communion. Brother Sam Sgro closed
saying with a thanklul hcart. "This is a
day, the Lord hath made,"

Before ending in prayer, Brother
Danyl Onorato rerrarked on liow hìs
mind was brought back to scripture that
was given in thc previous we ek's meet
ing in Maine which reinlorced the mes-
sage this day; "And Jesus said unto
him, No man, having put his hand to the
plough, and looking back, is fit for tlie
kingdorn of God'" (Luke 9:62). With
responsibility comes accountability.

AMidnightVisit
Our mother was in the hospital

for nearly a week before she went
home to be with Jesus forever. For
several days, tlie family gathered at
the hospital from earlymorning until
late at night, hoping and praying that
she would respond to the treatments
being given her.

The night before our mother died,
my sister and I stayed until very late.
We wanted to remain by her bedside
through the night, but the hospital staff
insisted that everyone leave a¡d not
return until the next rnorning. Before
we left the hospital room, my sister re-
quested that I ask God to send amessen-
ger to watch over our mother that night.

Very early the next morning, the
night nurse telephoned our brother to
say that two men in dark suits had
comc to see our mother. He told her
he didn't know about them, but guessed
they '.vere ministers of the Church.
The next moming, the nurse asked us
again about the ministers that had
visited ourniother during the night.
Although we had called for an elder a

number of times that week, we knew
nothing about this visit,

Then the nurse explained that
about two o'clock tlìat moming, she
sâw two men standing at the door of
our mother's hospital room. She asked
ifshe could be of any help to thern.
"We know Mary," one of thcm an-
swered, "and we're here to take care
ofher." That's when the nurse tele-
phoned our brother. Conccmed that
he did not know about the visitors, the
nurse sulnmoned the hospital's secu-
rity staff to the floor. She told us that
wlien the security guards a¡rived, the
two men r,ryere gone.

We klow God had answered our
prayer, and had sent His messengers
to watch over our mother that final
night of her life on this earth. We are
greatly comforted in knowing the care
bestowed upon her by our Lord as we
struggled with seeing her leave us. We
wish to praise God and to share this
beautiful experience with our spiritual
fàmily.

Thc Family of Sister Mary Fantazicr
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Note of Thanks

"Becausc thy loving krndlcss js

bctter Íhan lille. ny lips slnll praisc
thee. Thus will I bless t:hee while I
lìve; I will fift up ny hands in thy
nane" (Psdm 63:3,4).

Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

Please accept the following words
penned by my husband as though they
were spoken by me. Due to the con-
ditions ofthis life I arn unable to present
thempersonally.

Little did I ever think that I would
expcricnce a condition that would
leave me handicappcd. I havc wil
nessed many in hospitals, nursing care
homes and at homc that havc cxperi-
enccd thc same. I am not complaining.
for since I have chosen to serve God, I
have heard many sermons of God's
love and mercy unto His child¡en, Also
the scriptures are replete with God's
words that have gìven me encourago-
ment and determination to praise His
name.

Since August 2000, when i
expcrienced my major stroke, several
residual effects have caused me to
rely on others to care for ahlost all my
needs. God has touched others to care
for me. My daughter Sister Bonnie and
Brother lke Smith came to our rescue
and offered to have us livc with thern
in Arizona. We made the move in
November 2000. During tliis time the
rest ofthe children, Dennis, Cheryl,
Candee and Joel have also contributed
much personal time to help. This help
has pemitted my companion to con-
tinue attending Quorum and Confer-
ence meetings.

Presently, I am confined to a
nursing care home. This is primarily
because of a serious situation that
developed. An infection attached itself
to the ankle ofmy good leg and despite
câre and treatlnent it contilìued to
spread. Without the drastic measure of
amputation, I would have faced slow
and rrost painful dcmise. The family
was brought together to consider the
advice of the physicians, Much praycr,

anointing, fasting and consideration
went into this difficult decision. The
final decision was made to trust in God
and procccd with the surgcry. Since
that time I have madc good physical
progress. We are praying that God will
continue to be with me to help me
adjust to the point ofbecoming as

independent as possible and thereby
return home.

Recently I have been able to
attend church at the Mesa, Arizona
B¡anch, which has given me great
encouragement. The b¡others' and

sisters' wonderful love for me cannot
be expressed, except in the language
of David in the Psahns, "Because thy
loving kindness is better than lifc, my
lips shall praise thee. Thus will I bless
thce while I live. I will lift up my hands
in tliy name."

I wish to thank God for the many
cards and phone calls which I have
receivcd. While rny personal family
has been a great help, the family of
God has a special place in my life and
heart for the great love and concern
for my welfare . May God's richest
blessings be upon each and every one.
Plcase conlinuc to rcmember me in
pfâyer.

Love to all,
Sistcr Victoria Calabrese

**rktr**

Dear Brothers, Sisters and FI'iends,

Your prayers, cards, calls, visits,
flowers and food were much felt and
appreciated during my recent surgery.
It is a blessing from our Lord to know
tliat God hears eveiy prayer and heals
us from our afflictions.

I thank you all for thinking of me
and I praisc the Lord for His countlcss
blessings.

Vy'ith love through Jesus,

Sister Pearl Nester and Family
Simi Valley, Califo¡nia Branch

New Songs of Zion

#1 14 The Lord Will Lead With
AVeryHighHand

Exodus l4:8 Numbers 33:3

Cone children to the Promised Land,
Feâr not, the Lord has a very high

hand;
And he leads His children carelully,
Past the almy that rides and through

the raging sea.
Past the army that rides and through

the raging sea.

Come children to the Prornised Land,
The Lord will leadwith a very high

hand;
And He sees the ones who've broken

the backs,
Of the weary ones and Hc marks their

tracks.
Of the wcary ones and He marks their'

trâcks.

Cone children to the Promised Land,
You'll leave this day with a very high

hand;
And the army thatrides shall melt away,
And they'll know the God oflsrael

lives this day.
And they'll know the God oflsrael

lives this day.

Come children to the Promised Land,
You'll see this day God's very high

hand;
As He did back then in a day long past,
lle'll bring His children home now

again at last.
Hc'll bring His children home now

again at last.

Sister Arlene Buffington
Augusf22,2004

Merry Christmas
ToAllOurReaders
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The Children's Corner
Continued from Page 6

This was the man who would teach his
young son how to be faithful to the
God of Israel, He was a father who
took his son on a longjourney to save
hìs life, and on anothel longjourney to
go to the ternple in Je|usalem. He was
the man that the young Jesus looked to
as an cxample. The carpenter, Joseph,
was indecd special.

With care,
Sister Jan

In Iraq

(Editor's Note: Listed below
are those in lraq that are Church
netnbers, relatives, friends and
acquaintances. If anyone caÍes to
write to then and offer encouage-
nent, it would be appreciated.)

SSG Richard Lowther
13th SIG BN
(A/28)
APO, AE 09313

CPT Michael Higgins
HHOC, lol MI BN (FWD)
Opcration Iraqi Freedom, FOB Danger
APO, AE 09392

SSG Allen L. Ward
231 MP BN
l27th MP ColRangers
APO, AE 09310

Romanski, Ric SFC
301st Area Support Group
APO, AE 0939I
email: ric.roma¡ski@us¿¡uy¡¡i.!

LCPL, Robinson, Eric N., USMC
MIWSS-373,COMM
ulc 41116
FPO AP 96426-llt6

She Came from Heaven
continued from Page 4

nalre was Caterina, and Brother
Anthony's grandmother's name was

Cate¡ina as well. Praise God, Caterina
is a very hcalthy, bright, and energetjc
daughler. Shc is so precious to us. and
we are thankful that God has chosen
her to be part ofour family. The Lord
has provided the means for us to adopt
another baby girl from China which
may happeu in the next fe\¡/ months.
So we are about to embark on another
journey. Our prayer is that God may
use our farnily to bring the Gospel to
China and gather His children fiom the
East to the Wcst.

Children Blessed

Sophia Marie Saeli, daughter of
Anthony and Julie Saeli, was blessed
on October 17, 2004 in the Greens-
burg, Pennsylvania Branch.

Luke Albe¡t Giannetti, son of
Brother Albert and Sister Diane
Giannetti was blessed on Scptember
29,2004 ln the McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania Branch.

Nkasiobi Mathew U. Kalu, son of
Brother Mathew U. Kalu and Sister
Glory U. Kalu was blessed on October
31, 2004 in the Aba Branch Abia
State, Nigeria, West Africa.

Baptisms and
Reinstatements

Brother Michael Anthony Bertolo
was baptized on July 18, 2004 in the
Detroit, Michigan Branch #l. He was
baptized by Brother Keith Lesperance
and confirmed by Apostle Peter
Scolaro.

Sister Laura Carranza was
baptized on August l, 2004 in the
Detroit, Inner City Branch. She was
baptized by Brother Daniel Mora and
confirmed by Brother Mikc LaSalla.

Brother Paul Joseph Ciotti III
was baptized on August 29, 2004 in the
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
FIe was baptized by Brother Paul
Ciotti, Jr. and confirmed by Brother
Paul Ciotti, Sr.

Brother Robert Neil Bradwell
was baptized on September 5, 2004 in
the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania
Branch. He was baptized by Brother
Paul Ciotti, Sr. and confirmed by
Brother Paul Ciotti, Jr.

Sister Jamie Marie Hess was
baptizcd on September 5, 2004 in the
McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
She was baptizcd by Brother Paul
Ciotti, Sr. and confirrned by Brother
WilliamColangelo.
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Ordinations

Brother Steven Cihomsky was
ordained a Teacher in the Mesa,
Arizona Branch on September 12,
2004. His feet were washed by
Brother John Cihomsky, and he was
ordained by Evangelist Walter
Cihomsþ.

Brother Austin Landrey was
ordained an Ëlder in the Mesa, Arizona
Branch on Scptember 12,2004. His
feet were washed by Brother Hcrbert
Hemmings and he was ordained by
Apostlc Isaac Smith.

Brother Patrick Monahan was
ordained an Elder in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on
August 29, 2004. His feet were
washed by Brother John Mark
D'Antonio, and he was ordained by
Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr.

OBITUARIES

We wish to express our sympa-
thy to those that )nourn the loss oî
lovcd ones. May God bless and
cotnfort you.

MATTIE ROTINA ROBINSON

Sister Mattie Iìotina Robinson of
the Clairton, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to her reward on November
30,2003. She was the daughter of the
late Brother Clarence N. Robinson and
Sistel Pearl Gilhjard Robinson. She is
survived by her son, Steven Gregory
Robinsol; ten sisters; two brothers;
several nicces, ncphcws and cousins.

MARY FANTAZIER

Sister Mâly Fantazier of the
Hopelawn, Ncw Jersey Brancb passed
on to her reward on January 25, 2004.
She was preceded in death by her hus-
band, Brother John. She is survived by
two daughters, Lucille Fantazier and
Pegi Scuotto, and a son, John, along

with their spouses and families, in-
cluding I 2 grantlclri)drcn (including
spouses) and cight great-grand-
children.

NORMA J, MALETTA

Sister Norma J. Mâletta of thc
Clairton, Pennsylvania Branch passed
on to her reward on May 19, 2004.
She is survived by her husband,
Ilrothe¡ James L. Maletta; five sons;
three daughters; eight grandchildren;
sons and daughters-in-law and several
nieces, nephews and cousins,

ANTHONY SCARSELLA

Brother Anthony Scarsella of the
Youngstown, Ohio Branch passed on
to his reward on JuIy 22,2004.\Leis
survivetl by his wifc, Sister Maric;
daughters, Pcnny Julian and Darlene
Scarsella; sons Rick, Timotliy and
David; ten grandchildren and one
greargrandchild.

MARY PADOVINI

Sister Mary Padovini of the
Plumbrook, Michigan Branch passed
on to lrer reward onJluJy 26,2004, She
was preccded in death by her husband,
Ccdo Padovini: lather. Brother Igazio
Carralo; and mothcr, Sistcr Maria
Carrato. She is survived by her daugh-
ters, Sister Violanda Quinlan and Sister
Marylymr Kroth; sou, M. Cedo; sister,
Sister Josephine Messina; and her
btother, Sal Carrato along with four
grandchildren and three great-grand-
children.

GRACE EVERETT

Sister Grace Everett ôf the
lfetroit, Michigan Branch #l passed
on to hcr reward on September 25,
2004, She was preceded in death by
her par€nts and siblings. She is sur-
vived by her children Thomas and
Cynthia, Dennis and Terri, Richard,
and Diane as well as nine grandchildren.

SPENCER EVERETT

Brother Spencer Everett of the
Detroit, Michigan Branch #l passed

on to his reward on September 27,
2004. He was an ordaincd Evangelist
in The Church of Jesus Christ. He was
preceded in death by his parcnts and
two sib)ings. He is sur.,,ivcd by his
brother, E. Roger Everett and sister-in-
law, Sarah Everett. He is survived by
his children Thomas and Cynthia,
Dennis and Terri, Richard, and Dìane
as well as nine glandchildren.

SHARON GREEN

Sister Sharon Green of the Six
Nations, Ontario Canada Reserve
passed on to her ¡eward on Octobe¡
ll,2004. Shc is survived by her
husband. Blothcr Maruin Grccn, six
children, 25 grandchild¡en and I I
great-grandchildren.

Spiritual Anniversaries

Elder English Webb of the
Clairlon, Pennsylvania Ilranch cel-
ebratcd his 5l st spiritual annivelsary
on September 6, 2004.


